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A parallel processing framework for the investigation of three 
dimensional subsurface geological problems is developed. The 
Floating Point Systems T-20 hypercube parallel computer system 
is used in the automatic correlation of petrophysical well 
logs. Parallel processing issues such as processor management, 
interprocessor communications management, memory management 
and algorithm development are discussed.
Techniques are discussed to use spontaneous potential 
petrophysical logs to segregate subsurface strata into sand 
and shale segments. These segments are then used to generate 
sand/shale ratio logs for use in a automatic subsurface 
stratigraphic analysis system on a parallel machine.
Phase one prepares petrophysical logs for stratigraphic 
analysis. The petrophysical logs are filtered and cleaned to 
remove any as salinity effects and improper tool responses. 
The spontaneous potential log is used to segregate each logs 
into individual sand and shale beds and use these beds to 
create sand and shale databases which are used to create 
sand/shale ratio logs for later analysis.
Phase two creates and solves a two dimensional matching 
probability matrix. The theoretical foundation is developed 
and several implementation issues are discussed. These issues 
include 1) how to select data points, 2) how to compare data 
values from two petrophysical logs, 3) how to view the data
v
and 4) how to find the optimal set of strata observing several 
constraints imposed by the nature of the subsurface.
Phase three developments parallel processing techniques 
to handle a multi-dimensional matching probability matrix. 
Each petrophysical log is treated as an axis of a multi­
dimensional matrix with all points from one log being compared 
with all points from all other logs. A theoretical foundation 
is developed followed by implementation details. The data 
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With advances in sequential computers over the last several 
decades, researchers have come to realize that technology is 
approaching the theoretical limit of computational speed for 
strictly serial operations. As computational speed increases, 
large computers are becoming ever more costly to build and 
maintain relative to other segments of the computer 
marketplace. The scientific computational community has come 
to realize that, with recent advances in VLSI technology, the 
use of parallel computers may be a more practical route to 
achieve high performance. Parallel computers constructed from 
thousands of inexpensive single chip computers or using laser 
optics are now showing promise of apparent speeds of from one 
thousand to ten thousand times faster than the fastest 
sequential computers in terms of computational throughput.
Currently, a major stumbling block to the revolution in 
computer usage is the difficulty in programming parallel 
systems, especially the formulation and implementation of 
efficient parallel algorithms. The current level of parallel 
programming expertise is probably where sequential programming 
was in the mid-1950's. Numerous problems need to be solved in 
areas such as algorithm design, interprocessor communications 
and resource allocation; and until recently, these problems
1
could only be studied in highly specialized research 
laboratories. Recently, parallel computers began the 
penetration of research departments of large companies and of 
universities. The resulting explosion in hardware design, 
algorithm design, languages and operating systems has 
stimulated research into problems only dreamed of 
approximately 10 years ago. Many of the problems being 
developed today for parallel systems were previously regarded 
as too complex or too computationally intensive to be solved 
by sequential systems. As with the history of sequential 
computers, advances in parallel algorithm design are often 
driven by the applications to which parallel computers are 
applied. This dissertation discusses the application of a 
parallel systems approach to the development of parallel 
algorithms for one of the emerging areas of applications: the 
study of subsurface geologic systems. Parallel computer 
research applied to this area is regarded as an attempt to 
solve an extremely complex problem; one in which human 
intervention is necessary and probably will remain necessary 
for a considerable time to come. Applications driven research 
has a two-fold benefit. In addition to developing and 
improving the algorithms employed in parallel processing, it 
also allows some large scale problems in the specific field 
of applications to be solved.
The starting point for any pragmatic approach for the 
geologic subsurface is to build a platform on which the
3
research can take place. In the past, this platform has been 
restricted to two dimensions. Some three dimensional modeling 
has been performed (Jones, 1988) but the input data for this 
problem was obtained primarily from two dimensional 
techniques. However, the subsurface is three dimensional in 
nature; therefore, research into problems of the subsurface 
should be done within a three dimensional framework. The 
primary purpose of the presented research was to develop the 
parallel programming techniques necessary to build a three 
dimensional platform around which more accurate subsurface 
geologic studies can take place. The fundamental 
characteristic of this platform is the use of 
stratigraphically correlated petrophysical logs to describe 
the three dimensional subsurface geometry.
A petrophysical log is a recording, as a function of 
depth, of physical characteristics of the rocks of the 
subsurface, including fluids contained in these rocks, using 
remote sensing probes (Figure 1.1). within a subsurface 
framework correlation means the comparison or matching of two 
or more sequences of measurements from two or more 
petrophysical logs (Figure 1.2). Generally the petrophysical 
log measurements are ordered pairs consisting of both a data 
value and an ordering value. The ordering value is usually 
depth from the surface. The purpose of stratigraphic 
correlation is to match, as well as possible, the various 
pairs of segments from different locations. Once specific
4
segments are stratigraphically matched across all locations, 
the ordering value (in this case - depth) is used to produce 
stratigraphic maps of the depths of the specific segments in 
the subsurface (Clark, 1985). The framework resulting from 
multiple depth horizon matching provides a three dimensional 
view of the subsurface consisting of likely identical surfaces 
that can be used for the investigation of geological, 
geophysical, and geochemical problems.
In previous attempts by other researchers to solve the 
stratigraphic correlation problem using computers, two 
petrophysical logs from different wells were compared, the 
results of this comparison stored, then two more wells were 
compared, etc. The individual results of each of these two- 
well comparisons were then combined for the final result. This 
technique does not take into consideration the influence that 
information from one of these comparisons may have on other 
comparisons even though this is an important factor when 
matches are performed manually by humans. Each well may 
contain information vital to the optimal matching of other 
wells. The advantage obtained by using parallel systems is 
that a system can be designed to incorporate all the 
information of all wells into the composite matching of all 
wells. This is accomplished by the correlation of all well 
pairs at once: practical on parallel systems but not practical 
on most sequential systems.
5
The common practice used by subsurface geologists of 
comparing petrophysical logs to determine common points on a 
surface existing at depth is mainly a matter of pattern 
recognition and as such is a matching technique. The human 
mind is very good at such pattern matching but if the amount 
of data is large a human is slow and often precision 
deteriorates rapidly with an increased number of wells. 
Automated techniques using a parallel computer offer the 
possibility of a rapid and precise method for petrophysical 
log matching when large data sets must be used. In addition, 
they provide consistency across the sets of data, eliminate 
tediousness and quantify human bias.
Using a computer for automatic matching of well logs 
requires that segments of a well be isolated and compared with 
segments from another well. These segments must be 
stratigraphically significant if they are to be of use to the 
geologist. Previous work in this area has concentrated on the 
use of statistical techniques to define the boundaries of 
segments. These techniques have generally not used the entire 
well log (Shaw and Cubitt, 1979). In the real-world the 
petroleum geologist typically performs general correlations 
using the lithology log (SP or GR) and detailed correlations 
using those parts of the well log determined to be shale 
sequences, and using the variations in the resistivity curves 
as the primary matching tool. For this reason, the automated 
well logging programs developed herein provide a means of
6
detailed matching using only the shale sequences, i.e., the 
program has the ability to remove the sand sequences. However, 
the general matching algorithm is based on the total sequence 
using the SP log.
The most successful matching techniques currently being 
used require that a trained geologist do most of the work by 
hand. Accuracy is measured as predictive success of future 
drilling. A computer can be useful in this process to increase 
the precision and speed of correlation utilizing the whole 
data set. The data involved in the whole data set is more than 
can reasonably be handled by hand (5 Mbytes per well). A 
typical well may have samples every 6 inches or 1 foot over 
a vertical distance of 10,000 feet with from 10 to 30 separate 
instruments. Moreover, when the process is done by hand, much 
of the data is not used. Another reason to use a computer is 
the time needed to perform the calculations. Each individual 
calculation may not be difficult but there may be several 
million calculations to process the output from a single 
petrophysical measurement for a single well. The relationship 
between the increase of data and the amount of time required 
is exponential in time not linear. The use of a computer 
allows the geologist to examine the subsurface in more detail, 
use more different measurements, examine a greater depth and 
use more wells.
A further constraint applied to this study is that it is 
concerned with clastic rock systems (sandstones and shales)
as compared with carbonate rock systems (limestones). By their 
nature clastic rock systems are simpler to model and analyze 
but they compose most of the earth's sedimentary rocks and 
contain about 50% of the known hydrocarbon reserves. The 
petrophysical logs selected for this study are from a clastic 
rock system (Ship Shoal Blocks 90 and 91 - Offshore Louisiana) 
(Figure 1.3).
In order for a computer to efficiently handle subsurface 
geologic problems, the computer of choice must be able to 
efficiently handle relationships that require three 
dimensions. A computer configured as a hypercube is especially 
capable of handling three dimensional problems (Seitz, 1985). 
Louisiana State University has such a machine in the Floating 
Point Systems T-20 Hypercube. The majority of the required 
parallel computing research was performed on this machine. The 
T-20 is a message passing, multiprocessor computer with each 
processor directly connected to its nearest neighbor as viewed 
in a multidimensional cube. The T-20 has 16 (24) nodes
arranged as a tesseract (four dimensional cube) . Each node has 
an attached 128 element vector processor.






























































Parallel computers can be defined as those computers which 
have more than one processor available to simultaneously 
execute under control of a single instantiation of a program. 
They can be subdivided into two broad classifications of 
machines: shared memory machines and distributed memory
message passing machines (Figure 2.1).
Shared Memory Machines. In shared memory parallel 
computers, each processor has access to a large global memory 
with, possibly, a small, high speed, local memory for data 
registers and cache. Each processor is attached to the global 
memory through a memory bus. This bus is the most frequently 
used resource of the system. Sharing of data is accomplished 
by notifying each processor where blocks of data are stored 
in the global memory. If two processors need access to the 
same data then access must be regulated and managed by the 
hardware. This is usually accomplished by flags or hardware 
(e.g. test-and-set) operations. With all processors attempting 
to access the same memory, memory bus contention becomes a 
bottleneck. This can be partially overcome by using bank- 
switched memory with various methods of distributing data 
through the banks. Regardless of the distribution method all 
processors must use the same bus or switching network to
11
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access the memory. At some point the cost of adding a 
processor to the bus becomes prohibitive largely because of 
the complexity of the bus or because of a lack of adequate 
space for bus connections. One example of this type of 
parallel architecture is the IBM 3090-600.
Distributed Memory Message Passing Machines. In 
distributed memory message passing computers, each processor 
(called a node) has access to local memory with little or no 
global memory. Any exchange of information between processors 
must be performed by the passing of messages. Message passing 
takes place over a network in which each processor is directly 
connected to all or a subset of other processors. Each 
processor is required to spend cycles managing the 
communications network; therefore programs must be designed 
to minimize the frequency and path length of interprocessor 
communications. One advantage of this type of computer is that 
each processor can be relatively simple and relatively 
inexpensive to manufacture and maintain. One disadvantage is 
that delay (latency) is inherent in the communication.
One interconnection topology that has shown promise in 
efficiently managing interprocessor communications is the 
hypercube. The hypercube is an interconnection scheme that 
represents a compromise between the communication length 
between nodes and the number of directly connected processors 
(nodes). The nodes are connected to a subset of the total 
nodes on the network. They are connected in the form of an
13
n-cube or binary n-dimensional cube. This type of 
Interprocessor topology consists of 2n nodes where each node 
is directly connected to all other nodes whose hardware 
address differ by exactly one bit. In other words, if an 
exclusive OR (XOR) is made on the binary address 
representations of the two node labels there would be only 
one ' 1' bit in the result. This method of interconnecting the 
nodes is used because the incremental cost of additional nodes 
is very low when compared to machines with globally shared 
memory or a more complicated interconnection network. In 
addition, as the number of processors increases the maximum 
path length for the messages increases logarithmically. The 
maximum path length for a hypercube of N nodes is log2N. 
Another advantage is that hypercubes can logically and 
efficiently be arranged into various other types of 
interconnection topologies such as rings and meshes (Figure 
2.2). This feature allows hypercubes to be used to simulate 
and experiment with other types of message passing networks 
that can be used in parallel computers.
In practice, the physical hardware arrangement of the 
nodes is usually as a linear array or grid of processors with 
the interconnection network imposed with cables or board level 
wire traces. When additional nodes are added, new connections 
are needed to fully connect the new nodes into a hypercube and 
then to connect the nodes in the new hypercube with the 
corresponding nodes in the old hypercube (Figure 2.3). A
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hypercube of dimension N can be viewed as two hypercubes of 
dimension N-l. As the number of processors grows, the number 
of connections per processor grows logarithmically thus 
dramatically reducing board space which results in a reduction 
in the per-processor cost of the machine. Each processor is 
usually attached to a bus or a backplane to facilitate the 
exchange of data to other processors outside of the hypercube 
processors. An example of one such processor is a host 
processor. This host processor is used for program development 
and to display results. Other examples of processors that can 
be added are vector, database and graphics processors.
Hypercubes are multiple instruction, multiple data (MIMD) 
machines; however, most programs written for hypercubes are 
of the single instruction, multiple data (SIMD) type. In this 
type of machine, each node executes the same program but not 
in lock step with all other programs as in a SIMD machine. The 
only coordination and synchronization capability is through 
passing of messages. As a result, most programs written for 
this type of architecture are regular or orthogonal and have 
a high degree of homogeneity. Clearly, this is not required 
and exploration of more heterogeneous applications and 
algorithms holds significant promise for the future.
The hypercube multiple processor topology has the 
potential to be a source of relatively inexpensive 
supercomputers especially for computational tasks which are 
highly compute bound and can be structured with few
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interprocessor communications. Several commercial hypercubes 
are available with various numbers of processors available. 
Among these are Floating Point System's T-Series, Intel's 
iPSC, and N-CUBE. The topology of The Connection Machine is 
similar to a hypercube but is not strictly speaking a 
hypercube. In addition, add-on boards for personal computers 
are available from Micro-Way Corporation and Computer System 
Architects.
2.1 Algorithm Design
One enormous hurdle to overcome is the difficulty of 
programming and designing algorithms for parallel machines. 
The difference is the approach of the designer (Fox and Otto, 
1984). When a sequential program is designed, the programmer 
need only understand the steps to be performed with little or 
no information on the interrelationships between the different 
parts of the problem or about the various pieces of data. A 
parallel problem must first be sectioned into individual parts 
with one part for each node or processor. The difficulty is 
not only in understanding the problem in a conceptual sense 
but also in understanding the problem in sufficient detail for 
sectioning. A successful designer of parallel algorithms must 
fully understand sequential processing and in addition must 
consider the parallel nature of the problem as well. Often 
the best parallel approach to a problem is radically different 
from the sequential approach. The influence of over 30 years
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of sequential approaches to problem solving Is difficult to 
overcome. Indeed, a major need is the development of tools, 
algorithms, and concepts that assist the designer in viewing 
problems in parallel.
2.2 Efficiency Considerations
The degree of parallelism and the scheduling/synchronization 
overhead are two very important aspects for the efficiency 
obtained with parallel algorithms. Each node spends time 
communicating with other nodes on the system to transfer data 
and information and to coordinate operations on data. This 
time can be minimized by designing a network configuration for 
the system that facilitates communication between nodes which 
share a hard-wira link (usually a path length of 1). Another 
important consideration is the frequency and amount of 
information transmitted with each communication. The 
communications system can be viewed as an electronic mail 
system where each node can send, receive, and forward 
messages. The hypercube interconnection topology is attractive 
because its logarithmic nature reduces the longest path length 
needed to forward arbitrary messages in irregular networking 
problems.
A second important factor affecting efficiency is load 
balancing. The most efficient algorithms provide all nodes 
with the same amount of work to do and thereby have the same 
computational load. Homogeneous problems are naturally
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balanced but non-homogeneous problems may be difficult if not 
impossible to have good load balancing. Load balancing for 
non-homogeneous problems is affected by the granularity of 
problem decomposition.
2.3 Floating Point Systems T-20 Hypercube
The Floating Point Systems (FPS) T-20 Hypercube is a parallel 
supercomputer with 16 microprocessor nodes connected in a four 
dimensional hypercube arrangement (Figure 2.4). Each node is 
composed of a central processing unit (CPU) with 1Mbyte of 
local memory, local clock, a 128 element vector processor and 
16 links to external services or devices. Each CPU is a T-414 
transputer with a peak instruction rate of 7.5 MIPS. Floating 
point operations can be performed either in scaler or vector 
mode. If scalar mode is used then the operations are in 
software. If vector mode is used the operations are performed 
on a vector processing unit (VPU) composed of WYTEK chips with 
a maximum instruction throughput of 16 MFLOPS. The 
corresponding peak performance figures for the T-20 are 120 
MIPS and 256 MFLOPS. Two links are for system services such 
as disk I/O and communications with a general purpose I/O 
facility. Twelve links provide communications with other 
processor nodes resulting in a maximum hypercube of dimension 
12 (4096 nodes). The remaining two links are reserved by FPS 
for future enhancements. Each link is connected to a link 
adapter with a capacity of 4 MBytes/s. The general purpose
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I/O facility connected to LSU's T-20 is a Digital Equipment 
Corporation MicroVAX. Other possible facilities include 
graphic workstations, IBM mainframes and Cray supercomputers. 
The program development system includes standard C and FORTRAN 
compilers with extensions to facilitate interprocessor 
communications and access to the vector processor units. 
Programs can be developed using standard language conventions 
with the extensions used where necessary. The resulting code 
'looks' like any other program. The operating system is 
ULTRIX. Both compilers are standard. This development system 
is currently connected and available through the LSU Baton 
Rouge campus-wide network.
The sharing of information between nodes is through 
message passing with no shared memory. This type of parallel 
computer is designed to work on problems that can be 
partitioned into discrete individual processes, and provides 
a large degree of flexibility in solution design and processor 
topology. Examples of available topologies are tori, trees, 
hexagonal meshes, rings, and hypercubes (Figure 2.2). Each of 
these topologies lend themselves to certain problem solutions 
with a minimum of interprocessor communication and a maximum 
amount of independent activity.
The current communication routines provide structured 
communications patterns within a topology (FPSa, 1988). The 
current process turns the actual communications over to a 
subprocess and then continues to execute, thus providing some
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Table II.I Communications Example one-to-One All
#include <libc.h>
#include <mldfs.h>
long CommHandle; char *TopoDesc; 
double A; 
double B;
config_torus_ld( 4 , STopoDesc );
CommHandle = open_l( TopoDesc , 1 , OTOX );
oto_x( CommHandle , 0 , 2 , 3 , &A , &B , 8 );
wait_l( CommHandle ); 
close_l( CommHandle )? 
config_free( &TopoDesc );
degree of asynchronous communications capability. The current 
implementation of the communications routines require that 
each node execute all communications requests and all 
communication function calls must be identical. Each node 
needs to be aware of the communications requirements of all 
other nodes. An example of such an interprocessor 
communications call is given in Table II.I. The 
eonfig_torus_ld call establishes a l dimensional torus of 4 
nodes and returns the topological descriptor in the variable 
TopoDeso. This call demonstrates another aspect of the T-20 
which is that a topology is not required to include all nodes 
in the machine. Because of this, care must be exercised when
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using a node number in communications calls. There are three 
possibly different node numbers associated with each actual 
node. These are 1) the absolute node number or the 'hard1 node 
number within a T-series computer; 2) the relative node number 
or 'soft* node number within the subset of the T-series 
actually allocated to the current program; and, 3) the 
communications node number or the position in the current 
communications topology. The minimum T-series subset is 16 
nodes; therefore, for the LSU system the first two node 
numbers are the same but if programs are to be ported to run 
on larger systems then they must be treated as if they are 
different. The open_l call opens a link file on the topology 
for one-to-one communications. A link file is a communications 
pathway along one dimension of the current communications 
topology. The function oto_x performs data transfers from a 
source node to a destination node across a dimension of a 
hypercube or a torus. In this example the transfer is from 
relative node 2 to relative node 3. The oto_x call is for 
illustrative purposes but other functions have been used with 
the same results. The parameters for the oto_x function 
consist of the communications handle, CommHandle, the 
dimension to use for the transfer (the actual dimension - 1), 
the relative source node (2), the relative destination node 
(3), the message buffer address of the sending node (&A), the 
message buffer address of the receiving node (&B), and the 
length of the message in bytes (8). Notice that there is no
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indication of the current node. The T-20 loads the same
program (FPS refers to programs as tiles) on all nodes, 
therefore the same code will be run on all nodes regardless 
of which node actually sends the message. Each node must issue 
the same communications call so that the proper channels will 
be open to transfer the message between nodes. The current 
implementation does not use a separate process to continuously 
monitor interprocessor communications.
If the code is altered such that the sending node is the 
only node to make the oto_x call (Table II. II), then the 
program will fail. This is because the sending node is 
attempting to send a message across a link but no other
processor is ready to receive the message and, in fact, will 
never be informed that a message is even pending. The T-414 
transputer does not support interrupt driven communications. 
The sending link is halted until the message is received. The 
running process is not halted but the requested communications 
link is tied up until a message is received. The other 3 
communications links can still be used. Eventually, this 
active but useless link causes the system to deadlock. The 
only method for restarting the system is to kill the front-
end process and perform a soft reboot of the T-20. The same
result occurs if the sending node and the receiving nodes are 
the only nodes to make the oto_x call (Table II.III). If two 
nodes are topologically adjacent to each other then the code 
works but the wait_l locks-up the T-20. wait_l is used when
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config_torus_ld{ 4 , STopoDesc )?
CommHandle = open_l( TopoDesc , 1 , OTOX )?
«




wait_l ( CommHandle ); 
close__l ( CommHandle ); 
config_free( STopoDesc );
the current node must wait for data from another node before 
computation can proceed and assumes that all nodes in the 
current communications topology are attempting to communicate. 
If the nodes are not topologically adjacent then the oto_x 
call fails and the system locks up because the intervening 
nodes must forward the message but they are unaware that a 
message is to pass through them. This requirement forces all 
nodes to be aware of all communications on the system because 
each node may have to relay messages between any two other 
nodes. This is clearly a shortcoming of this system.
Interprocessor communications are asynchronous when 
considering a single node. However, if the overall system and
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config_torus_ld( 4 , &TopoDesc ) ;




if( ( CurrentNode == 2 
oto_x( CommHandle , 
•
) || ( CurrentNode == 3 
0 , 2 , 3 , &A , &B , ) ) 8 );
•
•
wait_l( CommHandle ); 
closel( CommHandle ); 
config_free( &TopoDesc );
communications pathways are considered, communications are 
synchronous, not asynchronous. This method is adequate for 
problems with a high degree of regularity because the 
communications pathways and relative timing of communications 
can be predicted in advance and become an integral part of the 
algorithm, but with irregular problems the pathways may be 
random or not determined until run-time.
2.4 Asynchronous Communications on the FPS T-Series
For many problems the structured communications pathways, 
discussed above, are sufficient to provide communications but 
for many other problems the communications pathways are by
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their nature unstructured. These problems may arise because 
of differences in data quality and quantity as well as the 
method used to analyze the data. In the study of subsurface 
petrophysical logs, the data differs in both quality and 
quantity between logs from the same location as well as 
between the same type of log from different locations; thus 
the necessity for asynchronous communications. The exact 
amount and type of data may not be known until execution-time 
or thereafter. A significant amount of data analysis must be 
performed by both the user and the program before the data 
becomes stable enough to determine its quality and quantity. 
As the problem approaches solution, quality and quantity of 
the data become more predictable but at no time prior to 
actual completion can the problem be called a regular or 
orthogonal problem. Some of the communications pathways can 
be predicted in advance but others will not be known until the 
data has gone through several transformations.
In considering the problem of asynchronous 
communications, several solutions were considered. The 
possible solutions fall into three categories. Either to use 
the existing communications functions in some method to hide 
their structured nature from the user; or bypass the FPS 
routines and deal with the transputer hardware directly; or 
use the executive node (MicroVax II) as a mailbox.
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2.4.1 Use of Existing Routines.
If the existing routines are used a solution can be 
constructed using a particular topology involving all 
available nodes into either a torus, mesh or hypercube.
If a one dimensional torus is used then all messages 
could be passed in the same direction around the torus. A node 
would always communicate with the same nodes and the desired 
destination node becomes a part of the message. The receiving 
node would decode the message to determine the destination 
node. If the destination is the receiving node then the 
message is placed on a message queue; otherwise the message 
is forwarded to the next node in the torus. This process is 
continued until the message arrives at its destination. The 
rotat_ld function could be used with the direction always the 
same and the distance always set to 1 or the next node in the 
torus.
If a hyper cube is used then each node would receive a 
message and if the destination is the current node then the 
message would be placed on a message queue. The major 
difference would be if the destination node is not the current 
node. In this situation, the current node would forward the 
message to the nearest neighbor node closest to the 
destination. This node can be determined by selecting the node 
that differs from the current node by one 'I1 bit in its node 
label. The message would be one dimension closer to its 
ultimate destination. If each node forwarded messages by this
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pattern then the message would arrive at its destination node 
in a minimum of transfers.
Although the low level routines exist, the higher level 
code is complex and requires additional timing and 
coordination. The routines to facilitate the communications 
would have to be separate processes from the main calculation 
process and run continuously. Transputers are designed to 
operate in this fashion but the required services are not 
provided in the current release of the FPS development 
software. These routines exist within the system because the 
current communications routines run asynchronously on a node 
but they are not available to the programmer. Without the 
availability of these routines to provide multiprocessing on 
each node, the timing and coordination problems are difficult 
if not impossible to solve. If multiprocessing is not used 
then each node can either communicate or analyze but not both; 
thus asynchronous communications are not provided.
2.4.2 Use of the Hardware Directly.
In dealing with the transputer hardware, the natural tendency 
is to use an interrupt or event driven approach. The 
transputer hardware has four hardware links which do not have 
registers associated with them or any other method of latching 
incoming data. One solution involves simulating interrupts by 
repeatedly polling the links for incoming data (Figures 2.5, 
2.6). If a message is to be sent to another node, then a code
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is sent over the appropriate link analogous to asserting an 
interrupt line. If the other node does not respond within a 
certain tine period or after a certain number of attempts then 
the operator could be alerted to a possible problem either 
with the hardware or with the currently running user program. 
This method should be able to simulate an interrupt driven 
system; and is currently being used in the FPS kernel (DeLapp, 
1988). The new communications routines would maintain a 
control data structure in the transputer kernel as well as a 
message queue. If this message queue fills up then external 
mass storage, such as a disk, could be used. Using an external 
disk storage medium allows large quantities of data to be 
transmitted as a series of messages, thereby allowing the 
sending node to return to other processing without waiting. 
The internal structure could consist of a count of the number 
of messages on the queue and pointers to both the portion of 
the queue in memory as well as the portion on the external 
disk storage medium. This structure could then be polled by 
an executing process without interrupting outstanding 
communication requests.
The actual communications routines would be continuously 
active and transparent to the applications programmer. These 
routines would continuously poll all the links to other nodes. 
If another node wants to send the current node a message then 
the message is received. If the message is for the current 
node then the message is added to the queue; otherwise the
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message is forwarded to another node. The destination node can 
be determined by a method similar to the method outlined 
previously for using the current routines on a hypercube 
topology. By using separate processes to handle all 
communications, the user program would not have to wait until 
messages are received and could execute asynchronously. The 
access routines would be placed in a library and could be 
changed without changing any user programs.
2.4.3 Use of the Executive Mode.
The executive node program is operating system dependent 
TM(UNIX ) but the general approach would probably be the same 
under most operating systems. The only method provided by FPS 
to communicate between the hypercube and the front-end is 
through standard I/O calls (FPSb, 1988). The executive node 
must provide for the separate execution of the T-20 program 
and remain active on the front end to act as a mailman. In 
order to accomplish both of these duties the executive 
performs several housekeeping duties and then creates a child 
process which runs the T-20 program. This program uses 
standard I/O calls to exchange messages with the child process 
(Figure 2.7). This is accomplished by using the standard UNIX 
pipe function to set up two pipelines between the parent and 
child processes. The parent then issues a fork function call 
to make a copy of itself and start a new thread of execution. 
Since the two processes have identical code the process ID can
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be used to determine whether the current process is the parent 
or child. Before either process executes, sharing of standard 
I/O buffers must be established. This is accomplished by 
duplicating the file handle for each of the I/O buffers. If 
the process is the child then an execve call is used to run 
the T-20 Series loader using the T-20 program name as a 
parameter. This has the effect of having one process on the 
T-20 and another process on the host. This host thread is 
delayed until the child process terminates. If the current 
process is the parent then a loop is entered where the parent 
receives a message from the child process and carries out 
whatever action is requested in the message. The T-20 program 
actually sends standard I/O calls to the child process, but 
since the two processes share I/O buffers the parent can 
intercept the child's standard I/O calls. The executive node 
and hypercube nodes use standard input (stdin) and output 
(stdout) to receive and send messages. The executive node must 
use standard error (stderr) to communicate to the user. There 
is no provision for user input other than command line 
parameters and configuration files. A user interface could be 
provided by using a third process running on the front-end 
MicroVAX providing the interface communications pathways 
between the user and the parent front-end process and T-20 
process.
The messages sent to the executive from the user's 
program will be one of two basic types. The message will be
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a request to send a message to another node or a request for 
the host to perform some service. If the request is to send 
a message to another node then the executive places the 
message on the message queue for the destination (receiving) 
node. This service does not require a response from the 
executive. If the message is for the executive to perform some 
other service then the service is performed and a response, 
if required, is returned.
Each hypercube node has a link to the executive node for 
standard I/O, but the executive has only 1 incoming link. The 
executive does not know the node label of the communicating 
node until after a message has been received and decoded; 
therefore, the executive cannot initiate any communications. 
The executive must start the cycle by receiving a message 
(Figure 2.8). The requested service is determined and the 
appropriate action is taken. The executive continues to 
receive and perform services until all nodes have completed 
their tasks and are ready to terminate. At that point, the 
executive places a termination message on the message queue 
for each node and continues to execute until the message queue 
is empty. The executive waits for the child process to 
terminate and then terminates itself.
The routines to run on each T-20 node are similar to 
those running on the executive node (Figure 2.9). The 
executive node issues a Receive and if necessary issues a Send 
while the T-20 nodes issue a Send and if necessary issues a
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Receive. Since the executive node has only one incoming link 
each T—20 node must treat this link as a critical section. FPS 
has provided the routines keep_h and release_h which allow 
exclusive access to the executive node. The T-20 nodes must 
precede all executive node communications with a keep_h call 
and succeed all executive node communications with a release_h 
call; thus preventing another node from interrupting the 
communications process.
Experience has shown that only three functions are needed 
to establish an unstructured message passing scheme in any 
multi-processor FPS T-series architecture. These functions are 
Send (Table II.IV), Receive (Table n.V), and IsKessage (Table 
II.VI). Each function uses standard input and output to 
communicate with the front-end. The standard input and output 
routines treat all data as ASCII text; therefore, any message 
sent using standard input and output must first be converted 
from binary to ASCII text. From the standpoint of algorithm 
design, messages are easier to handle as binary data than as 
ASCII data. Therefore, all necessary data format conversions 
are performed inside the communication functions. Designing 
and debugging of these routines is performed only once. The 
procedures for each function are similar and are outlined 
below.
The Send function is designed to transmit the contents 
of a message structure from a T-20 node to the front-end 
processor (Table II.IV). The first step is to establish and
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Table II.IV Send Communications Function
int





msgptr = (PTRCHAR) msg_out_buff; 
for{ i = 0 ; i < MSG_BUFF_SIZE ; i++ ) msg_out_buff[ i ] = '\0'; 





while( *msgptr ) 
msgptr++; 
strcpy( msgptr , tmsg->msg ); 
for( i = 0 ; i < MSG_BUFF_SIZE ; i++ ) 
if( msg_out_buf f [ i ] == 1 \o’ ) 
msg_out_buff[ i ] = 1 ■; 
msg_out_buff[ MSG_BUFF_SIZE - 2 ] = '\n'; 
keep_h();
if( write( 1 , (STRING) msg_out_buff , MSG_BUFF_SIZE ) 
1= MSG_BUFF_SIZE ) 
perror( "Error writing in send" ); 
release_h(); 
return( FALSE );
initialize a text buffer. This step consists of conversion of 
the message control parameters (message code, destination 
node, source node, and the number of data elements) from 
binary to ASCII, moving the message from the internal message 
buffer to the text buffer, with the text buffer padded with 
blanks as necessary, and adding a newline character ('\n' in 
C) in the last buffer position. The second step is to gain
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access to the front-end processor's standard I/O buffers and 
send the message to the front-end processor. This step 
consists of using a keep__h function call to gain access to the 
front-end, sending the message with a write function call, 
reporting an error if the call is not successful, and 
releasing the front-end link with a release_h function call.
The Receive function is designed to accept the contents 
of a message structure from the front-end processor (Table 
II.V). The first step is send a message to the front-end 
processor that this node is ready to receive a message. This 
process is similar to the send function except the control 
parameters are fixed and the link is not released. After the 
request message has been sent, a text message is received with 
a read function call and a release_h function call is used to 
release the front-end link. The last step is to convert the 
received buffer from ASCII data to binary data in a message 
structure.
The isMessage function is identical to the Receive 
function with two differences (Table II.VI). The first is that 
the message code is a request for the number of messages on 
the node's front-end message queue. The second is that the 
return value is not a message structure but the number of 
queued messages.
The evaluation of the efficiency of communications on 
parallel machines must consider several factors that relate 
to overall system through-put and loading. The average data
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Table II.V Receive Communications Function
int




sprintf( msg_out_buf£ , msg_head_fmt ,MSG_REQ_MESSAGE ,
NODE_EXEC ,TopologyPos ,
0 ) ;for( i = 16 ; i < MSG_BUFF_SIZE ; i++ ) 
msg_out_buff[ i ] = ' 
msg_out_buff[ MSG_BUFF_SIZE - 1 ] = ' \n* ; keep_h();
if( write(1,(STRING) msg_out_buff, MSG_BUFF_SIZE) <= 0) 
perror( "T - Error in write in receive" ); 
iff read( 0, (STRING) msg_in_buff, MSG_BUFF__SIZE) <= 0) 
perror( "T - Error in read in receive" ); 
release_h();





strncpy( msg->msg , msg_in_buff + 16 , MAX_MSG_LEN )?
)
packet size is important because the same algorithm sending 
different size packets may affect performance differently. 
The optimal data packet size is related to the total number 
of communications performed and the administrative overhead 
for each communication. Administrative overhead includes 
encapsulation of data packets with source and destination node 
information, data conversions which may be needed, error 
detection and correction, and the time required to obtain
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control of the external communication hardware. In general, 
the number of interprocessor communications should be 
minimized.
Several factors to consider are not directly connected
to the communications process but are important in the
evaluation of the system performance. Among these are the
ratio of communications to non-communications operations, the
overall speed of the hardware, and the overall operating
system overhead. These factors may contribute to differences
in performance between the same algorithm running on different
hardware. The interrelationship of these factors is dependent
upon the configuration of the processors (e.g. hypercube,
torus, etc), the number of processors involved in the solution
of the problem, type and complexity of the problem being
solved, and the granularity of the problem. In its broadest
sense, communications overhead is the percentage of total time
used in communications rather than actual problem solving.
Beyond that crude definition, it is hard to generalize;
"..., in general, accepted metrics of machine 
architectures do not perform well as predictors of run­
time performance. However, the performance of some 
parallel algorithms running on parallel machines 
correlates very well with the performance of other
parallel algorithms on those same machines (Levitan, 
1987)."
Regardless of the underlying hardware and software, the 
details of passing messages should be at a sufficiently low 
level to free the programmer to consider the solution to his
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0 ) t keep_h();
if( write(1,(STRING) msg_out_buff, MSG_BUFF_SIZE) <= 0)
perror( "T - Error in write in is__message_ready" ) ;
if( read( 0 ,(STRING) msg_in_buff, MSG_BUFF_SIZE) <= 0)
perror( "T - Error in read in is_message_ready" );
release_h();
sscanff msg_in_buff + 16 , "%d" , &number )y 
return{ number );)
own problem and not worry about the details of communications.
The current research is partitioned in such a way that 
communications with the front-end are relatively infrequent 
and short (256 bytes). Actual timing of message traffic is 
difficult because the executive node receives messages on an 
irregular basis and must share CPU cycles with other processes 
on the MicroVax front-end. This does not lend itself to 
realistic timing analysis; however, from the analysis that has 
been done, the system outlined above is an effective and 
efficient method of communications for the current problem. 
The partitions are such that clock time of approximately 30 
minutes to 90 minutes elapses between communications for any 
given T-20 node with each communication consuming
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approximately 100 milliseconds. The communications overhead 
then is insignificant (very small) when compared to the 
overall runtime.
Solving the problem of communications was a by-product 
of other ongoing research. The primary concern was to show 
that messages can be sent from any node to any other node. It 
is recognized that a better solution may be available given 
the time and resources to implement it. The only reasonable 
solution, considering the resources available, was to write 
routines which would hide the underlying implementation from 
the programmer and allow modification of the routines at a 
later date without having to modify any user source code. The 
only requirement would be to re-link the users compiled code 
with the new library routines. The non-implemented solutions 
may more efficiently use the transputer resources and reduce 
the system overhead required to transmit messages. However, 
these solutions require access to the transputer assembler 
language, OCCAM, which is not currently provided by FPS for 
the LSU T-Series machine.
Figure 2.1 Parallel Machine Memory Organization
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Subsurface geologic interpretation depends upon the matching 
or correlation of strata from one location with corresponding 
strata from another location based upon rock characteristics. 
These characteristics are derived from the lithotype and/or 
biotype of the rock (Figure 3.1) and lead to the idea of 
lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy (Figure 3.2). The basic 
approach of the stratigrapher is to use the characteristics 
of the lithotypes and biotypes to determine the age of a rock, 
and the environment of deposition of a rock (the lithotope and 
the biotope). Age determination can be made using both 
absolute (i.e., millions of years BP) and relative (i.e., 
events occurring before, synchronous with or after) methods. 
When absolute methods of age determination are used the 
analysis results in chronostratigraphy, i.e., true time 
stratigraphy. Once the age and depositional environment of a 
rock are known the location of all rocks of the same age are 
plotted on an X-Y coordinate system and at each X-Y location 
the depositional environment is determined. This allows the 
production of biofacies maps (using the biotype data), 
lithofacies maps (using the lithotype data), and by combining 
both biotype and lithotype data the development of a
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paleogeographic map. Historical geology, per se, is simply the 
extension of paleogeography through time!
One of the most common techniques used by the subsurface 
geologist depends upon matching similar rock characteristics 
derived from petrophysical logs. These logs measure physical 
properties of the subsurface formations such as spontaneous 
potential, sonic travel time, electrical resistivity, magnetic 
susceptibility or radioactivity using remote sensing tools 
lowered down the borehole. The techniques are regarded as 
lithostratigraphic methods even though they do not involve 
direct observation of the lithology. In general, the majority 
of comparisons made using any lithostratigraphic approach are 
matching rather than correlation techniques.
The difference between matching and correlation is 
illustrated in Figure 3.3. Matching occurs when two wells 
exhibit similar events but the distribution is not controlled 
time but is a result of other effects which are confounded 
with depth, e.g. similar lithologies. The result of this 
process is a pairwise comparison of two sequences or a matched 
stratigraphy (Clark, 1985) . The term stratigraphic correlation 
should only be applied when a temporal relationship exists 
between the events from two wells (either relative or 
absolute). A section from one well is correlated with a 
similar aged section from another well.
When developing a framework around which subsurface 
geologic geometry can be studied, it is important to
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understand the processes involved in the creation of this 
geometry. Because of the complexity of the subsurface system, 
certain simplifying assumptions often are made. The first of 
these is that the geometry is primarily created by the 
deposition of sedimentary materials in a series of strata. The 
actual distribution of these sedimentary layers may be 
affected by the topography and geological structural activity 
of the underlying basement rocks and/or previously deposited 
materials. This assumption is called "The law of superposition 
of strata." The whole depositional process often is very 
dynamic and occurs at varying rates. It is this dynamism that 
makes subsurface stratigraphic correlation difficult.
The lithological aspects of a sediment are primarily 
dependent upon the nature and interrelationships of the 
individual particles of the sediment, the depositional 
processes active within the depositional environment, and the 
history of the rock after its initial deposition (diagenesis) . 
Similar lithologies may be deposited in dissimilar 
environments if the major processes and the characteristics 
of the sedimentary materials are similar. The biological 
aspects of a depositional environment are similarly 
controlled. It is because of these relationships that geologic 
facies (lithofacies and biofacies) can be recognized and 
similar facies may be repeated through time, i.e., are not 
necessarily synchronous. Also it is the reason why 
lithostratigraphic methods that measure lithofacies provide
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matches rather than correlations of events., e.g. well log 
analysis.
A total stratigraphic sequence is a record of the 
accumulation of both lithofacies and biofacies. As such at a 
single location it is a vertical record of the various 
deposited environments which successively existed in the area. 
If deposition is continuous the active depositional process 
tends to "fill-up" an environment. In many cases infilling is 
complete but in others often the weight of the sediments or 
earth movements cause the floor of the depositional site to 
sink. One consequence of this is that a particular lithofacies 
may persist for a long time, representing a series of repeated 
events stacked one on top of another. An alternate consequence 
is that a singular depositional event may be replaced by a 
different lithofacies or biofacies within a vertical sequence.
The fundamental, if simplified, control on a succession 
of facies involves changes in sea level. As sea level rises 
the shoreline transgresses causing the successive environments 
represented at a single location to be deeper and deeper water 
environments: a transgressive sequence. Conversely, as the sea 
level decreases, then the succession of environments observed 
in the rock sequence from a single location represent 
shallower and shallower depositional environments: a
regressive sequence (Figure 3.4).
The ideas of transgression and regression are extremely 
useful because one result implies that with continuous
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deposition and continuous sea level fluctuations the vertical 
sequence of depositional environments observed in a rock 
column also must be representative of the horizonal sequence 
of depositional environments that co-existed at any particular 
time-plane sliced through the region and cutting the vertical 
sequence. This is the second law of stratigraphy: Walther's 
Law.
From the viewpoint of lithostratigraphic matching the 
problem is that as sea level fluctuates back and forth so do 
the lithotypes and lithofacies. Thus similar and maybe 
identical lithotypes are repeated in a vertical succession at 
a particular location. Thus multiple matches are possible when 
comparing one location to another and an immediate problem is 
to determine a method for picking the correct (not necessarily 
the best) match. Repetition of sequences due to faulting and 
overthrusting are additional but less common causes of 
multiple lithotypes apparently occurring in a well.
A final major cause of problems associated with matching 
and correlation is due to missing or altered sections (Figure 
3.5/3.6). Missing sections are essentially a result of normal 
faulting, unconformities, or the absence of deposition. 
Conceptually these processes are easily understood and ideally 
can be readily recognized. More problematic are expanded and 
condensed sections, i.e., thickening and thinning of a unit 
in one location when compared with a similar unit in another 
location. Thickening and thinning of section is primarily a
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product of variation in the rate of accumulation of sediments 
within an environment. In its simplistic form the events 
occurring at one location are just magnified or reduced when 
compared with the events in another location. Thus matching 
is merely a matter of scaling. Techniques are available to 
handle scaling problems. However, more often expanded and 
reduced sections involve not only scale changes but also the 
addition of or subtraction of events resulting in a quite 
different series of events. Thus the lithofacies signal seen 
when two sequences are compared is different. Unfortunately, 
when short sequences are compared there is a greater 
likelihood of confusion of results.
3.1 Petrophysioal Logs: The basic data-sets
Two important constraints must be recognized by the 
stratigrapher who uses the data derived from petrophysioal 
tools. The first constraint is that each well represents a 
discrete point within the area of the geographic axes. The 
second constraint is that each logging tool takes discrete 
measurements of a specific subsurface variable along the depth 
axis. These variables may have either a discrete, conditional, 
or truly continuous distribution with depth and, as such, 
present different problems to the data analyst.
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3.1.1 The Spontaneous Potential Log.
The basic petrophysioal log used in the present research study 
is that derived from the Spontaneous Potential (SP) tool which 
measures the direct electric current in the subsurface (Figure 
3.7). It is a log that is primarily used to determine 
lithology in clastic systems where it is useful both for 
determination of lithology and for subsurface matching. This 
is because the SP is affected by lithological changes related 
to both bed boundaries and bed composition. The true 
distribution of spontaneous potential in the subsurface is 
discrete and is the potential drop measured across the current 
lines in the mud in the borehole, which is a function of 
discrete characteristics of the formation(s). However, the 
data provided by the SP tool is a weighted moving average and 
as such is conditionally distributed.
Because the electrical potential is a difference rather 
than an absolute magnitude, the measurements are not scaled 
with reference to an absolute zero but in units of millivolt 
difference. In addition, the SP range is set by the engineer 
running the log such that the responses will fit in the SP 
track; thus, each log may have a different range of values. 
This is important because it means that the SP data is not 
measured on a RATIO SCALE but on an INTERVAL SCALE. In many 
cases it may be better to analyze the data as ORDINAL SCALE 
datal All of the constraints of data analysis related to scale 
of measurement apply, i.e., transformations using other
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distributions are not allowed. If SP data from several wells 
are to be analyzed as a unit then the data must have the same 
range. The type of measurement scale requires that only simple 
arithmetic transformations be used. The method used here is 
to transform each value in a well to a number between 0 and 
100 inclusive.
The SP data is affected by a number of factors. Some of 
these can be removed by correcting the data at the time it is 
recorded. Other effects must use data analysis techniques to 
improve the data prior to interpretation. Some of these 
factors are:
TOOL ABERRATIONS [ T a ]: These include magnetic noise, bi- 
metalism, telluric currents, cable noise, and a variety 
of electrical disturbances. These sources of variation 
are controllable and should have been removed or 
minimized prior to data analysis. If the digitized logs 
have not been corrected for these effects then a plot of 
the original data can be useful in detecting and planning 
for the correction of these effects. The present analysis 
assumes that corrections for tool aberrations have been 
made.
RESISTIVITY CONTRASTS [ R c ]: Mud filtrate resistivity (Rmf) 
and water resistivity (Rw) govern the amplitude of the 
SP curve. In tight sand zones the SP deflection may be
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similar to the shale deflection. There will be a gradual 
drift in the SP with depth, related to the increasing 
salinity and decreasing resistivity of deeper subsurface 
brines. This is evident in the top 4000 feet of the SP 
curve (Figure 3.8). Several possible sand horizons can 
be seen above 4000 feet. The inclusion of these data 
points, without correction, would distort the results of 
later analysis. The current research effort is primarily 
interested in horizons below 4000 feet; therefore the 
area of any curve showing deflections due to resistivity 
contrasts are excluded rather than corrected.
BED THICKNESS [ B^]: The SP is affected by bed thickness to 
the extent that the amplitude is dampened opposite thin 
permeable beds and virtually depressed opposite very thin 
beds. As discussed later, a user can reduce the effect 
of bed thickness on further analysis by excluding all 
beds thinner than a user defined minimum.
HYDROCARBONS [ HC ]: The presence of hydrocarbons in the sand 
sequences shifts the SP towards the shale base line 
(McCall, VonGonten and Osoba, 1971).
DRILLING MUD CHARACTERISTICS [ M ]: Because of the importance 
of the Rmfthe use of different drilling muds in a well 
can varying the amplitude of the SP curve. It is
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important that this is recorded on the log and an 
assumption has been made that this effect has previously 
been removed from the data.
TEMPERATURE [ T ]: Formation temperature effects the major 
contributors to SP, R^f and R w, and the temperature 
dependent constant, K.
3.1.2 The Resistivity Log.
Resistivity is the specific electrical resistance of a volume 
of rock and is measured by voltage variations or induced 
current variations (Bateman , 1985) and is measured in
resistivity units (Figure 3.7). Dry rock has a resistivity of 
close to zero but perfectly dry rocks seldom occur naturally. 
At depth the rock pore space is filled with solid (cementing 
material), liquid (water or oil), or gas (hydrocarbons, HS, 
or CO2). The resistivity log attempts to measure the type and 
amount of fluid or gas in the pore space. In addition it 
provides an indication of formation bed thickness. The 
interpretation of resistivity measurements depends primarily 
on the resistivity of the contained water, the amount of water 
present and the pore space geometry (Schlumberger, 1987). The 
resistivity of contained water (Rw) is either known from 
published records or is measured using either the SP or the 
resistivity curve itself (the Rwa method). Of importance in 
the subsurface correlation problem is the fact that the
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resistivity log is extremely sensitive to changes in the 
contained pore materials and within a bed of rock the 
contained pore materials have fairly consistent properties 
over the areal extent of the rock. Thus resistivity can be 
used to characterize specific beds and resistivity 
measurements form the basis of detailed correlation of wells 
by geologists.
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Figure 3.4 Transgression vs. Regression
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Figure 3.5 Expanded, Missing and Condensed Sections
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Figure 3.6 Faulting and Unconformity
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.7 Examples of SP and Resistivity Logs
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Chapter 4
General Approach to the problem solution
When complex computer applications are designed, care must be 
exercised early in the design process to provide for 
coordination between the various parts of the system. With 
parallel machines this is especially critical because the 
system is spread over more than one logical and/or physical 
location and the solution is generally more complex. In 
addition, when using real observed data instead of idealized 
test data care must be taken to ascertain and correct as many 
sources of error as possible.
The design process for a parallel subsurface geologic 
computer system involves several phases with the results of 
one phase leading to the initial parameters for the next 
phase. In the present design the overall system contains three 
phases as outlined in Table IV.I. To facilitate the analysis 
of intermediate results, several utility software programs 
were written which were not included in the parallel system. 
In a truly productive environment the design would include a 
user interface based on menus and icons to facilitate use by 
the non-specialist.
The first phase is the preprocessing phase (Table IV.II). 
In this phase the initial subsurface petrophysical logs are 
analyzed and several sources of statistical error are removed.
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Table IV.I Overall System Design Phases
I. Preprocessing
A. Removal of Sources of Error
B. Creation of Sand and Shale Databases
C. Creation of Sand/Shale Ratio Data Sets
D. Preprocessing of Resistivity Log
II. Two Dimensional Matching Probability Matrix
A. Theoretical Foundation
B. Formation of Matching Probability Matrix
C. Slot Comparison Algorithms
D. Expanded or Condensed Sections
E. Partition of the Problem
F. Viewing of the Data
G. Solution of the Matrix
III. Multi-Dimensional Matching Probability Matrix
A. Theoretical Foundation
B. Solution of the Matrix
C. Implementation of the Algorithm
D. Graphical Output of Results
In addition, separate databases are created for the sand and 
shale sections of each well. The preprocessing phase was 
originally written for a Zenith 80286 personal computer but 
later ported to the FPS T-20 hypercube. A parallel machine was 
not required for this phase but the port was useful as a 
learning tool for the design of parallel systems. In 
association with this phase computer programs were written to 
handle the hard copy and screen display requirements of the 
detailed analysis of remote sensing petrophysical logs.
The second phase is the formation and solution of a two 
dimensional matching probability matrix, i.e., using 
petrophysical logs from two wells. This phase consists of four 
major components. The first component is a theoretical
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Table IV.II Outline of Preprocessing Phase
I. Removal of Sources of Error
A. Salinity Effects
B. Improper Tool Responses
II. Creation of Sand and Shale Databases
A. Creation of Frequency Polygon
B. Determination of Shale Value Range
C. Creation of Shale Database
D. Determination of Sand Value Range
E. Creation of Sand Database
III. Creation of Sand/Shale Ratio Data Sets
IV. Preprocessing of the Resistivity Logs
discussion and definition of a matching probability matrix 
resulting in a workable model around which a system can be 
built. The second component is the analysis and determination 
of the parameters for the matching of two petrophysical logs. 
This component has two basic questions which need to be 
answered. 1) What are the various parameters involved? 2) What 
are the optimal values for these parameters? These parameters 
include a) what type of slot to use, 2) what size of slot to 
use, c) how to determine the next slot and how to compare two 
slots. Each parameter is considered individually and tested 
for its impact on a matching probability matrix. The third 
component is the method of generating a single element in a 
matching probability matrix. Several algorithms were tested 
and analyzed for optimality. The fourth component is the 
method of determining the set of elements from the matrix 
which represent the optimal matches between the two 
petrophysical logs. To be of any use, any method selected must
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be directly applicable to the multi-dimensional phase. Several 
methods were tested and compared.
The design of this phase resulted in a feedback system 
whereby improvements in one component suggested improvements 
in other components. The end result proved to be fairly 
accurate and computationally efficient. The test data for this 
phase was a subset of the total data. The time required to 
work with the total data set is excessive and the theoretical 
design is scalable to larger sizes but the available computer 
resources could only handle a scaled down problem. The 
matrices generated by this phase contain on the order of 
1,000,000 data points. All of the available software packages 
could handle on the order of 3,000 to 100,000 data points. 
Therefore, a program to handle large matrices was developed. 
This package allows two dimensional matrices of any size 
(limited by the available secondary storage space) to be 
viewed on a color computer monitor. The details of phase two 
will be discussed in Chapter 6 and are outlined in Table
IV. III.
The third phase is the formation and solution of a multi­
dimensional matching probability matrix. The results from the 
previous phase are directly expandable to the multi­
dimensional phase except for the size of the allowable 
datasets. This phase requires the total dataset and since the 
matrix for even a small test case is too large for most 
computer systems, the algorithms developed in the previous
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Table IV.Ill Outline of Two Dimensional Phase
I. Theoretical Foundation for Two Dimensions
II. Analysis and Determination of Parameters
A. Type of Slot to Use
B. Size of Slot to Use
C. Increment of Slot
III. Comparison Algorithm
A. Discussion of Various Models of Algorithms
B. How to Add an Algorithm to System
C. How to Calculate a Single Matrix Element
IV. Expanded and Condensed Section
V. Partition and Reduction of the Problem Size
A. Partitioning
B. Sparse Matrix
VI. Data Viewing Techniques
A. Paper Output
B. Color Video Monitor
VII. Determination of an Optimal Set of Matches
A. Theoretical Discussion
B. Implementation Discussion
phase were modified to reduce the required intermediate 
storage space. The test case for the two dimensional phase 
requires storage space on the order of 8 x 10002 bytes while 
the multi-dimensional phase requires storage space on the 
order of 8 x 10000N bytes (for our data N = 14). Clearly, this 
requirement is beyond the capability of most computer systems.
The algorithm modifications resulted in significant 
improvements in computational efficiency but with no analysis 
of intermediate or partial results. Techniques were developed 
to calculate only the portion of the matrix currently under 
consideration. This required that the matrix generation and 
optimization algorithms be merged; thus, each acts as feedback 
to the other. The techniques for determining the appropriate
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Table IV.IV Outline of Multi-Dimensional Phase
I. Theoretical Foundation for Multiple Dimensions
II. Determination of Parameters
III. Comparison Algorithm
IV. Data Partitioning
V. Finding an Optimal Set of Matches
A. Theoretical Discussion
B. Implementation Details
1. Assignment of Data
2. Assignment of Processors
3. Passing of Data
C. Comparing One Well Against Itself
D. Comparing Two Wells Segments
E. Comparing Four Wells
F. Comparing Fourteen Wells
matches in the two dimensional case was directly transferable 
to the multi-dimensional case. The only modifications required 
were because the entire matrix could not be analyzed at one 
time. These modifications allow the use of problem sizes that 
would overwhelm the analysis tools developed for the two 
dimensional phase. This phase progressed through four stages 
which allowed an incremental approach to the multi-dimensional 
phase solution. The first stage was to compare one well 
against itself to verify the basic communication and 
terminations routines and to check the slot comparison 
algorithms for accuracy. The second stage was to compare a 
small segment from two wells where the detail correlation was 
known in advance. The third stage was to compare a small 
number of logs to check the basic operation of the multi­
dimensional algorithm. Four petrophysical logs were used for
this stage. The fourth stage was to use all fourteen (14) logs 
in the comparison. This stage proved the success of the basic 
multi-dimensional algorithm. The details of phase three will 
be discussed in Chapter 7 and are outlined in Table IV.IV.
chapter 5 
Preprocessing
Preprocessing of petrophysical logs is primarily concerned 
with removing conventional sources of error and creating 
databases for the sand and shale sections of each log. 
Although most preprocessing has been automated, the geologist 
is able to examine each log before it is processed; select 
that part of the log to be analyzed automatically; and, make 
decisions about possible incorrect values thus maintaining 
quality control. An outline of the pre-processing phase is 
given in Table V.I.
5.1 Sources of Error.
This study assumes that conventional sources of errors have 
been corrected or eliminated prior to automatic analysis. The 
petrophysical log(s) to be analyzed should be scanned by the 
geologist to locate any sources of tool malfunctions or other 
clearly defined effects that need to be removed prior to the 
automated data analysis. These include salinity effects, tool 
aberrations, temperature and mud characteristics. Thus the 
prime controls on the spontaneous potential curve are the bed 
thickness and the resistivity contrasts between the mud 
filtrate and the water. The resistivity contrast effects can 
be diminished by normalization of the data set. The bed
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Table V.I Steps in Preprocessing Phase
I. Determination and Removal of Sources of Error
A. Salinity Effects
B. Improper Tool Response




B. Determination of the Range of Values for Shales
1. Lower Limit
2. Upper Limit
C. Creation of list of Shale Sequences





C. Determination of the Range of Values for Sands1. Lower Limit
2. Upper Limit
D. Creation of list of Sand Sequences
IV. Preprocessing of the Resistivity Log
A. Shale only resistivity
B. Improper Tool Response
C. Abberant Values
thickness effect can be partially removed by deleting from the 
data set those sections that do not have a minimal thickness. 
The preprocessing stage allows the operator to specify the 
minimal acceptable thickness for a contiguous lithologic unit.
5.1.1 Salinity Effects.
One source of error is the effect of near surface salinity. 
This is seen in the upper portion of the SP log in Figure 5.1. 
If these sediments are to be included in the analysis then 
some correction must be performed. The effect may exist over
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most of the well but a shale sequence limits the obvious 
effect to above 4200 feet. The salinity effect is not always 
present but can be seen in many wells. In our study of 14 
wells, an obvious salinity effect was seen in 3 wells, which 
contained shallow records. Because the section of interest was 
not the top few thousand feet of the well the records were 
simply deleted rather than corrected.
5.1.2 improper Tool Response.
Another source of error is an improper tool response or where 
the tool does not record properly. One manifestation is a 
long, relatively flat tool response sequence. In general, 
malfunctions are easy to detect from a plot of the raw data. 
To avoid distortion, these data points should be removed prior 
to normalization and additional analysis. This process allows 
the geologist to perform some simple data "clean-up" 
operations prior to the actual analysis of the data resulting 
in a better lithological analysis.
5.2 Sand and Shale Databases.
Creating the sand and shale databases from the total SP 
response data set is primarily a process of determining the 
lithotype at each depth and grouping contiguous depths of the 
same lithotype into sections. This process consists of two 
steps which are slightly different for sand and shales. The 
first step is to determine the Spontaneous Potential values
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which represent the ranges for the various lithotypes. The 
second step is to use the calculated range values to segment 
the log into contiguous depths by lithotype. Because this 
study is confined to clastic rock systems the components used 
are sand, shale, silt and high value outliers. The sands are 
the low values, the shales are the values within a specified 
range of the shale base line, the high outliers are those 
values above the upper range of the shale base line and the 
silts are those between the sands and shales. Spontaneous 
Potential logs from two different wells may have different 
absolute ranges for each lithotype. Since this study involves 
analysis of logs from multiple wells, the range of data in 
each well must be the same; therefore, prior to automatic 
analysis the data has been normalized to a value between 0 and 
100 inclusive.
5.2.1 Creation of a Shale Database.
The shale database contains information on all segments which 
have a minimum thickness and all SP values in the segment are 
within the range of shale SP response values. Each segments 
is represented by five values; top and bottom depth, starting 
and ending indices into the full SP log and the number of data 
points in the segment. Creating the shale database consists 
of eight steps (Table v.ll).
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Table V.II Creation of Sand and Shale Databases
I. Initialization
II. Creation of a frequency polygon
A. Calculate a histogram of the data
B. Smooth the histogram
III. Determination of the lower shale boundary
A. Calculate 2nd derivative of smoothed histogram
B. Normalize the 2nd derivative
C. Calculate the lower bound for shales
IV. Creation of the initial shale database
A. Create linked-list of shale segments
B. Prepare shale portion of sand/shale ratio log
C. Create shale only SP curve
D. Normalize shale only curve
V. Determination of the upper shale boundary
A. Calculate a histogram for shale only curve
B. Smooth shale only histogram
C. Calculate 2nd derivative of shale only histogram
D. Normalize shale only 2nd derivative
E. Calculate upper bound for shales
VI. Creation of second shale database
VII. Removal of thin beds
VIII. Creation of final shale database and curve
A. Create new shale only curve
B. Normalize new shale only curve
C. Output linked-list and new shale only curve
S.2.l.l Initialization.
The initialization process prepares the data structures 
necessary to calculate sand and shale databases and consists 
of three steps. The first step is to allocate memory to hold 
the SP curve depths and response values. The second step is 
to read the SP depths and response values from a disk file 
and place them in the appropriate arrays. The third step is 
to allocate memory space for the histogram data structures. 
The initialization process is not repeated for the sand 
database calculation.
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5.2.1.2 Creation of a Frequency Polygon.
Before any determination can be made concerning ranges for 
the various lithotypes, a frequency polygon (integer scale) 
must be calculated from the SP values (Figure 5.2). This 
polygon is relatively rough and must be smoothed to give 
reasonable results (Figure 5.3). A three point moving average 
function was applied iteratively with the tail values locked 
(i.e., used in subsequent iterations). Because of the 
extremely rough nature of the original polygon, several 
iterations were necessary to produce a reasonably smooth 
curve. Thirty iterations produced a good tradeoff between the 
smoothness of the curve and the time required to smooth the 
curve. The smoothing process changed the magnitude of the 
curve but did not change the general shape of the curve or the 
locations of the points of inflection. The resulting polygon 
is relatively bi-modal with the higher portion representing 
shale values and the lower portion representing sand values.
5.2.1.3 Determination of the Lower shale Boundary.
The determination of the range of SP values representing 
shales is only concerned with the higher portion of the 
frequency polygon. The mode of the higher values gives an 
indication of the relative position of the shale base line. 
The actual shale values will range on both sides of this shale 
base line. The values lower than this mode represent a change
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in lithology from shale to non-shale while the value higher 
than this mode represent statistical variation and possible 
aberrations in the recording of the SP values. The lower and 
higher boundaries for shales are the points of maximum change 
in the slope of the curve centered around the upper modal 
value.
The lower boundary point was determined by calculating 
the second derivative of the smoothed frequency polygon, 
normalizing the second derivative (Figure 5.4) and selecting 
the appropriate value. The lower cutoff value (between shales 
and non-shales) was determined by selecting the highest second 
derivative value below the shale base line.
5.2.1.4 Creation of the Initial Shale Database.
At this point all information necessary to create the shale 
database is known. The lower shale boundary point is used to 
create a linked list where each element in the list contains 
the top and bottom depth of a shale segment, the top and 
bottom array indices into the full SP curve and the number of 
data points in the segment. A segment is a contiguous series 
of depths having the same lithology. This linked list is then 
used to create a new curve containing the depths and SP 
response values for shales only. This curve contains an index 
and value for each data point in the linked-list of shale 
segments. The shale-only SP curve is then re-normalized to 
standardize shale-only SP curves across wells. The resulting
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shale-only curve consists of all SP depths and response values 
determined to be shales; however, the quality of the curve can 
still be improved by removing high value outliers and thin 
beds.
5.2.1.5 Determination of the Upper Shale Boundary.
The best method to determine the upper shale boundary value 
and thus remove the high value outliers is to re-normalize 
the shale only SP values, calculate a frequency polygon of 
the new values, calculate the smoothed second derivative and 
select the point above the shale base line having the largest 
second derivative. If more than one such point exists then 
select the highest one. This process maintains a reasonably 
conservative estimate of the values to be deleted, and results 
in the removal of only the highest outliers (less than 10 out 
of several thousand).
5.2.1.6 Creation of the Second Shale Database.
Once the upper shale boundary has been calculated, a second 
shale-only database is created using the upper and lower 
boundary values for shales. This new database contains same 
information as the initial database but with high value 
outliers removed.
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5.2.1.7 Removal of Thin Beds.
The inclusion of thin beds has a tendency to distort the curve 
of the shale SP values. This effect can be minimized by 
removing these beds. This is accomplished by scanning the 
linked list of shale segments and removing any segments with 
a thickness less than or equal to some minimum thickness 
specified by the user. If all segments are to be included then 
the minimum bed thickness can be specified as zero (0).
5.2.1.8 Creation of Final Shale Database.
The linked-list of shale segments, with thin beds removed, is 
used to create a final shale-only SP curve. This curve 
consists of depths and SP response values for all segments 
containing SP responses between the upper and lower shale 
boundary values and with a minimum thickness. This new curve 
is normalized in order to standardize curves across wells. 
The shale-only SP curve and the linked-list used to create it 
are written to a disk file for later use.
5.2.2 Creation of the sand Database.
The SP values representing sand lithotypes are those values 
centered around the lower peak of the smoothed frequency 
polygon discussed earlier (Figure 5.5). The process of 
determining the boundary between the sands and non-sands is 
the same as that used to determine the boundary between shales 
and any high value outliers discussed earlier (see Section
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5.2.1.5). The difference is that the depths used are those 
representing non-shales. These values are determined by using 
the lower shale cutoff value to create a linked list of non­
shale segments. The result is a value representing the 
boundary between sands and non-sands (Figure 5.6). A linked- 
list is created from the depths represented by the sand SP 
values and thin beds are removed resulting in a database 
containing sand segments.
5.3 Creation of Sand/Shale Ratio Data Sets.
Once the sand and shale databases have been created, the 
sand/shale ratio log can be created. This log gives an 
indication of the ratio of sand and shale rock existing 
between specific top and bottom depths and can be used for 
general as well as detailed matching. This process consists 
of six steps (Table V.III).
The first step is to traverse the shale-only linked-list 
created earlier and for each depth set the value in the 
sand/shale ratio log to a predetermined value or flag. The 
second step is repeat step one but with the sand-only linked- 
list and the sand-only linked-list and a different value or 
flag. The third step is to set all log values not previously 
set to a third value. These represent neither sands nor 
shales. The fourth step is to calculate an initial sand/shale 
ratio value for the beginning of the curve. The sand/shale 
ratio is calculated as the ratio of depths representing sand
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Table V. Ill Creation of Sand/Shale Ratio Logs
I. Set each shale to shale flag value
II. Set each sand to sand flag value
III. Set remaining depths to default value
IV. Calculate beginning sand and shale counts
V. Loop through remaining depths
A. For each depth
1. Determine sand/shale ratio for that depth
2. Place ratio in output array
VI. Write ratio log to file
to those representing shales over some specified distance. For 
the initial depths do not have a ratio because the minimum 
distance would include depths outside of the depth range for 
the original logs. The fifth step is to move down the log 
calculating the sand/shale ratio for each depth where the 
values included are centered on this depth. The sixth step is 
to write the resulting curve to a disk file. In this study 
minimum distances of 10', 100* and 500* were used.
5.4 Preprocessing of the Resistivity Log.
Once the shale database has been created, the resistivity log 
can be filtered for later analysis. The first step is to use 
the shale database created earlier to extract the shale only 
resistivity depths and values from the total resistivity log. 
The second step is to normalize the shale only resistivity 
values thus providing a comparable scale between wells. The 
third step is to filter the shale only resistivity values to 
remove two source of possible problems encountered when using
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resistivity logs in automatic matching programs.
The first source is tool aberrations and spikes. Tool
aberrations and spikes are detected because they lie
significantly outside their expected range. These are removed 
by calculating mean of the observed data within a user 
specified distance from the current depth. This calculation 
is performed for each depth thus forming a moving mean line 
for the data. Tool aberrations and spikes are removed by 
removing those depths having an observed resistivity value 
whose distance from this moving mean line is greater than a 
user specified distance or is greater than a user specified 
multiple of the standard deviation of moving mean line. A 
distance of 30 units and a standard deviation multiple of 3 
result in a good tradeoff between removing undesirable value 
while retaining desirable values.
The second source comes from the fact that shale 
resistivity values are affected by pressure (Hottmann and 
Johnson, 1965). As the depth increases so does the expected 
resistivity. The observed resistivity varies about this 
expected resistivity. Matching probability indices are 
affected by the absolute values used in their generation; 
thus, to provide consistency between slots taken from 
different portions of a well, the expected resistivity must 
be removed from the observed resistivity. This forces the 
observed resistivity values to vary about zero (0). The
expected resistivity can be removed from the observed
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resistivity by subtracting the equation calculated to remove 
tool aberrations and spikes. The resulting curve can then be 
normalized to values between 0 and 100. This final curve can 
be used as input to a later phase for detailed correlation of 
small segments of the log.
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Figure 5 1 Full Spontaneous Potential Curve
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Two Dimensional Matching Probability Matrix
Geologists generally correlate petrophysical logs by finding 
comparable marker horizons on two logs and then refine the 
matches above, below or between the marker horizons. This 
results in a global matching derived from local matches. In 
mathematical terms, this is a global match of the entire well 
from a series of local matches, or a global match maximum from 
a series of local maxima.
Most matching algorithms use heuristics to determine 
comparisons and are imprecise. If an exact match is desired, 
an exact definition of the problem and solution must be used. 
Moreover, to reach an exact solution all possible solutions 
must be tested. One important characteristic of the computer 
programs developed for this study is that they provide the 
framework in which various matching algorithms can be 
evaluated.
The process of finding an optimal set of matching 
probability indices is outlined in Table VI.I.
6.1 Theoretical Foundation
Petrophysical logs can be viewed as a set of ordered data 
points where the ordering relationship is depth from the 
surface and the data set consists of paired measurements taken
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Table VI.I Outline for Generation of Matching Index
I. Theoretical foundation
II. Parameters for a matching probability matrix
A. Type of slot
B. Size of slot









IV. Expanded or condensed sections
V. Partition and reduction of problem size
A. Partitioning
B. Sparse matrices




VII. Finding optimal pathway
A. Theoretical discussion
B. Implementation details
at that depth. The process of matching attempts to establish 
a correspondence between two such sets of data. A significant 
correspondence or mapping between two subsets of measurements 
exists (eg. a slot and a compared sequence) if they belong to 
the same bed (ie. were formed at the same time) ; or, represent 
deposition in a similar environment; or, simply by chance. 
Segments from the same depositional environment, but from two 
different sequences, normally differ in some events and this 
difference can be calculated as an index of the probability 
of the two sequences matching.
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Each well Is a sequence, 8, of n ordered observations, 
sl» s2» sm-l'sm* where each observation, Ŝ , is a p-tuple
consisting of p subsurface measurements which can include, but 
are not limited to, spontaneous potential, sonic travel time, 
gamma radiation, electrical resistivity or magnetic
susceptibility. The ordering relationship exists because each 
observation is made at a different but sequentially known 
depth, usually with a known constant interval between
observations measured in feet or meters. The solution to the 
matching problem can be viewed as the process of finding an 
optimal mapping of subsets of one set of measurements with 
subsets of another.
If 8 and T are sequences of (depth and measurement) 
tuples as previously stated, then a global match can be 
represented by a function or mapping, M = f : 8 x T, where M 
is a subset of 6 I I. The function or mapping, f, is the 
method of calculating a single matching probability index. 8
x T is the cartesian product of 8 and T and represents the
complete set of matching probabilities. Each member of 8 can 
appear only once or not at all (ie. as in a missing section). 
The elements of the set 8 are always the first component of 
the ordered pairs. M represents the matrix of matching 
probabilities. K^i-p a single matching probability where i is 
the element from 8 and j is the element from T. The latter 
implies that each data point of one sequence is compared with 
every data point of the other sequence. As discussed later,
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this can be ineffective and inefficient; therefore, we compare 
a slot, or segment, from one sequence with every slot of the 
other sequence. Thus each matching probability index is a 
result of comparing a slot of one sequence with a slot from 
the other sequence. A more detailed discussion is given in 
Section 6.7.
6.2 Parameters For a Matching Probability Matrix.
The starting point for the formation of a matching probability 
matrix is the shale database formed as the output from the 
preprocessing phase being applied to two wells. The techniques 
necessary to establish and compare sequences include 
determination of the slot size, slot type, slot increment 
amount, and the comparison algorithm. In addition, properties 
directly related to computers are considered, e.g., 
computational time, algorithmic complexity, storage space, 
interprocessor communications, and problem sectioning.
6.2.1 Type of Slot
Each curve can be viewed as a sequence of events where each 
event (neglecting noise) represents a change in the rock 
through which the data collection tool has passed. A slot is 
defined to be a set of contiguous events. The method of 
selecting a slot is critical to the accuracy of the results 
(Shaw and Cubitt, 1979). There are several methods for 
selecting a slot depending on the types of events chosen to
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form the boundaries of a slot. These include using a fixed 
number of data points (ie. 25 feet of shale or 25 points), a 
fixed number of peaks, or a fixed number of troughs. A peak 
is defined to be a section from one local minima to another 
local minima with an intervening local maxima. A trough is 
defined to be a section from one local maxima to another local 
maxima with an intervening local minima (Figure 6.1).
A fixed number of data points is the method of choice 
for most published methods such as in calculating dip 
(Kemp,1980 ; Schlumberger,1981) and in stratigraphic
correlation (Rudman and Lankston, 1973). This method allows 
for easy implementation of most comparison algorithms and does 
not require any additional processing for stretching 
algorithms. However, the method does not recognize condensed 
or expanded sections; although it will recognize the presence 
of missing sections provided there is a successful match of 
the sections above and below the missing section.
Using a fixed number of peaks or a fixed number of 
troughs may provide a solution to the problem of condensed or 
expanded sections while retaining most of the advantages of 
using a fixed number of data points. This proposed method will 
support the recognition of expanded and condensed sections if 
they are observed. Unfortunately, there is an important time 
element involved. Since most comparison algorithms require 
that each sequence have the same number of data points, one 
of the sequences must be resampled or stretched. The
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complexity of the calculations for stretching a slot is a time 
consuming process. For our tests, the shortest slot, 
regardless of which sequence it came from, was chosen to be 
stretched. This selection reduced the time required to a 
minimum while retaining most of the information contained in 
the stretched sequence. From our results, as much as 30 hours 
of additional time were added to the run-time of the analysis 
for a 10,000 foot well sampled at 1 foot intervals when 
stretching was used.
In the present study, the type of slot used was a fixed 
number of data points, filtered by previously discussed 
routines, to remove values representing non-shale values. This 
modification allows the implementation of most comparison 
algorithms while mitigating the effects of condensed or 
expanded sections.
6.2.2 Size of Slot
The size of a slot can be viewed as the number of units or 
events to be compared to other parts of the sequence. The 
actual size may vary from method to method or from one part 
of an algorithm to another, but at all times the number of 
data points is known and fixed before the data points are 
chosen. This size will affect the resolution of the resulting 
comparisons as well as the accuracy of the solution to the 
matching problem. If this number is too small the matching 
probabilities may be meaningless because each slot may not
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contain enough information to allow for the formulation of a 
useful index and, if this number is too large, then the 
indices may only be useful for gross matching and not for the 
desired details. In the results discussed later, a slot size 
of 25 data points was used.
6.2.3 Increment of Blot
Once the size and type of the slot is fixed, the method for 
determining the next slot is selected. The increment of a slot 
is the amount by which a slot is moved, within a sequence, to 
find the next slot. This amount is in units applicable to the 
type of slot. If the slot type is a fixed number of data 
points then the slot is incremented by a fixed number of data 
points. If the slot type is peaks or troughs then the next 
slot is found by searching for the next event of the 
appropriate type. The increment should be an integer multiple 
of the sampling size (Rudman and Lankston, 1973) . If the slot 
increment is reduced to the minimum sampling size (i.e., for 
our data, l foot), the probability of recognizing missing, 
stretched or condensed sections is increased. In addition, if 
the complete mapping of the two sequences is desired, as 
implied from the previous formulation of the problem, then the 
slot increment amount must necessarily be one feature. The 
trade-off is the size of the matrix produced and the 
subsequent storage of the matching probability matrix for 
further analysis. Some other examples include 50% of the
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correlation interval (Schlumberger, 1981) and one data point 
(Rudman and Lankston, 1973). The examples discussed later use 
one sequence event as the slot increment amount.
6.3 The comparison Algorithm
As stated in a previous chapter the change in the thickness 
of sediments from one locality to another within a single bed 
can be influenced by several factors. Some of these are 
differing rates of sedimentation, truncation due to faulting 
and truncation due to erosion. The differing rates of 
sedimentation may be included by stretching one sequence 
relative to the other. Truncation may be included by not 
stretching the sequences. A comparison method is needed that 
will address both missing sections and various levels of 
condensed sections. Several factors must be considered in 
determining which comparison method to use. Among these are 
versatility, precision, accuracy, computational complexity 
and consistency. Versatility means the ability of a method to 
find missing sections as well as condensed sections and the 
ability to use more than one measurement in the calculation. 
Precision and accuracy are similar but differ in that 
precision is a quality of the measurement of computational 
error while accuracy is the ability of the method to give the 
right answer. Precision is affected by the number of 
computational steps while accuracy is affected by the method's 
ability to discriminate between slots. Computational
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complexity is a measure of the total number of operations 
needed. Mathematically stated, consistency means that if ? and 
Q are sequences and M is a matrix as defined earlier then 1) 
for every P £ and Qj»Mi(j= 0? 2) if Pi= Q j then 100.0
and 3) Mi,^ M j f ̂ Each of these methods may produce different 
results because each depends upon different characteristics 
of the sequences. The best comparison algorithm can only be 
determined after careful analysis and evaluation of the 
resultant matching probability matrices. Different algorithms 
produce values of different scales. To permit the evaluation 
of these algorithms, all indices are rescaled to a value 
between 0.0 and 100.0, where the large values represent a 
large probability of matching. Some matching methods produce 
results where the values representing the highest probability 
of match are the smaller values. These must be transformed to 
the appropriate scale.
6.3.1 Models or Categories of Algorithms
Matching algorithms fall into several broad models or 
categories. All models attempt to compare or match the 
individual data values in order to find subsequences which 
show a high degree of similarity or low degree of 
dissimilarity (Table VI.II).
The matching probability matrix for each comparison 
method, showing only those values above an index of 80.00, 
are given in Figures 6.2 to 6.9. In each of these figures the
Table VI.II Chart of Comparison Algorithms
Chart of Comparison Methods
Model Comparison Method
Additive Evenness or Community
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horizontal and vertical axes are the slot numbers for the 
corresponding well while the darkened areas represent the 
cells of the matrix having a matching probability index 
greater than 80.00. Several of the matrices contain a large 
percentage of values above this minimum value.
The first model is an additive model represented by the 
Evenness or Coefficient of Community index (Figure 6.2) 
(Jaccard, 1908). This index is an indication of the relative 
smoothness of the two slots as compared against each other 
and is effected by the relative scales of the two sequences 
as well as by their differences. As can be seen, the number 
of values above 80.00 is relatively small thus showing a 
relatively high degree of discrimination between slots.
The second model is a difference model represented by 
the Difference (Figure 6.3), Squared Difference and the Austin 
(Figure 6.4) (Austin and Orloci, 1966) indices. This method 
is a measure of the dissimilarity between the two slots. The 
index includes the differences between each measurement at 
each depth in a slot. The index value for a perfect match is
0.0; therefore a transformation is necessary to rescale the 
index value to the required range. Variation have been used 
containing a weighting factor for each measurement (Gordon, 
1980) and where the differences are squared prior to their 
summation (Dienes, 1974). The Squared Difference method 
produces a matrix identical to the Difference method. The 
UNIX™ program diff was used to compare the two files
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containing the matrices and there was no difference between 
the files. All of the methods produce large matrices and 
better results may be obtained from using a higher minimum 
matrix cutoff value.
The third model is a Difference/Additive model 
represented by the Bray index (Bray and Curtis, 1957) (Figure 
6.5) and the Cook index (Cook, Williams and Stephenson, 1971) 
(Figure 6.6). Both of these indices divide the difference of 
the two sequences by the sum of the two sequences. The 
difference between the two methods is that the Bray method 
calculates the difference and sum of the entire sequence 
before dividing while the Cook method divides the difference 
by the sum of individual sequence values. While the two 
matrices are very similar, there are differences between them. 
Both method produce matrices of manageable size and both show 
a general upper left to lower right trend; in fact, as will 
be discussed in more detail later, these two methods produced 
results among the closest to what a geologist might produce.
The fourth model is a multiplicative model represented 
by the Anstey or auto-correlation index (Anstey, 1964) 
(Figures 6.7 and 6.8). The Anstey index is the sum of the 
products of corresponding values from each slot. This method 
is commonly referred to as the auto-correlation function. This 
method produces the smallest matrix of any of the tested 
methods although there are large portions of the sequence that 
are not represented in the matrix. This may be beneficial if
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the results are close to what a geologist would produce and 
allow the further partitioning of the sequences.
The fifth model is an area model represented by the Area 
Ratio index (Figure 6.9). This method measures the area under 
the curve for the values from each slot. This method is 
sensitive to the scales of the values for the curves and can 
not distinguish between portions of a curve which may be 
mirror images of each other. This method is a poor indicator 
of what a geologist might produce.
6.3.2 Adding a Comparison Algorithm
The software has been designed to be easily modifiable and 
extensible enabling the objective evaluation of comparison 
methods. This was necessary in order to guarantee the equal 
treatment of all methods. All methods mentioned above have 
been implemented and additional methods can easily be added. 
The process of adding a new comparison method involves adding 
one routine (C function) and modifying another. The new 
routine must have the input parameters of the two sequences 
to be compared and the size of each sequence. This function 
is designed to calculate an index value given the sequences 
to be compared and the number of points in each sequence. The 
value returned is a pointer to a structure containing this 
value as well as information on the slots being compared. The 
available compilers do not automatically vectorize code; 
therefore, the programmer must insert this code if it is
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desired and the comparison method lends itself to 
vectorization. All current methods use the attached vector 
processor. The C code for the current comparison methods can 
be used as a guideline for adding new functions. The modified 
function is the command line argument handling routine. The 
new comparison function must be added to the list of allowable 
methods and the appropriate variables set. Again, the other 
methods can be used as guides.
6.4 Expanded or Condensed Sections
The existence of synchronous but different depositional 
environments between two well locations may cause two 
sequences which correspond to the same time period to have 
different thicknesses or characteristics. Even with similar 
depositional environments coexisting between two wells, minor 
differences in thickness and characteristics occur. This is 
a major problem comparing the two sequences because current 
comparison techniques require that the probability matrix 
resulting from comparing two wells is relatively insensitive 
to differences in amplitude of the two input curves but is 
extremely sensitive to differences in scale due to expansion 
or contraction (Anstey, 1964). In order for each sequence to 
have the same number of data points, one sequence is stretched 
relative to the other sequence, (ie. a process of rescaling 
the depth axis for the data).
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Several different criteria have been proposed to 
determine if a given stretching algorithm is reliable (Clark 
and Thompson, 1979). Not all of the criteria need have the 
same weight but all should be considered when applying a 
sequence stretching algorithm. These criteria include the 
following:
a) The method must be objective and reproducible.
b) The method must depend on a few assumptions which should
be verifiable.
c) Either well should be selectable to be stretched.
d) The method must be computationally efficient.
e) The precision of the results should be quantifiable and
statistically valid.
A sino function is an example of a stretching algorithm. 
A sine function is of the general type (SIN (X))/X (Rudman and 
Lankston, 1973). The sine function is computationally 
difficult and the required time for the number of sine 
calculations needed in this study is excessive, even when 
parallel routines are used. This technique was implemented in 
the early stages of this study but was discarded when the time 
required for stretching increased to overall run time by a 
factor of approximately 30 to 40.
Another possibility is to use a fast fourier transform 
(FFT) to scale the two sequences for comparisons (Mann and 
Dowell 1978). The actual comparison is not on the sequences 
directly but on the power spectra of the two sequences. The
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power spectra provides a density function of the frequencies 
of the original sequences. A matching probability index is 
obtained by fitting a polynomial to the two curves, resampling 
the curves and calculating a least squares fit between the two 
curves. To accurately compare the two sequences, the density 
function must be transformed so that the area under the
function is 1 with a mean, jtx, of 1.
The amount of stretch required for a sequence can be 
calculated from the power spectrum of the original sequence 
by using one operation instead of an iterative process (Kwon, 
Blakely and Rudman, 1978). Blakely and Rudman state that this 
technique reduces the amount of computer time required for an 
iterative stretch and eliminates the problem of determining 
the exact sequence that needs to be stretched. The shortest 
sequence is always stretched to match the length of the
longest sequence. This stretching is performed using a 
discrete fourier transform (DFT)? followed by adding the
required number of data points to the center or Nyquist
frequency of the sequence. Then a new sequence is calculated 
using an inverse DFT. This method provides adequate results 
if the sequence to be stretched is relatively small or the 
number of sequences to be stretched is small. The example 
given by Kwon, et. al. (1978) had only 130 points. Performing 
a DFT is computationally difficult especially in the 
quantities necessary for large data sets such as those used
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in this study. The computational time required to use a DFT 
for stretching may be excessive even on parallel systems.
Actual experience has shown that petrophysical well log 
data sampled every foot is not smooth and that significant 
information is lost when a smoothing function is applied to 
the data. In the two dimensional matching probability matrix 
phase of this study, the geologist is permitted to select 
whether or not stretching, and by implication, increasing 
computational time and smoothing of data, is be applied to the 
sequences and if applied, what method to use. The only method 
currently available is the sine function. This method provides 
reasonable results but as with any stretching method, it 
substantially increases the runtime of the analysis. Using 
the most optimistic assumptions concerning data reduction and 
problem partitioning, our test case of 14 wells will require 
the slot stretching algorithm be performed in excess of 
100,000,000 (10,0002) times. Stretching did not significantly 
improve the results; therefore, stretching was not used in 
later phases of this study.
Additional stretching algorithms can be added to the 
system using the a method analogous to the methods for adding 
comparison methods.
6.5 Partition and Reduction of the Problem size
One of the keys to the success of many efficient parallel 
algorithms is the ability to partition the problem into sets
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of similar subproblems the solutions for which can be combined 
to form the global solution. This paradigm is called 'divide- 
and-conquer'. While this method does not guarantee a faster 
algorithm it does allow the global problem solution on a 
smaller scale. In our case this paradigm allows us to 
significantly reduce both the time and storage requirements. 
With the aid of the geologist and the preprocessing programs 
discussed earlier, a set of well logs can be reduced into 
subsets where a rough correlation exists between the top and 
bottom of each subset and a subset of another well log. The 
user specifies the pairs of wells to be compared as well as 
the top and bottom depths for each well.
By studying comparable wells prior to automatic computer 
analysis marker beds may be established. These markers can be 
used to limit the portion of the sequence to be matched or to 
force the matching algorithm to select certain picks as 
positive matches. Alternatively, a geologist familiar with an 
area under study can use known marker beds as a check on the 
accuracy of any comparison generated by the computer, ie. more 
general geological factors may play a role in assessing the 
reliability of computer generated matches.
The space required to store the matching probability 
matrices increases geometrically with the increase in the 
problem size. This space is 0( m * n ) where m and n are the 
number of observations in the respective wells. This is not 
a problem for small data sets but when the data set approaches
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1.000 data points the required space approaches 8 Mbytes 
(1Mbyte » 1,048,576 bytes). This can consume most small 
computer systems. Data from wells approach 15,000 feet and the 
resulting matching probability matrix using a slot increment 
of 1 foot requires approximately 1.8 Gbytes (1Gbyte = 1,024 
Mbytes) of storage space. Our test database consists of data 
from 14 wells sampled at 1 foot intervals with an average of
10.000 feet/well. As stated earlier, for a complete analysis, 
every well must be compared to every other well. The 
intermediate storage space required approaches 73 Gbytes 
(C(14,2) * 10,0002- 14!/(12!2!) * 100,000,000 ■ 9,100,000,000 
matrix positions with 8 bytes of storage each « 73 Gbytes).
Few computer systems, including parallel systems, have 
this much accessible storage space. As a consequence several 
techniques to reduce the storage space requirement were 
considered. Among these were to:
1) Partition the data set into smaller manageable sequences
using input from the geologist as well as using the 
sand/shale ratio analysis.
2) Storing only the most significant values of the matrix thus
creating a sparse matrix. In all of the examples in the 
text, only those values showing a matching probability 
over 80.00 are stored for later analysis.
3) Use only those sequence values which are useful for
matching purposes. This process is called 'thinning* and 
is discussed later.
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4) Use data compression techniques to store all values. This
method shows some promise but is not discussed.
6.5.1 Partitioning of the Data Get
Partitioning methods can be classified into two basic types; 
methods related to statistical changes in the data and methods 
related to lithological changes in the data.
One statistical technique partitions petrophysical logs 
into several smaller sequences where the boundaries are 
selected such that the variance within a zone is minimized 
and the variance between zones is maximized (Gill, 1970) . This 
method is quantitative in nature; therefore it should lend 
itself to computer implementation and be repeatable.
Another statistical technique provides a measure of 
inter-zonation homogeneity as given by the sum of squared 
deviations about the mean of the zone (Hawkins and Merriam, 
1973). The technique first finds the optimal zonation for one 
boundary. Then the data is subdivided into two subsets and 
each of these is searched for the next optimal zonation. This 
process is continued until the number of desired zones is 
reached or the decrease in sum of squared deviations is no 
longer significant. They suggest that the results vary if the 
size of a zone is required to be some minimum thickness. 
Hawkins and Herriam state that this latter technique produces 
different results compared to the unconstrained case but in 
some cases it may make more sense geologically.
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The previous techniques use statistical tests to 
determine boundaries between zones. The boundaries are related 
to statistical changes in the data whose relationship to 
lithological changes in the data may not be clear. A method 
related to lithological changes is an outgrowth of the effort 
to preprocess well log data and provide shale only logs. The 
spontaneous potential curve is used to determine which depth 
values represent sands or shales; thus creating separate sand 
and shale databases. These two databases are then used to 
calculate a sand/shale ratio log which shows major 
lithological changes thus providing a geological basis for the 
zone boundaries. This technique has the added advantage of 
thinning the data as discussed later.
The effect of any partitioning method is dramatic. If we 
assume our data consists of 10,000 data points then as stated, 
the total intermediate storage space is approximately 73 
Gbytes. If each well log is partitioned into 4 distinct 
sequences of 2500 points each, then the required storage space 
in reduced to * 18 Gbytes. The actual reduction will vary 
depending on the size of each partition. We have been able 
to reduce the size of each partition to between 600 and 1000 
data points with an average of approximately 800 data points; 
thus reducing the required storage space to below 10 Gbytes. 
For other examples see Table VI.III.
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Table VI.Ill Examples of Size Reduction
Number of Values Elements Storage PercentPartitions In Each In Each Space of
Sequence Matrix (Gbytes) Maximum
1 10,000 100,000,000 72.80 1002 5,000 25,000,000 36.40 504 2,500 6,250,000 18.20 255 2,000 4,000,000 14.56 2010 1,000 1,000,000 7.28 10
6.5.2 Sparse Matrix Techniques
within any given matching probability matrix there may exist 
values which will not be used in the later process of finding 
an optimal match for the two sequences. If these values can 
be detected in advance, then they do not have to be stored 
saving storage space and also speeding up later processing. 
If a floor cutoff value is used then the storage requirements 
for the matrix can be significantly reduced. The actual 
reduction is dependent on the floor value used as well as the 
range of values produced by the comparison algorithm. 
Experimentation is needed to determine a proper cutoff value 
such that all significant information is retained while the 
retention of unnecessary data is minimized. A minimum floor 
value of 80.00 is currently used and has shown an additional 
storage space reduction (from that obtained by partitioning) 
of from 25% to 95% with most comparison methods allowing a 
reduction of greater than 50%.
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6.6 Viewing Techniques
Once the matching probability matrix has been generated, the 
results are available for examination by the geologist. The 
size of the data set is large, so some method must be used 
which reduces the size and complexity of the data to be 
examined.
6.6.1 Paper Output of Matrix
One of the early methods used to examine output data was to 
print answers on paper. If the data set is small, this method 
can be used. In the data sets we are using, this method is not 
acceptable because of the amount of the printed output. The 
printout had to be broken up into individual sheets and taped 
together. This resulted in a single sheet of paper that is too 
large to be used effectively. An early method for single well 
analysis (Pienaar, 1966; Shaw and Cubitt, 1979) and later 
extended for dual well analysis uses contour plots. The data 
is first printed as above then hand-contoured. For small data 
sets this is acceptable but the task is overwhelming if the 
data set is large.
With the ready availability of contouring packages on 
most computer systems, a much better approach is to use 
computer contouring techniques with the results plotted using 
a pen plotter. This method produces results for small and 
medium size data sets but fails for large data sets. Most 
commercial contouring packages have an upper limit of between
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1,000 and 100,000 data points. A typical probability matrix 
is in excess of 1,000,000 data points; therefore some other 
method is needed unless the data set is divided into smaller 
sections and the smaller individual plots later reassembled. 
When using this technique, care must be taken in selecting the 
boundaries of each section. There must be some overlap between 
sections so that the contours at the borders will matchup. 
This is not a trivial task, and normally requires trial and 
error.
6.6.2 Pixel Plot
As a result of problems with available viewing techniques, a 
method of viewing the matrix on a standard computer screen 
was used. The human eye can distinguish between colors better 
than it can between either numbers or lines. This is used to 
display the matrix as a set of pixels on the screen where each 
matrix cell is represented by a square of pixels and a color. 
In general, small differences in the matching probabilities 
are not of immediate concern. Because of this, a range of 
values is represented by a single color. By varying the range 
for each color and the size of each square, data can be viewed 
in the desired detail. If the display is larger than the 
screen, which is the usual case, the screen can be scrolled 
looking for features of interest. Regions of high matching 
correlations are displayed as regions of the same color on the 
screen. The borders of the screen are labeled so that the
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depths of high match can be noted. The accuracy of the results 
can then be checked if desired.
This method is being enhanced but shows promise as a 
technique for gross correlations and a general feel for the 
relationships of the two sequences. At the present, answers 
must be moved from the parallel machine to a microcomputer 
but future development will allow viewing the data in real 
time as the matrix is generated, with adjustment of parameters 
until an acceptable solution is developed.
6.7 Finding an Optimal Set of Matches
When designing a computer system to find a set of optimal 
matches, several constraints must be placed on the algorithm 
to ensure that the final outcome is geologically plausible.
The first is that the "Law of superposition of strata" 
must be maintained. In order to maintain this law, the 
sequence ordering relationship must be maintained between all 
of the points of a well. If S^and Tj are two subsets of data, 
and a correspondence exists between and T j, then if a 
correspondence exists for any points below B i it follows that 
the corresponding points must be below T j.This means that if 
lines are drawn between pairs of corresponding points, that 
the lines cannot cross, (the lines can share a common point 
but cannot cross).
The second is that if persistent stratigraphic marker 
beds exist, such as a limestone marker, then they must be used
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(Gordon and Reyment, 1979). This constraint can greatly reduce 
the required computational time of any solution.
The third is that any algorithm selected for the two 
dimensional phase must be directly applicable to the multi­
dimensional phase.
The fourth is that provisions must be made for 
constraining the matching of a slot from one well with a slot 
from another well by specifying a search angle to be applied 
to the mapping between the two wells. This can be applied if 
the depth of a certain stratum is known to be within a range 
of depths. This criteria can improve the accuracy of the 
solution.
6.7.1 Theoretical Discussion.
Finding the optimal set of matches for a matching probability 
matrix as defined earlier is a special case of the classical 
assignment problem. Classical assignment problem techniques 
can be used, with modifications, to yield very good results 
for this study.
The classical assignment problem is a special purpose 
linear programming algorithm whose solution is more efficient 
than the standard simplex method (Cook and Russell, 1981). The 
goal is to assign N single elements of a source set to a 
destination set. In particular, the Hungarian method is used 
as the base assignment problem algorithm. This method has four 
basic steps and is illustrated in Figures 6.10 to 13. The
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first step is to calculate a matrix where each cell represents 
the cost associated with that row and column. The second step 
is to use the matrix from step 1 to calculate a matrix of 
opportunity losses. An opportunity loss is the cost of making 
a particular row/column assignment as compared to making the 
optimal assignment for that row and column. This matrix is 
generated by the following algorithm.
for each row
find the lowest cost column
subtract this value from all values in that row 
for each column
find the lowest cost row
subtract this value from all values in that column
The resulting matrix will have a zero in each row and column. 
The third step is to find a set of row/column combinations 
whereby each combination is linearly independent. Linear 
independence is when each row and column occur in the solution 
once and only once. If such a combination can be selected then 
the solution has been found and the algorithm stops. If a 
combination can not be achieved then the algorithm uses step 
four to modify the matrix. Step four contains 3 parts. The 
first part finds the smallest value selected from all cells 
whose rows and columns contain only one zero value. The second 
part adds this value to all non-zero cells that have a row and
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column with more than one zero. The third part is to subtract 
this value from all cells that have a row or column with only 
one zero. The process is then repeated starting with step 
three.
This method is efficient but violates the law of 
superposition of strata. This was corrected by modifying the 
algorithm and reformulating the problem. When modifying the 
classical assignment problem for finding the optimal set of 
matches for petrophysical logs, several observations must be 
made.
1) In the classical assignment problem the rows and columns
can be placed in any order. In our study each row and 
column must maintain its ordering relationship by depth. 
If the row and column indices for the matrix are thought 
of as defining that cells position in two dimensional 
space then the matrix has an origin point. This is not 
important for the classical case but is important for 
this special case.
2) Each matrix cell containing a zero is a good choice but
not necessarily the best choice. In the classical 
assignment problem a cell is the best choice for a row 
and column if it is contained in the optimum solution. 
For our study the best cell is a cell containing a zero 
that is a minimum distance from the previously selected 
point where the starting position is the matrix origin.
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6.7.2 Implementation Discussion
The algorithm discussed earlier must be modified to properly 
select cells included in the optimal solution of this special 
case. In the classical case row/column selections can be made 
in any order with the same results. In this study the 
row/column selections must be made starting at the origin so 
that the law of superposition of strata will not be violated. 
The modified algorithm contains four steps (Table VI.IV). The 
first and second steps, calculating the original matrix and 
creating zero cells, is the same as the classical case 
discussed earlier. The third step is to make the first cell 
selection. The zero cell with the minimum distance from the 
origin is selected. The fourth step is to move the matrix 
origin to this new point and repeat the algorithm from step 
one. The algorithm stops when either the row or column index 
reaches the maximum row or column index respectively.
Both algorithms require that the entire matrix be 
calculated and stored for analysis. This is practical for 
small matrices but is not practical for use with the entire 
set of petrophysical logs in the study. This algorithm was 
tested on a small subset of resistivity data from two wells 
where one well contained 700 points and the other well 
contained 600 points. The matrix for this sample contains
420,000 cells and requires 3,360,000 bytes of storage space. 
This is more space than available on the T-20 Hypercube or 
the Intel 80286 MS-DOS machines available. In order to
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Table VI.IV Steps in Modified Solution Algorithm
I. Calculate the complete matrix.
II. For each row
A. Find the smallest value in that row 
 B. Subtract this value from all elements in that row
accommodate the problem, a sparse matrix was used where the 
only cells considered were those with a matching probability 
over a user specified value. For the results in this study 
this value was 80.00. Using a cutoff value allowed the use of 
sparse matrix storage and manipulation techniques but lead to 
poorer results. Figures €.14 through €.21 show the cells 
selected when the modified algorithm was used on the matrices 
given in Figures €.2 through €.9.
To have credibility, the results of using a computer to 
solve a two dimensional matching probability matrix must be 
compared against the results obtained from a geologist. Figure 
€.22 shows the matrix cells which fall within a range of 25 
feet of a pick made by a geologist. The computer picks falling 
within this set of cells is considered a correct pick while 
those falling outside of this set of cells is considered an 
incorrect pick. Table VI.V contains the results of testing the 
computer picks for each comparison method against the 
geologist's picks.
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Table VI.V Computer Picks vs. Geologist Picks
API # 1171140582 API # 11711405599200 - 9900ft. 9400 - 10000ft.
Comparison Number of Number PercentMethod Computer Correct CorrectPicks
Anstey 86 60 69.8
Area 502 145 28.9
Austin 184 26 14.1Bray 341 188 55.1Cook 304 145 47.7
Difference 534 259 48.5Evenness 109 1 0.9
Number of Picks by Geologist: 114






















6.2 Matching Probability Matrix - Evenness
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Figure 6.3 Matching Probability Matrix - Difference
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Figure 6.4 Hatching Probability Matrix - Austin
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Figure 6.6 Matching Probability Matrix - Cook
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Figure 6.7 Matching Probability Matrix - Anstey
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Figure 6.8 Matching Probability Matrix - Anstey (Reversed)
Curve: Resistivity WiJ=£(Pi*Q )
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Figure 6.9 Hatching Probability Matrix - Area Ratio
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 10 73 32 34 86 28 36
2 11 26 93 56 34 52 44
3 51 1 45 41 8 5 31
4 42 67 40 71 42 57 96
5 26 6 22 49 32 83 70
6 15 65 77 28 90 88 9
7 40 54 51 27 92 48 22
Each matrix cell represents a matching probability index 
calculated by comparing a slot from one well with a slot 
from another well.





1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 0 63 22 19 74 14 26
2 0 15 82 40 21 37 33
3 50 0 44 35 5 0 30
4 2 27 0 26 0 13 56
5 20 0 16 38 24 73 64
6 6 56 68 14 79 75 0
7 18 32 29 0 68 22 0
Subtract the lowest column element from each row 
Subtract the lowest row element from each column
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 0 63 22 19 74 14 26
2 0 15 82 40 21 37 33
3 50 0 44 35 5 0 30
4 2 27 0 26 0 13 56
5 20 0 16 38 24 73 64
6 6 56 68 14 79 75 0
7 18 32 29 0 68 22 0
Select a matrix cell containing a zero from each row and 
column. If the selected matrix cells are linearly 
independent then the solution has been found; otherwise, 
proceed to step 4. In this example the selected matrix 
cells are highlighted and they are not linearly independent 
(column 1 and row 4 have two selected cells each).
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 0 49 8 5 60 0 26
2 0 1 68 26 7 13 19
3 64 0 44 35 5 0 44
4 16 41 0 26 0 13 70
5 20 0 2 24 10 59 64
6 6 56 68 0 65 61 0
7 32 46 29 0 68 22 0
1 ) Find the smallest value from all cells whose rows and
columns contain only one zero value.
2 ) Add this value to all non-zero cells having a row and
column with more than one zero cell.
3 ) Subtract this value from all cells having a row or
column with only one zero cell.
4 ) Repeat the solution process starting with step 3.
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Figure 6.14 Matrix Solution - Evenness
Curve: Resistivity
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Figure 6.15 Matrix Solution - Difference
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Figure 6.16 Matrix Solution - Austin
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Figure 6.18 Matrix Solution - Cook
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Figure 6.19 Matrix Solution - Anstey
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Figure 6.20 Matrix Solution - Anstey (Reversed)
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Figure 6.21 Matrix Solution - Area Ratio
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Figure 6.22 Matching Probability Matrix - Geologist
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Chapter 7
Multi-Dimensional Matching Probability Matrix
The multi-dimensional matching probability matrix and its 
solution forms the core of the framework for solving 
subsurface geological problems. The studies involving a two 
dimensional matrix were primarily concerned with establishing 
basic techniques for examining and matching petrophysical 
logs. To be of general application in real-world subsurface 
geological investigations the techniques must be able to 
analyze a multi-dimensional matrix, i.e., be able to correlate 
more than two logs.
7.1 Theoretical Foundation.
Any set of petrophysical logs can be viewed as a three 
dimensional representation of the characteristics of the 
underlying rock strata. Each value on a log is uniquely 
positioned by latitude, longitude and depth from the surface 
and represents a specific petrophysical measurement of the 
rock strata. An appropriate view is to treat each log as if 
it lies on an axis of a multi-dimensional coordinate system. 
The multi-dimensional coordinate system origin is represented 
by the top depth from each log. Thus standard analytical 
methods such as matrix manipulation, clustering and distance 
can be applied. The multi-dimensional matrix is established
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such that each element in the matrix represents the 
relationship among one point from every axis, i.e., each cell 
represents the comparison index generated when slots from each 
petrophysical log are compared against each other. Viewed from 
the standpoint of the three dimensional subsurface framework 
each matrix cell represents a possible surface to be included 
in the solution set. Each index represents a depth from the 
earth's surface and a map of these depths associated with a 
surface in the solution set represents a subsurface rock 
strata.
In the two dimensional problem, the law of superposition 
of strata imposes a set of constraints pertaining to the 
crossing of lines (see Chapter 6). In the multi-dimensional 
problem this law imposes a set of constraining surfaces that 
are allowed to limit the solution. The prime purpose of this 
study is to locate these constraining surfaces.
7.2 Outline of a Solution Algorithm.
The algorithm used in the two dimensional problem discussed 
in chapter 6 was extended to the multi-dimensional problem. 
In this algorithm a solution set was found where the elements 
of the solution set forms a 'best fit' match between the two 
petrophysical logs. The multi-dimensional solution set is the 
set of elements forming a 'best fit' between all petrophysical 
logs. The two dimensional solution is a set of lines while the 
multi-dimensional solution is a set of three dimensional
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Table VII.I Multi-Dimensional Matrix Solution Phases
I. Initialization.
1. Parsing of command arguments
2. Allocation of memory for node data structures
3. Exchange of information on active status
4. Data initialization
a. If node is active
(1) Read in data file
(2) Initialize well related data
structures
(3) Normalize data
b. If node is not active
(1) Initialize data structures to 
default values
5. Exchange the number of depths in node
6. Exchange initial well data
II. Set up the matrix origin
III. Calculate a row 'best fit' candidate.
IV. Exchange 'best fit' status
1. If a better fit exists exchange 'best fit'
V. Determine if a better fit is possible
1. Exchange result
Repeat steps III. through V. until no better fit is 
possible
VI. Exchange 'best fit' information.
VII. Exchange of search termination information.
Repeat steps II. through VIII. until finished
surfaces. The process of finding this set of surfaces has 
seven phases (Table VII.I). Each phase is discussed from the 
standpoint of a single node.
7.2.1 Initialization.
The first phase is the initialization phase and consists of 
six steps. The first step is to parse the command line 
argument list contained in the message buffer of the message
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instantiating this task to determine the parameters for this 
run. The second step is to allocate memory for all data 
structures global to a single node. The third step is to 
determine the aotive status of this node and communicate that 
information to all other nodes. A node is aotive if it has 
been assigned a well for analysis. The fourth step initializes 
the data structures related to data to be stored in this node. 
If a well has been assigned to this node then the data is read 
from disk, well related data structures are initialized and 
the data is normalized. If no well has been assigned to this 
node then the well related data structures are initialized to 
default values designed such that when used in later analysis 
they will have no affect on the results. The design of the T- 
20 requires that, when using FPS supplied communications 
routines, all nodes participate in the communication (see 
Section 2.3). The fifth step sends the number of depths in the 
well to all other nodes. This information is vital to memory 
allocation and algorithm termination. The sixth step is to 
exchange initial well information between nodes. Each node 
sends a set amount of data to all other nodes. The amount of 
data sent is a function of the slot size because data is sent 
in packets where each packet contains a single slot. Data is 
partitioned into packets consisting of complete slots with no 
overlap between slots. For example, if the slot size is 25 the 
packet size is 25 data values. If 1000 data points are to be 
exchanged then 40 packets are needed for the complete
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exchange. This packet size was chosen because a later phase 
of the algorithm requires the exchange of packets containing 
data for a complete slot and the communications routine can 
be re-used. This made the communications function easier to 
program, debug and maintain.
7.2.2 The Matrix Origin.
Phase two involves setting the matrix origin. This process 
appears to be simple but was relatively complex. Three 
variables must be maintained for each dimension of the matrix 
plus two global variables. The first variable is an array of 
pointers into the complete set of data represented by the 
origin. Each pointer keeps track of the depths associated with 
each value and which values have already been considered for 
inclusion in the solution set but were rejected. The second 
variable is an array containing the count of the 'rows' of a 
particular dimension which have not been considered. This 
variable is important in determining when each dimension 
should terminate. The third variable is an array containing 
the index into the matrix for the current 'row' of each 
dimension. This variable determines which 'rows' are to be 
considered at any point. The first global variable is the 
maximum allowable index of any dimension. This index is 
defined to be the maximum number of points remaining to be 
considered for any dimension and is used in phase seven (see 
Section 7.2.7). The second global variable contains the
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distance to the current 'best fit' matrix element. The origin 
is re-set after each 'best fit' selection and the complexity 
of interaction between the system and this function was not 
obvious until after bringing the system down many times.
7.2.3 Calculate a Row 'Best Fit* Candidate.
Phase three calculates a 'best fit* candidate using the 
current slots from the data not assigned to this node compared 
with every slot from the data assigned to this node. A 'best 
fit' element is defined to be an element containing the best 
match index for a 'row' of the matrix. A 'row' is defined to 
be that subscript used to access a matrix element where that 
subscript is allowed to vary and all other subscripts are kept 
constant. The concept of rows and columns that was used for 
the two dimensional matrices can be extended to multi­
dimensional matrices. The 'best fit' element closest to the 
origin of the matrix is selected. This distance is calculated 
as the length of the multi-dimensional vector whose end points 
are the origin and the 'best fit' element. Phase three 
consists of two steps.
The first step in calculating the similarity index is to 
determine the 'best fit' matrix element for a 'row' of the 
matrix. Each 'row' is calculated by keeping the dimension 
index constant for all dimensions not resident in a particular 
node and vary the index for that node. Each node keeps all 
other indices constant but varies its index. This assures a
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minimum of overlap in indices but guarantees that all matrix 
elements not previously eliminated are considered. The 
comparison methods discussed in chapter 5 were considered and 
two were chosen for experimentation, the Anstey method and the 
Sum of Squared Differences method. The multi-dimensional 
formulas are given in Figure 7.1. Both of these provided 
acceptable matches and were efficient. This step is difficult 
to illustrate for multi-dimensional matrices but Figure 7.2 
shows the process for a two dimensional matrix.
The second step is to calculate the distance from the 
point defined in the previous step to the matrix origin by 
calculating the sum of the squares for each current 
dimensional index and the index for the current 'row'. The 
distance is the square root of this number but square roots 
are computationally difficult and only change the magnitude 
of the distance not the relationship to other similarly 
calculated distances; therefore, square roots were not used. 
An additional benefit of not calculating square roots is that 
integer arithmetic can be used. This reduces computational 
time.
In the calculation of each individual matrix element a 
function must be applied to each possible combination of slots 
from any two wells. This results in a total of 91 
(141/(2112!)) such slot comparisons for each matrix element. 
However, each well log is assigned to a particular processor. 
The relationships between slots where both slots are assigned
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to processors other than the current one will not change 
during the calculation of an entire 'row'. Thus, the Important 
relationships are those between slots assigned to the current 
processor and slots assigned to other processors. The current 
processor calculates only those relationships containing a 
slot from the current processor. This results in only 13 
comparisons instead of 91!
7.2.4 Exchange of 'Best Fit' status.
Phase four involves the determination of whether or not the 
'best fit' candidate from the previous phase is a better 
candidate than the current global 'best fit' candidate. The 
result of this determination is sent to all other nodes. If 
a new global 'best fit' candidate has been found then the new 
candidate is sent to all other nodes.
7.2.5 Determine if a Better Candidate is Possible.
Phase five determines if a possibly better global 'best fit' 
candidate can exist in this node. A better 'best fit' 
candidate could exist if a portion of the matrix closer to 
the origin than the current global 'best fit' candidate has 
not been calculated. This determination is made by assuming 
that the first element in the next 'row' to be calculated is 
a better candidate and calculating the distance from this 
point to the origin. If this distance is less than the 
distance to the origin than the current global 'best fit*
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candidate then the possibility of a better 'best fit' 
candidate exists and this next 'row' must be examined. Phases 
three through five are repeated until a true global 'best fit' 
candidate has been determined.
7.2.6 Exchange of 'Best Fit* Information
Phase six is performed whenever a true global 'best fit' has 
been determined through the process described in phases three 
through five. The node that found the current global 'best 
fit* candidate sends this matrix element indices to all other 
nodes. This information is used as indices into the well depth 
information to send the top and bottom depths back to the 
executive program which is executing on the front-end for 
display and storage.
7.2.7 Exchange of Search Termination Information.
Phase seven determines if the algorithm should terminate. Each 
node must compare the indices of the current global 'best fit' 
candidate to the maximum index for each well currently stored 
in the current node. If data from other wells has not been 
searched for additional 'best fit1 candidates then the search 
process continues at phase two where the new origin is set to 
the point represented by the new global 'best fit' candidate. 
All matrix 'rows' less than this point need not be searched 
because their selection would violate the law of superposition 
of strata discussed in section 7.1. If well data exists in the
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current node which has not been sent to other nodes then the 
data is exchanged with all other nodes and the process 
continues until all data has been examined.
7.3 Implementation of a Path Finding Algorithm.
When implementing a matching probability matrix path finding 
algorithm, aspects of the algorithm besides the theoretical 
aspects must be addressed. Some of these involve memory 
management, processor management, inter-processor 
communication, data sharing and secondary (disk) storage.
The data used in this study consisted of fourteen (14) 
petrophysical logs with approximately 10,000 measurements in 
each well log in increments of 1 foot. Thus the complete 
problem can be viewed as a fourteen dimensional matrix with 
approximately 10,000 discrete points in each dimension. This
<i imatrix has 10,000 cells and each element has a similarity 
index generated by comparing a slot from every log against 
each slot from every other log resulting in 91 comparisons, 
(141/2112!) for a single matrix element. However, when used 
in the solution of the matching probability matrix the number 
of comparisons can be reduced to 13 (see section 7.2.3). The 
size of the matrix used in this study was large enough to 
overwhelm any currently available computer system. No computer 
system available at LSU could handle a matrix of this size. 
Therefore, a different approach was needed. The Floating Point 
Systems T-20 Hypercube is limited to 1Mbyte of memory on each
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node but there are 16 nodes (processors) and each has an 
attached vector processor. Because each 'best fit' matrix 
element is the 'best fit' element of a 'row' represented by 
a single petrophysical log, one petrophysical log was 
allocated to each processor. Fourteen (14) logs were used in 
this study resulting in two processors without a log. Local 
memory on each processor is sufficient for storing the data 
for a single log and a portion of each other log. The number 
of points in this portion will vary depending on the number 
of logs in the study.
Interprocessor communication is an important component 
of any multiprocessor implementation and must be properly 
managed. For this study interprocessor communications are kept 
to a minimum with the trade off being between the frequency 
of communications and the size of each message packet. The 
decision was made to use the FPS supplied communications 
routines within this task because the solution of the multi­
dimensional matching probability matrix is relatively regular 
in structure and communications pathways, and any added 
inconvenience was overcome by the reduced time required for 
communications.
7.4 Graphical Output of Results.
As discussed in chapter 6, the display of the results of 
automatic matching of petrophysical logs presents several 
problems (see Section 6.6.2) which grow geometrically as the
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number of dimensions grows; therefore, a test case was run 
using two wells (Figure 1.3, Wells 1A2 and 1A5) that lie on 
a line of cross-section similar to the cross-section presented 
in Figure 1.2.
The first illustration, Figure 7.3, represents 
correlations prepared by a geologist using standard techniques 
and logs. The results were then superimposed on sand/shale 
ratio logs prepared using techniques discussed in Section 5.3. 
Each correlation was selected for display because it 
represents a good stratagraphic marker and can be used as a 
check on the accuracy of the parallel computer matches. Of 
particular interest are the top correlation and the next to 
last correlation. The top correlation is used as the starting 
point for the parallel computer matching routines while the 
next to last correlation represents a fault with a relative 
throw between the wells of 893 feet.
The second illustration, Figure 7.4, was prepared from 
a subset of the computer matches generated using techniques 
discussed in Chapters 4 through 7 with each correlation 
represented by a pair of similarly patterned lines 
superimposed on sand/shale ratio logs. The large set of 
computer matches (a total of 4687) would have been difficult 
to illustrate and use; threfore, two steps were taken to 
reduce the number of matches in the illustration while 
maintaining the accuracy and integrity of the results. Each 
match consists of a top and bottom; therefore, the first step
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was to combine matches where the respective top and bottom 
depths for both wells differ by one foot (the slot Increment 
amount) and represent contiguous matches. This step 
significantly reduced the number of matches but the number was 
still too large to be displayed adequately. The second step 
was to select a representative sample from this combined set 
for display. An effort was made to select those matches which 
represent major events in the sand/shale ratio logs. As can 
be seen when Figures 7.3 and 7.4 are compared against each 
other, the process used in generating the computer matches 
provide results close to those produced by a trained 
geologist.
Experience has shown that computer stratigraphic matching 
of petrophysical logs is sensitive to the parameters used in 
the analysis; therefore, the parameters (see Chapter 6) used 
in the generation of Figure 7.4 are given in Table VII,II. 
Because each parameter has been discussed previously the 
discussion of each parameter is limited to the reason for 
selecting the parameter value with no general discussion of 
the parameter.
The 100 foot sand/shale ratio log has shown to be a good 
tradeoff between long and short term changes when compared 
with 10 foot and 500 foot sand/shale ratio logs. In addition, 
the resistivity log contains a long term pressure gradient 
skew which could not be adequately removed. A slot size of 128 
feet represents a good tradeoff so that enough log events will
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be included to discriminate between short term and long term 
trends in the log and the Floating Point Systems T-20 vector 
processing units are most efficient with vectors of 128 
elements. A slot increment of 1 foot was used in order to 
detect the smallest smallest change in the log thus giving the 
highest possible resolution in the results. The difference 
squared comparison method was used because it has shown to 
produce the best results when using sand/shale ratio logs in 
the analysis. A depth search limit of 3096 feet is a good 
tradeoff between proiding enough data to produce adequate 
results and the limitations on physical memory available (see 
Chapter 2). As additional data is needed by a processor data 
is exchanged between each processor involved in the analysis. 
The frequency of exchanges is determined by the depth search 
limit and the processor data exchange threshold. The depth 
search limit determines the maximum number of data points 
stored on each processor and the processor data exchange
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threshold establishes the point at which additional data is 
exchanged between processors.
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Figure 7.1 Multiple Dimension Comparison Algorithms
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Figure 7.2 Calculation of Row 'Best Fit' Element
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1) Each processor calculates either a row or column. These
are labeled 1.
2) Each processor selects a 'best fit' candidate.
3) If either processor has found a global 'best fit'
candidate then that matrix cell becomes the matrix 
origin and the process repeats step 1 until the entire 
matrix has been searched or eliminated.
4) If no global 'best fit' candidate has been found then
the process repeats step l incrementing the row and 
column indices (labeled 2) but with the old matrix 
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For the ideas, techniques and parallel algorithms developed 
in this study to be of use in the "real-world" analysis of 
petrophysical logs, they must be shown to work with "real- 
world" data and the results demonstrated to be geologically 
plausible. These ideas, techniques and parallel algorithms 
were successfully used in the study of fourteen (14) 
petrophysical logs from a clastic rock system (Ship Shoal 
Blocks 90 and 91 - Offshore Louisiana), Figure 1.3. This 
analysis was performed in the five phases outlined in Table 
VIZI.I.
8.1 Filtering and Cleaning Petrophysical Data.
Phase one is the filtering and cleaning of petrophysical logs 
to remove sources of known error such abberant values, tool 
malfunctions, temperature effects and pressure effects. 
Petrophysical logs are collected in the field where conditions 
are far from ideal. Experience has shown that the filtering 
and cleaning techniques discussed in section 5.1 are useful 
in preparing petrophysical logs for further analysis. The 
fourteen wells used in this study were filtered and cleaned 
using these techniques and the results are shown in Figures
8.1 through 8.14. Each of these figures contains several
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Table VIII.1 Analysis of Ship Shoal Blocks 90 and 91
I. Filtering and cleaning of petrophysical logs
II. Creation of sand and shale databases
III. Generation of sand/shale ratio logs
IV. Determination of geopressure and oil occurrence
1. Resistivity ratios and the top of geopressure
2. Predicting hydrocarbon occurrence
V. Stratigraphic Analysis
smaller figures representing the stages of analysis discussed 
in section 5.1 and sections 5.2.1. The original analysis 
routines were developed on a Zenith 80286 serial machine and 
were later ported to the FPS T-20 Hypercube parallel machine.
8.2 Creation of sand and Shale Databases.
Phase two uses the techniques discussed in section 5.2 to 
segregate the fourteen wells in this' study into sand and shale 
databases. The results of this process are illustrated in 
Figures 8.1 through 8.28. The creation of a data base of 
lithological type allows the extraction of data from other 
data sets (e.g. resistivity, sonic, etc.) and is extremely 
important for stratigraphic analysis because it allows shale- 
only logs to be generated for use with automatic stratigraphic 
matching algorithms. In addition, sand horizons can be 
isolated and characterized using these other subsurface 
attributes that are available in the data base. This latter 
feature leads directly to use of the sand database in studies 
of reservoir heterogeneity. This process involves using the
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sand database to define the tops and bottoms of sand, 
correlating these units and using the correlations to define 
the extent of the reservoirs. This information can then be 
used as input in reservoir modeling programs.
8.3 Generation of Sand/Shale Ratio Logs
Phase three uses the sand and shale databases to produce 
sand/shale ratio logs. A sand/shale ratio log substitutes 
single values for each type of lithology instead of the 
original SP value; thus, producing a lithology log. One use 
for sand/shale ratio logs is to determine changes in 
lithology. It provides an excellent tool for the geologist to 
make immediate general stratigraphic correlations of wells. 
Sand/Shale ratio logs were created for each well in this study 
and are shown in Figures 8.29 through 8.42 and discussed in 
section 5.3.
The stick log represents lithology changes for every 
depth in the log and, therefore, is not a ratio log. The 
changes in the log are often abrupt and occur frequently. This 
is because the depth is represented by a variable having three 
possible values with no gradation. The value of this variable 
is determined by whether the rock at the depth in question is 
sand, shale or neither. This log is useful in determining the 
boundaries of beds and whether the beds are homogeneous or 
highly stratified.
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Sand/shale ratio logs were generated by applying a moving 
average function to every depth contained in the stick log. 
This function was calculated by counting the number of sand 
depths in a interval on both sides of the depth in question, 
counting the shale depths in this same interval and finding 
their ratio. Various sand/shale ratio logs were generated by 
using different interval sizes. The sizes chosen for this 
study were 10', 100' and 500' feet. The results are shown in 
Figures 8.29 through 8.42. These plots were used to determine 
the relative percent of sand or shale in a given log sequence. 
In addition, these logs were used as the primary curve for the 
automatic matching algorithms discussed in chapter 7* An 
effective way to summarize the curves is to use compressed 
scale plots (Prensky and Dickinson, *1986). A duplicate set of 
the moving average sand/shale ratio curves was produced with 
a scale of 1" = 5,000'.
8.4 Determination of Geopressure and oil Occurrence
Phase four uses the shale-only database and the resistivity 
logs to predict whether or not a geopressured zone exists and, 
if it does, to predict the top of the zone. In addition, phase 
four uses the shale-only database and resistivity logs to 
predict what type of hydrocarbons may exist in various 
horizons.
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a.4.1 Resistivity Ratios and the Top of Geopressure.
The shale resistivity ratio has been shown empirically to 
predict formation pressure and assist in predicting commercial 
hydrocarbon accumulations. The shale resistivity ratio 
(expected resistivity / observed resistivity, Rshe / Rsh0) is 
related to the formation pressure gradient in a given area; 
the higher the resistivity ratio the higher the pressure 
gradient.
The observed resistivity values are obtained from the 
Rsfpurve for shale only values. The shale database produced 
in section 8.2 is used as "hooks" into the RSfj-og to extract 
the shale-only resistivities. Any high resistivity spikes are 
removed by passing the data through the same functions used 
to eliminate the high value outliers for the SP curve.
The expected resistivities are determined by fitting a 
curve to the upper portion of the well and extrapolating this 
curve for the lower portion of the well (Figure 8.43). The 
expected resistivity curve represents the expected pressure 
gradient for the well. The observed resistivity values follow 
this curve for the upper portion of the well and then drop 
below the curve for the lower portion of the well. The point 
where the observed resistivities fall below the expected 
resistivity curve represents the top of the overpressured zone 
or the top of geopressure (Hottmann and Johnson, 1965).
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A computational definition of geopressure is subjective 
(Hottmann and Johnson, 1965). The problem for automatic 
calculation of geopressure is that you need an exact 
definition or objective criteria. Two methods were used to 
perform such a calculation using the shale database to extract 
shale only resistivities.
The first method is to visually inspect the shale-only 
resistivity curve and determine the point of inflection for 
the peak. This method is objective but subjectivity is 
introduced because it involves the intervention of a user to 
make the pick. However, if the full resistivity curve is used, 
the inflection point is hard to determine because the curve 
is dense and very rough.
The second method uses a moving average or mean. If a 
moving average or mean is calculated for the observed 
resistivity curve then the top of geopressure would be, 
presumably, the point at which this mean is the largest. This 
method provides greater objectivity but several problem exits. 
The peak moving average is sensitive to the size of the 
interval used. Interval sizes of 1000 points and 2000 points 
were used and produced two different points for the top of 
geopressure. The results from both methods are shown in Table 
VIII.II. The depth of the inflection point was the middle of 
the interval having the highest mean.
Once the geopressure top has been determined, the shale 
resistivity ratio was calculated. The geopressure top was used
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Table VIII.II Top of Geopressure















as a lower bound and the equation of the curve above this 
point was calculated. Standard statistical methods were used 
to define a coefficient matrix, then gaussian elimination was 
used to determine the final equation coefficients. Experience 
has shown that a second order equation is sufficient for good 
results. Some wells have resistivities that plateau at the top 
of geopressure and if a higher order equation is used then it 
will bend at this point and by definition the expected 
resistivities should be monotonically increasing. The expected 
resistivity equation was used to calculate the ratio of the 
expected resistivity to the observed resistivity. The results 
of this analysis are shown in Figure 8.43.
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8.4.2 Hydrocarbon Occurrence.
A relationship exists between hydrocarbon distribution and 
shale resistivity ratio (Timko and Fertl, 1971) . No commercial 
production occurs when the shale resistivity ratio is greater 
than or equal to 3.5. Moreover, most oil accumulations have 
a ratio of less than 1.6; and most gas accumulations have a 
ratio less than 3.0. The resistivity ratio log was 
supplemented by showing vertical lines for the two hydrocarbon 
cutoff values. The left line shows the ratio boundary for the 
occurrence of oil while the right line shows the boundary for 
the occurrence of gas. In both cases, the boundary includes 
all depths with lower values and excludes all depths with 
higher values.
8.5 Stratigraphic Analysis.
Phase five uses the sand and shale databases, sand/shale ratio 
logs, the resistivity logs and the techniques developed in 
Chapter 7 in the automatic stratigraphic analysis of 
petrophysical logs. The sand/shale ratio logs provide an 
indication of the lithology for each depth in each well and 
leads to stratigraphic matching of subsurface strata. Three- 
dimensional subsurface stratigraphic analysis requires the 
detection of subsurface strata in at least three locations; 
therefore, two multiple wells examples (four wells and 
fourteen wells) are illustrated.
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In the early stages of this study the shale-only 
resistivity logs were used for automatic stratigraphic 
matching. The test data was a small sample from two 
petrophysical logs and all available slot comparison methods 
were used. The results are given in Figures 8.44 through 8.46. 
An attempt was made to use the entire petrophysical log but 
problems developed because automatic stratigraphic matching 
is dependant on the data being free of any bias. Resistivity 
data is affected by the pressure gradient. No satisfactory 
method was found to remove this effect. Resistivity logs were 
successfully used when the sequence is relatively short {as 
in the example given above) because the pressure gradient 
effect is small but when the total sequence covers the entire 
well then the pressure gradient effect is very large.
8.5.1 Four Well Problem
The process of stratigraphic matching discussed in Chapters 
6 and 7 was used on a test case consisting of four wells from 
the study area (Figure 1.3, Wells 1A3, 1A2, 1A5, 1B4). Wells 
1A2 and 1A5 were also used in the two well example discussed 
in Section 7.4. The results of this process are displayed in 
two illustrations similar to the method used in Section 7.4 
(Figures 8.47 and 8.48).
The first illustration, Figure 8.47, represents the 
correlations prepared by a geologist similar to the method 
discussed in Section 7.4. Each correlations displayed, except
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the top correlation, represents a strata existing in all wells 
used in the example. The fault shown in Figure 7.4 is not 
shown because it appears in only two of the wells (1A2 and 
1A5) .
The second illustration, Figure 8.48, represents the 
stratigraphic matches generated by the parallel automatic 
computer programs. This process is sensitive to the parameters 
used by the parallel program. The specific parameters used to 
generate the stratigraphic matches illustrated in Figure 8.48 
were the same as the parameter used in the two dimensional 
problem illustrated in Figure 7.4 and given in Table VII.XI. 
There were a total of 434 6 computer generated matches which 
required 35.70 hours of FPS T-20 CPU time. For illustrative 
purposes the same process discussed in Section 7.4 was used 
to combine contiguous matches. The midpoint of each combined 
match was calculated and several representative examples were 
selected for illustration. As can be seen from a comparison 
of Figures 8.47 and 8.48 the computer generated matches 
closely parallel the comparable correlation provided by the 
geologist.
One result of computer stratigraphic matching is the 
automatic detection of missing sections. Each combined 
computer match represents a continuous section from each well 
in the study. The differences between combined matches 
represent missing sections of various sizes. As an example, 
the maximum distance between the first two computer matches
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shown in Figure 8.48 is 77 feet (curve 1171140568). This 
represents the complete section for the depths between the 
matches. The difference in Curve 1171140559 and Curve 
1171140721 is 69 feet which represents a missing section of 
8 feet. The difference in Curve 1171140582 is 70 for a missing 
section of 7 feet. The differences between computer combined 
matches 4 and 5 in more dramatic and represents a missinsg 
section of 100 feet between Curves 1171140568 and 1171140559, 
248 feet between Curves 1171140559 and 1171140582, and 5 feet 
between Curves 1171140582 and 1171140721.
Two problem areas exist in the current system which would 
be good areas for additional research and improvements in the 
algorithms. The first problem is when one or more curve is 
relatively flat, such as the lower portion of curve 
1171140721, the current algorithms do not give good results. 
The use of another curve, such as the resistivty curve, may 
improve the results. Because of a pressure gradient bias the 
resistivity curve should only be used for relatively short 
sequences. The second problem is when all of the data for one 
well has been used in an analysis but additional data exists 
in other wells the present program terminates. This problem 
could be overcome by 1) re-running the analysis for just the 
remaining data or 2) improving the algorithm to automatically 
detect this condition and drop the short well from the 
analysis.
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8.5.2 Fourteen Well Problem
Figure 8.49 represents the stratigraphic matches generated by 
the parallel automatic computer programs using the entire set 
of 14 wells from the study area. The parameters used to 
generate the stratigraphic matches were the same as the 
parameter used in the two dimensional problem illustrated in 
Figure 7.4 and given in Table Vli.il. There were a total of 
1494 computer generated matches which required 356.03 hours 
(14.83 days) of FPS T-20 CPU time. For illustrative purposes 
the same process discussed in Section 7.4 was used to combine 
contiguous matches. The midpoint of each combined match was 
calculated and several representative examples were selected. 
Each line representing a computer match is labeled between the 
first two wells with a number representing the number of feet 




Figure 8.1 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140285
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Figure 8
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.4 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140514
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Figure 8.5 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140559
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Figure 8.6 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140568
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8.7 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140582
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Figure 8.8 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140592
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.9 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140625
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Figure 8.10 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140657
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Figure 8.11 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140657ST
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Figure 8.12 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140664
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Figure 8.13 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140721
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Figure 8.14 Shale Analysis - API # 1771140721ST
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(.15 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140285
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Figure 8.16 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140443







Figure 8.17 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140446
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Figure 8.18 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140514
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Figure 8.19 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140559
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Figure 8.20 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140568
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Figure 8.21 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140582
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Figure 8.22 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140592
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8.23 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140625
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Figure 8.24 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140657
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Figure 8.25 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140657ST
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Figure 8.26 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140664
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Figure 8.27 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140721
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Figure 8.28 Sand Analysis - API # 1771140721ST
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Figure 8.29 SP - Lithology API # 1771140285
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Figure 8.34 SP - Lithology API # 1771140568
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Figure 1.36 SP - Lithology API # 1771140592
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Figure 8.37 SP - Lithology API # 1771140625
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Figure 8.40 SP - Lithology API # 1771140664
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Figure 8.42 SP - Lithology API # 1771140721ST
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Figure 8.44 Two Well Problem - Anstey
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COMPARISON METHOD: Anstey, 











Figure 8.45 Two Hell Problem - Bray
COMPARISON METHOD: Bray.
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Figure 8.46 Two Well Problem - Cook
COMPARISON METHOD: Cook.











Figure 8.47 Correlation for Four Wells - Geologist
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Figure 8.48 Correlation for Four Hells - Computer
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Chapter 9 
Conclusions
The parallel computer techniques, three dimensional geologic 
framework and data handling techniques developed in this study 
are beneficial in placing petrophysical logs in three 
dimensional space. In addition, the analysis improves the 
quality of the petrophysical logs. The result is a framework 
around which other subsurface geologic investigations can take 
place.
This study was successful in developing the parallel 
processing techniques required to write parallel applications 
systems for the Floating Point Systems T-20 Hypercube. 
Parallel machine architectures are varied and usually require 
programs to be somewhat machine dependant. This system is no 
exception. Because of issues discussed in chapter 2 this 
machine poses many problems for the parallel systems 
developer; however, once the steep learning curve has been 
surmounted, this machine has great potential for 
computationally intensive tasks.
One of the primary goals of this study was the 
development of parallel computer techniques to handle 
subsurface petrophysical data within a three dimensional 
framework. The results show that this goal was met. Many of 
the parallel techniques, as well as serial techniques,
226
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developed In this study show promise in handling the data and 
computational requirements of subsurface geologic studies. 
Without the multiple processors and vector processors of the 
FPS T-20 Hypercube this study could not have been completed. 
Subsurface geologic investigations are highly compute
intensive; therefore, they require the computer resources only 
available on highly parallel machines or supercomputers.
The results of this study point toward several
interesting areas for further research. One such area is the 
integration of the techniques developed in this study with a 
mouse and icon based graphical interface. This would provide 
on-line graphical access to the results and make the system 
easier to use. The current interface is text based and 
difficult to use. A user friendly interface was not a 
requirement for this study but should be added if the system 
is to be used for further research.
A second area is the problem of porting this system to 
another parallel machine. Suggestions have been made that The 
Connection Machine may be able to handle the computational 
load of such a system.
A third area is the improvement of the techniques 
developed for this study. One such improvement involves the 
investigation of other comparison techniques to improve the 
quality and predictability of the matching probability 
indices. Another investigation is of possibility of
incremental improvements in the parallel techniques to find
the optimal set of surfaces in the multi-dimensional matching 
problem. The greatest possibility of improvement lies in the 
area of deciding which portions of the multi-dimensional 
matrix can be eliminated from further analysis. This portion 
of the algorithm is the most compute intensive and 
improvements here could lead to significant improvements in 
the computational efficiency of the algorithm.
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Appendix 1
Glossary of Terms
Correlation: Demonstration of the equivalence of two or more 
geologic phenomena in different areas; it may be 
lithologic or chronologic. Also, the condition or fact 
of being correlated(Bates, 1984).
Density log; The well log curve of induced radioactivity 
showing the bulk density of rocks and their contained 
fluids. It is a porosity log of the wall-contact type 
(Bates, 1984).
Gamma-rav log; The radioactivity log curve of the intensity 
of broad-spectrum undifferentiated natural gamma 
radiation emitted from rocks in a cased or uncased 
borehole. It is used for correlation, and for 
distinguishing shales ( which are usually richer in 
naturally radioactive elements ) from sandstones, 
carbonates, and evaporites (Bates, 1984).
Induction log; A continuous record of the conductivity of 
strata traversed by a borehole as a function of depth 
(Bates, 1984). There are several types: 1) ILD -
induction log deep, 2) ILM - induction log medium, 3) 
SFL - spherically focused log shallow.
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Neutron log: A radioactivity log curve that indicates the 
intensity of radiation ( neutrons or gamma rays ) 
produced when rocks in a borehole are bombarded by 
neutrons from a sonde. It indicates the presence of 
fluids ( but does not distinguish between oil and water 
) in rocks, and is used with the gamma-ray log to 
differentiate porous from nonporous formations (Bates, 
1984).
Resistivity: Electrical or thermal resistivity (Bates, 1984).
Resistivity log: A well log consisting of one or more
resistivity curves which may be of various types. As a 
spontaneous-potential curve is commonly also present, 
the term resistivity log is often used as a synonym of 
electric log (Bates, 1984).
Segment: Set of values for a section of an entire well.
Sequence: Set of values for an entire well.
Slot: Set of values form another well to be compared to a 
sequence.
Sonde: The elongate cylindrical tool assembly used in a
borehole to acquire a well log. It is 6 to 40 feet in 
length and 2 to 6 inches in diameter, and contains 
various energy-input devices and/or response sensors. 
The sonde is lowered into the borehole by a 
multiconductor cable, or wire line (Bates, 1984).
Sonic log: An acoustic log showing the interval-transit time 
of compressional seismic waves in rocks near the well
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bore of a liquid-filled borehole. First used for seismic- 
velocity information, it is now used chiefly for 
estimating porosity and lithology. Synonym: velocity log 
(Bates, 1984).
Spontaneous potential curve: The electric log curve that
records changes in natural potential along an uncased 
borehole. Small voltages are developed between mud 
filtrate and formation water of an uninvaded bed, and 
also across the shale-to-mud interface. These electro 
chemical components are augmented by an electric kinetic 
potential ( streaming potential ) developed when mud 
filtrate moves toward pressure. Added to the resistivity 
log, this curve makes up the basic electric log of well- 
logging practice (Bates, 1984).
Stratigraphic classification: The arrangement of the sequence 
of rock strata of the earth's crust into units with 
reference to the many different characters, properties, 
or attributes which the strata may possess (Bates, 1984) .
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c m d l i n e . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  c m d l i n e . c  c o m p a r e . h  s l o t . h  
t c c  - c  c m d l i n e . c  
c o m p a r e . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  c o m p a r e . c  l i b r a r y . h  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  -c c o m p a r e . c  
c r u n c h . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  c r u n c h . c  h c u t i l . h  
t c c  -c c r u n c h . c  
c u r v e i o . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  c u r v e i o . c  h c u t i l . h  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  -c c u r v e i o . c  
g l o b a l v a r . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  g t o b a l v a r . c  
t c c  *c g l o b a l v a r . c  
h c u t i l . t o :  ( ( G 1 N C L U 0 E )  h c u t i l . c  m e s s a g e . h  
t c c  -c h c u t i l . c  
h i s t . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  h i s t . c  h c u t i l . h  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  -c h i s t . c  
l i b r a r y . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  l i b r a r y . c  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  -c l i b r a r y . c  
m a t r i x . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  m a t r i x . c  c m d l i n e . h  m e m o r y . h  s t r e t c h . h  
t c c  -c m a t r i x . c  
m e m o r y . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U O E )  m e m o r y . c  
t c c  - e  m e m o r y . c  
m e s s a g e . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  m e s s a g e . c  
t c c  -c m e s s a g e . c  
n o r m a l . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  n o r m a l . c  
t c c  -c n o r m a l . c  
p a t h w a y . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  p a t h w a y . c  
t c c  -c p a t h w a y . c
p r e p r o c e s s . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  p r e p r o c e s s . c  h c u t i l . h  c l i s t . h  m e m o r y . h  s h a l e . h \  
s a n d . h  r a t i o . h
t c c  -c p r e p r o c e s s . c  
r a t i o . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  r a t i o . c  
t c c  - c  r a t i o . c
r e s i 8 t . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U O E )  r e s i s t . c  c l i s t . h  c r u n c h . h  c u r v e i o . h  h c u t i l . h  m e m o r y . h \  
n o r m a l . h  s t a t . h
t c c  -c r e s i s t . c
s a n d . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  s a n d . c  c l i s t . h  c u r v e i o . h  h i s t . h  n o r m a l . h  c r u n c h . h  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  - c  s a n d . c
a h a l e . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  s h a l e . c  c l i s t . h  c u r v e i o . h  h i s t . h  n o r m a l . h  c r u n c h . h \  
h c u t i l . h  m e m o r y . h
t c c  -c s h a l e . c  
s l o t . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U O E )  s l o t . c  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  - c  s l o t . c  
s t a t . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  s t a t . c  
t c c  - c  s t a t . c
s t r e t c h . t o :  > ( G I N C L U O E )  s t r e t c h . c  l i b r a r y . h  m e m o r y . h  
t c c  - c  s t r e t c h . c  
( ( P H A S E ) . t o :  ( ( G I N C L U D E )  ( ( O T H E R 1 N C )  ( ( P H A S E ) . C  
t c c  -C ( ( P H A S E ) . c#
#  M a k e  f o r  e x e c u t i v e  d r i v e r  p r o g r a m
*
*
e x e c u t i v e :  e x e c u t i v e . o
c c  - o  e x e c u t i v e  e x e c u t i v e . o  S ( T F P S ) / l i b / t l i b . a  
e x e c u t i v e . o :  e x e c u t i v e . c  E x e c d e f s . h  e d e f i n e s . h
ce -c - l / u s r / i n c l u d e  - ] ( ( T F P S ) / i n c l u d e  e x e c u t i v e . c
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*̂***************************************
FIL E: T d e f s . h
T h i s  f i l e  s h o u l d  b e  ' W n c l u d e ' d  In  all p r o g r a m s  w r i t t e n  o n  t h e  T - 2 0  s o  t h a t  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  g l o b a l  
d e f i n i t i o n s  a n d  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  inc l u d e d .
ft***************************************/
# i n c l u d e  < U b c . h >
F i n c l u d e  < m l d e f s . h >
# i n c l u d e  “ a d e f f n e s . h "
FILE: adefines.h
T y p e  d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  g e n e r a l  u s e
• d e f i n e M O D E L
t y p e d e f c h a r • V O I D P T R ;
t y p e d e f c h a r • P T R V O I D ;
t y p e d e f l o n g • P T R L O N G ;
t y p e d e f c h a r • S T R I N G ;
t y p e d e f c h a r • P T R C H A R ;
t y p e d e f d o u b l e • P T R D O U B L E ;
t y p e d e f int • P T R I N T ;
t y p e d e f v o i d ( • P T R F V H ) ;
t y p e d e f fnt C * P T R F I ) ( ) ;
t y p e d e f d o u b l e  ( * P T R F D ) ( ) ;
t y p e d e f d o u b l e  • • M A T R I X 2 D ;
/
C o n s t a n t  d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  g e n e r a l
• d e f i n e N U L L P T R ( ( c h a r  M O O E L  *)  0
• d e f i n e S I Z E _ L O N G  ( s i z e o f ( l o n g ) )
• i f n d e f T R U E
• d e f i n e T R U E (1)
• e n d i f
• i f n d e f F A L S E
• d e f i n e F A L S E (0)
• e n d i f
# d e f i n e  E P S I L O N ( 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 1 )
Ifdefine F O R E V E R f o r ( ; ; )
• d e f i n e  m x ( a , b ) < ( a ) < ( b )  ? ( b )  : (a) )
• d e f i n e  m i n ( a , b ) < ( a ) > ( b )  ?  ( b )  : (a) )
• d e f i n e  I A B S ( x ) ( ( x ) » » 0 ? x : ( - 1 * x ) )
U d e f i n e  D A B S ( x ) ( { x ) > » ( d o u b l e ) 0 . 0 ? x : ( ( d o u b l e )
• d e f i n e  M A X  S T R  L E N ( 2 5 6 )
# d e f 1 n e  M A X ' P A T H  L E N (64)
• d e f i n e  H A X _ A R G _ I E N ( 2 5 6 )
• d e f i n e  K A X ' N O O E S (16)
• d e f i n e  H A X J ) I H (4)
• d e f i n e  M A X  N O O E S  T O R U S (16 )
• d e f i n e  N O D E  E X E C - (-1)
• d e f i n e  V E C T O R S I Z E (12 8 )
• d e f i n e  Z E R O ( ( d o u b l e ) O . O )
• d e f i n e  L O C A L s t a t i c
• d e f i n e  PI ( 3 . 1 4 1 5 9 2 6 5 3 5 8 9 7 9 3 2 3 8 4 )
• d e f i n e  M I N  INT ( - 2 1 4 7 4 8 3 6 4 8 )
• d e f i n e  M A X  j N T ( 2 1 4 7 4 8 3 6 4 7 )
• d e f i n e  M I N  F L O A T ( ( - 1 ) * 3 . 4 0 2 8 2 3 4 7 E + 3 7 >
• d e f i n e  M A X - F L O A T ( 3 . 4 0 2 8 2 3 4 7 E + 3 8 )
• d e f i n e  M 1 M  D O U B L E ( ( - 1 > * 1 . 7 9 7 6 9 3 1 3 4 8 6 2 3 1 6 E + 3 0 7 )
• d e f i n e  M A X  D O U B L E ( 1 . 7 9 7 6 9 3 1 3 4 8 6 2 3 1 6 E + 3 0 8 )
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C o n s t a n t  d e f i n i t i o n s  s p e c f i c  t o  t h e  p e t r o p h y s i c a l  a n a l y s i s  p a c k a g e
M e  f i n e  M A X J N O E X 100 )
M e f i n e  U E L L _ N A M E _ L E N B )
M e  f i n e  D A T U M  LEN 17 )
M e f i n e  1 0 G _ T Y P E  L E N B)
M e f i n e  N A X _ B U F _ S I Z E 1 0 2 4 )
M e f i n e  D E P T H C U T O F F ( d o u b l e ) 4 0 0 0 . 0 0 )
M e f i n e  M A X  S L O T  S I Z E 1 0 0 )
M e f i n e  M I N _ S E Q  P O I N T S 2)
M e f i n e  O U N ~ S L O T 0)
M e f i n e  0 T H E R _ S L 0 T 1)
M e f i n e  M A X  D E L A Y  C O U N T 1 00 0)
M e f i n e  M A X  L O O P  C O U N T 1)
M e f i n e  H I S T S I Z E 1 100)
M e f i n e  H I S T S I Z E 2 2 0 0 )
M e f i n e  H I S T S M O O T H L O O P 3 0 )
M e f i n e  S T 1 C K S A N D ( d o u b l e ) 1.0)
M e f i n e  S T I C K S I L T ( d o u b l e ) 6 . 0 )
M e f i n e  S T I C K S H A L E ( d o u b l e ) 1 1. 0)
M e f i n e  R A T I O M A X V A L U E ( d o u b l e ) 10. 0 )
M e f i n e  H A X S T R E T C H P O I N T S 1 0 2 4 )
M e f i n e  N S G _ B U F F  S I Z E 1 0 2 4 )
M e f i n e  N A x ' h S G  L E N H S G  B U F F S I Z E - 4 * S 1 Z E  L O
M e f i n e  M S g I s I zI ( l o n g )  s i z e o f ( H S G T Y P E ) )
M e f i n e  N A X . P H A S E S 10)
M e f i n e  A R G J i U M B E R . U E L L S U • W )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ N U M B E R ~ W E L L S L • h * )
M e f i n e  A R G . N O R M A l T z E U 'N')
M e f i n e  A R G ~ N 0 R H A L I Z E L •n')
M e f i n e  A R g ' v E R B O S E U • V )
M e f i n e  A R G . V E R B O S E L l y l )
M e f i n e  A R G _ P R E P R O C E S S •1*>
M e f i n e  A R G _ P R E _ M I N _ S E Q U ■S')
M e f i n e  A R g “ p R E ~ N I N  S E O L •s')
M e f i n e  A R G ' p R e ' u E L L N A M E U 'N')
M e f i n e  A R G _ P R E _ U E L L N A H E L •n')
M e f i n e  A R C  R E S I S T I V I T Y '2')
M e f i n e  A R G ~ R E S I S T _ U E L L N A M E U •M ■ >
M e f i n e  A R G ^ R E S I S T  W E L L N A H E L •n')
M e f i n e  A R G J t E S I S T J U N . S E Q U • S ' )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ R E S I S T ~ H I N ~ S E Q L ■s')
M e f i n e  A R C  R E S I S T  F A C T O R U 'F'>
M e f i n e  A R G . R E S i s O A C T O R L ■f')
M e f i n e  A R G J I E S I S T J U R G 1 N U • M * )
M e f i n e  A R G _ R E S I S T J I A R G I N L • m ' )
M e f i n e  A R g ' r E S I S t ’p O I N T S U ■ p i )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ R E S I S T ~ P O I N T S L •p')
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M e f i n e  A R G  M A T R I X C 3 ' )
M e f i n e  A R G  S L O T  P A R A M U < ' S ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ S L O T _ P A R A M L C a ' >
t t e f f n *  A R G  S L O T  I N C  A M T U ( * I ‘)
M e f i n e  A R G  S L O T ~ I N C ~ A M T L C O
M e f i n e  A R G _ S L 0 T _ N U M J » T S U < ' H * >
M e f i n e  A R G  S L O T  H U M  P T S L C n ' )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ S L O T ~ P E A K S U C P ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ S L O T _ P E A K S L < ' p ' >
M e f i n e  A R G  S L O t " s I Z E U ( ■ S ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ S L 0 t Z s I2EL ( '* ')
M e f i n e  A R G  S L O T  T R O U G H S U C T ' )
M e f i n e  A R G . S L O T  T R O U G H S L C O
M e f i n e  A R G ~ S L O T ~ T Y P E U < * T •)
M e f i n e  A R G _S L0T jrY P E L C O
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H W A Y ( ' 5 ' )
M e f i n e  a r g ” p a t h _ c o m p a r e u C C ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ P A T H _ C O H P A R E L C O
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ D I F F E R U C D ' )
M e f i n e  A R G J > A T H J ) I F F E R L C d ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ P A T H ~ N U L T  I P L  Y U C M ' )
M e f i n e  A R G ” P A T H " M U I T I P L Y L C m ' )
M e f i n e  P A T H  C 0 M P _ M U L T  PI (0)
M e f i n e  p a t h ' c o h p ' m u l t ^ s u m {1)
M e f i n e  P A T H ~ C 0 M P  D I F F E R ( 2 >
M e f i n e  A R G _ P A T H _ K U I T _ S U M U C S ' I
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ M U L t ''s u H L C i ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ P A T H ~ B O T T O M U C B ' »
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H ~ B O T T O M L C b ' )
M e f i n e  A A G _ P A T H ~ E X T U C E ' >
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H ~ E X T L < ' e * >
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ L E N G T H U C L ' )
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H  L E N G T H L C O
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ N A H E U C N * )
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H  H A M E L C n ' )
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H  P O I N T S U C P ' )
M e f i n e  A R G _ P A T H _ P O I H T S L C p ‘ >
M e f i n e  A R G  P A T H  S 1 Z E U C S ' )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ S I Z E L ( ' * ' )
M e f i n e  A R G  PATH**T0PU C T ' )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T h ""T0PL C t ' )
M e f i n e  A R G . P A T H  E X C H A N G E D C X ' )
M e f i n e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ E X C H A N G E L C x ' )
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D e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  M e s s a g e  c o d e s
M e f i n e  C O M M _ O P E N _ T Y P E ( O T O X j O T A I D | A T 0 1 D | A T A 1 D | R 0 T A T 1 D | S W A P X )
M e f i n e  N S G  
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  NSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG' 
M e f i n e  MSG] 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG* 
M e f i n e  MSG* 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  NSG] 
M e f i n e  M S G  
M e f i n e  MSG* 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  M S G  
M e f i n e  MSG^ 
M e f i n e  M S G  
M e f i n e  MSG" 
M e f i n e  M S g | 
M e f i n e  M S G  
M e f i n e  MSG~ 
M e f i n e  M S G  
M e f i n e  MSG* 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  MSG. 
M e f i n e  M S G
M A X _ Q
'n o n e
D U M M Y  
S T A R T  
R E D  S T A R T  
T E R M I N A T E  
R E Q . T E R H
n u T e l e m e n t s
R E Q ~ N U H  E L E M E N T S
D A T A
R E O . D A T A
D A T A J . A S T
R E Q  D A T A  L A S T
"o u t p u t  
R E Q  O U T P U T
'm e s s a g e
.R E Q . M E S S A G E
N U M j Q U E U E
'r e q _ n u m _ o u e u e
u e l l _p a 7r
R E Q  U E L L  P A I R
O P T I M I Z E -
R E Q _ O P T I M I Z E
P R E P R O C E S S
R E Q  P R E P R O C E S S
R E S I S T I V I T Y
R E O _ R E S I S T I V l T Y
o p t T m i z e j n i t
R E Q  O P T  T n IT
o p t T m i z e _ e x i t
R E Q  O P T  E X I T
'p a t h w a y -  
R E Q  P A T H U A Y  
P A T H W A Y  D A T A  
P A T H U A Y - INIT 
P A T H U A Y  I N A C T I V E
M e f i n e  R E S  S T A T  P O I N T S  
M e f i n e  R E S _ S T A T _ F A C T O R  
M e f i n e  R E S _ S T A T _ M A R G I N  
M e f i n e  S T A T  O R D E R  
M e f i n e  S T A T - R O U S  
M e f i n e  S T A T ~ C O L S
C16)
(OL)
( " M S G
( I D
( ' M S G
< 2 L )  '
C H S G
( 3 L )  '
( " M S G
( 4 L >
( " M S G
<5L ) '
( ‘M S G
( 6 L >  '
( ‘M S G
< 7 L )  '
( “M S G
< 8 L )  '
( ‘M S G
(9L ) '
( ‘M S G
(10L)'
( ‘M S G
(11L >'
C M S G
( 1 2 L )
C M S G
(13L)'
( ' M S G
(14L)'
C M S G
(15L)"
C H S G
(16L)'
( 17 L)
( 1 8 L )
.NONE)
.START)
. T E R M I N A T E )
, N U H _ E L E M E N T S )
D A T A )
.DA TA _ L A S T )
.OUTPUT)
M E S S A G E )
N U M _ O U E U E )
. W E LL_PA IR)
.OP TIMIZ E)
P R E P R O C E S S )
R E S I S T I V I T Y )
0 P T I M 1 Z E _ I N 1 T )
, O P T l M I Z E _ E X I T )
P A T H W A Y )
(2000)
( ( d o u b l e )  4 . 0 )  
( ( d o u b l e )  2 5 . 0 )  
(10)
( S T A T _ O R D E R + 1 )
( S T A T - 0 R 0 E R + 2 )
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/A***************************************
D e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  c o m p a r i s o n  a l g o r i t h m s
•A***************************************/
#def1rte C O H P  A N S T E Y  (1)
M e f i n e  C O M P  A R E A  ( 2 )
M e f i n e  C O M P  A U S T I N  ( 3 )
M e f i n e  C O M P  B R A Y  (4)
M e f i n e  C C M P I C O O K  ( 5 )
M e f i n e  C O M P  D 1  (6)
M e f i n e  C 0 M P ~ D 2  ( 7 )
M e f i n e  C O M P  E V E N  (8)
M e f i n e  P I C K U P  O N  G  ( 0 x 0 1 )
M e f i n e  P I C K C O R R E C T  ( 0 x 0 2 )  
M e f i n e  P I C K N O N E  ( 0 x 0 0 )
M e f f n e  O P T _ F L A G _ P I V O T  (1) 
M e f i n e  O P T ~ F L A G ~ N O T  P I V O T  (0) /******•••*•*••*»•••*•*******
C o n s t a n t s  f o r  t i m i n g  r o u t i n e s
A****************************************/
M e f i n e  T l M E _ T O _ m S E C ( t )  ( ( d o u b l e ) ( t ) * ( d o u b l e ) 6 4 . 0 )  
M e f i n e  M I N  P E R  H O U R  (60 )
M e f i n e  $ E C ~ P E r “ m i N  (60 )
M e f i n e  M I C R O S E C  P E R _ S £ C  ( 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 )
/*•.*••••••***•*******•*••..*••••••••••*•
F i l e  n a m e s ,  f i l e  n a m e  e x t e n s i o n s  a n d  o t h e r  s t r i n g s
M e f i n e  S P E X T  
M e f i n e  R E S I S T E X T  
M e f i n e  S H A I E B A S E E X T  
M e f i n e  S A N D B A S E E X T  
M e f i n e  S H A L E R E S T E X T  
M e f i n e  U E L L P A I R N A M E  
M e f i n e  C O N F I G N A K E  
M e f i n e  M A T R I X E X T  
M e f i n e  D E F A U L T W E L L N A M E  
M e f i n e  D E B U G F O R M A T
w . s p "
M e f l l
" . d b 1 "
» . d b 2 "
« . d b 3 "
" w e l l p a i r . d a t "
" e o n f i g . d a t "
" . m a t "
" N U L L "
" d e b u g . % 0 3 d »
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S t r u c t u r e s :
s e q _ t y p e  —  D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
S E Q T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R S E Q  *• D e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
T h e s e  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  h o l d  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  n e c e s s a r y  t o  k e e p  t r a c k  o f  s e q u e n t i a l  
s e g m e n t s  o f  a  w e l l .  T h e r e  I s  n o  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s u c h  s e g m e n t s  t h a t  M i l l  b e  g e n e r a t e d  
b y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  s o  t h e  I n f o r m a t i o n  is s t o r e d  a s  a  d y n a m i c a l l y  a l l o c a t e d  l i n k e d  list.
S t r u c t u r e  m e o b e r s :
s _ d e p t h  -- T h e  s t a r t i n g  d e p t h  o f  a  s e g m e n t
e _ d e p t h  -■ T h e  e n d i n g  d e p t h  o f  a s e g m e n t
s _ i n d e x  -- T h e  s t a r t i n g  i n d e x  of a  s e g m e n t
e _ i n d e x  -- T h e  e n d i n g  i n d e x  o f  a s e g m e n t
n u m _ p o i n t s  -- T h e  nuriber of d a t a  p o i n t s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  a  s e g m e n t
n e x t  -- A  p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  s e g m e n t  s t r u c t u r e  in t h e  l i n k e d  list
N O T E :
T h e  las t t w o  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  n o t  s t r i c t l y  n e c e s s a r y  b u t  a r e  u s e d  t o  m a k e  p o r t i n g  t h e  c o d e  t o  a n o t h e r  
s y s t e m  e a s i e r .
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * /
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  s e q _ t y p e  €
d o u b l e  s _ d e p t h ;  
d o u b l e  e ~ d e p t h ;
I n t  e _ i n d e x ;  
int e _ 1 n d e x ;  
int n u m _ p o i n t s ;  
s t r u c t  s e q _ t y p e  * n e x t ;
> S E O T T P E  , * P T R S E O ;
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S t r u c t u r e s :
c u r v e _ t y p e  -* D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a c u r v e
C U R V E  • - D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R C U R V E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  menfcers:
fite_naroe -- C o n t a i n s  t h e  b a s e  f i l e  n a m e  f o r  t h e  w e l l .  F i l e  e x t e n s i o n s  a r e  a d d e d  a s  n e e d e d
v a l u e  -* A n  a r r a y  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  d a t a  v a l u e s  for t h e  fuli n o r m a l i z e d  c u r v e
d e p t h  -- A n  a r r a y  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  d e p t h  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  full n o r m a l i z e d  c u r v e
p o i n t s  -* T h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  full n o r m a l i z e d  c u r v e
c _ v a l u e  -- A n  a r r a y  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  d a t a  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
c _ p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u m b e r  o f  p o i n t s  in t h e  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
s h t _ c u t o f f  •• T h e  c u t o f f  v a l u e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  h i g h e s t  s h a l e  v a l u e
s h b _ c u t o f f  -- T h e  c u t o f f  v a l u e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  l o w e s t  s h a l e  v a l u e
s h a l e j t e a d  —  T h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  f o r  t h e  l i n k e d  list o f  s h a l e  s e g m e n t s
a h a l e j a o i n t s  ** T h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  s h a l e  c u r v e
s n t _ c u t o f f  -- T h e  c u t o f f  v a l u e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  h i g h e s t  s a n d  v a l u e
s n b _ c u t o f f  -- T h e  c u t o f f  v a l u e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  lo w e s t  s a n d  v a l u e
S B n d _ h e e d  -- T h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  f o r  t h e  l i n k e d  list of s a n d  s e g m e n t s
s a n d _ p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  s a n d  c u r v e
s a n d _ s h a l e  -- A n  a r r a y  t o  b e  u s e d  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  a n d  s t i c k  p l o t  f o r  t h e  c u r v e  
N O T E :
T h e  l a s t  t w o  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  b u t  a r e  u s e d  t o  m a k e  p o r t i n g  t h e  c o d e  t o  a n o t h e r  s y s t e m  
e a s i e r .
**J
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  c u r v e  t y p e  {
c h a r f i l e _ n a m e [  M A X _ P A T H _ L E N  ];
P T R D O U B L E v a l u e ;
P T R D O U B I E d e p t h ;
int p o i n t s ;
P T R D O U B L E c _ v a l u e ;
P T R D O U B L E c j d e p t h ;
int c _ p o i n t s ;
d o u b l e s h t _ c u t o f f ;
d o u b l e e h b _ e u t o f f ;
S E O T Y P E s h a l e _ h e a d ;
int s h a l e _ p o i n t s ;
d o u b l e s n t _ c u t o f f ;
d o u b l e s n b _ c u t o f f ;
S E Q T Y P E s a n d j i e a d ;
int s a n d j a o i n t s ;
P T R D O U B L E s a n d _ s h a l e ;
> C U R V E  , ‘ P T R C U R V E ;
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/I*************************...***********
S t r u c t u r e s :
h i s t  t y p e  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a  h i s t o g r a m
H I S T T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R H I S T  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
rxmfcer -- T h e  nuifeer o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  h i s t o g r a m
p e a k  -* T h e  I n d e x  o f  t h e  m o d e  o f  t h e  h i s t o g r a m
top_cutoff -- T h e  high cutoff value
bot_eutoff -- T h e  low cutoff vatue
v a l u e s  -- T h e  a r r a y  o f  h i s t o g r a m  v a l u e s
d e r i v a t i v e  -- T h e  a r r a y  o f  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e  v a t u e s
*«*•*******•••••••»•••*••******•*•••****•/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  h i s t  t y p e  {
Int n u s b e r ;  
int pea k ;  
int t o p _ e u t o f f ;
Int b o t _ c u t o f f ;
P T 8 I N T  v a l u e s ;
P T R I H T  d e r i v a t i v e ;
} H I S T T Y P E  , * P T R H I S T ;
S t r u c t u r e s :
S L O T T Y P E  •• D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e  t o  h o l d  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  a  s l o t
P T R S L O T  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
c u r v e _ n u n b e r  -- I n t e r n a l  c u r v e  i d e n t i f i e r
s l o t _ c o u n t  -- S l o t  n u m b e r  f o r  t h i s  s l o t
t o p _ i n d e x  -* A r r a y  i n d e x  f o r  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  s l o t
b o t _ i n d e x  -• A r r a y  i n d e x  f o r  t h e  b o t t o m  of t h e  slot
*••*•***•*•.»*•********•••******•***•*.*•/





}  S L O T T Y P l  , * P T R S L O T ;
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S t r u c t u r e s :
c e l l _ t y p e  •* D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a 2D m a t r i x  c e l l
C E L L T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t e  t y p e
P T R C E L L  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
P T R F P T R C E L L  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  s  p o i n t e r  t o  a f u n c t i o n  t h a t  r e t u r n  a  p o i n t e r  t o  a  2 D  m a t r i x  cell 
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
r o w  -- R o w  i d e n t i f i e r  f o r  t h i s  c e l l
col -- C o l i m n  i d e n t i f i e r  f o r  t h i s  c o l u m n
v a l u e  -- C e l l  c o n t e n t s  f o r  t h i s  cel l
d o w n  -- P o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  c o l u m  cel l
r i g h t  ** P o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  r o w  cell
****•••**•«•*••****•••••••••••••••*•*****/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  c e l l  t y p e  {
int row;
int c o l ;
d o u b l e  v a l u e ;
s t r u c t  c e l l _ t y p e  * d o w n ;
s t r u c t  c e l l  t y p e  ‘ r i g h t ;
} C E L L T Y P E  , ‘ P T R C E L L ;
t y p e d e f  P T R C E L L  (‘P T R F P T R C E L D O ;
/.I...**.**......*************.****.*****
S t r u c t u r e s :
H S G T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e  f o r  a n  i n t e r p r o c e s s  c o m m u n i c a t i o n
P T R M S G  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
m s g _ c o d e  —  C o d e  f o r  a  t y p e  o f  m e s s a g e
t o  -- D e s t i n a t i o n  n o d e
f r o m  -- S o u r c e  n o d e
e l e m e n t s  -- N i m b e r  of  i t e m s  i n  h i s  m e s s a g e
m s g  -- A c t u a l  m e s s a g e
a****************************************/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  <
l o n g  m s g _ c o d e ;
l o n g  to;
lon g f r o m ;
l o n g  e l e m e n t s ;
c h a r  m s g C  M A X _ M S G _ L E N  ];
>  H S G T Y P E  , ‘ P T R M S G ;
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/ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S t r u c t u r e s :
q u e u e _ c e l t _ t y p e  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a  m e s s a g e  q u e u e
Q U E U E C E L L  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R Q C E L L  -* D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  to  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
q d e t a  -- S t o r a g e  a r e a  f o r  a  m e s s a g e  o n  a  m e s s a g e  q u e u e  
n e x t  *• P o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  e l e m e n t  in  t h e  q u e u e
a ************..**....**...****..*.
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  q u e u e  c e l l  t y p e  {
c h a r  q d a t a t  M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ]; 
s t r u c t  q u e u e _ c e l t  t y p e  * n e x t ;
>  Q U E U E C E L L  , • P T R Q C E L L ;
S t r u c t u r e s :
w e l l _ p a i r _ t y p e  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  h o l d  d a t a  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  a  c o m p l e t e  2 D  m a t r i x  
f o r  p h a s e  3
U E L L P A I R  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R U E L L P A 1 R  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  e w s b e r s :
w e l l 1 _ n u m  -- W e l l  n u m b e r  o f  f i r s t  well 
w e l l 1 _ s d e p t h  -- S t a r t i n g  d e p t h  o f  f i r s t  well 
w e l l 1 _ e d e p t h  -- E n d i n g  d e p t h  o f  f i r s t  w e l l  
w e l l 2 _ n u n  -• W e l l  n u n b e r  o f  s e c o n d  w e l l  
u e l l 2 _ s d e p t h  -- S t a r t i n g  d e p t h  o f  s e c o n d  well 
w e l l 2 _ e d e p t h  -- E n d i n g  d e p t h  o f  s e c o n d  wel l 
w e l l _ a r g v  •• A r g u m e n t  s t r i n g  f o r  t h i s  wel l p a i r  
n e x t  -- P o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  w e l l  p a i r
a****************************************/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  w e l I m p a i r  t y p e  
t
i n t  welll.nunt;
d o u b l e  w e l l 1 _ s d e p t h ;
double well1_edepth;
i nt w e l l 2 _ n u n ;
d o u b l e  w e l  I 2 _ s d e p t h ;
d o u b l e  w e l l 2 _ e d e p t h ;
c h a r  w e l l _ a r g v [  H A X _ B U F _ S I Z E  ];
s t r u c t  w e l l _ p a i r  t y p e  * n e x t ;
) U E L L P A I R  , * P T R W E L L P A 1 R ;
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S t r u c t u r e s :
T I N E  -* D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e  t o  h o l d  i n f o r m a t i o n  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t i m i n g  r o u t i n e s
P T R T I M E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
h o u r s  -- H o u r s
m l n s  •- M i n u t e s
s e c s  -- S e c o n d s
m s e c s  -* M i l l i s e c o n d s
t i c k s  -■ P r o c e s s o r  c l o c k  t i c k s
A****************************************/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  
i
l o n g  h o u r s ;  
l o n g  m l n s ;  
l o n g  s e c s ;  
l o n g  m s e c s ;  
l o n g  t i c k s ;
) T I M E  , M O D E L  *  P T R T I M E ;
S t r u c t u r e s :
m a t c h _ t y p e  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  h o l d  n e c e s s a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  2 D  c o m p u t e r  m a t c h  
a n a l y s i s  r o u t i n e s .
M A T C H  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R M A T C H  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  p o i n t e r  to t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
r o w  -- R o w  o f  t h e  m a t r i x
c o l  -- C o l i m n  o f  t h e  m a t r i x
v a l u e  -- M a t r i x  c e l l  c o n t e n t s
n e x t  P o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  s t r u c t u r e
ft**************************.**.**********/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  a m t c h  t y p e  
<
i n t  row ;
i n t  cot ;
d o u b l e  v a l u e ;
s t r u c t  m a t c h  t y p e  * n e x t ;
> M A T C H  , M O D E L  * P T R N A T C H ;
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S t r u c t u r e s :
s l o t _ p i c k  t y p e  ** D e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a  c o m p u t e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  s l o t  p i c k
S L O T T Y P E  “  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R S L O T P I C K  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
S l o t N u n b e r  -- N u n b e r  o f  t h i s  c o m p u t e r  p i c k  
T o p D e p t h  -- T o p  d e p t h  o f  t h i s  p i c k
B o t t o o O e p t h  -- B o t t o m  d e p t h  o f  t h i s  p i c k
n e x t  —  N e x t  c o m p u t e r  p i c k
ft*************************************.**/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  s l o t _ p i c k  t y p e  
t
int S l o t N u n b e r ;  
d o u b l e  T o p O e p t h ;  
d o u b l e  BottocrDepth;
S t r u c t  s l o t _ p i c k _ t y p e  H O C E L  ‘ n e x t ;
>  S L O T P I C K  , M 0 0 E L ~ * P T R S 1 0 T P I C K ;
S t r u c t u r e s :
s l o t _ t y p e _ t y p e  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  d a t a  n e e d e d  f o r  s t a t i s t i c s  o n  c o m p u t e r  p i c k s  vs.
g e o l o g i s t  p i c k s  
T Y P E T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  typ e
P T R T Y P E T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
F l a g s  -- H o l d s  v a r i o u s  f l a g s  f o r  s t a t i s t i c s
T y p e N  u m b e r  -- S e q u e n t i a l  n u m b e r  o f  c o m p u t e r  p i c k s  
D e p t h U e l l Y  *• D e p t h  of  f i r s t  wel l 
D e p t h U e l l 2  -- D e p t h  o f  s e c o n d  wel l 
n e x t  *- N e x t  wel l in l i n k e d  list
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  s l o t  t y p e  t y p e  C
int Flags;
int T y p e N u m b e r ;
d o u b l e  D e p t h U e l l l ;
d o u b l e  D e p t h U e l l 2 ;
s t r u c t  s l o t _ t y p e  t y p e  M O O E L  ‘ n e x t ;
} T Y P E T Y P E  , M O O E L - * P T R T Y P E T Y P E ;
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S t r u c t u r e * :
p i e k _ t y p e  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  s t r u c t u r e  u s e d  In s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  c o m p u t e r  p i c k s
P I C K  —  D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R P I C K  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  to t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
F l a g s  -■ H o l d s  v a r i o u s  b o o l e a n  f l a g s  
S l o t l  -• P o i n t e r  t o  s l o t  f r o m  f i r s t  w e l l  
S l o t 2  -- P o i n t e r  t o  s l o t  f r o m  s e c o n d  w e l l  
n e x t  -• N e x t  s l o t  p a i r  t o  a n a l y z e
Me*******************************.******/
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  p i c k  t y p e  {
i n t  F l a g s ;
P T R S L O T P I C K  Sl o t l ;
P T R S L O T P I C K  S l o t 2 ;
s t r u c t  p i c k  t y p e  M O O E L  " n e x t ;
J P I C K  , M O D E L  " P T R P I C K ;
S t r u c t u r e s :
o p t _ t y p e  -» D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  u s e d  m u l t i d i m e n s i o n a l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  r o u t i n e s
O P T T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R O P T T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  p o i n t e r  to t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
O p t N u m b e r  —  S e q u e n t i a l  n u r b e r  o f  t h i s  o p t i m a l  p i c k  
F l a g s  -- H o l d s  v a r i o u s  b o o l e a n  f l a g s
T o p  -- A r r a y  o f  t o p  d e p t h s
B o t t o m  -- A r r a y  o f  b o t t o m  d e p t h s
n e x t  -- N e x t  c o m p u t e r  p i c k
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  o p t  t y p e  C
int O p t N u m b e r ;
P T R I H T  Fl a g s ;
P T R D O U B L E  T o p ;
P T R D O U B L E  B o t t o m ;
s t r u c t  o p t  t y p e  " n e x t ;
} O P T T Y P E  , * P T R O P T T Y P E ;
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S t r u c t u r e s :
w e l l _ t y p e  *- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  h o l d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  a  s i n g l e  c o m p u t e r  p i c k  f o r  e  s i n g l e  
w e l l
W E L L T Y P E  -- D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  t y p e
P T R W E L L T Y P E  -• D e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h i s  d a t a  t y p e
S t r u c t u r e  m e m b e r s :
U e l l N a m e  -- N o m e  f o r  w e l l
T o p  —  T o p  d e p t h  o f  p i c k
B o t t o m  -- B o t t o m  d e p t h  o f  p i c k
F l a g s  -- B o o l e a n  f l a g s
n e x t  -- N e x t  c o m p u t e r  p i c k  I n  l i n k e d  list
7
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  w e l l  t y p e  
t
c h a r
d o u b l e
d o u b l e
Int
U e l l N a m e [ H A X _ P A T H _ L E N  J; 
T o p ;
B o t t o m ;
F l a g s ;
s t r u c t  w e l l  t y p e  * n e x t ;
>  U E L L T Y P E  , *  P T R W E L L T Y P E ;
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/ft********************.****.*************
F I L E :  a m a i n . c  
F I L E  F O R M A T S :
A l l  d a t a  l a  in A S C I I  7 - b i t  c h a r a c t e r s .  A l l  f i l e  f o r m a t s  a r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  b e  c o m p a t a b l e  w i t h  t h e  Input 
f o r m a t s  f o r  a  p l o t t i n g  p r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  T I - 5 2  p l o t t e r .  T h e  f i r s t  c h a r a c t e r  Is a  'P' f o l l o w e d  b y  a t  lea st 
1 s p a c e  t h e n  t h e  m m f e e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  fil e. F o r  ell f i l e s  e x c e p t  t h e  d a t a b a s e  f i l e  ( las t f i l e  
o u t p u t  f o r  a n y  g r o u p  o f  f i l e s  ), a l l  a d d i t i o n a l  l i n e s  h a v e  p a i r s  o f  v a l u e s  w h e r e  t h e  f i r s t  v a l u e  is 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  { d e p t h  o r  in d e x )  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  v a l u e  is t h e  d a t a  v a l u e .  T h e s e  f i l e s  
a r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  b e  a f i l e  o f  X  a n d  V p o s i t i o n s  f o r  p l o t t i n g  p u r p o s e s .  T h e  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e  h a s  t h r e e  
v a l u e s  p e r  l i n e .  T h e  f i r s t  is t h e  d e p t h ,  t h e  s e c o n d  is t h e  i n d e x  i n t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i n p u t  f i l e  a n d  t h e  
t h i r d  is  t h e  d a t a  v a l u e .  T h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  v a l u e s  a r e  t o  a c t  as t h e  h o o k s  i n t o  o t h e r  f i l e s  f o r  
f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s .
F I L E  N A M E S :
A l l  f i l e  n a m e s  a r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  b e  u s e d  o n  a  H S - D O S  m a c h i n e  t h e r e f o r e  t h e y  m u s t  b e  l i m i t e d  t o  8  
c h a r a c t e r s  w i t h  a  p o s s i b l e  3  c h a r a c t e r  e x t e n s i o n .  T h e  f i l e  n a m e  is u s e d  f o r  a l l  o u t p u t  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
w e l l .  T h e  e x t e n s i o n  is u s e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of o u t p u t .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  is t h e  k e y  to 
t h e  e x t e n s i o n s  c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  u s e d .
E x t e n s i o n M e a n i n g
sp1 O r i g i n a l  inp u t  f i l e
s p 2 C r u n c h e d  s h a l e  c u r v e  w i t h  b o t t o m  c u t o f f
s p 3 C r u n c h e d  s h a l e  c u r v e  w i t h  b o t t o m  a n d  t o p  c u t o f f
s p A N o r m a l i z e d  s p 3  w i t h  m i n i m u m  s e g m e n t  r e m o v e d
s p 5 Ful l c u r v e  w i t h  1 0 0 . 0 0  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  n o n - s h a l e s
s p 6 C r u n c h e d  n o n - s h a t e  c u r v e
s p 7 C r u n c h e d  S B n d  c u r v e  w i t h  t o p  a n d  b o t t o m  c u t o f f s
s p 8 N o r m a l i z e d  s p 7  w i t h  m i n i m u m  s e g m e n t s  r e m o v e d
s p 9 F ul l c u r v e  w i t h  1 0 0 . 0 0  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  n o n - s a n d s
s p a Full s t a n d a r d  s t i c k  p l o t
s p b F ul l s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  at 10'
r1 F ul l s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  a t  100'
r2 Full s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  a t  500'
h s l H i s t o g r a m  o f  full c u r v e
h s 2 S m o o t h e d  hs1 h i s t o g r a m
h s 3 H i s t o g r a m  of  s h a l e  o n l y  c u r v e
h s 4 S m o o t h e d  h s 3  h i s t o g r a m
h * 5 H i s t o g r a m  o f  n o n - s h a l e
h s 6 S m o o t h e d  h s 5
dl N o r m a l i z e d  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  h s 2
d 2 N o r m a l i z e d  d e r i v a t i v e  of hsA
d S N o r m a l i z e d  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  h s 6
d b1 D a t a b a s e  f i l e  f o r  s h a l e
d b 2 D a t a b a s e  f i l e  for s a n d
# i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
tfinclude H g l o b e l v e r . h n 
# i n c l u d e  " h e u t i l . h ”
^ i n c l u d e  " m e s s a g e . h "
L O C A L  c h a r  D e b u g N a m e l  M A X _ P A T H _ L E N  };
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*/
v o i d
M a i n A r g v (  i n t  a r g c  , c h a r  * * a r g v  ) 
t
S T R I N G  c p t r ;  
in t  i;
if( a r g c  < ■  1 ) 
r e t u r n ;
f o r <  i ■  1 ; i <  a r g c  ; t++ ) f
c p t r  *  a r g v l  i ]; 
if{ * c p t r  ■ ■  >
<
e p t r + + ;
s w i t c h (  * c p t r  )<
T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m a n d  l i n e  d e t e r m i n e s  if t h e  c u r v e s  a r e  t o  b e  n o r m a l i z e d  b e f o r e  u s e .
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /  
c a s e  A R G  N O R M A L I Z E D :  
c a s e  A R G ~ N O R K A L I Z E L :
I s N o r m a l i z e  *  T R U E ;  
b r e a k ;
T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m a n d  l i n e  t u r n s  o n  v e r b o s e  m o d e  s o  t h a t  d e b u g g i n g  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  w r i t t e n  t o  t h e  
s c r e e n  o r  fil e .
c a s e  A R G _ V E R B O S E U :  
c a s e  A R G J V E R B O S E L :  
i s V e r b o s e  ■ T R U E ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  






T e r m i n a t e (  )
€
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  " T e r m i n a t e "  >;
M B 0 _ o u t - > i a s g _ c o d e  *  M S G _ R E Q _ T E R M ;
WB0_out->to “ « NODE_EXEC;
meg_out*>from * TopoIogyPos; 
nag_out->alaments * 0;
« e n d <  M g _ o u t  ); 




n a i n (  fnt a r g c  , c h a r  * * a r g v )  t
T o p o I o g y P o s  «  -1;
IsMormalixe ■ FALSE;
O p t C o u n t  *  0;
I n f t h c t  );
s p r i n t f (  D e b u g N a m e  , D E B U G F O R M A T  , T o p o I o g y P o s  ); 
d e b u g _ p t r  ■  f o p e n (  D e b u g N a m e  , " h " );
N a i n A r g v (  a r g c  , a r g v  );
P r o c e s s M s g (  );
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/•a**************************************
F IL E: c l t s t . c
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  to  c r e a t e  a n d  m a n i p u l a t e  a l i n k e d  l i s t  o f  c u r v e  s e g m e n t s
/*•********•*•*****••••
I N C L U D E  F I L E S :
# i n c t u d e  " T d e f s . h ” 
# i n c l u d e  " h e u t i l . h "  
# 1 n c l u d e  * g l o b a l v a r . h H 
# i n c l u d e  - m s m o r y . h 11
F U N C T I O N :  l i s t _ c r e a t e  -- C r e a t e  a  l i n k e d - l i s t  of c u r v e  s e g m e n t s  
P A R A M E T E R S :
h e a d p t r  ** T h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  t o  h o l d  t h e  l i n k e d  list of s e g m e n t  d a t a
p o i n t s  —  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s o u r c e  d a t a  v a l u e s
d e p t h  -- T h e  a r r a y  o f  s o u r c e  d e p t h  v a l u e s
v a l u e  —  T h e  a r r a y  o f  s o u r c e  d a t a  v a l u e s
n p o i n t s  —  T h e  t o t a l  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  list
b c u t o f f  -- T h e  b o t t o m  o r  l o w  c u t o f f  d a t a  v a l u e
t _ c u t o f f  -• T h e  t o p  o r  h i g h  c u t o f f  d a t a  v a l u e
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  s e a r c h  a n  a r r a y  of d e p t h s  a n d  v a l u e s  a n d  g e n e r a t e  a  l i n k e d  l i s t  of 
s e g m e n t s  In w h i c h  a l l  o f  t h e  v a l u e s  a r e  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  c u t o f f  v a l u e s  p a s s e d  a s  p a r a m e t e r s .  U h e n  a
s e g m e n t  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  m e m o r y  t o  h o l d  t h e  r e q u i r e d  d a t a  is a l l o c a t e d  a n d  t h e  d a t a  is  t r a n s f e r e d  t o  t h e
a l l o c a t e d  s t r u c t u r e .  T h e  n o d e  is t h e n  p l a c e d  in t h e  l i n k e d  list of s u c h  s e g m e n t s .  E a c h  n o d e  c o n t a i n s  
t h e  s t a r t i n g  a n d  e n d i n g  d e p t h s  a n d  s o u r c e  c u r v e  a r r a y  i n d e x  f o r  t h e  s e g m e n t  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  n u r b e r  of 
d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h a  s e g m e n t  a n d  a  p o i n t e r  to t h e  n e x t  n o d e  i n  t h e  list. T h e  las t n o d e  h a s  a  v a l u e  of 
N U L L  f o r  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  n o d e .
v o i d
l i s t _ c r e s t e (
P T R S E Q  h e a d p t r  , 
int p o i n t s ,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h ,  
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e ,  
int ‘ n p o i n t s ,  
d o u b l e  b _ e u t o f f ,  
d o u b l e  t c u t o f f  )C
int index; 
int n u m j M i n t s ;  
P T R S E Q  lis t p t r ;
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/*
I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  d a t a*/
h e a d p t r - > s _ d e p t h  «  d e p t h !  0  1; 
t w a d j r t r - > e _ d e p t h  «  d e p t h !  p o i n t s  * 1 1 ;  
h e a d p t r - > n u n _ p o i n t s  “  0; 
h e a d p t r - > n e x t  *  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L ;  
l i s t p t r  -  h e a d p t r ;  
i n d e x  *  0;
rxjrjaoints »  p o i n t s ;
* n p o i n t s  ■  0;/*
M a i n  l o o p  ■■ l o o p  t h r o u g h  t h e  e n t i r e  s o u r c e  c u r v e
*/
Hhile( index < nun_points )
(
/*
F i n d  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  s e g m e n t
V
w h i l e (  ( ( v a l u e !  i n d e x  ] < b _ c u t o f f  )
II ( v a l u e !  i n d e x  ] > t c u t o f f  ) ) £ &  ( i n d e x  < n u m p o i n t s  ) ) 
ind e x * * ;  
if( i n d e x  > ■  n u n _ p o i n t s  ) 
b r e a k ;/*
A l l o c a t e  d a t a  s p a c e  a n d  i n i t i a l i z e  t h e  n o d e  
T r a n s f e r  d a t a  o n  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  s e g m e n t
V
l i s t p t r - > n e x t  »  ( P T R S E Q )  H e m G e t <  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  SEQTYPE ) );
h e a d p t  r ■> n u m _ p o i n t s * * ;
l i s t p t r  • l i s t p t r - > n e x t ;
l i s t p t r * > n e x t  > ( P T R S E Q )  N UL L;
l i s t p t r - > s _ d e p t h  «  d e p t h !  i n d e x  ];
U s t p t r - > n a n _ p o i n t s  ■  index;
l i s t p t r * > s  i n d e x  *  index;
/*
F i n d  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  s e g m e n t
V
w h i l e (  ( v a l u e !  i n d e x  ] >* b _ c u t o f f  )
U  ( v a l u e !  i n d e x  ] <■  t _ c u t o f f  ) S i  < i nd ex < n u m _ p o i n t s  ) ) 
i n d e x * * ;/*
T r a n s f e r  d a t a  o n  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e g m e n t  
U p d a t e  t h e  l i s t  h e a d e r  n o d e
*/
l i s t p t r - > e _ i n d e x  *  i n d e x  - 1; 
l i s t p t r - > e _ d e p t h  * d e p t h !  i n d e x  - 1 ]; 
l i s t p t r - > n u m _ p o i n t 8  *  i n d e x  * l i s t p t r - > n u m _ p o i n t s ;
• n p o i n t s  + «  l f s t p t r * > n u n _ p o i n t s ;>)
V
v o i d
H i t  o u t (  S E O T Y P E  U * t  , S T R I N G  n a m e  ) 
t
P T R S E Q t I ;
F I L E  " o u t p t r ;
Int c o u n t ;
tl *  H a t  .next;
if< tl ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
<
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  “A t t e m p t  t o  w r i t e  a N U L L  l i s t 11 );
T e r m l n a t e O ;>
o u t p t r  »  f o p e n (  n a m e  , " u "  );
IfC o u t p t r  «  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  )<
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  f i l e  X s "  , n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n 8 o l e (  s t r  );
T e r m l n a t e O ;>
f p r l n t f (  o u t p t r  , " S t a r t i n g  D e p t h  : X 1 0 . 3 f \ n "  , l i s t . s _ d e p t h  );
f p r i n t f <  o u t p t r  , “ E n d i n g  D e p t h  : X 1 0 . 3 f \ n "  , l i s t . e _ d e p t h  );
f p r i n t f <  o u t p t r  , “ N w b e r  o f  s e g m e n t s  : X 1 0 d \ n "  , l i s t . n u m T p o i n t s  >
f p r i n t f (  o u t p t r  , " \ n “  );
f p r i n t f (  o u t p t r  , " S e g m e n t  N u n b e r  o f  S t a r t i n g  E n d i n g " ) ;
f p r i n t f (  o u t p t r  , "  S t a r t i n g  E n d i n g \ n " ) ;
f p r i n t f f  o u t p t r  , " N u m b e r  P o i n t s  D e p t h  D e p t h "  );
f p r i n t f (  o u t p t r  , " I n d e x  I n d e x X n "  );
f p r i n t f (  o u t p t r  , " \ n "  );
c o u n t  ■ 0;
u h i l e (  tl I" ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
f
f p r i n t f (  o u t p t r  ,
" X 6 d  X 7 d  X 1 0 . 3 f  X 1 0 . 3 f  X 6 d  X 6 d \ n " ,  
c o u n t ,
t l - > n u m _ p o i n t 8 ,  
t l - > s _ d e p t h ,  
t l - > e _ d e p t h ,  
t l - > s _ i n d e x ,  
t l - > e _ i n d e x  ); 
tl ■ t l - > n e x t f  
c o u n t * * ;>;





v o i d
li s t  1n( P T R S E Q  l i s t p t r  , S T R I N G  n a m e  )
<
P T R S E Q  t e n p p t r ;
F I L E  * I n p t r ;  
c h a r  x c h a r ;  
int c o u n t ;  
l o n g  siz e ;  
int ij u n k ;
i n p t r  ■  f o p e n (  n a m e  , " r "  ); 
if( tr*rtr «  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  )(
e p r i n t f !  s t r  , " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  f i l e  X s "  , n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
T e r m i n a t e ! ) ;
>
w h i l e !  ( x c h a r  »  f g e t c !  i n p t r  ) ) 1° );
f s c a n f !  i n p t r  , " X l f "  , i l i s t p t r - > s _ d e p t h  ); 
w h i l e !  ( x c h a r  ■ f g e t c !  i n p t r  ) ) != );
f s c a n f !  i n p t r  , " X l f "  , t l f s t p t r - > e _ d e p t h  ); 
w h i l e !  ( x c h a r  *  f g e t c !  i n p t r  ) ) t= );
f s c a n f !  i n p t r  , " X d "  , t l i s t p t r * > n u n _ p o i n t s  ); 
f g e t s !  S t r  , M A X  S T R  L E N  , i n p t r  );
f g e t s !  s t r  , H A X ~ S T R ~ L E N  , i n p t r  );
f g e t s !  s t r  , M A X  S T R  L E N  , i n p t r  );
f g e t s !  s t r  , H A X ~ S T R ~ L E N  , i n p t r  );
l i s t p t r - > n e x t  >  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L ;  
s i z e  *  ( l o n g )  a i z e o f !  S E Q T Y P E  ); 
t e m p p t r  ■  l i s t p t r ;
f o r (  c o u n t  *  0  ; c o u n t  <  l i s t p t r - > m m _ p o i n t s  ; c o u n t + +  ) <
t e m p p t r * > n e x t  *  ( P T R S E Q )  M e m G e t !  s i z e  ); 
t e m p p t r  ■  t e m p p t r - > n e x t ;  
t e m p p t r - > n e x t  ■  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L ;  
f s c a n f !  i n p t r  , " X d X d X l f X l f X d X d "  ,
Si junk,
S t e m p p t r - > n u n j x > f n t s ,
S t e m p p t r - > s _ d e p t h ,
S t e m p p t r - > e _ d e p t h , 
t t e m p p t r - > s _ i n d e x l 
S t e m p p t r - > e  i n d e x  );>
f c l o s e !  i n p t r  );>
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F U N C T I O N :  l i s t _ f r e e  -- F r e e  t h e  d a t e  s p a c e  a l l o c a t e d  f o r  b  s e g m e n t  lis t 
P A R A M E T E R S :
h e a d  -- T h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  of  t h e  l i n k e d  l i s t  of  s e g m e n t  d a t a
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  t r a v e r s e  a  l i n k e d  list of  s e g m e n t  n o d e s  a n d  f r e e  t h e  m e m o r y  a l l o c a t e d  for 
e a c h  n o d e  a n d  u p d a t e  t h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  a c c o r d i n g l y .
v o i d
lis t f r e e (  P T R S E Q  h e a d  )<
P T R S E Q  t p t r l ;
P T R S E Q  tp t r Z ;
/*
I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  a n d  c h e c k  f o r  N U L L  list
*/
t pt rl ■ h e a d - > n e x t ;
iff t p t r l  ■ ■  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )(
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( " A t t e m p t  t o  f r e e  a  N U L L  lis t" );
T e r m l n a t e O ;
>/*
T r a v e r s e  l i n k e d  l i s t  a n d  f r e e  e a c h  n o d e
*/
w h i l e f  t pt rl I* ( P T R S E O )  N U L L  )(
t p t r 2  ■  t p t r 1 - » n e x t ;
H e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t p t r l  ); 
t p t r l  ■  t p t r 2 ;
>;
h e a d - > s _ d e p t h  ■  Z ER O;
h e a d - > e _ d e p t h  =  Z E R O ;
h e a d - » s ~ i n d e x  ■  0;
h e a d - > e _ i n d e x  =  0;
h e a d - > n u m j a o i n t s  «  0;
h e e d - > n e x t  «  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L ;
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F U N C T I O N :  l f s t . d e l  -- D e l e t e  segments with fewer data points than some minfnun 
P A R A M E T E R S :
h e a d  -- T h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  of t h e  lis t o f  segments
n p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u n b e r  o f  s e g m e n t s  in t h e  list
n u m  -- M a x i m u n  s i z e  s e g m e n t  t o  d e l e t e  from the list
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  w a l k  down a linked list of segemnts and d e l e t e  t h e  s e g m e n t s  with les s t h a n  
o r  e q u a l  t o  t h e  n u n b e r  o f  data points passed as a parameter. If a  segment is t o  b e  d e l e t e d  t h e n  
t h e  n o d e  d a t a  s p a c e  is f r e e d  and t h e  header node is updated as well as t h e  n o d e s  b e f o r e  a n d  
a f t e r  t h e  d e l e t e d  n od e.
void
lis t  d e l (  P T R S E Q  h e a d  , int n u n  )<
P T R S E Q  tp t r l ;
P T R S E Q  t p t r 2 ;
/*
I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  d a t a
*/
tpt r l  *  h e a d - > n e x t ;
ff< t p t r l  »  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )<
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( " A t t e m p t  t o  d e l e t e  from an empty SEQ list" );
T e r m f n a t e (  );)
t p t r 2  *  h e a d ;/*
D e l e t e  t h e  nodes a t  the start of the list that need to be deleted
«/
Wh f l e f  t p t r l  I- ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
if < t p t r l  * > n u n _ p o i n t s  < =  n u n  )<
t p t r 2 - > n e x t  «  t p t r l - > n e x t ;
M e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  t p t r l  ); 
t pt rl ■ t p t r 2 - > n e x t ;
)
e l s e
(
t p t r 2  ■  tp t r l ;  
t p t r l  ■  t p t r 1 - > n e x t ;)
h e a d - > s j d e p t h  «  h e a d - > n e x t * > s _ d e p t h ;  
h e a d - > n u n _ p o i n t s  ■  0; 
h e e d - > s _ t n d e x  *  0; 
h e a d * > e _ i n d e x  ■ 0; 
t p t r l  ■  h e a d - > n e x t ;
W h i l e (  t p t r l  I- ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )<
h e e d - > n u m _ p o i n t s + + ;  
h e a d - > e j d e p t h  ■  t p t r 1 - > e _ d e p t h ;  
t p t r l  ■  t p t r 1 * > n e x t ;)>
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I*************************.*************.
F U N C T I O N :  U B t _ s e t _ * n d _ s h  -- u s e  e  l i n k e d  list of segments to set all d a t a  v a l u e s  o f  a n  a r r a y  t o  a 
s p e c i f i e d  v a l u e
P A R A M E T E R S :
v a l u e s  -• T h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  a r r a y  o f  v a l u e s
p o i n t s  -• T h e  tot s l  n u m b e r  o f  p o i n t s  In t h e  destination array
h e a d  -- T h e  h e a d e r  n o d e  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  list
s u b v a l u e  -- T h e  v a l u e  t o  s e t  t h e  data values to
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  Is d e s i g n e d  t o  t r a v e r s e  a  linked list of segments and s e t  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p o s i t i o n s  
of a n  a r r a y  t o  a  s p e c i f i e d  v a l u e .  T h i s  function is used p r i m a r i l y  in p r e p a r i n g  t h e  a r r a y  t o  b e  u s e d  
I n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o .
a***************************************/
v o i d
U s t _ s e t _ s n d _ s h (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , Int p o i n t s  ,
P T R S E Q  h e a d  , d o u b l e  s u b v a l u e  )(
P T R S E Q  1 1 1st;
int index;
lf( h e a d - > n u n _ p o i n t s  « ■  0  )I
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( HA t t e m p t  t o  d e l e t e  S E O  f r o m  a n  empty l i s t "  );
T e r m i n a t e (  >;
)
t l f s t  *  h e a d - > n e x t ;
w h i l e (  t l i s t  !■ ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
(
for ( I n d e x  ■ t U s t - » s _ l n d e x  ;
( I n d e x  < ■  t l l s t - > e _ i n d e x  ) & &  ( index < points ) ; 
i n d e x + +  ) 
v a l u e s I  I n d e x  ] *  s u b v a t u e ;  
t l i s t  ■  t l 1 s t - > n e x t ;>>/a****..*****...*..***.*.***.****.......,
*/
int
list c n t  n o d e s ( P T R S E Q  lis t )<
int c o u n t ;
P T R S E Q  tl f s t ;
t l i s t  ■  U s t - > n e x t ;
ffC t l i s t  »  ( P T R S E O )  N U L L  )C
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  " A t t e m p t  t o  c o u n t  nodes on N U L L  list" );
T e r m l n a t e O ;}
c o u n t  ■  0;
w h i l e (  t l i s t  l> ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
(
c o u n t  * ■  tl i s t - » n u n _ p o i n t s ;  
t l i s t  ■  t l i s t - > n e x t ;J




v o i d
l i s t j p u l l  s t d (
P T R S E Q  h ea d,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s ,  
int siz e ,
d o u b l e  ti m e s ,  
d o u b l e  m i n m a r g i n ,  
d o u b l e  * m a x _ m e a n  d e p t h  )
t
P T R S E Q  tl i s t ;
P T R S E Q  n e u n o d e ;
P T R S E Q  Iou t l e t ;  
i n t  i n d e x l ;
int l o u i d x ;
int c o u n t ;
int m e a n j d x ;  
d o u b l e  S u m x ;  
d o u b l e  S u n x s q u a r e ;  
d o u b l e  s t d d e v ;  
d o u b l e  S u n o f  s q u a r e s ;  
d o u b l e  m a r g i n ;  
d o u b l e  M e a n ;  
d o u b l e  m a x j a e a n ;
t l i s t  ■  h e a d - > n e x t ;
if( t l i s t  > ■  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
<
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( u l i s t _ p u l l _ s t d  -- a t t e m p t  t o  u s e  a  N U L L  l i s t "  ); 
T e r m i n a t e !  );
>/ *
C a l c u l a t e  t h e  siean a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  for t h e  p o p u l a t i o n
*/
i n d e x l  »  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;  
c o u n t  ■  0;
S u m x  b  Z E R O ;
S u m x s q u a r e  «  Z E R O ;
w h i l e t  t l i s t  Ib  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
<
e o u n t + + ;
S u m x  v a l u e s !  i n d e x l  ];
S u n x s q u a r e  + «  ( v a l u e s !  in d e x l  ] * v a l u e s !  ind exl ] ); 
if( ind exl >* t l f s t - > e  i n d e x  > t
t l i s t  b  t l i s t - > n e x t ;
1f( t l i s t  )b  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
i n d e x l  b  t l i s t - > s  in d e x ;>
e l s e
I n d e x 1 + + ;>
M e a n  b  S u m x  /  ( d o u b l e )  c o u n t ;
S i m o f s q u a r e s  ■ S u m x s q u a r e  * ( ( S u n x  *  S u m x  ) / ( d o u b l e )  c o u n t  );
s t d d e v  a  s q r t (  S u m o f s q u a r e s  /  ( d o u b l e )  ( c o u n t  - 1 ) );
m a r g i n  a  s t d d e v  *  ti m e s ;
m a r g i n  a  max( m a r g i n  , m i n m a r g i n  );
s i z e  b  n f n (  s i z e  , c o u n t  );
* m a x _ m e a n _ d e p t h  a  d e p t h s !  ( s i z e  /  2 ) ];
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C a l c u l a t e  t h e  n a a n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s i z e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s
*/
t l i s t  ■  h e a d - > n e x t ;
I n d e x l  b  t l f s t - > s _ f n d e x ;  
c o u n t  b  0;
S u m x  B Z E R O ;
H h f l e (  ( t l i s t  Ib  ( P T R S E Q )  H U L L  ) M  ( c o u n t  < s i z e  ) )
C
c o u n t * * ;
S u s x  * a  v s  l u e s  I in d e x )  ]; 
lf( i n d e x l  > b  t l i s t * > e  i n d e x  )<
t l i s t  b  t l i s t * > n e x t ;
if( t l i s t  Ib  ( P T R S E Q )  H U L L  )
In d e x l  b  t l i s t * > s  Index;>
e l s e
i n d e x ! * * ;>
M e a n  a  S u n x  /  ( d o u b l e )  s iz e;
P u l l  t h o s e  p o i n t s  in f i r s t  s i z e  n u n b e r  of p o i n t s  w h i c h  a r e  n o t  w i t h i n  m a r g i n  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  m e a n
t l i s t  a  h e a d - > n e x t ;  
t n d e x l  a  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;  
c o u n t  a  0;
w h f l e (  ( t l i s t  (a ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) S &  ( c o u n t  < s i z e  ) )<
c o u n t * * ;
if( ( v a l u e s !  in d e x l  ] <  ( M e a n  - m a r g i n  ) ) [|
( v a l u e s !  I n d e x l  1 * { M e a n  *  m a r g i n  ) ) )(
S u n x  -a  v a l u e s !  i n d e x l  ); 
iff i nd exl a *  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x  )<
t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x + + ;
t l i s t - > s _ d e p t h  a  d e p t h s !  i nd exl ♦  1 ]; 
tl i s t - > n u m j x > i n t s -  -;>
e l s e
ifC in d e x l  a s  t l i s t - > e  i n d e x  )<
t l i s t - » e _ i n d e x - - ;
t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h  * d e p t h s !  in d e x l  - 1 ); 
t I i s t •> n u m _ p o i n t s - -;>
e l s e<
n e w n o d e  a  ( P T R S E Q )  M e m G e t f  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f f  S E Q T Y P E  ) ); 
n e w n o d e - > s _ d e p t h  a  d e p t h s !  in d e x l  +  1 
n e w n o d e * » e _ d e p t h  a  t I f s t - > e _ d e p t h ;  
t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h  ■  d e p t h s !  i n d e x l  - 1 ]; 
n e w n o d e - > s _ l n d e x  a  ind ex! * 1; 
n e w n o d e - > e _ i n d e x  a  t l i s t - > e _ i n d e x ;  
t l i s t - > e _ i n d e x  a  i n d e x !  - 1;
t l i s t - > n u m j M i n t s  *  t l i s t - > e _ i n d e x  - t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x  + 1; 
n e u n o d e - > n u m _ p o i n t s  a n e w n o d e - > e _ i n d e x  ■ n e w n o d e - > s _ i n d e x  + 1; 
n e w n o d e - > n e x t  a  t l i s t - > n e x t ;  
t l i s t - » n e x t  *  n e w n o d e ;)
>
ff( In d e x l  » ■  t l i s t - > e  i n d e x  )<
t l i s t  ■ t l i s t * > n e x t ;  
if{ t l i s t  I- ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
in d e x l  *  t l i s t - > s  i nd ex;
>
e l s e
if< i n d e x l  <  t l i s t - » s _ i n d e x  >
I n d e x l  *  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;
e l s e
i n d e x ) + + ;
>
M e a n  *  S u n x  /  ( d o u b l e )  s i z e ;  
a u x  m e a n  «  M e a n ;
/*
S t a r t  p u l l i n g  p o i n t s  f r o m  o t h e r  d a t a  p o i n t s
l o w l i B t  *  h e a d - > n e x t ;  
l o w i d x  -  l o w l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;  
if( in d e x l  > ■  t ( 1 s t - > e  i n d e x  )C
if( t l i s t - » n e x t  l*> ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )€
t l i s t  ■  t l i s t - » n e x t ;  
ind exl «  t l i s t - > s  Index;
>
>
e l s e
if( i n d e x l  <  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x  ) 
i n d e x l  ■  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;
e l s e
I n d e x l * * ;  
w h i l e t  t l i s t  l« ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
<
iff ( v a l u e s C  in d e x l  ] < ( M e a n  - m a r g i n  ) ) ||
( v a l u e s C  ind exl ] >  ( M e a n  +  m a r g i n  ) ) )<
1f( in d e x l  ■ ■  t l i s t - > s  i n d e x  )(
t l i s t - > s _ f n d e x + + ;
t l i a t - > a _ d e p t h  »  d e p t h s !  in d e x )  +  1 ]; 
t l i s t -> n u m _ p o i n t s - •;>
e l s e
1f( in d e x l  ■ ■  t l i s t - > e  i n d e x  )(
t l i s t - > e _ i n d e x - - ;
t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h  «  d e p t h s !  i nd exl • 1 ); 
t l i s t -> n u m _ p o i n t s - -;
>
e l s e(
n e w n o d e  ■  ( P T R S E Q )  M e m G e t (  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  S E Q T Y P E  ) )
n e w n o d e - > s _ d e p t h  *  d e p t h s !  in d e x l  + 1 ];
n e w n o d e - > e _ d e p t h  *  t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h ;
t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h  ■ d e p t h s !  ind exl - 1 );
n e w n o d e - » s _ i n d e x  * i n d e x l  ♦  1;
n e w n o d e - > e _ i n d e x  ■ t l i s t - » e _ i n d e x ;
t l i s t - > e _ i n d e x  ■  ind exl - 1;
t l i s t - > n u n _ p o t n t s  ■ t l i s t - > e _ i n d e x  - t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x  ♦
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n e w n o d e ' > n u m _ p o i n t s  ■ n e w n o d e - > e _ i n d e x  - n e w n o d e * > s _ i n d e x  +  1; 
n e w n o d e - » n e x t  ■  t l i s t * > n e x t ;  
t H s t - > n e x t  ■  n e w n o d e ;
>
>
e l s e
C
S u m x  + ■  v a l u e s I  In d e x l  );
S u m  -■  v a l u e s !  l o w i d x  ];
M e a n  ■ S u m  / ( d o u b l e )  siz e;
1f( M e a n  > •  Max m e a n  )
(
M e x _ m e a n  ■ M e a n ;
u e a n _ l d x  ■  ( i n d e x l  - l o w i d x  +  1 ) / 2; 
n e a n _ i d x  + ■  l o w idx;
*siax siean d e p t h  « d e p t h s  [ m e a n  idx ];)
Iff l o w l i s t - > s _ 1 n d e x  > *  l o w ( 1 s t - > e _ i n d e x  ) 
l o w l i s t  ■ l o w l i s t - > n e x t ;  
iff l o w i d x  > ■  t o w l i s t - > e  i nd ex ) 
f
l o w l i s t  > l o w l i s t - > n e x t ;  
iff l o w l i s t  Ib  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
l o w i d x  b  t o w l i s t - > s  index;)
e l s e
iff l o w i d x  < l o u t i s t - » s _ i n d e x  ) 
l o w i d x  b  l o w l i s t - > B _ i n d e x ;
e l s e
l o w i d x * * ;
iff t l i s t - » s  i n d e x  > *  t l i s t - > e  i n d e x  ) (
t l i s t  b  t l i s t - > n e x t ;  
iff t l i s t  «  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
r e t u r n ;>
iff ind exl > w  t l i s t - > e  i n d e x  ){
t l i s t  b  t l i s t - > n e x t ;  
if( t l i s t - > n e x t  Ib  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
ind exl b  t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;  
e l s e  
re t u r n ;>
e l s e
if( in d e x l  < t l 1 s t - > s _ i n d e x  ) 
i nd exl * t l i s t - > s _ i n d e x ;
e l s e
i n d e x l * * ;
)
h e a d - > s _ d e p t h  b  h e a d - > n e x t - > s _ d e p t h ;
h e a d - > n u n _ p o f n t s  * 0; ~
h e e d - > « _ J n d e x  b  0;
h e e d - » e _ f n d e x  b  0;
t l f s t  b  h e a d - > n ex t;
w h i l e (  t l i s t  1b  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )<
h e a d ' > n u m _ p o i n t 8 * * ;  
h e * d - > e _ d e p t h  b  t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h ;  





v o i d
lla t r e d u c e (  P T R S E Q  h o o d  , d o u b l e  s t a r t  , double end ){
P T R S E Q  ts e q l ;
P T R S E Q  ts e q 2 ;  
i nt c o u n t ;
t s e q l  ■  h e a d - > n e x t ;  
t s e q 2  ■  h e s d ;  
c o u n t  «  0;
w h i l e (  t s e q l  I- ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
if( ( t s e q l - > s  d e p t h  > e n d  ) || (tseql->e depth < start ) )(
t s e q 2 - > n e x t  ■  t s e q l - > n e x t ;
N e m F r e e (  ( V O I O P T R )  t s e q l  ); 
t s e q l  ■  t s e q 2 - > n e x t ;
>
e l s e{
c o u n t + + ;  
t s e q 2  ■  t s e q l ;  
t a e q l  *  t s e q 1 * > n e x t ;  
if( t s e q 2 - > s _ d e p t h  <  s t a r t  ) 
t s e q 2 - > s _ d e p t h  ■ s t a r t ;
1f( t s e q 2 - > e _ d e p t h  > e n d  ) 
t s e q 2 - » e _ d e p t h  ■ end; 
t s e q 2 - > m « B _ p o 1 n t s  b  t s e q 2 - > e  depth - tseq2->s depth + 1;
)
h e a d - > s _ d e p t h  •  s t a r t ;  
h e a d * > e _ d e p t h  * e n d ;  
h e a d - > n u n _ p o i n t s  » c o u n t ;  
h e a d - > s _ i n d e x  b  0; 
h e a d - > e _ l n d e x  s  0; 
t s e q l  b  h e a d - > n e x t ;
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e x t e r n  v o i d  l i s t _ c r e a t e (
P T R S E Q  h e a d p t r ,
Int p o i n t s ,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e ,
Int * n p o i n t s ,
d o u b l e  b _ e u t o f f ,  
d o u b l e  t c u t o f f  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  l i s t _ o u t (  S E O T V P E  lis t , S T R I N G  n a m e  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  l i s t _ i n (  P T R S E Q  l i s t p t r  , S T R I N G  n a m e  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  U s t _ f r e e (  P T R S E Q  h e a d  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  l i s t _ d e l (  P T R S E Q  h e a d  , int n u m  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  l i s t _ s e t _ s n d _ s h (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , int p o i n t s ,
~  " P T R S E Q  h e a d  , d o u b l e  s u b v a l u e  );
e x t e r n  int l i s t _ c n t _ n o d e s (  P T R S E Q  list ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  l i s t _ p u l T _ s t d (  P T R S E Q  h ea d,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s ,  
i n t  s iz e, d o u b l e  t i m e s  , 
d o u b l e  m i n m a r g i n  , d o u b l e  m a x _ m e a n _ d e p t h  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  l f s t _ r e d u c e (  P T R S E Q  h e a d  , d o u b l e  s t a r t  , d o u b l e  e n d  );
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•**************»***********************̂
i l n e l u d e  " T d e f s . h *
# I n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "  
k  i n c l u d e  “ c o m p a r e . h "  
d i n c l u d e  " s l o t . h "
»̂*•••**************••*»»*»**»*********** 
• /
v o i d
p r o c e s s  a r g v (  I n t  a r g c  , c h a r  * * a r g v  ) t
Int I;
Int j; 
c h a r  “ c p t r ;  
u n s i g n e d  l o n g  o p t i o n ;
1f < a r g c  < =  1 ) 
r e t u r n ;
f o r t  i »  1 ; 1 < a r g c  ; 1 + +  )<
c p t r  *  a r g v t  i ];
1f < * e p t r  ■ *  1-' ) 
t
c p t r + + ;
s u l t c h t  * c p t r  )<
T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m n a n d  t i n e  d e t e r m i n e s  w h i c h  slo t c o m p a r i s o n  a l g o r i t h m  t o  use .
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . . /  
c a s e  ’c 1 : 
c p t r + + ;
s u l t c h t  * c p t r  ) 
t
c a s e  *a*: 
c p t r * * ;
s u l t c h t  “ c p t r  )<
c a s e  'n': 
m e t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  ■ anstey_caIc_vaI ue; 
e o m p a r e _ f l a g  ■ C O M P _ A N S T E Y ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  ' r 1 : 
m a t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  = srea_calc_value;
C o m p a r e _ f l a g  =* COMP_AREA; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  'u': 
m a t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  ■  a u s tin_caIc_vaIu e ; 
c o m p a r e _ f l a g  ■  COMPJUJSTIN; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
>break;
c a s e  ' b ' : 
c p t r + + ;
s w l t c h t  » c p t r  ) 
t
c a s e  ' r 1 : 
n a t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  * b r a y _ c a l c _ v a l u e ;  
cofllpare_f lag =  C O M P _ B R A Y ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;)
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  'c': 
c p t r + + ;
s w l t c h t  * c p t r  ) 
t
c a s e  'o': 
m a t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  *  c o o k _ c a l e _ v a l u e ;  
c o m p a r e j f l a g  *  C 0 M P _ C 0 0 K ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;>
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  ' d 1 : 
e p t r + + ;
s w l t c h t  * e p t r  )<
c a s e  • 1 1:
m t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  =  d i f f e r 1 _ c s l e _ v a l u e ;  
c c m p a r e _ f l a g  *  C 0 M P J 3  1 ; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  ' 2 1 :
m a t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  =  di f f e r 2 _ c a l c _ v a l u e ;  
c o m p a r e _ f l a g  =  C 0 M P _ D 2 ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
>
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  ' e 1 : 
c p t r * + ;
s w l t c h t  * e p t r  ) 
t
c a s e  'v':
m e t _ c a l c _ v a l u e  = e v e n n e s s _ c a I c _ v a l u e  
c o n p a r e _ 7 l a g  »  C O M P _ E V E N ; ~  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
>
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :





T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m n a n d  l i n e  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  f o i l o w i n g :
c: M i n i m u s  v a l u e  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  t o  i n c l u d e  in m a t r i x  
a:  M a x i m u s  n u m b e r  o f  s l o t s  t o  i n c l u d e  in  m a t r i x .
c a s e  'm': 
c p t r + + ;
s w i t c h (  * c p t r  ) t
c a s e  *e': 
c p t r * + ;
e m t _ c u t o f f  *  a t o f (  c p t r  ); 
ift m a t _ c u t o f f  < ■  ( d o u b l e )  1 . 0 0  ) 
m a t _ e u t o f f  * ■  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0 ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  's': 
e p t r + + ;
m a t _ m a x _ s l o t s  ■ a t o i (  c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
br e a k ;>
b r e a k ;
T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m a n d  l i n e  d e t e r m i n e s  if t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c u r v e  is t o  b e  n o r m a l i z e d  b e f o r e  u s e  
in c o r r e l a t i o n .
c a s e  'n't
i s _ r e s _ n o r m a l i z e d  *  T R U E ;  
br e a k ;  
c a s e  ' r 1 : 
e p t r + + ;
s w i t c h (  * c p t r  )<
c a s e  * f * i 
c p t r + + ;
r e s _ s t d d e v _ f a c t o r  * a to f( c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  ' m ‘ : 
c p t r + + ;
r e s _ m i n _ m a r g i n  ■ a t o f (  c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  'p': 
c p t r * + ;
r e s _ n u n j j o i n t 8  * a t o i (  c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;>
break;
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T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o a m a n d  l i n e  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
1: S l o t  I n c r e m e n t  a m o n u t  In u n i t s  a p p r o p r i a t e  to t h e  t y p e  o f  s l o t  u s e d  
s: S l o t  s i z e  I n  u n i t s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  t y p e  of  s l o t  u s e d
t: T y p e  o f  s l o t  t o  u s e  f o r  t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  T h e  d e f a u l t  is a  f i x e d  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s ,  
n :  F i x e d  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s
p :  F i x e d  n u m b e r  o f  p e a k s
t: F i x e d  n u t b e r  o f  t r o u g h s
x :  S t r e t c h  t h e  s l o t s  b e f o r e  c o m p a r i s o n  if n e c e s s a r y
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ P A R A H U :  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T ~ P A R A H L : 
c p t r + + ;
s w i t c h f  * c p t r  )<
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ I N C _ A M T U : 
c a s e  A R G ~ S L O T J N c j l M T L :  
c p t r + + ;
s l o t _ i n c _ a m o u n t  » ato i <  c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ S I Z E U :  
c a s e  A R G ~ S L O T ~ S I Z E L :
c p t r + * 7
s l o t _ s i z e  ■  a t o i (  c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R C  S L O T  TY P E U :  
c a s e  A R G ~ S L O T ~ T Y P E L : 
c p t r + + ;
s w l t c h t  * c p t r  )<
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ N U H  PTS U: 
c a s e  A R g 7 s L0 T ~ N U M > T S L :  
m a t _ s l o t _ i n i t  ■ s l o t _ p o i n t s _ i n i t ;  
m a t _ l e s t _ s l o t  * 6 l o t _ p o i n t s _ l a s t ;  
siat_get_slot * s l o t _ p o i n t s _ g e t ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ P E A K S U : 
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ P E A K S L : 
m a t _ s l o t _ i n i t  ■  s l o t _ p e a k s _ i n i t ;  
m a t _ l a s t _ s l o t  *  s l o t _ p e a k s _ l a s t ;  
m a t _ g e t _ s l o t  »  s l o t _ p e a k s _ g e t ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ T R O U G H S U ; 
c a s e  A R G ~ S L O T J R O U G H S L :  
m a t _ s l o t _ i n f t  «  s l o t _ t r o u g h s _ i n i t ;  
m a t _ l a s t _ 8 l o t  ■  s l o t _ t r o u g h s _ l a s t ;
« a t _ g e t _ s l o t  ■  s l o t _ t r o u g h s _ g e t ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
m e t _ s l o t _ i n i t  »  s l o t _ p o i n t s _ i n i t ;  
m a t _ l a s t _ s l o t  ■  s l o t _ p o i n t s _ l a s t ;  
m a t _ g e t _ s l o t  ■ s l o t _ p o i n t s _ g e t ;  
b r e a k ;
>
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  ' x ( :
i s _ s t r e t c h  »  T RU E; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;>
b r e a k ;
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T h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m a n d  l i n e  s e t s  t h e  m a x i m u m  n u m b e r  o f  s t r e t c h  p o i n t s
•**•*••******»**»*••••*••****•••••••***»/
c a s e  'x': 
c p t r * * ;
m a x _ s t r e t c h _ p o i n t s  *  a t o i {  c p t r  ); 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  





F I L E :  ctadlfne.h 
a***************************************/
e x t e r n  v o i d  p r o c e s s _ a r g v (  int a r g c  , c h a r  * * a r g v  );
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F IL E: c o m p a r e . c  -■ T h i a  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  r o u t i n e s  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  a l g o r i t h m s
H M H M M H t H U I H H H H t H H M U M M a y
ftinclude " T d e f s . h "
# i n c l u d a  " g l o b a l v a r . h "
# i n c l u d e  " l i b r a r y . h "
# i n c l u d e  “m e m o r y . h "
/A***************************************
G e n e r a l  r o u t i n e s
•a **************************..******.***/
v o i d
c o m p a r e  1ni t{ P T R C U R V E  c u r v e l  , P T R C U R V E  c u r v e ?  . P T R S L O T  s l o t l  , P T R S L O T  s l o t 2  )C
m e t r i x _ h e a d . r o w - 0;
m a t r i x _ h e a d . c o l -  0;
m a t r i x _ h e a d . v a l u e ■  ZER O ;
m a t r i x _ h e a d . r i g h t -  ( P T R C E L L )  N U L L ;
* a t r t x _ h e a d . d o w n -  ( P T R C E L L )  N U L L ;
a I o t 1 - > e u r v e _ n u m b e r «  O U N S L O T ;
s l o t l - > s l o t _ e o u n t ■  0;
s l o t l - > t o p _ 7 n d e x ■  0;
s l o t 1 - > b o t _ 1 n d e x ■s l o t 2 - > c u r v e _ n u i f c e r »  O T H E R _ S L O T ;
s l o t 2 - > s l o t _ c o u n t «  0;
s l o t 2 - > t o p _ i n d e x “ 0;
s l o t 2 - > b o t l i n d e x ■ 0;
i s _ o l d _ c e l l *  T R U E ;
t e m p c e l l *  ( P T R C E L L )  H e m G e t C  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  C E L L T Y P E  ) );
>
*/
v o i d
c o m p a r e  c l o s e (  ) <
>
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A n s t e y :
********* *••••••*•**••*****•*****•••**•*/
P T R C E L L
a n s t e y _ c a l c _ y a l u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , fnt c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , i nt c o u n t 2  )C
int Ind ex; 
d o u b l e  a n s i ;  
d o u b l e  a n s 2 ;
a n s i  ■  Z E R O ;  
s n s 2  •  Z E R O ;
v m o v <  v a l u e s i  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v m o v (  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2  );
v m o v (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v s a d d (  teiipAlptr , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  - 5 0 . 0 0  , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1
v m o v (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v s a d d (  t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  - 5 0 . 0 0  , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1
v m u l (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , t e m p A l p t r  , 
v r o (  t e m p A l p t r  , A F _ X Y A D D  , t a n s l  , c o u n t l  ); 
t e m p c e l t - > v a l u e  •  a n s i ;  
r e t u r n (  t e m p c e l l  >;>
A R E A  U N D E R  C U R V E
A * * * * * * * * *******************************/
P T R C E L L
a r e a _ c a I c _ v a I u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  . i n t  c o u n t 2  )(
d o u b l e  a r e a l ; 
d o u b l e  a r e a 2 ;  
d o u b l e  ans ;
a r e a l  *  ZER O ;  
a r e a 2  ■  ZER O ;
v m o v (  v a l u e s i  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  ); 
v m o v (  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o m p e r e ” a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t l  ); 
v r o (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , A F _ X Y A D D  , t a r e a l  , c o u n t l  ); 
v r o (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , A F _ X Y A D D  , & a r e a 2  , c o u n t 2  ); 
a r e a l  / *  ( d o u b l e )  2 . 0 ;  
a r e a 2  / *  ( d o u b l e )  2.0;
a n s  -  ( a r e a 2  - a r e a l  ) /  ( a r e a 2  + a r e a l  );
a n s  * ■  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0 ;
a n s  «  D A B S (  a n s  );
a n s  ■  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0  - ans ;
t e m p c e l l - > v a l u e  -  a n s ;
r e t u r n (  t e m p c e l l  );
, c o u n t l  );
, c o u n t 2  );
1 , c o u n t l  );
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A U S T I N
**••****************••**•*******«»*»•»**/
P T R C E L L
a u s t t n _ c a l c _ v a l u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  V B l u e s Z  , int c o u n t 2  )t
int i nd ex; 
d o u b l e  a n s i ;
a n s i  -  Z E R O ;
v n o v (  v a l u e s i  , 1 , e o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v m o v (  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2  );
v s u b (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  ); 
d o t p r (  t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , t e a p A l p t r  , 1 , S s n s l  , c o u n t l  ); 
t e m p A l p t r [ 0  1 ■  a n s i ;
v s q r t (  t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , 1 2 8  ); 
t e m p c e l l - > v a l u e  ■ e o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1 l  0  ]; 
r e t u r n <  t e m p c e l l  );>
/ i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
B R A Y  o r  U I T T A K E R
P T R C E L L
b r a y _ c a  I c _ v a  I u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , int c o u n t 2  ){
int ind ex; 
d o u b l e  a n s i ;  
d o u b l e  a n s 2 ;
a n s i  ■  Z E R O ;
v m o v (  v a l u e s i  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v m o v (  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2 );
w o (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , A F _ X Y S U B M A G  , t e m p A l p t r  , V P _ N U L L ,  c o u n t l  );
v r o (  t e m p A l p t r  , A F _ X Y A D D  , ( a n s i  , c o u n t T  );
w o (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , A F _ X Y A D D  , t e m p A l p t r  . V P _ N U L L ,  c o u n t l  );
v r o t  t e m p A l p t r  , A F J t Y A D D  , * a n s 2  , c o u n t l  );
a n s i  / «  a n s 2 ;
a n s i  * •  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0 ;
t e m p c e l l - > v a l u e  *  a n s i ;
r e t u r n (  t e m p c e l l  );
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C O O K
P T R C E L L
c o o f c _ c a ( c _ v a l u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , int c o u n t 2  ){
d o u b l e  a n a l ;  
a n a l  -  Z E R O ;
v * o v (  v a l u e d  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v n o v (  v a l u e s Z  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2  );
v s a d d (  e o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  E P S I L O N  , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t )  );
v » o v (  t e a p A l p t r  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r o y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v a a d d (  c o m p a r e _ a r r e y 2  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  E P S I L O N  , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v m o v (  t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
w o t  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , c c m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , A F _ X Y S U B M A G  , t e m p A l p t r ,  V P _ N U L L  , c o u n t l  );
w o t  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , A F ~ X Y A D D  , t e m p A 2 p t r ,  V P _ N U L L  , c o u n t l  );
v r e c f p (  t e m p A 2 p t r  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , T  , c o u n t l  );
v m u l (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , t e m p A 2 p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v r o (  t e m p A 2 p t r  , A F _ X Y A D D  , i a n s l  , c o u n t l  );
t e m p c e l l - > v a l u e  ■ a n s i ;
r e t u r n (  t e m p c e l l  );>
D I F F E R E N C E  B E T U E E N  C U R V E S
ft*******************************.*******/
P T R C E L L
d i f f e r 1 _ c a l c _ v a l u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , int c o u n t 2  }(
i n t  ind ex; 
d o u b l e  a n s i ;
a n a l  ■  Z E R O ;
v m o v (  v a l u e s i  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  ); 
v m o v (  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2  );
v a u b (  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , t e n p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  ); 
v r o (  t e m p A l p t r  , A F  X Y A D D  , & a n s 1  , c o u n t l  ); 
if( a n s i  <  Z E R O  ) 
a n s i  * ■  ( d o u b l e )  *1. 0 ;  
t e m p c e l l - > v a l u e  ■  a n s i ;  
r e t u r n t  t e m p c e l l  );
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D i f f e r e n c e  B e t w e e n  C u r v e s  S q u a r e d
****••*»••**************************»***•/
P T R C E L L
di f f e r 2 _ c a  t c _ v a I u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , int c o u n t 2  )
t
int Index; 
d o u b l e  ans i ;
a n s i  -  ZER O ;
vntov( v a l u e s i  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v w o v C  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r e y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2  );
v s u b (  c e a p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , t e m p A l p t r  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v m o v C  t e a p A l p t r  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  };
v n o v (  t e a p A l p t r  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
d o t p r (  c o o p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , S a n s l  , c o u n t l  );
t e n p c e l l - > v a l u e  -  ans i ;
r e t u r n (  t e n p c e l l  );
>
E V E N N E S S
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /
P T R C E L L
e v e n n e s s _ c a l c _ v a l u e (
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i  , int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , int c o u n t 2  )<
i nt index; 
d o u b l e  a na l; 
d o u b l e  a ns 2;
ans i =  ZERO;
v m o v (  v a l u e s i  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , 1 , c o u n t l  );
v w o v (  v a l u e s 2  , 1 , c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , 1 , c o u n t 2  );
f or ( i n d e x  « 0 ;  i n d e x  <  c o u n t l  ; i n d e x + +  ) 
t e a p A l p t r [ i n d e x  ] ■  n i n (  v a l u e s i [ i n d e x  ] , v a l u e s 2 [  i n d e x  ] );
v r o (  t e a p A l p t r  , A F  X Y A D D  , S a n s l  , c o u n t l  );
a n s i  * •  ( d o u b l e )  2 . 0 0 ;
v r o (  c e a p a r e _ a r r a y 1  , A F _ X Y A D D  , S a n s 2  , c o u n t l  );
v r o (  c o n p a r e _ a r r a y 2  , A F _ X Y A D D  , S a n s 3  , c o u n t l  >;
a ns i / »  ( a n s 2  +  a n s 3  );
a n s i  *  ( d o u b l e )  1 . 0 0  - a ns i;
a n s i  * «  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0 ;
t e n p c e l l - > v a l u e  ■  ans i;
r e t u r n (  t e n p c e l l  );
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F I L E :  c o m p a r e . h
T h i s  f i l s  c o n t a i n s  r o u t i n e s  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  a l g o r i t h m s
ft***************************************/
e x t e r n  v o i d  c o m p a r e  ini t( P T R C U R V E  c u r v e l ,  PTRCURVE c u r v e 2 ,  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e 3 (
P T R S L O T  S l o t l  , P I R S L O T  s l o t 2  , P T R S L O T  s l o t 3  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  ccx rpare_close( );
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  a n * t e y _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2  , int c o u n t 2  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 3  , int c o u n t 3  >; 
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  a r e a _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  i n t  c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int c o u n t 2  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 3 ,  i n t  c o u n t 3  );
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  a u s t i n _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int c o u n t 2  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 3 ,  int c o u n t 3  );
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  b r a y _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int c o u n t 2  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 3 ,  int c o u n t 3  );
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  c o o k _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int c o u n t 2  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 3 ,  int c o u n t 3  );
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  d i f f e r 1 _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int Count2,
P T R D O U B L E  v a t u e s 3 ,  int c o u n t 3 ) ;  
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  d i f f e r 2 _ c a l c _ v a l u e (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int c o u nt2,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s S ,  int c o u n t 3 ) ;  
e x t e r n  P T R C E L L  e v e r m e s a _ c a I c _ v a I u e ( P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s i ,  int c o u n t l ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 2 ,  int c o u n t 2 ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s 3 ,  int c o u n t 3 ) ;
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/A***************************************
FIL E: c r u n c h . c
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e d u c e  a ful l c u r v e  t o  a  r e d u c e d  c u r v e  c o n t a i n i n g  o n l y  
d a t a  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  t yp e.
I n c l u d e  f i l e s
N i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
f i n c l u d e  " h c u t f t . h "
F U N C T I O N :  c r u n e h _ c u r v e  - r e d u c e s  a  ful l c u r v e  t o  a c r u n c h e d  c u r v e  
P A R A M E T E R S :
h e a d  •• T h e  h e a d  n o d e  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  list of s e g m e n t s  of t h e  s o u r c e  c u r v e
s p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u r b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in  t h e  s o u r c e  c u r v e
s d e p t h  -- T h e  a r r a y  o f  d e p t h s  f o r  t h e  s o u r c e  c u r v e
s v a l u e  *- T h e  a r r a y  o f  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  s o u r c e  c u r v e
d p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  c u r v e
d v a l u e  -- T h e  a r r a y  of v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  c u r v e
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h e  l i n k e d  lis t o f  s e g m e n t s  t o  r e t a i n  is p a s s e d  a s  a p a r a m e t e r .  T h i s  l i s t  is u s e d  t o  t r a n s f e r  d a t a  f r o m  
t h e  s o u r c e  d a t a  a r r a y  t o  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  a r r a y .  A l l  d a t a  v a l u e s  i n  t h e  s o u r c e  a r r a y  b e t w e e n  t h e  
s t a r t i n g  a n d  e n d i n g  d e p t h s  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  s e g m e n t  a r e  t h u s  t r a n s f e r e d .  E a c h  n o d e  o n  t h e  l i n k e d  lis t is 
p r o c e s s e d  in tur n .  T h e  l a s t  n o d e  c o n t a i n s  a  N U L L  p o i n t e r  in  i t ' s  n e x t  m e m b e r  t h u s  a l l o w i n g  t h e  
d e t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  las t n o d e .
L I M I T A T I O N S :
1) T h e  m a x i m u m  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  is t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  t h a t  f i t s  in a  s i g n e d  int
2 )  T h e  s t o r a g e  f o r  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  a r r a y  m u s t  b e  a l l o c a t e d  o u t s i d e  o f  t h i s  f u n c t i o n
v o i d
c r u n c h _ c u r v e (  S E Q T Y P E  h e a d  ,
in t  s p o i n t s  , P T R D O U B L E  s d e p t h  , P T R D O U B L E  s v a l u e  ,
in t  d p o i n t s  , P T R D O U B L E  d d e p t h  , P T R D O U B L E  d v a l u e  )<
l o n g  siz e;
P T R S E Q t l i s t ;
i n t  i n d ex!;
int i n d ex2;
t l i s t  ■  h e a d . n e x t ;
ifC t l i s t  ■ ■  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )<
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( HA t t e m p t  t o  c r u n c h  u s i n g  a  N U L L  l i s t "  ); 
T e r m i n a t e d ;
>
i n d e x 2  ■ 0; 
i n d e x !  ■  0;
w h i l e !  ( t l i s t  l» ( P T R S E Q )  H U L L  ) 11 ( 1 n d e x 2  < d p o i n t s  ) & S  { i n d e x l  <  s p o i n t s  > ) 
(
u h f l t (  ( s d e p t h t  i n d e x l  ] < t l i s t - > s _ d e p t h  ) £ &  ( i n d e x l  <  s p o i n t s  ) ) 
i n d e x l * * ;
w h i l e !  ( s d e p t h C  i n d e x l  ] < ■  t l i s t - > e _ d e p t h  ) & &  ( ind exl <  s p o i n t s  )
M  ( 1 n d e x 2  <  d p o i n t s  ) ){
d v a l u e !  i n d e x 2  J ■ s v a l u e !  i nd exl ]; 
d d e p t h !  1 n d e x 2  ] ■ s d e p t h !  i nd exl ]; 
i n d e x l * * ;
I n d e x 2 + * ;
>
t l i s t  ■  t l i s t - > n e x t ;
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F IL E :  c r u n c h . h
e x t e r n  v o i d  c r u n e h _ e u r v e (  S E Q T Y P E  h e a d  ,
Int s p o i n t s ,  P T R D O U B L E  s d e p t h ,  P T R D O U B L E  s v a t u e ,  
Int d p o i n t s ,  P T R D O U B L E  d d e p t h ,  P T R D O U B L E  d v a l u e  );
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F IL E: c u r v e l o . c
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  h a n d l e  f i l e  I / O  for c u r v e s .
N O T E :  A l l  c u r v e  I / O  is  I n  A S C I I  f o r m a t  a n d  in a  f o r m  t h a t  c a n  b e  p l o t t e d  b y  t h e  p l o t t i n g  p r o g r a m  w e  
a r e  u s i n g .  T h i s  f o r m a t  c a n  b e  e a s i l y  c h a n g e d  t o  fit a n y  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  f i l e  f o r m a t .
••ft*******************.*.*..*..*********/
S i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " h c u t i l . h "
^ i n c l u d e  " m e m o r y . h "
L O C A L  F I L E  * o u t _ p t r ;
L O C A L  F I L E  * i n _ p t r ;
L O C A L  c h a r  b u f f e r [ H A X  S T R  L E N  ];
L K A L  S T R I N G  b u f f p t r ;
L O C A L  Int p o i n t s ;
L O C A L  l o n g  s iz e;
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/ft***************************************
F U N C T I O N :  t n _ f c u r v e  -- R e a d  a  c u r v e  f i l e  f r o m  d i s k  a n d  p l a c e  it i n t o  a c u r v e  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  
P A R A M E T E R S :
tc  -- T h e  c u r v e  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  w h e r e  t h e  d a t a  is t o  b e  p l a c e d
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  N o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is  d e s i g n e d  t o  r e a d  in d a t a  f o r  a  c u r v e  e n d  p l a c e  it i n t o  t h e  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  p a s s e d  as  
a  p a r a m e t e r .  T h e  f i l e  n a m e  ( i n c l u d i n g  a n y  e x t e n t i o n )  is e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  in  t h e  f i l e _ n a m e  meatier o f  t h e  
c u r v e  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e .  T h e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  is r e a d  a n d  t h e  m e m o r y  f o r  t h e  a r r a y  o f  v a l u e s  a n d  
d e p t h s  is a l l o c a t e d .  T h e n  t h e  c u r v e  is r e a d  f r o m  t h e  f i l e  a n d  p l a c e d  i n t o  t h e  a l l o c a t e d  s t o r a g e .
L I M I T A T I O N S :
1) If t h e r e  is n o t  e n o u g h  m e m o r y  t o  h o l d  t h e  d a t a  t h e n  t h e  p r o g r a m  w i l l  e x i t .
2 )  N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  n u m b e r  of  d a t a  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  f i l e .
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /
v o i d
fn f c u r v e (  P T R C U R V E  t c  )
(
int i nd ex;
i n _ p t r  ■  f o p e n C  t c - > f i l e  n a m e  , " r "  ); 
if< i n _ p t r  « «  ( F I L E  * )  N U L L  )<
s p r i n t f (  b u f f e r  , " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  X s "  , t c - > f i l e _ n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  b u f f e r  );
T e r m i n a t e ! );>
f g e t s (  b u f f e r  , M A X _ S T R _ L E N  , i n _ p t r  ); 
b u f f p t r  ■  b u f f e r ;  
u h i l e (  " b u f f p t r  l« 'p* ) 
b u f f p t r * * ;  
b u f f p t r * * ;
s s c a n f (  b u f f p t r  , " X d "  , S p o i n t s  ); 
t c - > p o i n t s  “  p o i n t s ;  
s i z e  ■  ( l o n g )  p o i n t s ;  
s i z e  * ■  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e ) ;  
t c - > d e p t h  -  ( P T R D O U B L E )  K e m G e t V e c (  s i z e  ); 
t c - > v a l o e  *  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N e m G e t V e c C  s i z e  ); 
f o r (  i n d e x  *  0  ; i n d e x  < p o i n t s  ; i n d e x * *  ) 
f s c a n f (  i n _ p t r  , " X l f X l f "  , 
t t c - > d e p t h (  i n d e x  ] ( 
t t c * > v a l u e [  i n d e x  )); 
f c l o s e (  i n _ p t r  );
>
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F U N C T I O N :  c u r v e _ f o u t  -- W r i t e  a  ful l curve to disk 
P A R A M E T E R S :
p o i n t s  *- T h e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  arrays 
n a m e  -- T h e  f i l e  n a m e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  o u t p u t  
d e p t h s  -- T h e  d e p t h  v a l u e s  t o  b e  o u t p u t  
v a l u e s  -- T h e  d a t a  v a l u e s  t o  b e  o u t p u t
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  N o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  w r i t e  a  c u r v e  o u t  to  a  d a t a  f il e. T h e  f i l e  is o p e n e d  f o r  o u t p u t  a n d  
c h e c k e d  f o r  s u c c e s s .  T h e n  t h e  n u m b e r  of  d a t a  p o i n t s  is w r i t t e n  o u t  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  a c t u a l  d a t a  a n d  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  d e p t h s .
L I M I T A T I O N S :
1) N o  c h e c k  is m o d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of the number of d a t a  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  c u r v e .
2) N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  if the disk has enough space to hold the o u t p u t  f i l e .
v o i d
c u r v e  f o u t (  int p o i n t s  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , PTRDOUBLE d e p t h s  , PTRDOUBLE v a l u e s  ){
int ind ex;
o u t _ p t r  ■ f o p e n f  n a m e  , " u "  ); 
ift o u t _ p t r  ■ *  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  )€
S p r i n t f l  b u f f e r  , " F a i l u r e  t o  open Xs" , name ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  b u f f e r  );
T e r m i n a t e d ;>
f p r i n t f f  o u t _ p t r  , " P  % d \ n "  , p o i n t s  ); 
f o r (  i n d e x  ■  0  ; i n d e x  <  p o i n t s  ; i n d e x * *  ) 
f p r i n t f l  o u t _ p t r  , " X 1 0 . 3 f  X 1 0 . 3 f \ n »  ,
d e p t h s !  I n d e x  ] , v a l u e s i  i n d e x  ] >; 
f c l o s e (  o u t j o t r  );
>
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F U N C T I O N :  c u r v e _ d o u t  -- W r i t e  a  f u l l  c u r v e  t o  d i s k  w i t h  a  s u b s t i t u t e  v a l u e  f o r  a l l  d a t a  v a l u e s  b e t w e e n  
t w o  v a l u e s
P A R A M E T E R S :
p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in  t h e  a r r a y s
n a m e  *- T h e  f i l e  n a m e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  o u t p u t
d e p t h s  -- T h e  d e p t h  v a l u e s  t o  b e  o u t p u t
v a l u e s  -- T h e  d a t a  v a l u e s  t o  b e  o u t p u t
b _ c u t o f f  -- T h e  l o w  c u t o f f  v a l u e  t o  u s e
t _ c u t o f f  -* T h e  h i g h  c u t o f f  v a l u e  t o  u s e
s u b j v a l u e  -- T h e  v a l u e  t o  s u b s t i t u t e
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  N o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is  d e s i g n e d  t o  w r i t e  a  c u r v e  o u t  t o  a  d a t a  f i l e .  T h e  f i l e  is  o p e n e d  f o r  o u t p u t  a n d
c h e c k e d  f o r  s u c c e s s .  T h e n  t h e  n u m b e r  of  d a t a  p o i n t s  is w r i t t e n  o u t  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  a c t u a l  d a t a  a n d
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  d e p t h s .  If a  v a l u e  f a l l s  b e t w e e n  t h e  h i g h  a n d  l o w  c u t o f f  v a l u e s  t h e n  t h e  s u b s t i t u t e  v a l u e
is w r i t t e n  I n s t e a d  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  v a l u e .
L I M I T A T I O N S :
1) N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  n u m b e r  of  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  c u r v e .
2) N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  if t h e  d i s k  h a s  e n o u g h  s p a c e  t o  h o l d  t h e  o u t p u t  f i l e .
3 )  N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  c u t o f f  v a l u e s  o r  t h e  s u b s t i t u t e  v a l u e
v o i d
c u r v e _ d o u t (  int p o i n t s  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , d o u b l e  b _ c u t o f f  , d o u b l e  t _ c u t o f f  , 
d o u b l e  s u b  v a l u e  )
<
int index;
o u t _ p t r  ■  f o p e n l  n a m e  , " w "  );
1f< o u t _ p t r  —  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  )
(
s p r i n t f (  b u f f e r  , " F a i l u r e  t o  o p e n  5Cs" , n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  b u f f e r  );
T e r m i n a t e d ;>
f p r l n t f f  o u t _ p t r  , " P  % d \ n “  , p o i n t s  ); 
fort i n d e x  *  0  ; i n d e x  < p o i n t s  ; i n d e x + +  )
ifC ( v a l u e s  I i n d e x  ] > =  b _ c u t o f f  ) £ &  ( v a l u e s i  i n d e x  J <= t _ c u t o f f  ) ) 
f p r 1 n t f (  o u t _ p t r ,  "5110.3 f  X 1 0 , 3 f \ n " ,  d e p t h s !  i n d e x  ], v a l u e s !  i n d e x  ] ); 
e l s e
f p r i n t f t  o u t _ p t r  , " X 1 0 . 3 f  5(10.3 f \ n "  , d e p t h s !  i nd ex J , s u b _ v a t u e  ); 
f c l o s e t  o u t _ p t r  );
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F U N C T I O N :  c u r v e _ c o u t  -• W r i t e  a  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e  t o  d i s k  
P A R A M E T E R S :
p o i n t s  -- T h e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  a r r a y s
n a m e  -- T h e  f i l e  n a m e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  o u t p u t
v a l u e s  -■ T h e  d a t a  v a l u e s  t o  b e  o u t p u t
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  N o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  w r i t e  a  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e  o u t  t o  a  d a t a  f i l e .  T h e  f i l e  is o p e n e d  f o r  o u t p u t  
a n d  c h e c k e d  f o r  s u c c e s s .  T h e n  t h e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  v a l u e s  is w r i t t e n  o u t  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  a c t u a l  d a t a .  T h e  
a r r a y  i n d e x  o f  t h e  d a t a  v a l u e  is s u b s t i t u t e d  for t h e  d e p t h  in t h e  o u t p u t  fil e.
L I M I T A T I O N S :
1) N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  c u r v e .
2)  N o  c h e c k  is m a d e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  if t h e  d i s k  h a s  e n o u g h  s p a c e  t o  h o l d  t h e  o u t p u t  f i l e .
v o i d
c u r v e  c o u t (  int p o i n t s  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , PTRDOUBLE v a l u e s  }
<
i n t  ind ex;
o u t j a t r  ■  f o p e n (  n a m e  , " w "  ); 
if< o u t _ p t r  « ■  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  >C
s p r i n t f (  b u f f e r  , “ F a i l u r e  t o  o p e n  X s "  , n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  b u f f e r  );
T e r m i n a t e d ;
>
f p r i n t f f  o u t _ p t r  , “ P  X d \ n "  , p o i n t s  ); 
f o r (  i n d e x  »  0  ; i n d e x  < p o i n t s  ; i n d e x + +  )
f p r i n t f l  o u t _ p t r  , " % 7 d  X 1 0 . 3 f \ n "  , index, v a l u e s i  i n d e x  ] ); 




v o i d
c u r v e _ o u t _ l i » t _ v a l u e s (  S T R I N G  n a m e  , P T R S E Q  head , int points ,
int t p o i n t s  , P T R D O U B L E  depths , P T R D O U B L E  values )
(
l o n g  s i z e ;
P T R S E Q  t l i s t ;  
i nt i n d exl;
F I L E  * o u t _ p t r ;
t l i s t  ■  h e a d - > n e x t ;
ifC t l i s t  ■ ■  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
E
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( " A t t e m p t  t o  o u t p u t  using a NUL L  list" };
T e r m i n a t e O ;)
i n d e x l  *  0;
o u t _ p t r  « f o p e n l  n a m e  , " u "  ); 
f p r i n t f (  o u t j p t r  , " P  X d \ n "  „ t p o i n t s  ); 
d o
C
w h i l e (  ( d e p t h s !  i nd exl ] < tlist->s_depth ) 8 &  ( indexl < points ) ) 
t n d e x 1 + + ;
w h i l e (  ( d e p t h s !  i n d e x l  ) <> tlist->e depth ) & &  ( indexl < points ) )(
f p r i n t f (  o u t _ p t r  , “X1Q.3f X10.3f\n" , depths! indexl ] , values! indexl ] ); 
fn d e x 1 + + ;
)
t l i s t  *  t l i s t - > n e x t ;
)  w h i l e !  ( t l i s t  !> ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 4 S  ( indexl < points ) ); 




v o i d
c u r v e _ c u t _ l i a t _ s t a t (  S T R I N G  n a m e l  , S T R I N G  n a m e 2  , S T R I N G  n a m e 3  ,
P T R S E Q  h e a d  , int p o i n t s  , int t p o i n t s  ,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s  , P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  ,
P T R D O U B L E  c o e f  , int r o w s  ){
l o n g  s i z e ;
P T R S E Q  t l i s t ;  
i n t  i n d e x l ;
F I L E  * o u t _ p t r 1 ;
F I L E  * o u t _ p t r 2 ;
F I L E  * o u t _ p t r 3 ;  
d o u b l e  F; 
d o u b l e  X; 
d o u b l e  Y; 
d o u b l e  t e m p ;  
in t  c o e f _ i n d e x ;
t l i s t  *  h e a d - > n e x t ;
if( t l i s t  «  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )<
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( HA t t e n p t  t o  o u t p u t  u s i n g  a N U L L  l i s t 11 );
T e r m t n a t e O ;>
o u t _ p t r i  «  f o p e n (  n a m e l  , " w "  ); 
o u t _ p t r 2  «  f o p e n t  n a m e 2  , M w "  ); 
o u t _ p t r 3  ■ f o p e n (  n a m e 3  , " w "  ); 
f p r 1 n t f <  o u t _ p t r 1  , M P  X d \ n "  , t p o i n t s  ); 
f p r i n t f {  o u t _ p t r 2  , “ P  X d \ n "  , t p o i n t s  ); 
f p r i n t f (  o u t _ p t r 3  , * P  X d \ n "  , t p o i n t s  ); 
i n d e x l  ■ 0; 
d o<
w h i t e (  ( d e p t h s !  i n d e x l  ] < t l i s t - » s _ d e p t h  ) S S  ( ind ex) < p o i n t s  ) ) 
i n d e x l + + ;
w h i l e (  ( d e p t h s !  ind exl ] <= t l i s t - > e  d e p t h  ) S &  ( ind ex) < p o i n t s  ) ) <
X  «  d e p t h s !  i n d e x )  ];
Y  ■  v a l u e s i  i nd ex) ];
F ■  c o e f I  0  ];
t e m p  »  X;
for ( c o e f  i n d e x  *  I ; c o e f  i n d e x  < r o w s  ; c o e f  i n d e x + +  ){
F + «  ( c o e f I  c o e f _ i n d e x  ] *  t e m p  ); 
t e m p  X;>
f p r i n t f (  o u t j a t r l  , " X ) 0 . 3 f  X I 0 . 3 f \ n "  , X , Y );
Y «  F /  Y;
Y  »  m i n t  Y , ( d o u b l e )  2 0 . 0  );
f p r i n t f (  o u t _ p t r 3  , *'X)0.3f X ) 0 . 3 f \ n "  , X  , Y );
F >  m i n t  F , ( d o u b l e )  ) 0 0 . 0 0  );
f p r i n t f (  o u t _ p t r 2  , » X ) 0 . 3 f  X l O . S A n 11 , X  , F );
i n d e x 1 + + ;>
t l i s t  ■  t l l s t - > n e x t ;
>  w h i l s t  ( t l i s t  !■ ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) & &  ( indexl < p o i n t s  ) ); 
f c l o s e (  o u t _ p t r 1  ); 
f c l o s e t  o u t _ p t r 2  ); 
f c l o s e t  o u t _ p t r 3  );
3 0 0
V
v o i d
C u r v e O u t R e s i s t P u l l S k e w (  S T R I N G  N a m e  , P T R S E Q  H e a d  , int P o i n t s  , int T o t P o i n t S ,  
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s  , P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  (
P T R D O U B L E  c o e f  , int r o w s  )
t
l o n g  s ii e;
P T R S E Q  tl i s t ;  
int I nd ex;
F I L E  ‘ O u t P t r ;  
d o u b l e  F; 
d o u b l e  X; 
d o u b l e  Y; 
d o u b l e  ten p; 
i nt C o e f l n d e x ;
t l i s t  ■  H e a d - » n e x t ;  
ifC t l i s t  «  ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  )
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( HA t t e m p t  t o  o u t p u t  u s i n g  a N U L L  lis t "  );
T e r m i n a t e ! ) ;>
O u t P t r  *  f o p e n (  N a m e  , " w "  );
1f( O u t P t r  « «  ( F I L E  * )  N U L L  )
C
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  f i l e  C u r v e O u t R e s i s t P u l l S k e u "  );
T e r m i n a t e (  );>
f p r i n t f (  O u t P t r  , " P  X d \ n “ , T o t P o i n t s  );
I n d e x  ■  0;
u h f l e (  ( t l i s t  I* ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 4 4  ( I n d e x  < P o i n t s  ) )
<
u h i l e (  ( d e p t h s !  I n d e x  ] <  t l i s t - > s _ d e p t h  ) 4 4  ( I n d e x  < P o i n t s  ) ) 
I n d e x * * ;
u h i l e (  ( d e p t h s !  I n d e x  ] < =  t l i s t - > e  d e p t h  ) 4 4  ( I n d e x  < P o i n t s  ) ) 
t
X  *  d e p t h s !  I n d e x  ];
Y  *  v a l u e s !  I n d e x  ];
F « c o e f !  0  ];
t e n p  ■  X;
f o r (  C o e f l n d e x  ■ 1 ; C o e f l n d e x  < r o w s  ; C o e f l n d e x * *  )<
F ♦ ■  ( c o e f !  C o e f l n d e x  ) * t e m p  ); 
t e m p  * *  X;)
Y -  F;
f p r i n t f (  O u t P t r  , » % 1 0 . 3 f  % 1 0 . 3 f \ n "  , X , Y );
I n d e x * * ;)
t l i s t  «  t l i s t - > n e x t ;)
f c l o s e t  O u t P t r  );
/*******••*****««**•*••»*•»**•**•*****•**
F IL E: c u r v e l o . h
e x t e r n  v o i d  i n _ f e u r v e (  P T R C U R V E  t c  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  c u r v e _ f o u t (  int p o i n t s  , S T R I N G  n a m e  ,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  c u r v e _ c o u t (  int p o i n t s  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  c u r v e _ d o u t (  int p o i n t s  , S T R I N G  n a m e  ,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s ,  
d o u b l e  b _ c u t o f f ,  d o u b l e  t _ c u t o f f ,  
d o u b l e  s u b _ v a l u e  >; 
e x t e r n  v o i d  c u r v e _ o u t _ l i s t _ v a l u e s (  S T R I N G  n a m e  , P T R S E Q  h e a d  ,
in t  p o i n t s  , int t p o i n t s  ,
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  c u r v e _ o u t _ l i s t _ s t e t (  S T R I N G  n a m e l  , S T R I N G  n a m e 2  , S T R I N G  n a m e 3
P T R S E Q  h e a d  , int p o i n t s  , int t p o i n t s  , 
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , 
P T R D O U B L E  c o e f  , int r o w s  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  C u r v e O u t R e s i s t P u l l S k e w (  S T R I N G  N a m e  ,
P T R S E Q  h e a d  , int p o i n t s  , int T o t P o i n t s  , 
P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s ,  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , 
P T R D O U B L E  c o e f  , int r o w s  );
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F I L E :  g l o b a l v a r . c
T h i s  f i l s  c o n t a i n s  alt g l o b a l  d a t a  variables needed for the p a r a l l e l  log c o r r e l a t i o n  p r o g r a m .
* * * * * * * ************
tfinclude " T d e f s . h "
F I L E  * d e b u g _ p t r ;
L o n g  s r c _ n o d e ;
l o n g  d e s t _ n o d e ;
L o n g  a b e o l u t e _ n o d e ;
l o n g  r e l a t i v e ” n o d e ;
l o n g  n u r b e r j d i m e n s i o n s ;
l o n g  n u r b e r _ n o d e s ;
l o n g  T o p o l o g y P o s ;
int s l o t _ s f z e ;
i nt s l o t _ i n c _ a m o u n t ;
int I s N o r m a l i z e ;
i nt i s _ r e s _ n o r m a  Ii zed ;
c h a r  “ f i l e  n a m e s  [] ■  {














N U L L ,
N U L L  >;
c h a r  * t o p o _ d e s c ;
l o n g  c o n n j d e s c ;
l o n g  t o p o _ p o s ;
l o n g  t o p o _ d i m ;
l o n g  t o p o _ s i z e ;
P T R K S G  m s g _ o u t ;
P T R M S G  m s g _ i n ;
c h a r  s t r T  M A X _ S T R _ L E N  ];
i n t  I s V e r b o s e ;
i n t  i » _ v e r b o s e ;
d o u b l e  m a t _ c u t o f f ;
H S G T T P E  p e n d i n g _ m s g ;
l o n g  o t h e r  n o d e ;
P T R C U R V E  sp;
P T R C U R V E  r e s i s t i v i t y ;
c h a r  f _ n a m e l  K A X _ P A T H _ L E N  J;
i n t  N i n S e q S i z e ;
i n t  res _nuii _poi nt8;
d o u b l e  r e s _ s t d d e v _ f a c t o r ;
d o u b l e  r e s j n i n j n a r g i n ;
F I L E  * m a t _ o u t ;
P T R C E L L  t e m p c e l l ;
i n t  i e _ o l d _ c e l l ;
Int i a _ o t h e r _ s l o t _ d o n e ;
C E L L T Y P E  m a t r i x j h e a d ;
P T R F V  mat_inTt;
P T R F P T R C E L L  a i a t_cal c_va lue;
/* Node: 0 V
/* Node: 1 */
/* Node: 2 */
/* Node: 3 */
/• Node: 4 */
t* Node: 5 */
/* Node: 6 */
/* Node: 7 */
/* Node: 8 */
/* Node: 9 */
/* Node: 10 */
/* Node: 11 */
/* Node: 12 */
/* Node: 13 *1
/* Node: 14 */
/* Node: 15 */
P T R F V m t _ c l o a e ;
P T R F V m a t _ s l o t _ i n f t ;
P T R F I m a t _ l a s t _ s l o t ;
P T R F V m o t ~ g e t _ s l o t ;
int i s _ s t r e t c h ;
l o n g ■ a x _ s t r e t c h _ p o l n t s ;
P T R D O U B L E s t r e t c h j o o i n t s ;
P T R F V a t r e t c h _ f n ;
P T R D O U B L E c u r _ a r e e s ;
P T R D O U B L E o t h e r _ a r e a s ;
P T R D O U B L E t e m p A l p t r ;
P T R D O U B L E t e m p A 2 p t r ;
P T R D O U B L E t e m p B l p t r ;
P T R D O U B L E t e m p 8 2 p t r ;
P T R D O U B L E t e n p B 3 p t r ;
lon g M a t  i m x  s l o t s ;
d o u b l e s t a t  m a t l  S T A T  R O U S  H  S T A T  C O L S  ]
d o U > l e s t a t ' c o e f [ S T A T _ R 0 U S  ];
l on g c o m p a r e _ f l a g ;
P T R D O U B L E c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1 ;
P T R D O U B L E c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2 ;
P T R D O U B L E c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 3 ;
l o n g t 1 m e _ b e g f n ;
l o n g t i m e _ e n d ;
d o u b l e t i m e j n i n s ;
d o u b l e t i m e _ s e c s ;
d o u b l e t i m e j n s e c s ;
d o u b l e g _ t i m e _ b e g i n ;
d o u b l e g T t i m e _ e n d ;
c h a r * m s g _ a r g v [  H A X J N D E X  ];
int m s g ~ a r g c ;
P T R C U R V E O p t C u r v e ;
int G l o b a l B e s t s l o t ;
int C u r r e n t B e s t S l o t ;
d o u b l e C u r r e n t B e s t V a l u e ;
int I s S l o t C h a n g e ;
P T R D O U B L E O p t O u t B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E O p t l n B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E C o n m B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E C a l c B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E R e s u l t B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E Tempfluff;
int O p t C o u n t ;
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I****************************************
F IL E: g l o b a l v a r . h
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  all g l o b a l  d a t a  v a r i a b l e  e x t e r n a l s  f o r  t h e  p a r a l l e l  t o g  c o r r e l a t i o n  p r o g r a m .
e x t e r n F I L E « d e b u g _ p t r ;
e x t e r n s t r u c t h e a d e r _ t y p e  h e a d e r ;
e x t e r n l o n g a b s o l u t e _ n o d e ;
e x t e r n l o n g r e l a t i v e _ n o d e ;
e x t e r n l on g n u s b e r _ d i m e n s i o n s ;
e x t e r n lon g n u n b e r _ n o d e s ;
e x t e r n long T o p o l o g y P o s ;
e x t e r n c h a r * f  i l e _ n a m e s [ I ;
e x t e r n int i s _ r e a _ n o r m a I i  zed ;
e x t e r n int I s N o r m a l i z e ;
e x t e r n int s l o t _ a i z e ;
e x t e r n int a l o t _ i n c _ a m o u n t ;
e x t e r n c h a r * t o p o _ d e s c ;
e x t e r n lon g t o p o j M s ;
e x t e r n lon g t o p o _ d i m ;
e x t e r n lon g t o p o _ s i z e ;
e x t e r n lon g c o m m j d e s e ;
e x t e r n P T R M S G m s g _ o u t ;
e x t e r n P T R M S G m s g _ 1 n ;
e x t e r n lon g a r c _ n o d e ;
e x t e r n l o n g d e s t _ n o d e ;
e x t e r n c h a r s t r l J ;
e x t e r n int M i n S e q S i z e ;
e x t e r n int I s V e r b o s e ;
e x t e r n int i s _ v e r b o s e ;
e x t e r n d o u b l e aiat_cutoff;
e x t e r n H S G T V P E p e n d i n g j n s g ;
e x t e r n lon g o t h e r j w d e ;
e x t e r n P T R C U R V E r e s i s t i v i t y ;
e x t e r n P T R C U R V E ap;
e x t e r n c h a r f_r»ame Cl;
e x t e r n C E L L T Y P E m a t r i x _ h e e d ;
e x t e r n FIL E * m a t _ O u t ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E c u r _ a r e a s ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E o t h e r _ a r e a s ;
e x t e r n P T R C E L L t e m p c e l l ;
e x t e r n int i a _ o l d _ c e l l ;
e x t e r n int i a _ o t h e r _ s l o t _ d o n e ;
e x t e r n P T R F V m a t _ i n i t ;
e x t e r n P T R F P T R C E L 1 . m a t _ c a l c _ v a l u e ;
e x t e r n P T R F V m a t _ c l o s e ;
e x t e r n P T R F V m a t _ a l o t _ i n i t ;
e x t e r n P T R F I m a t _ l a $ t _ s l o t ;
e x t e r n P T R F V m a t _ g e t _ s l o t ;
e x t e r n int i s _ a t r e t c h ;
e x t e r n lon g a i a x _ 8 t r e t c h _ p o i n t s ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E s t r e t c h _ p o i n t s ;
e x t e r n P T R F V a t r e t c h _ f n ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E t e m p A l p t r ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E t e m p A Z p t r ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E t e m p B l p t r ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E t e m p B Z p t r ;
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E t e m p 6 3 p t r ;
e x t e r n long m a t _ m a x _ s l o t s ;
e x t e r n Int r e s ~ n u i T p o i n t s ;
e x t e r n d o u b l e r e a _ 8 t d d e v _ f a c t o r ;
e x t e r n d o u b l e r e s _ m l n _ m a r g i n ;
e x t e r n d o u b l e 8 t a t _ m a t c  S T A T  R O U S  H  S T A T  C O L S  ];
e x t e r n d o u b l e a t a t _ c o e f I  S T A T _ R O U S  1;
e x t e r n lon g
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n l o n g
e x t e r n l o n g
e x t e r n d o u b l e
e x t e r n d o u b l e
e x t e r n d o u b l e
e x t e r n d o u b l e
e x t e r n d o u b l e
e x t e r n c h a r
e x t e r n Int
e x t e r n P T R C U R V E
e x t e r n Int
e x t e r n fnt
e x t e r n d o u b l e
e x t e r n int
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n P T R D O U B L E
e x t e r n int
c o n p a r e _ f l a g ;  
c c e p a r e _ a r r a y 1 ;  
c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2 ;  
c oa npare _arr ay3; 
t i n e _ b e g i n ;  
t i m e _ e n d ;  
t f n e j n f n s ;  
t f n e _ a a c s ;  
t i m a _ M e c s ;  
g_tiine_beg1n; 
g _ t i * e _ e n d ;  
* * a » g _ a r g v ;  
■ e g a r g c ;  
O p t C u r v e ;  
G l o b a l B e a t S l o t ;  
C u r r e n t B e s t S l o t ;  
C u r r e n t B e s t V a l u e  
I s S l o t C h a n g e ;  
O p t O u t B u f f ;  
O p t l n B u f f ;  
C o a m B u f f ;  
C a l c B u f f ;  
R e s u l t B u f f ; 
T e m p B u f f ;
O p t C o u n t ;
*̂***»**»********#***»»»»«»*»****»***»*»*
FIL E: h c u t i l . c
i t n c l u d e  " T d e f a . h "
•Include "globalvar.h"
• i n c l u d e  " m e s s a g e . h ”
• i n c l u d e  " a w a n r y . h "
L O C A L  P T R H S G  n s g j b u f f ;
L O C A L  c h a r  n s g j n b u f f  I M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  );
L O C A L  c h a r  n a g  o u t  b u f f i  M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ];
L O C A L  P T R C H A R  m s g _ h e a d _ f m t  -  u X 4 d X 4 d M d X 4 d " ;
*/
Int
o u t  c o n s o l e !  P T R C H A R  o u t  s t r  )(
n a g _ o u t - > m s g _ c o d e  -  M S G  R E Q J X J T P U T ;
« * g ~ o u t - > t o  *  N 0 0 E _ E X E C ;
n s g _ o u t - > f r o m  ■ T o p o l o g y P o s ;  
n s g _ o u t - > e l e m e n t s  ■ 0;
a p r i n t f !  m s g _ o u t - > m s g  , " N o d e : % 3 d  X s "  , T o p o l o g y P o s  , o u t _ s t r  ); 
s e n d !  n a g  o u t  );}
*/
v o i d
c l o s e h c !  )
C
f c l o s e !  d e b u g _ p t r  ); 




v o i d
c l o s e  c o n f l g !  )
C
if! c o n f i g _ a y n c !  t o p o _ d e s c  ) ) 
p r i n t f !  " N o d e X 3 d :  E r r o r  In c o n f i g _ s y n c  : X 0 x \ n "  , T o p o l o g y P o s  , e r r n o  ) 
if! c o n f i g _ f r e e !  t o p o _ d e s c  ) ) 




l o n g
i n l t  c o n f l g l  )I
l o n g  d e s c r i p t ;
f ft c o n f i g  t o r u s  1d( M A X  M O O E S  T O R U S  , S t o p o _ d e s c  ) )
<
s p r l n t f (  s t r  , “ E r r o r  In c o n f ! g _ ?  ; X O x "  , e r r n o  );
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
c l o s e h c O ;
>
d e s c r i p t  ■  o p e n _ l (  t o p o _ d e s c  , M S G _ M A X _ 0  , C O M M _ O P E N _ T Y P E  ); 
lf< d e s c r f p t  ■ ■  -1 )
€
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , “ E r r o r  In o p e n _ l  : % 0 x "  , e r r n o  );
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
c l o s e _ c o n f i g O ;
c l o s e h c O ;
>
t o p o _ d ! m  ■ c o n f i g _ d i m (  t o p o _ d e s c  ); 
lf( t o p o  d i m  l» 1 )
{
s p r l n t f (  s t r  , “ E r r o r  In  c o n f f g _ d f m  : % 0 x “ , e r r n o  );
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
c l o s e h c O ;
>
T o p o l o g y P o s  *  c o n f l g j a o s l  t o p o _ d e s c  , 0  );
Ift t o p o _ p o s  ■ »  -1 )<
s p r i n t f C  s t r  , " E r r o r  In  c o n f i g _ p o s  : % 0 x "  , e r r n o
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
c l o s e h c O ;
t o p o _ s l z e  ■  c o n f i g _ s i z e (  t o p o _ d e s c  , t o p o _ d i m  - 1 ); 
i f ( t o p o  s i z e  ■! ) "
t
s p r i n t f l  s t r  , " E r r o r  in  c o n f i g _ s i z e  : % 0 x "  , e r r n o  );
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
c l o s e h c O ;>
r e t u r n (  d e s c r i p t  );
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• /
v o i d
c l o s e  c o n m (  l o n g  c o i m  d e s c  )(
lf( c ( o s e _ t (  c a m n _ d e s c  ) ) 
p r t n t f (  " N o d e X 3 d :  E r r o r  I n  c l o s e ^ c o a m
)̂*************»****«*»*******************
*/
v o i d
1 n f t h c (  )<
m s g _ 1 n  
m s g _ o u t  
m s g j i u f f
X 0 x \ n N , e b s o l u t e _ n o d e  , e r r n o  );
( P T R K S G )  M e m G e t C  M S G _ S I Z E  ); 
( P T R H S G )  H e m G e t (  M S G  S I Z E  ); 
( P T R M S G )  H e m G e t (  M S G ~ S I Z E  );
!f( g e t  i nf o( l s b s o l u t e _ n o d e ,  i r e l s t l v e _ n o d e ,  8 n u n b e r _ d i m e n s  ion s ) ) 
p r i n t f ( H N o d e X 3 d :  E r r o r  I n  ini t h e  : % 0 x \ n "  , e b s o l u t e _ n o d e  , e r r n o  ); 
n u n b e r _ n o d e s  ■  { 1 «  m m b e r _ d i m e n s i o n s  ); 
corrm_desc ■  i n i t _ e o n f i g ( ) ;  
c o n f T g  s y n c (  t o p o  d e s c  );
>
V
v o i d
h e  q u i t (  )
€ ”
H e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  m s g _ i n  );
N e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  m s g  o u t  );
M e m F r e e C  ( V O I D P T R )  m s g ^ b u f f  ); 
c l o s e _ c o m n (  c o n w _ d e s c  ); 
c l o s e _ c o n f i g ( ) ;  
c l o s e h c O ;
)
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T h i s  p a g e  w a s  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  lef t b l a n k .
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F I L E :  h c u t f l . h  -* T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  d e f i n i t i o n s  u s e d  in t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  F P S  T - 2 0  
•»••**************•••••***•••**•»****»»*/
e x t e r n  v o i d  I n i t h c t  v o i d  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  c l o s e h c f  v o i d  );
e x t e r n  int o u t j c o n a o l e t  c h a r  * o u t _ s t r  >;
e x t e r n  v o i d  c l o s e _ c a m n (  l o n g  c a m n _ d e s c  );
e x t e r n  l o n g  i n i t . c o n f t g (  v o i d  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  c l o s e _ c o n f i g (  v o i d  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  h c _ q u i t <  v o i d  );
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F I L E :  h l s t . c  
*************************»***•******•••*/
# I n c l u d e  H T d e f s . h "
N i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "
# i n c l u d e  " h c u t i l . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " m e m o r y . h "
/*****•*•*•**•***************»***********
F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ a l l o c  -- A l l o c a t e  m e m o r y  s p a c e  f o r  a h i s t o g r a m  
P A R A M E T E R S :
c o u n t  *■ T h e  n u m b e r  o f  i n t e g e r s  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  wil l h o l d  
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  P T R H I S T  —  A  p o i n t e r  t o  a  h i s t o g r a m  
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  a l l o c a t e  m e m o r y  f o r  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  as w e l l  as  t h e  t w o  d a t a  a r r a y s  
f o r  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  a n d  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  h i s t o g r a m .
•A**************************************/
P T R H I S T
h i s t  a l l o c (  int c o u n t  ){
P T R H I S T  th; 
l o n g  s i z e ;
if( ( c o u n t  )
(
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( " A t t e m p t  t o  a l l o c a t e  0 s i z e  h i s t o g r a m "  );
T e r m i n a t e O ;
>
t h  -  ( P T R H I S T )  H e m G e t t  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f C  H 1 S T T Y P E  ) );
t h - > n u m b e r  ■ co u n t ;
s i z e  ■  ( l o n g )  ( c o u n t  ♦  1 );
s i z e  * ■  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  int );
t h * > v a l u e s  *  ( P T R I N T )  N e m G e t (  s i z e  );
t h  ̂ d e r i v a t i v e  ■ ( P T R I N T )  M e m G e t (  s i z e  );
re t u r n (  th );
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F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ f r e e  -■ F r e e  m e m o r y  s p a c e  f o r  a h i s t o g r a m  
P A R A M E T E R S :
th T h e  p o i n t e r  t o  a  h i s t o g r a m  t o  f r e e  t h e  a r r a y s
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  f r e e  a l l o c a t e d  m e m o r y  for t h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e .  T h e  h i s t o g r a m  a n d  t h e  
d e r i v a t i v e  a r r a y s  a r e  b o t h  fre ed.
•••••a**********************************/
v o i d
h i s t  f r e e (  P T R H I S T  t h  )<
iff l t h - » n u m b e r  )<
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( " A t t e m p t  t o  f r e e  e m p t y  h i s t o g r a m ' 1);
T e r m i n a t e f ) ;
>
M e m F r e e t  ( V O I D P T R )  t h - > v a l u e s  );
M e m F r e e C  ( V O I D P T R )  t h - > d e r i v a t i v e  ); 
t h - > v a l u e s  «  ( P T R I N T )  N U L L ;  
t h - > d e r i v a t i v e  -  ( P T R t H T )  N UL L; 
t h - > n u r b e r  ■ 0;>
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F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ c a l c  C a l c u l a t e  a  h i s t o g r a m  f r o m  a  a r r a y  o f  c u r v e  v a l u e s  
P A R A M E T E R S :
v a l s  -- T h e  a r r a y  o f  v a l u e s  t o  b e  u s e d  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  
n u e v a l s  -- T h e  n u n b e r  o f  d a t a  v a l u e s  in t h e  a r r a y  
th -- T h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  t o  p l a c e  t h e  r e s u l t s
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  a h i s t o g r a m  f r o m  t h e  d a t a  v a l u e s  p a s s e d  a s  p a r a m e t e r s .  T h e  
v a l u e s  a r e  t r a n s f o r m e d  i n t o  i n t e g e r s  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  is u s e d  a s  a n  i n d e x  i n t o  t h e  a r r a y  o f  h i s t o g r a m  
t o t a l s .
v o i d
h i s t _ c a t c (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l s  , int n u m v a l s  , P T R H I S T  th )C
int i n d exl; 
int i n d ex2;
if( t h ~ > v a l u e s  ■ *  ( P T R I N T )  N U L L  )
(
o u t _ c o n s o l e ( " A t t e m p t  t o  calculate a histogram on NULL data"); 
T e r m i n a t e O ;
>
i f < ( t h * > n u n b e r  )C
o u t _ e o n s o l e (  " A t t e m p t  t o  calculate zero length histogram"); 
T e r m i n a t e O ;
)
f o r <  in d e x l  ■  0  ; i n d e x l  <*  t h - > n u m b e r  ; i n d e x l * *  ) 
t h - > v a l u e s !  i n d e x l  ] ■ 0; 
for < in d e x l  ■  0  ; in d e x l  <  n u m v a l s  ; i n d e x l * *  )(
i n d e x 2  -  ( i n t )  ( v a l s f  ind exl ] + ( d o u b l e )  0. 5 0 ) ;  
if( ( i n d e x 2  > ■  0  ) & &  ( i n d e x 2  <= t h - > n u m b e r  ) ) 




F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ h o u t  -- W r i t e  h i s t o g r a m  t o t a l s  t o  a  d a t a  f i l e  
P A R A M E T E R S :
t h  -- T h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  t o t a l s  
n a m e  —  T h e  f i l e  n a m e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  o u t p u t  f i l e
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is  d e s i g n e d  t o  w r i t e  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  t o t a l s  t o  a  d i s k  f i l e  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
i n d e x  o f  t h e  t o t a l .
v o i d
h i s t  h o u t (  P T R H I S T  t h  , S T R I N G  n a m e  ><
int index;
F I L E  " o u t p t r ;
o u t p t r  *  f o p e n C  n a m e  , " w "  ); 
iff o u t p t r  «  ( F I L E  * >  N U L L  )<
s p r i n t f ( s t r  , " U n a b l e  to o p e n  X s "  , n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
T e r m i n a t e O ;
>
f p r i n t f f  o u t p t r  , "P X d \ n "  , t h - » n u m b e r  + 1 ); 
for ( i n d e x  «  0  ; i n d e x  t h - » n u m b e r  ; i n d e x  + +  ) 
f p r i n t f t  o u t p t r  , " X 1 0 d  X T O d X n " ,  ind e x  , t h - > v a l u e s t  i nd ex I ); 
f c l o s e f  o u t p t r  );}
F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ d o u t  •• W r i t e  h i s t o g r a m  d e r i v a t i v e  to a  d a t a  f i l e  
P A R A M E T E R S :
t h  ■* T h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  
n a m e  -- T h e  f i l e  n a m e  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  o u t p u t  f i l e
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  w r i t e  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  d e r i v a t i v e  t o  a d i s k  f i l e  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
i n d e x  o f  t h e  t o t a l .
v o i d
h i s t  d o u t f  P T R H I S T  t h  , S T R I N G  n a m e  )€
int index;
F I L E  " o u t p t r ;
o u t p t r  «  f o p e n f  n a m e  , " w "  ); 
if( o u t p t r  « »  ( F I L E  * )  N U L L  J <
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  X s "  , n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
T e r m i n a t e O ;
>
f p r i n t f f  o u t p t r  , " P  % d \ n “ , t h - » n u m b e r  + 1 ); 
fo r f  i n d e x  ■  0  ; i n d e x  < ■  t h - > n u n b e r  ; i n d e x  ++ ) 
f p r i n t f f  o u t p t r  , " X I O d  X 1 0 d X n " t i n d e x  , t h - » d e r i v a t i v e [  i n d e x  ] ); 
f c l o s e f  o u t p t r  );
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/ft***************************************
F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ s m o o t h  -■ S m o o t h  a  h i s t o g r a m  
P A R A M E T E R S :
th  -- T h e  h i s t o g r a m  t o  b e  s m o o t h e d
c o u n t  T h e  n u n b e r  o f  t i m e s  t h e  s m o o t h i n g  a l g o r i t h m  is t o  b e  a p p l i e d
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  Is d e s i g n e d  t o  s m o o t h  a h i s t o g r a m .  A  t h r e e  p o i n t  m o v i n g  a v e r a g e  is u s e d  w i t h  t h e  e n t i r e  
h i s t o g r a m  s m o o t h e d  f o r  t h e  c u m b e r  of  t i m e s  p a s s e d  as a p a r a m e t e r .
••••A*.*********************************/
v o i d
h i s t  s m o o t h !  P T R H I S T  t h  , int c o u n t  ) 
t
i n t  fdxl;
i n t  idx2;
P T R I N T  t v a l u e ;  
l o n g  s i z e ;  
d o u b l e  r e s u l t ;
s i z e  a  ( l o n g )  ( t h - > n u n b e r  + 1 ); 
s i z e  * •  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f t  int ); 
t v a l u e  ■ ( P T R I N T )  K e m G e t (  s i z e  ); 
f o r (  idx l *  0  ; idxl <  c o u n t  ; i d x 1 + +  )<
for ( i d x 2  ■  1 ; i d x 2  <  t h - » n u i b e r  ; i d x 2 + +  ){
r e s u l t  ■  ( d o u b l e )  t h - > v a l u e s l  i d x 2  - 1 ];
r e s u l t  + 8  ( d o u b l e )  t h - > v a l u e s [  1 d x 2  ];
r e s u l t  + 8  ( d o u b l e )  t h - > v a l u e s [  i d x 2  ♦  1 );
r e s u l t  / a  ( d o u b l e )  3 . 0 ;
r e s u l t  + 8  ( d o u b l e )  0.5 0 ;
t v a l u e l  i d x 2  ] 8  ( i n t )  r e s u l t ;>
f o r t  i d x 2  8  1 ; i d x 2  < t h * > n u m b e r  ; id x 2 + +  ) 
t h - > v a l u e s [  idx 2 ) *  t v a l u e [ i d x 2  );)
M e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  t v a l u e  );>
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F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ p e a k  -• F i n d  the mode for a histogram 
P A R A M E T E R S :
th  -* T h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  t o  f i n d  the mode of
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  f i n d  the mode of a histogram and place t h e  index of t h i s  m o d e  in t h e  
h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e
v o i d
h i s t _ p e a k (  P T R H I S T  t h  ) 
t
in t  m a x h i s t ;  
in t  1;
m a x h i s t  ■  t h - > v a l u e s !  0  ]; 
t h * > p e a k  *  0;
f o r (  i ■  0  ; i < ■  t h - » n u m b e r  ; i++ ) 
iff t h - > v a l u e s [  i ] >  m a x h i s t  ) t
m a x h i s t  *  t h - > v a l u e s [  i ]; 
t h - > p e a k  ■  i;
>
>
F U N C T I O N :  h i s t _ 2 d e r i v  -- C a l c u l a t e  t h e  2nd derivative of a histogram 
P A R A M E T E R S :
th -- T h e  h i s t o g r a m  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  to calculate the histogram of
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  s e c o n d  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  p a s s e d  a s  a 
p a r a m e t e r  a n d  p l a c e  t h e  r e s u l t s  in  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e .
N O T E :  T h e  m e t h o d  of h a n d l i n g  t h e  e n d  p o i n t s  is necessary if t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  is t o  b e  u s e d  in  o t h e r  
p l a c e s  i n  t h i s  p a c k a g e .
M e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . .* * * * * * * /
v o i d
h i s t  2 d e r i v (  P T R H I S T  t h  )<
int t v a l u e ;  
int t i d x ;  
i n t  i;
t h - > d e r i v a t i v e l  1 J «  - 1; 
for t 1 ■  1 ; i < t h - > n u m b e r  ; i++ ) 
t h - > d e r i v a t i v e C  i 1 «  t h - » v a l u e s l  i * 1 ) - ( 2 * t h - > v a l u e s l  i } )
+  t h - > v a l u e s [  i +  1 ];
t h - > d e r i v a t i v e [  0  ] ■  t h * > d e r i v a t i v e t  1 ];
t h - > d e r i v a t i v e l  t h - > n u n b e r  I ■  t h - > d e r i v a t i v e [  t h * > n u m b e r  - 1 J;
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F U N C T I O N :  h i s t ^ b o t c u t  -- F i n d  t h e  low c u t o f f  p o i n t  f o r  a h i s t o g r a m  
P A R A M E T E R S :
t h  -- T h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  t o  b e  u s e d
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  to  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  t o w  o r  b o t t o m  c u t o f f  p o i n t  f o r  a  h i s t o g r a m .  T h i s  p o i n t  is 
d e f i n e d  t o  b e  t h e  aiaxinun p o i n t  o f  I n f l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s m o o t h e d  h i s t o g r a m  b e l o w  t h e  m o d e  of  t h e  
h i s t o g r a m .  If t h e r e  is m o r e  t h a n  o n e  s u c h  p o i n t  t h e n  t h e  o n e  c t o s e s t  to t h e  m o d e  is c h o s e n .  If t h e r e  
a r e  s t i l l  a d j a c e n t  p o s s i b l e  p o i n t s  t h e n  t h e  p o i n t  f a r t h e s t  f r o m  t h e  m o d e  is c h o s e n .  T h e  i n d e x  o f  t h i s  
p o i n t  is p l a c e d  in t h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e .
• A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /
v o i d
h i s t  b o t c u t e  P T R H I S T  t h  )<
int t i d x ;
Int t v a l u e ;
t v a l u e  ■  t h - > d e r i v a t i v e [  0  ); 
t h - > b o t _ c u t o f f  ■  0;
f o r (  t i d x  »  0  ; t i d x  < «  t h - > p e a k  ; t i d x + +  > 
if( t h - > d e r 1 v a t i v e l  t i d x  ] > ■  t v a l u e  ) f
t v a l u e  ■ t h - > d e r i v a t i v e [  t i d x  ]; 
t h * > b o t  c u t o f f  ■  tidx;)
t i d x  ■ t h - > b o t _ c u t o f f ;  
w h i l e t  t h - > d e r i v a t i v e (  t i d x  ] = =  t v a l u e  ) 
t i d x - - ;  
t h - > b o t _ c u t o f f  ■  t i d x  - 1;
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F U N C T I O N :  h ( s t _ t o p c u t  -* F i n d  t h e  h i g h  c u t o f f  p o i n t  f o r  a  h i s t o g r a m  
P A R A M E T E R S :
t h  *• T h e  h i s t o g r a m  s t r u c t u r e  t o  b e  u s e d
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  h i g h  o r  t o p  c u t o f f  p o i n t  f o r  a  h i s t o g r a m .  T h i s  p o i n t  is 
d e f i n e d  t o  b e  t h e  m a x i m u m  p o i n t  o f  i n f l e c t i o n  of t h e  s m o o t h e d  h i s t o g r a m  a b o v e  t h e  m o d e  o f  t h e  
h f s t o g r a m .  If t h e r e  is m o r e  t h a n  o n e  s u c h  p o i n t  t h e n  t h e  o n e  c l o s e s t  to  t h e  m o d e  is c h o s e n .
v o i d
h i s t  t o p c u t f  P T R H I S T  t h  )<
i n t  tid x; 
int t v a l u e ;
t i d x  ■  t h - > p e a k  +  1; 
t v a l u e  ■  t h - > d e r i v a t i v e [  t i d x  ]; 
t h - > t o p _ c u t o f f  ■  tid x ;  
f o r (  ; t i d x  < t h - > n u m b e r  ; t i d x + +  ) 
ift t h - » d e r i v a t i v e [  t i d x  ] > =  t v a l u e  ) (
t v a l u e  ■  t h - > d e r i v a t i v e [  t i d x  ]; 




F I L E :  h i e t . h
/
e x t e r n P T R H I S T  h i e t e l t o c ( int c o u n t  3 ;
e x t e r n v o f d h i s t _ f r e e < P T R H I S T th );e x t e r n v o i d h i e t _ c a l c ( P T R D O U B L E  v al s, int n u m  ,
e x t e r n v o i d h i » t _ p e a k ( P T R H I S T th );
e x t e r n v o i d h i s t _ h o u t ( P T R H I S T th f S T R I N G  n a m e
e x t e r n v o i d h i s t _ d o u t ( P T R H I S T th t S T R I N G  n a m e
e x t e r n v o i d M e t ~ s i n o o t h ( P T R H I S T th * int c o u n t  );
e x t e r n v o i d h i e t  _ p e a k ( P T R H I S T th >;
e x t e r n v o i d h i a t , 2 d e r i v ( P T R H I S T th );
e x t e r n v o i d h i s t _ b o t c u t ( P T R H I S T th );e x t e r n v o i d h i * t _ t o p c u t ( P T R H I S T th );
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/ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
F I L E :  l l b r a r y . c  -- T h i s  f l t e  c o n t a i n s  r o u t i n e s  of  a g e n e r a l  n a t u r e
f i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " m e m o r y . h "
ye***************************************
*/
d o u b l e
s u n  v a l u e s t  P T R D O U B L E  p o i n t s  , int s t a r t  , int f i n i s h  ){
d o u b l e  s u n ;  
sus ■ Z E R O ;
f o r <  ; s t a r t  < ■  f i n i s h  ; s t a r t + +  ) 
s u n  + ■  p o i n t s !  s t a r t  ]; 
r e t u r n !  s u n  );3
V
v o i d
d e b u g  o u t _ p o f n t s (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , int n u m b e r  )C
Int I;
f o r <  I «  0  ; I <  n u n b e r  ; i*+ ) 
f p r i n t f t  d e b u g _ p t r  , " X 5 d  % 1 0 . 3 f \ n "  , i , v a l u e s [ i ] );>
*/
v o i d
O u t D p h s V a l s l  P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s  , PTRDOUBLE v a l u e s  , int n u m b e r  )
C
int I;
fort i * 0  ; I <  n u n b e r  ; >♦+ ) 
f p r i n t f t  d e b u g _ p t r  , " % 5 d  % 1 0 . 3 f  X 1 0 . 3 f \ n " ,  i, d e p t h s ( i ], v a l u e s l  i 1);>
*/
v o i d
t i m e  o u t t  S T R I N G  m s g  , P T R T I H E  pt ){
s p r i n t f t  s t r  , "Xs : X 0 3 : X 0 2 : X 0 2 : X 0 6 "  ,
m s g  , p t * > h o u r s ,  p t - > m i n s ,  p t - > s e c s ,  p t - > m s e c s  ); 




v o i d
t i m e  a d d f  P T R T I H E  d t  , P T R T 1 H E  stl , P T R T 1 M E  s t 2  ) 
<
l o n g  o v e r f l o w ;  
l o n g  tem p ;
d t - > t i c k s  ■  s t 1 - > t i c k s  ♦  s t 2 - > t i c k s ;
t e m p  a  s t 1 - > m e e c s  +  s t 2 - > m s e c s ;
d t - > m s e c s  ■  t e m p  X  H I C R O S E C _ P E R _ S E C ;
o v e r f l o w  *  t e m p  /  H I C R O S E C _ P E R ~ S E C ;
t e m p  *  s t 1 - » s e c s  ♦  s t 2 ~ > s e c s  +  o v e r f l o w ;
d t * > 8 e c s  *  t e m p  X  S E C _ P E R _ H 1 N ;
o v e r f l o w  -  t e m p  /  S E t f P E R J I I N ;
t e m p  * B t 1 - > m i n s  +  s t 2 - > m i n s  +  o v e r f l o w ;
d t - > m i n s  ■ t e m p  X  H I M J > E R _ H O U R ;
o v e r f l o w  *  t e m p  / M I R J > E R _ H O U R ;
d t - > h o u r s  ■  s t 1 - > h o u r s  +  s t 2 - > h o u r s  ♦  o v e r f l o w ;
J
*/
v o i d
t i m e  s u b (  P T R T I H E  d t  , P T R T I H E  s t 1  , P T R T I M E  s t 2  ) t
d t - > t i c k s  ■ s t 1 - > t i c k s  - s t 2 - > t i c k s ;  
iff s t 1 - > m s e c s  < s t 2 - > m s e e s  )C
* t 1 - > m s e c s  + *  H I C R O S E C _ P E R _ S E C ;
B t 1 - > s e e 8 - - ;
>
d t - > m s e c s  ■ s t 1 - » m s e c s  - s t 2 - > m s e c s ;  
iff Bt1->secs < s t 2 - > s e c s  )(
s t 1 - > s e c s  + *  S E C _ P E R _ H I H ;
8 t 1 - > m i n s - -;>
d t - > s e c s  *  8 t 1 - > s e c 8  - s t 2 - > s e c s ;  
iff s t 1 - > m i n s  <  s t 2 * > m i n s  )
<
B t 1 - > m i n s  ♦ «  H 1 N _ P E R _ H 0 U R ;  
s t 1 - > h o u r s - - ;
>
d t - > m i n s  ■  s t l - x n i n s  - 8 t 2 - > m i n s ;  
d t - > h o u r s  * s t 1 - > h o u r s  - s t t - » h o u r s ;
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* /
v o i d
t i n e  s e t (  P T R T I H E  t , l o n g  t i c k s  ) C
d o u b l e  tem p; 
d o u b l e  tem pd; 
u n s i g n e d  l o n g  te m p i ;
t - > t 1 e k s ti c k s ;
t e m p ( d o u b l e )  t i c k s  *  ( d o u b l e )  6 4 . 0 ;
t e m p d ( d o u b l e )  M I N  P E R  HOU R;
t e m p d  * ( d o u b l e )  S E C _ P E R ~ M I N ;
t e m p d  • ( d o u b l e )  M I C R O S E C _ P E R _ S E C ;
t - > h o u r s ( l o n g )  ( t e m p  / t e m p d ) ;
t e m p ( d o u b l e )  t - > h o u r s  * te m p d ;
t e m p d ( d o u b l e )  S E C _ P E R _ M I N ;
t e m p d  * ( d o U b l e )  H I C R O S E C J > E R _ S E C ;
t - > m 1 n s ( l o n g )  ( t e m p  / t e m p d ) ;
t e m p ( d o u b l e )  t * » m 1 n s  *  tem pd;
t - > s e c s ( l o n g )  ( t e m p  /  ( d o u b l e )  M I C R O S E C _ P E R _ S E C ) ;
t e m p ( d o u b l e )  t * > s e e s  * ( d o u b l e )  M I C R O S E ( f p E R _ S E C
t - > m s e c s ( l o n g )  t e m p ;
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F I L E :  t i b r a r y . h
e x t e r n  d o u b l e  s u n v a l u e s t  P T R D O U B L E  p o i n t s  , int s t a r t  , int f i n i s h  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  d e b u g _ o u t j x > 1 n t s (  P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , int n u n b e r  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  O u t D p h s V e l s (  P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h s  , P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e s  , int n u n b e r  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  t i m _ o u t (  S T R I N G  m s g  , P T R T I H E  pt  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  t i m e ^ a d d t  P T R T I M E  d t  , P T R T I H E  stl , P T R T I H E  s t 2  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  t i m e _ s u b (  P T R T I H E  d t  , P T R T I H E  stT , P T R T I H E  s t 2  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  tfine_aet( P T R T I H E  d t  . l o n g  t i c k s  );
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F I L E :  m a t r i x . c
# I n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
# i n c l u d e  " c l l s t . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " c m d l l n e . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " c u r v e l o . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " g l o b a t v a r . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " m e m o r y . h “ 
f i n c l u d e  " s t r e t c h . h "
s t a t i c  d o u b l e  M a t M a x ;  
s t a t i c  d o u b t s  M a t H l n ;  
s t a t i c  d o u b t s  M a t C u t o f f ;  
s t a t i c  d o u b l e  N a t F a c t o r ;  
s t a t i c  l o n g  M e t F l a g s ;
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*/
• t i t l e  v o i d
m a t _ s e t _ v e l u e (  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e l  , P T R C U R V E  c u r v e ?  ,
P T R S L O T  s l o t l  , P T R S L O T  s l o t 2  , P T R C E L L  c e l l  )
<
d o u b l e  tem p;
1f( H a t F l a g s  ■ *  0  ){
if< c e l l - > v a l u e  > M a t M a x  )
M a t M a x  ■  c e l l * > v a l u e ;
e l s e
1f( c e l l - > v a l u e  < H a t M i n  )
M a t M i n  * c e l l - > v a l u e ;
>
e l s e
lf( M a t F l a g s  * *  1 ){
t e m p  *  c e l l - > v a l u e ;  
t e m p  -*  H a t M i n ;  
t e m p  / =  ( M a t M a x  - H a t M i n ) ;  
t e m p  * *  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0 ;  
s w i t c h (  c o m p a r e  f l a g  )(
c a s e  C C M P _ A N S T E Y :  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  C O M P _ A R E A :  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  C O M P  A U S T I N ;  
c a s e  C O H P ' B R A Y :  
c a s e  C O M P _ C O O K :  
c a s e  C 0 M P _ D 1 : 
c a s e  C O M P j > 2 : 
t e m p  »  T d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0  - temp; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  C 0 M P _ E V E N :  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
)
if( t e m p  »  m a t _ c u t o f f  )
f p r l n t f (  m a t _ o u t  , *'X5d X 5 d  X I 0 . 3 f \ n “ ,
s l o t 1 * > 8  Lot c o u n t  , s l o t 2 - > s l o t  c o u n t  , t e m p  );>
is o l d  c e l l  * T R U E ;>
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•/
v o i d
M t _ c a l c (  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e l  , P T R C U R V E  c u r v e 2  , P T R U E L L P A I R  t p a i r  ,
P T R I N T  s l o t l  c o u n t  , P T R I N T  s l o t 2  c o u n t  )<
P T R C E L L  cot I;
P T R D O U B L E  s l o t l  v a l u e s ;
P T R D O U B L E  • l o t 2 ^ 8 lues;
P T R D O U B L E  te s p v ;
S L O T T Y P E  S l o t l ;
S L O T T Y P E  a t o t 2 ;  
i n t  c o u n t l ;
int c o u n t 2 ;
if< N a t F l a g s  ■ ■  1 > 
f p r i n t f l  n a t _ o u t  , HX 6 d  % 6 d \ n "  ,
* a l o t 1 _ c o u n t  , * s l o t 2 _ c o u n t  );
e l s e{
• s l o t 1 _ e o u n t  *  0;
* s l o t 2  c o u n t  ■ 0;
>
( * M t _ i n i t > (  c u r v e t  , c u r v e 2  , S s l o t l  , & s l o t 2  );
( * M t _ s l o t _ i n i t ) (  C s l o t 2  );
w h i l s t  I( " m a t  l a s t  s l o t H  c u r v e 2  , S s l o t 2  ) )C
C * m a t _ g e t _ s l o t ) f  c u r v e 2  , & s l o t 2  ); 
iff l( s l o t 2 . s l o t  c o u n t  X  1 0 0  ) ) 
t
s p r i n t f t  s t r  , " C o m p a r i s o n  U p d a t e  : X 5 d "  , s l o t 2 . s l o t _ c o u n t  ); 
o u t  c o n s o l e f  s t r  );>
f * m a t _ s l o t _ i n i t ) t  S s l o t l  ); 
w h i l s t  t f * m a t  last s t o t l f  c u r v e l  , S s l o t l  ) ) 
t
f * m a t _ g e t _ s l o t ) f  c u r v e l  , S s l o t l  ); 
c o u n t l  ■  a l o t1.fa ot_i ndex - s l o t l . t o p _ i n d e x  + 1; 
c o u n t 2  *  s l o t 2 . b o t _ i n d e x  - s l o t 2 . t o p _ i n d e x  + 1; 
s l o t 1 _ v a l u e s  »  S c u r v e 1 - > e _ v a l u e C  s l o t l . t o p _ i n d e x  ]; 
s l o t 2 _ v a l u e s  ■ S c u r v e 2 - > c _ v a l u e t  s l o t 2 . t o p _ i n d e x  3;
c e l l  ■  < * m B t _ c a l c _ v a l u e ) (  s l o t 1 _ v a l u e s  , c o u n t l ,  s l o t 2 _ v a l u e s  , c o u n t 2  ); 
a n t  s e t  v a l u e t  c u r v e t  , c u r v e 2  , S s l o t l  , S s l o t 2  , c e l l  );
>
>
iff H a t F l a g s  »  1 ) 
f*siat_elose)t); 
iff M a t F l a g s  * *  0  )(
* a l o t 1 _ c o u n t  «  s l o t l . s l o t _ e o u n t ;




M t _ g e t _ d a t a (  f n t  w e  11 n u n  , d o u b l e  start , double end ,
P T R C U R V E  n e w  c u r v e  , STRING file name )
<
l o n g  s i z e ;
c h a r  f _ n a m e [  H A X _ P A T H _ L E N  ];
s t r c p y l  f _ n a m e  , f i l e  n a m e  );
s t r e s t ( f _ n a m e  , SHALERESTEXT );
li s t _ f n (  t n e w _ c u r v e - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , f_name );
l i a t _ r a d u c e (  t n e w _ c u r v e - » s h a l e _ h e a d  , start , end );
n e w _ c u r v e - > s h a l e j s o i n t s  «  l1st_cnt_nodes( &neu_curve->shale_head );
new_curve-»c_points • new_curve->shaIe_po i nts;
s t r c p y f  n e u _ c u r v e - > f Il e _ n a m e  , file_name >;
s t r e e t ( n e w _ c u r v e - > f ( l e _ n a m e  , R E S I S T E X T  );
s t r c a t (  n e w _ c u r v e - > f U e _ n a m e  , “ I" );
I n _ f c u r v e t  n e w _ c u r v e  );
s i z e  ■ ( l o n g )  n e w _ c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s ;
s i z e  * *  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f {  d o u b l e  );
n e w _ c u r v e - > c _ v a l u e  ■  (PTRDOUBLE) HemGetVec( site );
n e w _ c u r v e - > c _ d e p t h  ■  (PTRDOUBLE) HemGett size );
c r u n c h _ c u r v e (  n e w _ c u r v e - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , new_curve->points , new_eurve->depth , new_curve-»value , 
n e w _ c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s ,  new_curve->c_depth , new_curve*>c_value );
1f( f e _ r e s j ,>orma f i l e d  ) 




v o i d
d o  m a t r i x (  P T R M S G  n e w  m s g  >
<  "
l o n g  siz e ;  
int s d e p t h l ;  
i n t  e d e p t h 2 ;
U E L L P A I R  tp a i r ;
P T R C U R V E  c u r v e l ;
P T R C U R V E  c u r v e 2 ;
c h e r  t n a m e i  M A X _ P A T H _ L E N  J;
int i;
P T R C H A R  tst r ;  
int c o u n t l ;  
int c o u n t 2 ;
/*
A l l o c a t e  m e m o r y  f o r  m a t r i x  c o r r e l a t i o n  calculations
*/
c u r v e l  «  ( P T R C U R V E )  H e m G e t C  (long) sizeof( CURVE ) ); 
c u r v e Z  -  ( P T R C U R V E )  H e m G e t (  (long) sizeoff CURVE ) );
/ *
S t r i p  w e l l  d a t a  f r o m  m e s s a g e
*/
a s c a n f (  n e w _ m s g - > m s g  , " X d X l f X l f X d X l f X l f "  ,
A t p a i r . w e t I1_num, itpair.welI1_sdepth, Stpair.well1_edepth, 
A t p a i r . w e l l 2 _ n u m ,  &tpair.well2_sdepth, Stpair.uelI2_edepth ); 
t s t r  ■  n e w _ m s g - > m s g ;
w h i l e (  < * t s t r  I- ) & &  ( * t s t r  t= ' \ 0 ‘ ) £ &  ( * t s t r  1= '\n' ) ) 
t s t r * * ;  
m e g  a r g c  ■  t; 
m s g % r g v [  0  ] -  N U L L P T R ;  
if( * t s t r  ■ *  '#■ )
<
wfiilet * t s t r  I* ' V O 1 )
i f < * t s t r  * *  )
C
m s g _ a r g v [  m s g _ a r g c  ) = tstr; 
m s g  a r g c * * ;
>
t s t r * * ;
J




B u i l d  f i l e  n a m e s
V
s d e p t h l  ■  ( ( i n t )  t p a i r . w e l l 1 _ s d e p t h  ) / 1000; 
s d e p t h 2  *  ( ( i n t )  t p a i r . u e l l 2 ~ s d e p t h  ) /  1000; 
s p r i n t f (  t n a m e  , "ir*02dX02dX 02dX0 2d.X0 3d>' ,
t p e i r . w e l l 1 _ n u m  , s d e p t h l  , t p a i r . u e l l 2 _ n u m  , s d e p t h 2  , c o m p a r e _ f l a g ) ;  
s t r c p y C  f _ n a m e  , t n a m e  ); 
s t r c p y l  s t r  , f _ n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  ); 
m a t _ o u t  ■  f o p e n (  f _ n a m e  , " u "  ); 
if(~siat o u t  * «  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  )
{
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , “ U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  X s "  , f _ n a m e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
T e r m i n a t e t  );
)
/ *
R e a d  i n  d a t a  f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n s
V
m a t j e t _ d a t a (  t p a i r . w e l l 1 _ n u m  , t p a i r . u e l l  1 _ s d e p t h  , t p a i r . w e l l 1 _ e d e p t h ,  
c u r v e t  , f i l e _ n a m e s [  t p a i r . w e U 1 _ n u m  ] ); 
m a t j j e t _ d a t a (  tpa f r . k e U 2 _ n u n  , t p a i r . u e l I 2 _ s d e p t h  , t p a i r . w e l l 2 _ e d e p t h ,  
c u r v e 2  , f i l e  n a m e s t  t p a i r . w e l l 2  n u m  } );
I *
A l l o c a t e  m e m o r y  s p a c e  f o r  u o r k  a r r a y s
* /
c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  ( l o n g ) ( c u r v e 1 - > c _ p o i n t s  *  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  ) ) );
c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 2  a ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  ( l o n g ) ( c u r v e 2 - > c _ p o i n t s  * s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  ) ) );
s i z e  ■  ( l o n g )  c u r v e 1 - > c _ p o i n t s  *  (l o n g )  s f z e o f ?  d o u b l e ) ;
t e m p A l p t r  ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NetnGetVee( s i z e  );
t e m p A 2 p t r  *  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c <  s i z e  );
t e m p B l p t r  *  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  s i z e  );
t e m p B 2 p t r  * ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  s i z e  );
t e m p B 3 p t r  *  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  s i z e  );
s i z e  >  ( l o n g )  ( m a x _ s t r e t c h _ p o i n t s  * s i z e o f t  d o u b l e  ) );
s t r e t c h _ p o i n t s  a  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  s i z e  );
/ *
P e r f o r m  m a t r i x  c o r r e l a t i o n  c a l c u l a t i o n s
*/
N a t F l a g s  a 0;
H a t C u t o f f  a  ( d o u b l e )  0.0;
H a t M i n  a  ( d o u b l e )  M A X  INT;
N a t M a x  a  ( d o u b l e )  M I N J N T ;  
c o u n t 1 a  O;
c o u n t 2  a  0;
m a t _ c a l c (  c u r v e l  , c u r v e 2  , A t p a i r  , I c o u n t l  , S c o u n t 2  );
M a t F l a g s  a  1;
M a t C u t o f f  a  M a t H i n  +  ( ( N a t M a x  - H a t M i n  ) * m a t _ c u t o f f  );
N a t F a c t o r  a ( ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0  /  ( M a t M a x  - M a t M i n  > );
m a t _ c a l c (  c u r v e )  , c u r v e 2  , It p a i r  , I c o u n t l  , S c o u n t 2  );
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/*
C l e a n  u p  a f t a r  m a t r i x  c a l c u l a t i o n s
R e l e a s e  m e m o r y  a l l o c a t e d  f o r  m a t r i x  c a l c u l a t i o n s
* /
f c l o s e f  m a t _ o u t  );
Iff s t r e t c h l p o l n t e  I- ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  s t r e t c h _ p o i n t s  );
Iff t e a p A l p t r  !■ ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t e m p A l p t r  );
Iff t C R f * 2 p t r  l> ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t e m p » 2 p t r  );
Iff t e m p B l p t r  I- ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t e m p B l p t r  );
Iff t e e p B Z p t r  !■ ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t e m p B 2 p t r  );
iff t a e p B S p t r  1« ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t e m p B 3 p t r  );
Iff c o m p a r e . a r r a y l  l» ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  c o m p a r e _ a r r a y 1  );
ifC coa f » a r e _ a r r a y 2  !■ ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  c o m p a r e  a r r a y 2  );
)
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F I L E :  m a t r i x . h
e x t e r n  v o i d  m t _ c a l c (  P T R C U R V E  curvel , P T R C U R V E  c u r v e 2  , P T R W E L L P A I R  t p a i r  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  d o _ m e t r i x (  P T R M S G  newjnsg );
e x t e r n  v o i d  e » t _ g e t _ d a t a (  int welTnum , double s t a r t  , double end ,
P T R C U R V E  new_eurve , S T R I N G  file_name );
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F I L E :  m e m o r y . c
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d y n a m i c  m e m o r y  m a n a g e m e n t  f u n c t i o n s  s o  tha t t h e  c o d e  c a n  b e  e a s i l y  p o r t e d  to 
a n o t h e r  m a c h i n e  o r  c o m p i l e r .  T h i s  c o d e  is d e s i g n e d  to b e  u s e d  u i t h  t h e  T u r b o C  C o m p i l e r  f o r  H S - D O S  
m a c h i n e s  b u t  h a s  b e e n  p o r t e d  to  a  F l o a t i n g  P o i n t  S y s t e m s  T - 2 0  H y p e r c u b e .
* * * * * * * * * * • • * • « * * • • * • * * * • • • * * * * • • * * * * » * /
^ i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
# i n c l u d e  H c l l s t . h M
F U N C T I O N :  N e m G e t  -- A l l o c a t e s  m e m o r y  
P A R A M E T E R S :
s i z e  -- T h e  n u n b e r  o f  b y t e s  t o  b e  a l l o c a t e d  
R E T U R N  V A L U E :
T h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  a l l o c a t e d  b l o c k  of m e m o r y  
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  a l l o c a t e  m e m o r y  f r o m  t h e  f r e e  m e m o r y  h e a p  a n d  r e t u r n  t h e  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  
a l l o c a t e d  a p a c e .  T h e  p o i n t e r  r e t u r n e d  c a n  b e  u s e d  to  p o i n t  to  a n y  t y p e  o f  o b j e c t .  If t h e r e  Is n o t  
e n o u g h  m e m o r y  f o r  t h e  r e q u e s t e d  b l o c k  t h e n  a n  e r r o r  m e s s a g e  is p r i n t e d  a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m  Is e x i t e d .  8 y  
u s i n g  t h i s  f u n c t i o n ,  t h e  c o d e  c a n  b e  p o r t e d  to o t h e r  s y s t e m  u i t h  l i t t l e  o r  n o  t r o u b l e .
• • f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /
V O I D P T R
H e m G e t f  l o n g  s f z e  )
I
V O I D P T R  tptr;
t p t r  ■  ( V O I D P T R )  t m a l l o c (  s i z e  , >;
ifC t p t r  »  ( V O I D P T R )  N U L L P T R  )
<
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  " M e m o r y  A l l o c a t i o n  E r r o r "  );
T e r m f n a t e O ;
>
r e t u r n (  t p t r  );
)
*/
V O I D P T R
M e m G e t V e c (  l o n g  s i z e  )
(
V O I D P T R  tpt r ;
t p t r  * ( V O I D P T R )  t m a l l o c (  s i z e  , " a . "  ); 
iff t p t r  «  ( V O I D P T R )  N U L L P T R  ) 
t p t r  «  ( V O I D P T R )  t m a l l o c (  s i z e  , " b . "  );
IfC t p t r  » ■  ( V O I D P T R )  N U L L P T R  )
C
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  " M e m o r y  A l l o c a t i o n  E r r o r "  };
T e r m f n a t e O ;
>
r e t u r n !  t p t r  );
}
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F U N C T I O N :  M e m F r e e  -- F r e e  a l l o c a t e d  m e m o r y  
P A R A M E T E R S :
p t r  -- T h e  p o i n t e r  of t h e  m e m o r y  b l o c k  to  b e  f r e e d  
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h l e  f u n c t i o n  is d e s i g n e d  t o  r e l e a s e  p r e v i o u s l y  a l l o c a t e d  m e m o r y  w h i c h  is n o  l o n g e r  n e e d e d  b y  t h e  
p r o g r a m .
Me*************************************/
v o i d
N e m F r e e (  V O I D P T R  t p t r  )
<
t f r e e f  t p t r  >;
>
*/
v o i d
M e m C u r v e l n i t f  P T R C U R V E  t m p  )
<
s t r c p y (  t m p - > f i l e _ n a m e  , " "  );
t m p - > v a l u e ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NUL L;
t m p - > d e p t h -  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NUL L;
t m p - > p o i n t s ■  0;
t m p - > c _ v a l o e ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NUL L;
t m p - > c _ d e p t h -  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NUL L;
t m p - > c _ p o i n t s “  0;
t m p - > s h t _ c u t o f f ■ Z ER O;
t m p - > s h b _ c u t o f f - Z E R O ;
t m p * > s h a l e _ h e a d .  a _ d e p t h = ZER O;
t m p - > s h a l e ~ h e a d .  e ' d e p t h « ZER O;
t m p - > s h a I  e _ h e a d .  s _ i n d e x - 0;
t m p - > a h a l e _ h e a d . e _ i n d e x » 0;
t m p - > s h  a  I e _ h  e a d . n u n j M  i n  t s *  0;
t m p - > s h a l e _ h e a d . n e x t -  ( P T R S E Q )  NUL L;
t m p - > s h a l e _ p o i n t s *  0;
t m p - > s n t _ c u t o f f =  Z ER O;
t n p - > s n b _ c u t o f f »  ZER O;
t m p - > s a n d _ h e a d . s _ d e p t h * ZER O;
t m p - > s a n d _ h e a d .e _ d e p t h «  ZER O ;
t m p - > s a n d _ h e a d . s _ i n d e x * 0;
t m p - > s a n d _ h e a d . e _ i n d e x -  0;
t m p - > s a n d _ h e a d . n u m j a o i n t s s  0;
t m p - > s a n d _ h e e d . n e x t ■  ( P T R S E Q )  NUL L ;
t m p - > s a n d _ p o i n t s ■  0;
t m p - > s a n d _ s h a l e ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N UL L;
>
V
P T R C U R V E  
M e m G e t C u r v e l  ) 
t
P T R C U R V E  tmp ;
t m p  ■  ( P T R C U R V E )  H e m G e t <  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  C U R V E  ) ); 
N e m C u r v e I n i t (  t m p  ); 




v o i d
K e m F r e e C u r v e f  P T R C U R V E  t m p  )
{
ff( t m p  »  ( P T R C U R V E )  N U L L  ) 
r e t u r n ;
if( t m p - > v a l u e  I* ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t m p - > v a l u e  );
1f( t m p - > d e p t h  I- ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t m p - > d e p t h  );
1f( t m p - > c _ v a l u e  l« ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t m p - » c _ v a l u e  );
iff tmp->c_deptti !■ ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t m p - » e _ d e p t h  );
Iff t m p - > s h a l e _ h e a d . n e x t  I " " ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
l i s t _ f r e e (  t ( t m p - > * h a l e _ h e a d )  );
iff t m p - > s a n d _ h e e d . r > e x t  |« ( P T R S E Q )  N U L L  ) 
l i s t _ f r e e (  t ( t m p - > s a n d _ h e a d )  );
iff t m p - > e e n d _ s h a l e  !■ ( P T R O O U B L E )  N U L L  ) 
M e m F r e e f  ( V O I D P T R )  t m p - > s a n d _ s h a l e  );
M e m C u r v e l n i t f  tirp );
)
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F I L E :  m e m o r y . h
e x t e r n  V O I D P T R  M e m G e t f  lon g s i z e  ); 
e x t e r n  V O I D P T R  H e m G e t V e c f  l o n g  s i z e  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  M e m F r e e f  V O I D P T R  t p t r  >; 
e x t e r n  v o i d  H e m C u r v e l n i t l  P T R C U R V E  t m p  )? 
e x t e r n  P T R C U R V E  M e m G e t C u r v e l  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  M e m F r e e C u r v e f  P T R C U R V E  t m p  ),*
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F I L E :  M e s s a g e . c  
* * * * * * • » * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * » * * * * » * * » » * * * * * * /
• i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
• i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "
• i n c l u d e  " m a t r i x . h "
• i n c l u d e  " p a t h w a y . h "
L O C A L  c h a r  t e m p  b u f f i  M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ]; 
L O C A L  P T R M S G  m s g j j u f f ;
L O C A L  c h a r  a a g _ t n _ b u f f [  N S G _ B U F F _ S 1 Z E  J; 
L O C A L  c h a r  m a o ' o u t  b u f f i  M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  3; 
L O C A L  P T R C H A R  m s g " h e a d _ f m t  -  “ M d W d X 4 c f W d " ;  / • • * * * • • « * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • * • * * * • * * * # * * * *
*/
int
s e n d (  P T R M S G  t m s g  )
I
int i;
P T R C H A R  m a g p t r ;
P T R D O U B L E  d e t a p t r ;
P T R C H A R  e n d p t r ;
m a g p t r  ■  ( P T R C H A R )  m s g  o u t  b u f f ;  
for < i ■  0  ; i < M S G _ 8 U F F _ S I Z E  ; i++ ) 
m s g _ o u t _ b u f f I  i ] ■  '\0'j 
s p r i n t f (  m s g _ o u t _ b u f f  , m s g _ h e a d _ f m t ,
t m a g - > i n s g _ c o d e t t m s g - > to, tmsg->from, tmsg->elements ); 
w h i l a (  " m s g p t r  ) 
m s g p t r + + ;  
a t r c p y (  m a g p t r  , t m s g - > m s g  ); 
f o r t  i ■  0  ; 1 <  M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ; 1++ )
if( ( m s g _ o u t _ b u f f [ I ] «  '\0' ) || ( m s g _ o u t _ b u f f t  i J »■ '\n* ) ) 
m s g _ o u t _ b u f f t  i 1 ■  1 ■; 
m s g  o u t  b u f f i  M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  - 2 ] =  '\n'; 
i » 0; ~ 
ke e p _ h ( ) ;
if( w r i t e f  1 , ( S T R I N G )  m s g  o u t  b u f f  , M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  } 1= M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  )
<
f p r i n t f (  d e b u g j s t r  , " N o d e :  X 3 d  E r r o r  )6d , X x  in s e n d \ n " ,  T o p o l o g y P o s  , e r r n o  , e r r n o  ); 
h e _ q u i t ( ) ;
>
r e l e a s e _ h ( ) ;  





r e c e i v e C  P T R M S G  m s g  ) 
t
I nt I;
P T R D O U B L E  d p t r ;
P T R C H A R  c p t r ;
s p r i n t f <  m s g _ o u t  b u f f  , m s g  h e a d  f m t  , H S G _ R E O  M E S S A G E  , N O O E _ E X E C  , T o p o l o g y P o s  , 0  ); 
f o r {  I -  1 6  7  t <  H S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ; *♦+ >
M g _ o u t _ b u f f [  f ] ■  ' 
k e e p h O ;
ffC u r i t e (  1 , ( S T R I N G )  m s g  o u t  b u f f  ( M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ) <» 0  )
(
f p r i n t f (  d e b u g _ p t r  , " N o d e :  X 3 d  E r r o r  X d  , X x  in  w r i t e  in r e c e i v e  Vi",
T o p o l o g y P o s  , e r r n o  , e r r n o  );
h c _ q u i t ( ) ;
>
if( r e a d {  0  , ( S T R I N G )  m s g  in b u f f  , M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ) < = 0  )(
f p r i n t f (  d e b u g _ p t r  , "N o d e :  X 3 d  E r r o r  X d  , X x  in r e a d  in r e c e i v e \ n " ,
T o p o l o g y P o s  , e r r n o  , e r r n o  );
h e  q u i t O ;
}
r e t e a s e _ h ( ) ;
e s e a n f (  m s g _ i n _ b u f f  , m s g _ h e a d _ f m t  ,
C m s g - > m s g _ c o d e ,  ( m s g - > t o ,  & m s g * > f r o m ,  & m s g - > e l e m e n t s  ); 
s t r n c p y (  m s g - > m s g  , m s g  i n  b u f f  + 1 6  , M A X  M S G  L E N  );)
*/
int
I s M e s s a g e (  )
(
int n u r b e r ;  
int i;
s p r i n t f (  m s g _ o u t _ b u f f  , m s g _ h e a d _ f m t  , M S G _ R E Q  N U M  Q U E U E  , N O D E _ E X E C  , T o p o l o g y P o s  , 0  ); 
f o r (  i »  1 6  7  i « M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  7  i++ ) 
a n g _ o u t _ b u f f [ i ] ■ • 
k e e p _ h ( ) ;
if( w r i t e (  1 , ( S T R I N G )  m s g  o u t  b u f f  t M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ) < =  0  )
(
f p r i n t f (  d e b u g _ p t r  , " N o d e :  X 3 d  E r r o r  X d  , X x  in w r i t e  i n  f s j n s g _ r d y \ n " ,
T o p o l o g y P o s  , e r r n o  , e r r n o  ); 
h e  q u i t O ;
)
if< r ea d( 0  , ( S T R I N G )  m s g  in b u f f  , M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ) <= 0  )
{
f p r i n t f (  d e b u g _ p t r  , " N o d e :  % 3 d  E r r o r  X d  , X x  in r e a d  in i s _ m s g _ r d y \ n " ,
T o p o l o g y P o s  , e r r n o  , e r r n o  ); 
h e _ q u i t ( ) ;
>
r e l e a s e _ h ( ) ;
a t c a n f (  m s g _ i n _ b u f f  +  1 6  , " X d "  , S n u m b e r  ); 




P r o c e s s M s g !  )
C
I n t  d o n e ;
I n t  d e l a y j c o u n t ;
Int l o o p _ c o u n t ;
d o n e  ■ F A L S E ;
w h i l e !  I d o n e  ) 
t
N h 1 l e (  I l s M e s s a g e ! )  )
f o r <  l o o p _ c o u n t  ■  0 ; l o o p _ c o u n t  < M A X _ L O O P _ C O U N T  ; l o o p _ c o u n t + +  ) 
f o r t  d e l a y _ c o u n t  ■ 0  ; d e l a y _ c o u n t  < M A X _ D E L A Y _ C O U N T  ; d e l a y _ c o u n t + +  ); 
r e c e i v e !  m e g _ i n  ); 
s w i t c h !  m s g  l n - > m s g  c o d e  )
<
c a s e  M S G J > A T H U A Y :
P a t h w a y !  m s g _ l n  ); 
br e a k ;  
c a s e  H S G _ P A T H U A Y _ I N I T :
P a t h U a y l n f t !  m s g _ l n  }; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  M S G _ P R E P R O C E S S :
P r e P r o c e s s !  m s g _ f n  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  H S G J t E S l S T I V I T Y :
P r o c e s s R e s l s t i v l t y !  m s g _ i n  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  H S G . T E R M I N A T E :
T e r m i n a t e !  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  M S G _ W E L L _ P A I R :  
d o j n a t r i x !  m s g _ i n  ); 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
s p r i n t f !  s t r  , " U N K N O W N  M S G  f r o m  : % 4 d  c o d e  X0 8 X " ,  
msg _i n - > f r o c n , n i s g _ i n - > m s g _ c o d e  ); 
o u t _ c o n s o l e !  s t r  ); 




F I L E :  m e s s a g e . h
* * * * * * * * * * * • • • » « • • • « • * * * * * * * * • * * * * • * * * /
e x t e r n  Int e e n d (  P T R M S G  t m s g  ); 
e x t e r n  int r e c e i v e !  P T R M S G  m s g  >; 
e x t e r n  Int I s M e s s a g e (  v o i d  ); 
e x t e r n  l o n g  P r o c e s s M s g !  v o i d  );
340
/ft***************************************
F I L E :  n o r m a l . c
n o r m _ c a l c d  -- N o r m a l i z e  d o u b l e  p r e c i s i o n  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  n u m b e r s  
n o r m _ c a l c l  -- N o r m a l i z e  i n t e g e r  v a l u e s
T h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  f o r m u l a  is:
( o l d  v a l u e  - minimum value )
n e w  v a l u e  *    *  100
( m a x i m u m  v a l u e  - minimum value )
d i n c l u d e  " T d e f a . h "
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/ft***************************************
F U N C T I O N :  n o r m _ c a l c d  * n o r m a l i z e  double precision values 
P A R A M E T E R S :
i n v a l s  -- A n  a r r a y  o f  d o u b l e  precision values to be normalized
o u t v a l a  -- A n  a r r a y  o f  d o u b l e  p r e c i s i o n  v a l u e s  to b e  t h e  n e w  n o r m a l i z e d  v a l u e s
n u n v a l s  -- T h e  n u r b e r  o f  v a l u e s  i n  the arrays
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
H E T H O O :
1) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  maxitnun a n d  minimum values in the input array
2)  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  d i v i s o r  s o  a s  to reduce the time needed for calculation. T h i s  step is n o t  necessary
b u t  p u l l s  a  c a l c u l a t e d  constant out of the loop.
3 )  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  n e u  n o r m a l i z e d  v a l u e s
L I M I T A T I O N S :
N u r b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  : T h e  largest signed int on the machine
* * * * * * * * * * * a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /
v o i d
norm calcdi P T R D O U B L E  invals , P T R D O U B L E  outvals , int numvals ) 
t
i n t  index;
i n t  Fla g;
d o u b l e  m i n v a l ;  
d o u b l e  m a x v a l ;  
d o u b l e  d i v i s o r ;
m i n v a l  ■ i n v a l s I  0  ]; 
m a x v a l  ■  i n v a l s [ 0  1;
f o r i  i n d e x  ■ 1 ; i n d e x  < n u m v a l s  ; ir>dex++ )
<
m i n v a l  ■ m i n i  m i n v a l  , i n v a l s i  i n d e x  ] ); 
m a x v a l  *  m a x i  m a x v a l  , i n v a l s [ i n d e x  ] );
>
ifi m i n v a l  «  m a x v a l  )
F l a g  -  T RU E; 
e l s e  
F l a g  *  FAL SE; 
d i v i s o r  ■  { d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0  /  (maxval - minval); 
ifi d i v i s o r  a *  Z E R O  )
F l a g  a  TRU E; 
f o r i  i n d e x  *  0  ; i n d e x  < n u m v a l s  ; index++ )
C
ifi F l a g  ) 
o u t v a l s t  i n d e x  ] a  i n v a l s i  i n d e x  ]; 
e l s e





v o i d
N o r m a l i z e B o u n d s l  P T R D O U B L E  I n V a l u e s  , P T R D O U B L E  O u t v a l u e s  , int V a l u e C o u n t  , 
d o u b l e  V a l u e T o p  , d o u b l e  V a t u e B o t t o m  )
i
int Ind ex; 
d o u b l e  D i v i s o r ;
D i v i s o r  ■  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0  / ( V a l u e T o p  - V a l u e B o t t o m  ); 
f o r (  I n d e x  ■  0  ; I n d e x  < V a l u e C o u n t  ; I n d e x * *  )
O u t v a l u e s [ I n d e x  ] ■  ( I n V a l u e s t  I nd ex ] - V a l u e B o t t o m  ) * D i v i s o r ;
)
F U N C T I O N :  n o r m _ c a l c i  - n o r m a l i z e  i n t e g e r  v a l u e s  
P A R A M E T E R S :
i n v a l s  -■ A n  a r r a y  o f  i n t e g e r  v a l u e s  t o  b e  n o r m a l i z e d
o u t v a l s  -- A n  a r r a y  o f  i n t e g e r  v a l u e s  t o  b e  t h e  n e w  n o r m a l i z e d  v a l u e s
n u n v a l s  -- T h e  n u m b e r  o f  v a l u e s  i n  t h e  a r r a y s
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
M E T H O D :
1) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  m a x i m u m  a n d  m i n i m u m  v a l u e s  in t h e  i n p u t  a r r a y
2) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  d i v i s o r  s o  a s  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  time needed. T h i s  s t e p  is  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  b u t  p u l l s  a
c a l c u l a t e d  c o n s t a n t  o u t  o f  t h e  loop.
3 )  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  n e w  n o r m a l i z e d  v a l u e s
L I M I T A T I O N S :
N u r b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  : T h e  l a r g e s t  s i g n e d  int on t h e  m a c h i n e
ft***************************.*****.*****/
v o i d
n o r m  c a l c i (  P T R I N T  i n v a l s  , P T R 1 N T  o u t v a l s  , int n u m v a l s  )
(
int ind ex; 
int m i n v a l ;  
int m a x v a l ;  
int F la g;
m i n v a l  ■ i n v a l s [ 0  I; 
m a x v a l  ■ i n v a l s i  0  ];
for ( i n d e x  ■  1 ; i n d e x  <* n u m v a l s  ; i n d e x * *  )
(
m i n v a l  ■  m i n (  m i n v a l  , i n v a l s i  index ) ); 
m a x v a l  ■  m a x (  m a x v a l  , i n v a l s i  index ) );
)
IfC m i n v a l  «  m a x v a l  )
F l a g  ■  T R U E ;  
e l s e  
F l a g  -  FA L S E ;  
m a x v a l  -» m i n v a l ;
f o r (  i n d e x  ■ 0  ; i n d e x  n u n v a l s  ; index** )
IfC F l a g  ) 
o u t v a l s [ i n d e x  ] *  i n v alsi i n d e x  ); 
e l s e
o u t v a l s t  i n d e x  ] ■  ( ( i n v a l s i  index ) • minval ) * 1 0 0  ) / m a x v a l ;
343
/ I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * . * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * *
F IL E: n o r m a l . h
o x t e r n  v o i d  n o r m _ c a t c d (  P T R D O U B L E  i n  , P T R D O U B L E  out , int p o i n t s  );
e x t a r n  v o i d  n o r m _ c a l c i (  P T R I N T  in , PTRINT out  , int p o i n t s  );
e x t e r n  v o i d  N o r m a l i x e B o u n d s C  P T R D O U B L E  InV l a u e s ,  P T R D O U B L E  O u t v a l u e s  , int V a l u e C o u n t  ,
d o u b l e  V a l u e T o p ,  d o u b l e  V a l u e B o t t o m  );
344
FIL E: p a t h w a y . c
# i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h ” 
^ I n c l u d e  “ l i b r a r y . h "  
^ i n c l u d e  " • e m o r y . h "
# d e f i n e  P A T H P O I N T S  ( 1 0 2 4 )
L O C A L Int I s N o d e A c t i v e ;
L O C A L Int A c t i v e N o d e C o u n t ;
L O C A L P T R I N T S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y ;
L O C A L P T R I N T S l o t C h a n g e O u t ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E  V a l u e C h a n g e A r r a y ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E  V a l u e C h a n g e O u t ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E S l o t B u f f ;
L O C A L Int S l o t S i z e ;
L O C A L Int S l o t l n c A m o u n t ;
L O C A L Int C h a n g e C o u n t ;
L O C A L Int C o n m l n S i z e ;
L O C A L Int C o m n O u t S i z e ;
L O C A L int Ind ex;
L O C A L int H i n S l o t ;
L O C A L int H a x S l o t ;
L O C A L int S e a r c h T o p ;
L O C A L int S e a r c h B o t t o m ;
L O C A L Int S e a r c h D i s t a n c e ;
L O C A L d o u b l e T o p D e p t h ;
L O C A L d o u b l e B o t t o n C e p t h ;
L O C A L d o u b l e C u r r e n t V a l u e ;
L O C A L c h a r  '*tstr;
L O C A L c h a r F i l e N a m e [  M A X _ P A T H _ L E N  I;
L O C A L c h a r E x t e n s  ion t 10  ];
L O C A L int A c t i v e N o d e s t  M A X  N O D E S  ];
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E  W e l l D e p t h s ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E  W e i l v a l u e s ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E I n a c t i v e V a l u e s ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E  P e m O e p t h s ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E P e r m V a l u e s ;
L O C A L P T R D O U B L E  D a t a V a l u e s l  N A X _ N 0 0 E S  ];
L O C A L int D a t a P o i n t s t  M A X J t O O E S  1;
L O C A L int C u r r e n t l n d e x t  M A X J I O O E S  )
L O C A L int C u r r e n t B a s e C  H A X _ N 0 D E S  ];
L O C A L int C u r r e n t M a x l  H A X . N 0 0 E S  ];
L O C A L int G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i  s t a n c e ;
L O C A L int G l o b a l M a x i n u n l n d e x ;
L O C A L int N o d e C l o s e s t D i  s t a n c e ;
L O C A L int S l o t C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e ;
L O C A L int C l o s e s t l n d e x l  H A X _ N 0 D E S  ]
L O C A L P T R I N T P o l n t s I n A r r a y ;
L O C A L P T R I N T P o l n t s O u t A r r a y ;
L O C A L c h a r T e m p S t r t  H A X _ S T R _ L E N  ];
L O C A L Int P i c k C o u n t ;
L O C A L Int CoirpareMethod;
L O C A L int P a t h P o i n t s ;
L O C A L d o u b l e P a t h K a x V a l u e ;
L O C A L d o u b l e P a t h M i n V a l u e ;
L O C A L d o u b l e P a t h P e r c e n t ;
L O C A L d o u b l e P a t h C u t o f f ;
L O C A L int E x c h a n g e C o u n t ;
L O C A L i n t P a t h E x c h a n g e O i s t a n c e ;
L O C A L d o u b l e T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e ;
345
* /
v o i d
O u t A r r a y t  P T R I N T  A r r a y  , int C o u n t  > 
t
i n t  I nd ex; 
a t r t  0  ] -  'VO';
f or t I n d e x  ** 0  ; I n d e x  < C o u n t  ; l n d e x + +  )
(
a p r i n t f (  TetnpStr , H  % 4 d "  , Array! Index ] >; 
e t r c a t (  a t r  , TetnpStr );
>
o u t  c o n s o l e !  s t r  );
>
* /
v o i d
T r a n s m i t !  PTRCHAR A r r a y O u t  , PTRCHAR Arrayln , int Count , int S i z e  ) 
t
S i z e  * »  C o u n t ;  
c o n f i g _ s y n c t  c o m n _ d e s c  );
a t a _ 1 d o (  c o o m _ d e s c  , 0  , A r r a y O u t  , Arrayln , Size ); 
w a i t  I! c o n n  d e s c  );
>
ye*** .* ..* .* ..****** .****** ..** ...*******
* /
v o i d
T r a n s m l t O n e A U !  int N o d e  , PTRCHAR ArrayOut , PTRCHAR Arrayln , int Count , int S i z e  ) 
«
S i z e  * ■  C o u n t ;  
c o n f t g _ a y n c !  c o n n _ d e s c  );
o t a _ 1 d T  c o n n _ d e s c  , 0 , N o d e  , ArrayOut , Arrayln , Size ); 




C o u n t l n t !  PTRINT A r r a y  , int S i z e  )
<
int C o u n t ;  
i nt Ind ex;
C o u n t  ■  0;
f o r t  I n d e x  b  0  ; I n d e x  <  S i z e  ; l n d e x + +  )
C o u n t  + b  A r r a y !  I n d e x  ]; 




v o i d
E x c h a n g e V a l u e s (  )
int Ind ex;
int S e n d C o u n t ;
int S e n d O f f s e t ;
int R e c e i v e O f f s e t ;
int M o d e l n d e x ;
int I n V e c t o r l n d e x ;
int I n V a l u e l n d e x ;
int O u t V e c t o r l n d e x ;
P T R D O U B L E D a t a P t r ;
S e n d  t h e  U m b e r  o f  D a t a  P o i n t s  in this node to all other nodes
••A**************************************/
P o i n t s O u t A r r a y l  0  I «  D a t a P o i n t s t  TopologyPos ];
T r a n s m i t ( ( P T R C H A R )  P o i n t s O u t A r r a y  , (PTRCHAR) PointslnArray , 1 , s i z e o f (  int ) ); 
for ( I n d e x  »  0  ; I n d e x  < H A X  N O D E S  ; Index** )
C
D a t a P o i n t s t  I n d e x  ] * P o i n t s l n A r r a y [ Index ];
C u r r e n t M a x t  I n d e x  ] ■ m i n (  D a t a P o i n t s t  Index I - S l o t S i z e  , ( P a t h P o i n t s  - S l o t S i z e  ) );
C u r r e n t H a x t  I n d e x  ] ■ m a x t  C u r r e n t M a x t  Index 1 , 0 ) ;
S e n d  t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a l l m e n t  o f  data from this node to all other nodes 
S e n d C o u n t  ■ P a t h P o i n t s  / S l o t S i z e ;
for ( M o d e l n d e x  *  0  ; M o d e l n d e x  < M A X  NODES ; Modelndex** )
C
i f < M o d e l n d e x  « =  T o p o l o g y P o s  )
C
D a t a P t r  ■ D a t a V a l u e s t  NodeIndex ];
I n d e x  ■  m f n (  D a t a P o i n t s t  Nodeindex I , PathPoints ); 
vm o v (  U e l l v a l u e s  , 1 , DataPtr , 1 , Index ); 
if( i s _ r e s _ n o r m e l i z e d  ) 
n o r m  c a l c d (  D a t a P t r  , DataPtr , Index );
)
S e n d O f f s e t  ■ 0;
f o r (  I n d e x  ■ 0  ; I n d e x  < SendCount ; Index** , SendOffset *=• SlotSize ) 
t
ifC M o d e l n d e x  = =  T o p o l o g y P o s  ) 
v m o v (  D a t a P t r  +  S e n d O f f s e t  , 1 , O p t O u t B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  );
T r a n s m f t O n e A l K  M o d e l n d e x  , OptOutBuff , OptlnBuff , S l o t S i z e  , s i z e o f t  d o u b l e  ) ); 
tf( N o d e I n d e x  l> T o p o l o g y P o s  )
(
for ( I n V a I u e l n d e x  ■  0  ; I n V a t u e l n d e x  < S l o t S i z e  ; I n V a l u e l n d e x * * )
D a t a V a l u e s t  Modelndex ][  SendOffset + InValuelndex ] =  O p t l n B u f f t  I n V a l u e l n d e x  I;
}
>




v o i d
P a t h G e t D a t a (  )
l o n g s i z e ;
c h a r f _ n a m e [  M A X _ P A T H _ L E N  ];
FIL E • I n p u t P t r ;
int I n P o i n t s ;
d o u b l e I n D e p t h ;
d o u b l e I n V a l u e ;
P T R C H A R Tst r;
i nt Ind ex;
P T R D O U B L E  T e n p V e e t o r ;
• t r c p y C  f _ n a m e  , F i l e N a m e  ); 
s t r c a t (  f _ n a m e  , E x t e n s i o n  );
I n p u t P t r  •  f o p e n (  f n a m e  , " r "  ); 
if( I n p u t P t r  ■ »  ( F I L E * )  N U L L P T R  )
(
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " E r r o r :  U n a b l e  to o p e n  X s "  , f _ n a m e  );
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
r e t u r n ;
>
T s t r  ■  s t r ;
f g e t s (  T s t r  , M A X _ S T R _ L E N  . I n p u t P t r  ); 
v h i l e C  * T s t r  !■ )“
T s t r * * ;
T s t r * + ;
if( f s s c a n f (  T s t r  , " X d "  , S I n P o i n t s  ) )
{
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " E r r o r :  I np ut P o i n t s :  X d "  , I n P o i n t s  );
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
r e t u r n ;
>
s i z e  «  ( l o n g )  I n P o i n t s  * ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  );
D a t a P o i n t s t  T o p o l o g y P o s  ] a  InP o i n t s ;
W e l l D e p t h s  a  ( P T R D O U B L E )  H e m G e t V e c (  s i z e  );
P e r n O e p t h s  a  U e l  IDe pths;
1f( W e l l D e p t h s  » ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
<
s p r i n t f t  s t r  , " E r r o r :  U n a b l e  t o  a l l o c a t e  U e l l O e p t h s :  X d "  , I n P o i n t s  ); 
o u t  c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
}
U e l I V a t u e s  a  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  s i z e  );
P e n H V e l u e s  a  W e l l V a l u e s ;
if( W e i ( V a l u e s  - «  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
<
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " E r r o r :  U n a b l e  t o  a l l o c a t e  U e l l V a l u e s :  X d "  , I n P o i n t s  ); 
o u t  c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
)
T e m p V e c t o r  a U e l l V a l u e s ;  
f o r (  I n d e x  a  0  ; I n d e x  < I n P o i n t s  ; I n d e x + +  ) 
t
f g e t s (  s t r  , M A X _ 5 T R _ L E N  , I n p u t P t r  ); 
s s c a n f (  s t r  , " X l f X l f "  , I l n O e p t h  , S l n V a l u e  );
U e l I D e p t h s [ I n d e x  ] ■  I n D e p t h ;





v o i d
P a t h A r g v !  S T R I N G  A r g u n e n t s  )
<
S T R I N G  T ar g; 
int Index; 
i nt S t a y N o d e ;
T a r g  ■  A r g u m e n t s ;
w h i l e !  ( * T a r g  1“  '\n' ) & &  ( * T a r g  1= •\ 0 1 ) )
T a r g * * ;
• T a r g  ■ '\0';
T a r g  ■  A r g u n e n t s ;  
w h i l e !  * T a r g  ) 
t
w h i l e !  ( * T a r g  1* •-» ) & &  ( * T a r g  != '\0' ) > 
T a r g + + ;  
ifC * T a r g  * ■  ' - 1 )
<
T a r g * * ;
s w i t c h !  * T a r g  )
{
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ C O M P A R E U :
C a s e  A R G ~ P A T H ~ C O H P A R E L :
T a r g * * ;  "  
s w i t c h !  * T a r g  )
<
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ D 1 F F E R U :  
c a s e  A R G ~ P A T H _ D I F F E R L :
C o n p a r e M e t h o d  « P A T H _ C O H P _ D I F  F E R ; 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ M U L T I P L Y U :  
c a s e  a r g “ p a t h ! k u l t i p l y l : 
i s _ r e s _ n o r m a l i t e d  = T RU E;
T a r g * * 7
s w i t c h !  * T a r g  )
!
c a s e  A R G J > A T H  M U L T  S UM U: 
c a s e  A R G ^ P A T H ^ M U L T ^ S U H L :
C o n p a r e M e t h o d  = P A T H _ C O M P _ M U l T _ S U M ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
>
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
b r e a k ;
)
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ I N C _ A M T U : 
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T J N C J W T L :
T a r g * * 7
S l o t l n c A m o u n t  -  a t o i f  T a r g  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H  8 0 T T 0 M U :  
c a s e  A R G ^ P A T H ^ B O T T O H L :
T a r g * * ;
s s c a n f !  T a r g  , "XIf*1 , S B o t t o m O o p t h  >; 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ E X T L :
T a r g + + J
I n d e x  »  0;
w h i l e !  ( • T a r g  1“  ' • ) S &  ( * T a r g  1= •\0* ) )
<
E x t e n s i o n !  I n d e x  ] =  * T a r g ;
I n d e x * * ;
T a r g * * ;
)
E x t e n s i o n !  I n d e x  ] » '\0'; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ I E N G T H U :  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H J . E M G T H L :
T a r g * * ;
P a t h P e r c e n t  ■  a t o f !  T a r g  ); . 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ N A M E U :  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H J I A M E L :
T a r g * * ;
I n d e x  «  0;
w h i l e !  ( * T a r g  1= 1 1 ) A S  { * T a r g  != ■\ 0 • ) )
E
F i l e n a m e !  I n d e x  3 ■ * Ta rg;
Ind e x * * ;
T a r g * * ;
>
F f l e N a m e !  I n d e x  1 «  '\0'; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ P O I M T S U :  
c a s e  A R G J > A T H ~ P O I N T S L :
T a r g * * ;
s s c a n f !  T B r g  , " X d "  , S P a t h P o i n t s  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G  P A T H _ S I Z E U :  
c a s e  A R G l P A T H ^ S I Z E L :
T a r g * * ;  ”
s s c a n f !  T a r g  , " X d "  , S S l o t S i z e  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G  P A T H  TOP U: 
c a s e  A R G J > A T H j 0 P L :
T a r g * * ;
s s c a n f !  T a r g  , " X I f "  , i T o p O e p t h  ); 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ E X C H A N G E U :  
c a s e  A R G _ P A T H _ E X C H A N G E L ;
T a r g * * ;
P a t h E x c h a n g e O i s t a n c e  = a t o i f  T a r g  3; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
s p r i n t f !  s t r  , " P a t h A r g v :  B a d  O p t i o n :  X c "  , * T a r g  )
o u t _ c o n s o l e !  s t r  );




v o i d
P a t h W a y I n i t (  P T R M S G  m s g  i n  ) 
{
int Ind ex;
i nt V e c t P o i n t s ;
P T R D O U B L E  T e m p V e c t o r ;  
l on g s i z e ;
d o u b l e  T e m p V a l u e ;
T o p D e p t h  ■  Z E R O ;
B o t t o a O e p t h  m ( d o u b l e )  2 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 ;
C o n p a r e M e t h o d  -  O P T  C O M P  D I F F E R ;
P a t h H a x V a l u e  -  M I N D O U B L E ;
P e t h M i n V a l u e  «  M A X  D O U B L E ;
P a t h P o i n t s  -  P A T H P O I N T S ;
P a t h P e r c e n t  ■  ( d o u b l e )  0 . 5 0 ;
P a t h E x c h a n g e D i s t a n c e  -  32;
s t r c p y (  F i l e N a m e  , D E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  ); 
s t r c p y (  E x t e n s i o n  , R E S I S T E X T  ); 
s t r c a t (  E x t e n s i o n  , M 1" );
P a t h A r g v (  m s g _ ) n - > m s g  );
if( s t r c m p (  F i l e N a m e  , D E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  ) ) 
I s N o d e A c t i v e  ■ T R U E ;  
e l s e
I s N o d e A c t i v e  *  F AL SE;
C c m m l n S i z e  
C o n n O u t S i z e  
R e s u l t B u f f  
C a l c B u f f  
T e m p B u f f  
O p t O u t B u f f  
O p t l n B u f f  
S l o t C h a n g e O u t  
V a l u e C h a n g e O u t  
S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y  
V a l u e C h s n g e A r r a y  
P o i n t s l n A r r a y
■  S l o t S i z e  * s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  );
■  C o m n l n S i z e ;
b  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  ( l o n g )  C o m n O u t S i z e  );
b  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  ( l o n g )  C o m n O u t S i z e  );
b  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  ( l o n g )  C o m n O u t S i z e  );
■ ( P T R D O U B L E )  K e m G e t V e c (  (l o n g )  C o m n O u t S i z e  );
b  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  ( l o n g )  C o m n l n S i z e  ); 
b  ( P T R I N T )  O p t O u t B u f f ;
b  O p t O u t B u f f ;  
b  ( P T R I N T )  O p t l n B u f f ;  
b  R e s u l t B u f f ;  
b  ( P T R I N T )  O p t l n B u f f ;  
b  ( P T R I N T )  O p t O u t B u f f ;
I s N o d e A c t i v e ;
( P T R C H A R )  P o i n t s l n A r r a y
P o i n t s O u t A r r a y  
P o i n t s O u t A r r a y l  0  )
T r a n s m i t ( ( P T R C H A R )  P o i n t s O u t A r r a y  
A c t i v e N o d e C o u n t  b  0;
for ( I n d e x  « 0 ;  I n d e x  < M A X  N O D E S  ; I n d e x * *  )
(
A c t i v e N o d e s t  I n d e x  1 a P o i n t s l n A r r a y !  I n d e x  ]; 
if( A c t i v e N o d e s C  I n d e x  ] )
A c t i v e N o d e C o u n t * * ;
}
1 , s i z e o f (  int ) );
if( I s N o d e A c t i v e  ) 
(
P a t h G e t D a t a (  );
M i n S l o t  b  0;
« h i l e (  ( M i n S l o t  <  V e c t P o i n t s  ) & &  ( U e l I D e p t h s [ M i n S l o t  ) < T o p D e p t h  ) ) 
M i n S l o t * * ;
M i n S l o t  b  m i n (  M i n S l o t  , V e c t P o i n t s  * S l o t S i z e  );
M i n S l o t  b h x ( M i n S l o t  , 0  );
351
M a x S l o t  *  M i n S l o t ;
u h i l e (  ( M a x S l o t  < V e c t P o i n t s  ) & &  ( U e l ( D e p t h s [ M a x S l o t  ] < B o t t o m D e p t h  ) ) 
M a x S l o t * * ;
M a x S l o t  ■  m l n C  M a x S l o t  , V e c t P o i n t s  - S l o t S i z e  * 1 );
M a x S l o t  >  m a x (  M a x S l o t  , 0 );
O a t a P o f n t s t  T o p o l o g y P o s  ) “  M a x S l o t  - M i n S l o t  +  1;
U e l I D e p t h s  * b  M i n S l o t ;
U e l l V a l u e s  * =  M i n S l o t ;
>
e l s e
C
M i n S l o t  B 0;
M a x S l o t  b
s i z e  b  ( l o n g )  P a t h P o i n t s  * ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  );
U e l l V a l u e s  •  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  s i z e  );
P e r m V a l u e 8  b  U e l l V a l u e s ;
U e l l D e p t h 6  1 ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  s i z e  );
P e r e C  e p t h s  • U e l I D e p t h s ;
D a t a P o i n t s C  T o p o l o g y P o s  ) ■ 0;
T e m p V e c t o r  =  U e l l V a l u e s ;
v f i l K  ( d o u b l e )  5 0 . 0  , T e m p V e c t o r  , 1 , P a t h P o i n t s  );
v f i l K  ( d o u b l e )  0 . 0  , W e l l D e p t h s  , 1 , P a t h P o i n t s  );
)
s i z e  b  ( l o n g )  P a t h P o i n t s  *  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  ); 
ff( A c t i v e N o d e C o u n t  <  M A X _ N 0 D E S  )
€
I n a c t i v e V a l u e s  * ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c (  s i z e  );
1f( I n a c t i v e V a l u e s  - »  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  )
C
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " E r r o r :  U n a b l e  to a l l o c a t e  I n a c t i v e V a l u e s "  ); 
o u t  c o n s o t e (  s t r  );)
>
f o r (  I n d e x  m 0  ; I n d e x  <  M A X  N O D E S  ; t n d e x + +  )
(
C u r r e n t l n d e x t  I n d e x  ] b  0;
C u r r e n t B a s e t  I n d e x  ] =  0;
C l o s e s t l n d e x t  I n d e x  ) b - 1 ; 
if( A c t i v e N o d e s l  I n d e x  ] )
<.
D a t a V a l u e s l  I n d e x  ] b  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t V e c l  s i z e  ); 
if( D a t a V a l u e s l  I n d e x  ] = =  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L P T R  ) 
i
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " E r r o r :  U n a b l e  t o  a l l o c a t e  D a t a V a l u e s l  % 4 d  ]: X d "  , 
I n d e x  , V e c t P o i n t s  );
o u t  c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
)
>
e l s e




v o i d
P a t h U a y E x i t (  P T R M S G  m s g  i n  )
(






P a t h S u m S i N P r o d (  )
<
i n t  S l o t I n d e x ;
int M a x l n d e x ;  
d o u b l e  T e m p V a l u e ;
P T R D O U B L E  V a l u e B u f f ;  
int B e s t S l o t ;  
i n t  M o d e l n d e x ;
d o u b l e  B e s t V a l u e ;  
d o u b l e  C u r r e n t V a l u e ;
P T R D O U B L E  N o d e B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E  T e m p P t r l ;
P T R D O U B L E  T e m p P t r 2 ;  
i n t  N o d e B u f f I n d e x ;
int D I n d e x ;
i nt T l n d e x ;
i n t  D o n e ;
B e s t S l o t  ■  0;
D o n e  «  FAL SE;
B e s t V a l u e  - H I N . D O U B L E ;
V a l u e B u f f  ■ D a t a V a l u e s l  T o p o l o g y P o s  );
S l o t I n d e x  «  C u r r e n t B a s e l  T o p o l o g y P o s  j;
M a x l n d e x  ■  C u r r e n t M a x t  T o p o l o g y P o s  1;
T e m p P t r l  ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  O p t O u t B u f f ;
T e m p P t r 2  »  ( P T R D O U B L E )  O p t l n B u f f ;
w h i l e (  ( S l o t I n d e x  * M a x l n d e x  ) S £  ( I Do ne ) )
<
C u r r e n t V a l u e  •  Z E R O ;
v m o v (  V a l u e B u f f  ♦  S l o t I n d e x  , 1 , T e m p P t r l  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  ); 
v s a d d (  T e m p P t r l  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  - 5 0 . 0 0  , C o l c B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  ); 
f o r (  N o d e i n d e x  »  0  ; M o d e l n d e x  < M A X  N O O E S  ; Nodelrtdex** )
(
if( ( A c t i v e H o d e s l  M o d e l n d e x  ) ) & &  ( M o d e l n d e x  1= T o p o l o g y P o s  ) )
<
N o d e B u f f  *  D a t a V a l u e s l  N o d e I n d e x  ];
N o d e B u f f I n d e x  =  C u r r e n t l n d e x l  M o d e l n d e x  ) ♦  C u r r e n t B a s e t  M o d e l n d e x  ]; 
v m o v l  N o d e B u f f  ♦  N o d e B u f f I n d e x  , 1 , T e m p P t r l  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  ); 
v s a d d (  T e m p P t r l ,  1 , ( d o u b l e )  - 5 0 . 0 0  , T e m p B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  ); 
v m u l (  C a l c B u f f  , 1 , T e m p B u f f  , 1 , R e s u l t B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  ); 
v r o (  R e s u l t B u f f  , A F _ X Y A D D  , & T e m p V a l u e  , S l o t S i z e  );
C u r r e n t V a l u e  ♦ =  T e m p V a l u e ;
>
>
P a t h M a x V a l u e  ■ m a x (  P a t h M a x V a l u e  , C u r r e n t V a l u e  );
P a t h H i n V a l u e  ■  m i n t  P e t h M i n V a t u e  , C u r r e n t V a l u e  ); 
if( C u r r e n t V a l u e  >  B e s t V a l u e  )
(
B e s t S l o t  »  S l o t l n d e x  - C u r r e n t B a s e t  T o p o l o g y P o s  ];
B e s t V a l u e  >  C u r r e n t V a l u e ;
)
S l o t l n d e x * * ;
iff B e s t V a l u e  ■ »  T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  }
D o n e  ■  T R U E ;  
if< B e s t S l o t  > G l o b a l M a x i m u m l n d e x  )
D o n e  -  TRU E ;
>
ifC B e s t V a l u e  >  P a t h C u t o f f  ) 
r e t u r n f  B e s t S l o t  ); 





P a t h S u a S c p i f f (  ) 
<
int S l o t l n d e x ;
int M a x l n d e x ;
d o u b l e T e m p V a l u e ;
P T R O O U B L E V a l u e B u f f ;
int B e s t S l o t ;
int N o d e l n d e x ;
d o u b l e B e s t V a l u e ;
d o u b l e C u r r e n t V a l u e ;
P T R D O U B L E N o d e B u f f ;
P T R D O U B L E T e m p P t r l ;
P T R D O U B L E T e m p P t r 2 ;
int N o d e B u f f I n d e x ;
i nt D I n d e x ;
int T I n d e x ;
int D o n e ;
B e s t S l o t ■  0;
D o n e «  FA L S E ;
B e s t V a l u e »  M A X J J O U B L E ;
V a l u e B u f f ■  D a t a V a l u e s l  T o p o l o g y P o s  ];
S l o t l n d e x ■ C u r r e n t B a s e l  T o p o l o g y P o s  j;
M a x l n d e x ■ C u r r e n t M a x t  T o p o l o g y P o s  ];
T e m p P t r l -  ( P T R D O U B L E )  O p t O u t B u f f ;
T e m p P t r 2 ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  O p t l n B u f f ;
w h i l e !  ( S l o t l n d e x  <  M a x l n d e x  > & &  ( i D o n e  ) ) 
t
C u r r e n t V a l u e  ■  Z E R O ;
v n o v C  V a l u e B u f f  ♦  S l o t l n d e x  , 1 , C a l c B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  ); 
f o r t  N o d e i n d e x  >  0  ; N o d e i n d e x  < M A X _ N 0 D E S  ; N o d e I n d e x + +  )
<
I f { ( M o d e l n d e x  I* T o p o l o g y P o s  ) S &  ( A c t i v e N o d e s I  N o d e i n d e x  ] ) )
{
N o d e B u f f  *  D a t a V a l u e s l  N o d e i n d e x  ];
N o d e B u f f I n d e x  ■  C u r r e n t  I n d e x [ N o d e l n d e x  ] +  C u r r e n t B a s e l  N o d e i n d e x  ];
v m o v t  N o d e B u f f  +  N o d e B u f f  I n d e x  , 1 , T e m p P t r l  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  );
v s u b (  C a l c B u f f  , 1 , T e m p P t r l  , 1 , R e s u l t B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  );
v m o v t  R e s u l t B u f f  , 1 , T e m p P t r l  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  );
v m o v t  R e s u l t B u f f  , 1 , T e m p P t r Z  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  );
v m u l t  T e m p P t r l  , 1 , T e m p P t r 2  , 1 , R e s u l t B u f f  , 1 , S l o t S i z e  );
v r o f  R e s u l t B u f f  , A F _ X Y A 0 P  , & T e m p V a ( u e  , S l o t S i z e  );
C u r r e n t V a l u e  ♦ »  T e m p V a l u e ;
J
>
P a t h M a x V a l u e  ■  m a x t  P a t h M a x V a l u e  , C u r r e n t V a l u e  );
P a t h H i n V a l u e  *  m i n t  P a t h K i n V a l u e  , C u r r e n t V a l u e  ); 
if( C u r r e n t V a l u e  <  B e s t V a l u e  ) 
t
B e s t S l o t  *  S l o t l n d e x  ' C u r r e n t B a s e l  T o p o l o g y P o s  ];
B e s t V a l u e  ■  C u r r e n t V a l u e ;
>
S l o t l n d e x * * ;
iff B e s t V a l u e  ■ ■  T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  }
D o n e  ■  T R U E ;
1f( B e s t S l o t  >  G l o b a l M a x i m u m l n d e x  >
D o n e  -  T RU E;
5
1f( B e s t V a l u e  * P a t h C u t o f f  ) 
r e t u r n t  B e s t S l o t  ); 
r e t u r n t  M a x l n d e x  );
>
354
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*/
int
l s L a s t I n d e x (  )
i
I nt In d e x ;  
fnt P o i n t s L e f t ;
I nt Fla g;
tf< A c t i v e M o d e C o u n t  < *  1 ) 
r e t u r n !  T R U E  );
F l a g  »  F A L S E ;
f or < I n d e x  ■  0  ; I n d e x  <  H A X J I O D E S  ; Index** )
1ft A c t i v e * ! o d e s [ I n d e x  } )
<
P o i n t s L e f t  ■  C u r r e n t H a x l  I n d e x  I;
P o i n t s L e f t  -*  C u r r e n t B a s e l  Index ];
P o i n t s L e f t  - *  C u r r e n t l n d e x C  Ind e x  ); 
ff( P o i n t s L e f t  <= 0  )
F l a g  *  T R U E ;)
Ift I F l a g  > 
r e t u r n (  F A L S E  );
I ft A c t i v e N o d e s t  T o p o l o g y P o s  I )
C
P o i n t s L e f t  ■  C u r r e n t H a x l  TopologyPos ];
P o i n t s L e f t  -■ C u r r e n t B a s e l  TopologyPos J;
P o i n t s L e f t  C u r r e n t l n d e x C  TopologyPos I; 
iff P o i n t s L e f t  < *  0  ) 
t
I s N o d e A c t i v e  «  FALSE; 
m g _ o u t - > m s g _ c o d e  »  M S G _ P A T H W A Y _ I N A C T I V E ;  
m s g ~ o u t - > t o  ”  »  NOt)I_EXEC;
m s g _ o o t - > f r o m  =  T o p o l o g y P o s ;  
m s g _ o u t - » e l e r o e n t s  ■  0; 
s e n d l  m s g  o u t  );
>
>
P o i n t s O u t A r r a y l  0  ] ■  I s N o d e A c t i v e ;
T r a n s m i t !  ( P T R C H A R )  P o i n t s O u t A r r a y  , (PTRCHAR) PointsInArray , 1 , s i z e o f f  int ) ); 
A c t i v e M o d e C o u n t  ■ 0;
f o r (  I n d e x  *  0  ; I n d e x  <  M A X  N O D E S  ; I n d e x * *  )
<
A c t i v e N o d e s C  I n d e x  } *  P o i n t s I n A r r a y [ I n d e x  I;
IfC A c t i v e N o d e s I  I n d e x  ] )
A c t i v e N o d e C o u n t * * ;
>
i f < A c t i v e N o d e C o u n t  < *  1 ) 
r e t u r n l  T R U E  ); 
s w i t c h !  C o m p a r e H e t h o d  )
€
c a s e  P A T H _ C O H P _ D I F F E R :
T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  ■  ZER O; 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  P A T H _ C O M P _ M U L T _ S U H i  
T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  ■  ( d o u b l e )  ( 5 0 . 0  * 5 0 . 0 ) ;
T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  * ■  ( d o u b l e )  ActiveNodeCount; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
>





I n c r e n e n t C u r r e n t l n d e x C  )
<
f n t  Ind ex; 
int M a x I n d e x ;
Int D o n e ;
I n d e x  ■  T o p o l o g y P o s  +  t;
I n d e x  X *  M A X J I O O E S ;
D o n e  ■  F A L S E ;
M h l l e (  ( I n d e x  t« T o p o l o g y P o s  J & &  < ( D o n e  ) )
<
M a x I n d e x  ■  C u r r e n t H a x l  I n d e x  ] - C u r r e n t B a s e l  I n d e x  ]; 
ff( l A c t i v e N o d e s C  I n d e x  ] ) 
t
I n d e x * * ;
I n d e x  X »  M A X  NO D E S ;
>
e l s e
if( < C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ] > =  M a x  Ind ex ) || t C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ) > *  G l o b a l M a x i m u m l n d e x  ) ) 
<
C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ] = 0;
I n d e x * * ;
I n d e x  X *  M A X  N O D E S ;
>
e l s e
<
I ft C u r r e n t H a x l  I n d e x  ] )
C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ]++; 
if( l( C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  1 X  10 ) )
IfC I s N o d e A c t i v e  ) 
if( C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ] ) 
t
s p r i n t f (  s t r  , " I n d e x :  X 4 d "  , C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ] ); 
o u t  c o n s o l e !  s t r  );
>







S e t B a s e P o s f t i o n t  )
C
fnt Ind ex;
Int R e t V a l u e ;  
int I s E x c h a n g e ;
R e t V a l u e  ■ T RU E;
G l o b a l H a x i n u n l n d e x  *  H A X _ I M T ;
G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  ■  H A X _ I N T ;
I s E x c h a n g e  ■  FAL SE;
P a t h C u t o f f  ■  P a t h H i n V a l u e  +  ( PathMaxValue - PathMinValue ) *  PathPercent; 
f or (  I n d e x  »  0  ; I n d e x  <  H A X  N X E S  ; Index++ ) 
t
C u r r e n t B a s e C  I n d e x  1 ClosestlndexC Index 1 + 1 ;  
ff( C u r r e n t B a s e l  I n d e x  ] » =  CurrentMaxl Index ] )
R e t V a l u e  ■  FAL SE;
1ft C u r r e n t B a s e l  I n d e x  1 > =  PathExchangeDistance 1 
I f < D a t a P o i n t s l  I n d e x  1 > =  PathPoints )
I s E x c h a n g e  ■  TRU E;
C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ] ° 0;)
1f( I s E x c h a n g e  }{
D a t a P o l n t s t  TopologyPos 1 -■ CurrentBasel TopologyPos 1;
U e l I V a l u e s  += CurrentBasel TopologyPos 1;
U e l l O e p t h s  + =  CurrentBasel TopologyPos 1;
for t I n d e x  ■  0  ; I n d e x  <  H A X  NXES ; Index++ )
t
C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I n d e x  ) «  0;
C u r r e n t B a s e l  I n d e x  ] > 0 ;
C l o s e s t l n d e x C  I n d e x  1 * -1;}
E x c h a n g e V a l u e s t  );
>




C a l c u l a t e D l s t a n c e t  int C l o s e  , PTRINT Array ) 
t
i n t  Ind ex;
int T e m p o ) s t a n c e ;
i nt M o d k i i s t a n c e ;
T e m p o i s t a n c e  » { C l o s e  *  C l o s e  ); 
for t I n d e x  ■  0  ; I n d e x  < N A X _ N X E S  ; I n d e x + +  ) 
i f < t A c t i v e N o d e s I  I n d e x  ] ) S S  ( I n d e x  != T o p o l o g y P o s  ) )<
N o d e O i s t a n c e  ■  A r r a y !  I n d e x  1;
T e m p O i s t a n c e  + =  ( NodeDistance * NodeDistance );)





C l o s e r P o s s i b l e t  ){
int Ind ex;
Int T e m p O i s t a n c e ;
Int N o d d t i s t a n c e ;
(ft ( I s N o d e A c t i v e  ) 
r e t u r n t  F A L S E  );
T e m p O i s t a n c e  ■ 0;
f o r (  I n d e x  ■  0  ; I n d e x  < H A X _ N O D E S  ; I n d e x + +  )
if t ( A c t  i veil o d e s  t I n d e x  ) ) & &  t I n d e x  (= T o p o l o g y P o s  ) ) {
N o d e O i s t a n c e  *  C u r r e n t l n d e x C  I nd ex ];
T e m p O i s t a n c e  + «  f N o d e O i s t a n c e  * N o d e D i s t a n c e  );)
iff T e m p O i s t a n c e  <  G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  ) 
r e t u r n t  T R U E  ); 




v o i d
P a t h U a y (  P T R M S G  m s g j n  )
int D e b u g l n d e x ;
int D e b u g T e r m ;
int M a x P o i n t s ;
int I n d e x l ;
int In d exZ;
int S e n d C o u n t ;
int S e n d O f f s e t ;
int R e c e i v e O f f s e t ;
int I s F i n i s h e d ;
int C l o s e s t S l o t ;
int I s C l o s e r ;
int B e s t D i s t a n c e ;
int B e s t S l o t ;
Int N o d e i n d e x ;
int I n V e c t o r l n d e x ;
int O u t V e c t o r i n d e x ;
int I n V a l u e l n d e x ;
P T R D O U B L E D a t a P t r ;
P a t h A r g v (  m g _ i n * > m s g  );
I s S l o t C h a n g e  “  -  N A X _ N O O E S ;
G l o b a l B e s t S l o t  ■  M i n S l o t ;
C u r r e n t B e s t S l o t  *  M i n S l o t ;
C u r r e n t V a l u e  »  ( d o u b l e )  M I N _ 1 N T ;
C u r r e n t B e s t V a l u e  ■ ( d o u b l e )  M I N _ I N T ;
E x c h a n g e C o u n t  *  0; 
s w i t c h (  C o n p a r e M e t h o d  )(
c a s e  P A T H _ C O H P _ D I F F E R :
T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  * Z E R O ;  
b r e a k ;
c a s e  P A T H _ C O M P _ M U L T _ S U M :
T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  ■  (double) ( 5 0 . 0  * 50. 0); 
T h e o r e t i c a l B e s t V a l u e  * =  (double) ActiveNodeCount; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;>
E x c h a n g e V a l u e s (  );
/ft*******************.*******************
S t a r t  o f  M a j o r  l o o p
•ft***************************************/
I s F i n t s h e d  *  FAL SE;
G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  *  M A X _ I N T ;
P i c k C o u n t  »  0;
I f ( I s N o d e A c t i v e  ) 
o u t _ c o n s o l e (  " B e f o r e  w h i l e  l oo p" >; 
u h t l e (  ( l l s L a s t i n d e x (  ) ) & &  ( l l s F i n i s h e d  ) ) 
i
S e t B a s e P o s i t l o n (  );
N o d e C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  * M A X  INT;
I s C l o s e r  ■  T R U E ;
359
N h i l e (  I s C l o s e r  >(
if< I s N o d e A c t i v e  )
<
s u i t e h (  C o m p a r e M e t h o d )
<.
c a s e  P A T H _ C 0 H P _ D 1 F F E R :
C l o s e s t S l o t  ■  P a t h S u m S q D i f f (  ); 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  P A T H _ C O M P _ M U L T _ S U M :
C l o s e s t S l o t  a  P a t h S u m S u n P r o d C  ); 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
C l o s e s t S l o t  *  PathSumSunProdC ); 
b r e a k ;
>
S l o t C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  1 C a l c u l a t e D i s t a n c e C  C l o s e s t S l o t  , C u r r e n t  I n d e x  );
)
e l s e{
C l o s e s t S l o t  b  M A X J N T ;
S l o t C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  E M A X  INT;
>
i f < S l o t C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  < G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  )
I s C l o s e r  b  T R U E ;  
e l s e
I s C l o s e r  b  F A L S E ;
• S l o t C h a n g e O u t  b  I s C l o s e r ;
T r a n s m i t (  S l o t C h a n g e O u t  , S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y  , 1 , s i z e o f (  int ) );
I s C l o s e r  b  C o u n t l n t C  S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y  , M A X _ N 0 D E S  ); 
i f ( I s C l o s e r  )<
• S l o t C h a n g e O u t  « S l o t C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e ;
T r a n s m i t l  S l o t C h a n g e O u t  , S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y  , 1, s i i e o f c  int ));
B e s t D i s t a n c e  =  S t o t C h a n g e A r r a y C  0 ];
B e s t S l o t  b  0;
for( In d e x l  b 1 ; ind exl < M A X _ N 0 D E S  ; l n d e x 1 + +  )
IfC S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y !  Ind exl ] < B e s t D i s t a n c e  } 
i
B e s t S l o t  =  I n d exl;
B e s t D l s t a n c e  “ S t o t C h a n g e A r r a y l  Indexl );
>
G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  =  B e s t D i s t a n c e ;  
if( G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e  < E P S I L O N  )
G l o b a I M a x i m u n  I n d e x  = 0; 
e l s e  <
O p t O u t B u f f l  0 ] = ( d o u b l e )  G l o b a l C l o s e s t D i s t a n c e ;
v s q r t (  O p t O u t B u f f  , 1 , O p t l n B u f f  , 1 , 1 ) ;
G l o b a l M a x i m u m l n d e x  = ( i n t )  O p t l n B u f f t  0  ];)
G l o b a  I M a x i m u m  I n d e x l ;
if( B e s t S l o t  b e  T o p o l o g y P o s  )<
f o r (  I n d e x !  b  o  ; Ind exl < M A X _ N O O E S  ; l n d e x 1 + +  )
C l o s e s t l n d e x C  Indexl ] = C u r r e n t l n d e x C  In d e x l  ];
C l o s e s t l n d e x C  T o p o l o g y P o s  ] = C l o s e s t S l o t ;
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I s C l o s e r  ■ C l o s e r P o s s i b l e t  ); 
if( I s L a s t l n d e x t  ) )
I s C l o s e r  «  F AL SE;
* S l o t C h a n g e O u t  *  I s C l o s e r ;
T r a n a m i t t  S l o t C h a n g e O u t  , SlotChangeArray , 1 , sizeoft Int ) ); 
I s C l o s e r  »  C o u n t l n t l  SlotChangeArray , HAX_N0DES ); 
if( I s C l o s e r  )
I f < I I s L a s t I n d e x l  ) )
I n c r e m e n t C u r r e n t l n d e x t  );>
fo r <  I n d e x l  *  0  ; In d e x l  < M A X _ N 0 D E S  ; l n d e x H +  )
S l o t C h a n g e O u t !  I nd exl ] ■  ClosestlndexC Indexl ]; 
c o n f i g _ s y n c (  c e n m _ d e s e  );
ota_1dt comndesc , 0  , BestSlot , SlotChangeOut ,
S l o t C h a n g e A r r a y  , s f z e o f (  int ) * M A X _ N 0 D E S  ); 
u a 1 t _ l t  c o m n _ d e s c  );
f o r t  I n d e x l  ■  0  ; In d e x l  < M A X _ N 0 0 E S  ; I n d e x 1 + +  )
C l o s e s t l n d e x C  Ind exl ] ■ SlotChangeArray[ Indexl ];
I n d e x l  ■  C u r r e n t B a s e l  TopologyPos ] + ClosestlndexC TopologyPos ];
m e g _ o u t - > m s g _ c o d e  •  M S G  P A T H W A Y  D A T A ;
m s g ~ o u t - > t o  “  -  M 0 D E _ E X E C ;
m s g _ o u t - > f r o m  * T o p o l o g y P o s ;
m s g _ o u t - > e l e t n e n t s  ■ 2;
s p r i n t f t  m s g _ o u t - > m s g  , " V I 0 . 3 f  X10.3f", UellDepthsC Indexl ],
UellDepthsC Indexl + SlotSize - 1 1 ) ;
s e n d t  m s g _ o u t  );
P i c k C o u n t + + ;
if( I s L a s t l n d e x t  ) )
I s C l o s e r  ■  FA L S E ;
^ S l o t C h a n g e O u t  »  I s C l o s e r ;
T r a n s m i t t  S l o t C h a n g e O u t  , SlotChangeArray , 1 , sizeoft int ) ); 
I s C l o s e r  ■ C o u n t l n t t  SlotChangeArray , HAX_H0DES ); 
ift I s C l o s e r  )
1 8 F i n i  s h e d  *  T R U E ;
>
c o n f i g  s y n c t  c o n n  d e s c  );}
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/••••••••••••••ft**********************.**
F I L E :  p a t h u a y . h
***************************•***»»»******/ 
e x t e r n  v o i d  P a t h W a y l n t t C  P T R M S G  m s g _ i n  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  P a t h Y a y E x f t <  P T R H S G  m s g _ 1 n  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  P a t h w a y !  P T R M S G  m s g _ i n  );
FILE: preprocess.c
ft*******************************.*******/
• I n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
• i n c l u d e  " g l o b e l v a r . h "
• i n c l u d e  " h c u t i l . h "
• I n c l u d e  " c t i s t . h "
• i n c l u d e  " a w m o r y . h "
• i n c l u d e  " s h a l e . h "
• i n c l u d e  " s a n d . h "
• i n c l u d e  " r e t i o . h "
L O C A L  P T R D O U B L E  r a t i o p t r ;
L O C A L  c h a r  U e l l N a m e l  H A X _ P A T H _ l E N  ];
*/
v o i d
P r e P r o c e s s A r g v !  S T R I N G  A r g u m e n t s  )!
S T R I N G  T a r g ;  
int Ind ex;
T a r g  »  A r g u m e n t s ;
w h i l e !  ( " T a r g  !■ 'Vi* ) && ( "Targ != 'NO1 > )
T a r g * * ;
* T a r g  »  '\0';
T a r g  ■  A r g u m e n t s ;  
w h i l e !  " T a r g  )!
w h i l e !  ! " T a r g  l> > && ( "Targ 1= ■\0■ ) )
T a r g + + ;  
if! " T a r g  * *  1 - 1 ><
T a r g * * ;
s w i t c h !  " T a r g  )
!
c a s e  A R G _ P R E _ U E L L N A M E U : 
c a s e  A R G _ P R E ~ U E L L N A N E L :
T a r g * * ;
I n d e x  ■ 0;
w h i l e !  ! " T a r g  !*= 1 • ) && ( "Targ 1= • \ 0 ■ ) ) <
U e l l N a m e l  I n d e x  ] = " T a r g ;
I n d e x * " ;
T a r g * * ;}
U e l l N a m e l  t n d e x  ] * 'NO'; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ P R E _ H I N _ S E Q U : 
c a s e  A R G “ P R 6 J i I N _ S E Q L :
T a r g * * ;
s s c a n f !  T a r g  , " % d "  , S H i n S e q S i t e  ); 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  






v o i d
P r e P r o c e s s (  P T R M S G  n s g  i n  ) t
• t r c p y t  U e l l N a m e  , O E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  );
H i n S e q S i z e  «  1;
P r e P r o c e a s A r g v (  m s g  i n - > m s g  ); 
if( l a t r c m p (  U e l l N a m e  , O E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  ) ) 
r e t u r n ;  
s p  »  H e m G e t C u r v e (  ); 
d o _ a h a l e (  e p  , U e l l N a m e  , H i n S e q S i z e  );
■ t r c p y (  f_naiae , U e l l  N a m e  ); 
s t r c a t (  f ~ n a m e  , S H A L E B A S E E X T  >;
U * t _ o u t (  a p - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , f _ n a m e  ); 
d o _ a a n d (  a p  , U e l l N a m e  , H i n S e q S i z e  ); 
s t r c p y (  f _ n a m e  , W e i  I N a m e  ); 
a t r c a t t  f _ n a m e  , S A N D B A S E E X T  );
H s t _ o u t (  s p - > s a n d _ h e e d  , f _ n a m e  );
r a t i o p t r  ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  H e m G e t V e e (  ( l o n g )  ( s i z e o f ( d o u b l e )  * s p * > p o i n t s )  );
r a t i o _ a a n d _ * h a l e (  a p - > a a n d _ s h a l e  , r a t i o p t r  , s p - > p o i n t s  , 1 0 0  );
a t r c p y (  f _ n a m e  , U e l l N a m e  ); 
s t r e e t ( f _ n a m e  , “ .rl " );
e u r v e _ f o u t (  a p - > p o i n t s  , f _ n a m e  , s p - > d e p t h  , r a t i o p t r  );
r a t i o _ s a n d _ s h a l e (  s p - > s a n d _ s h a l e  , r a t i o p t r  , s p - > p o i n t s  , 5 0 0  );
» t r e p y (  f _ n a m e  , U e l l N a m e  ); 
s t r c a t (  f _ n a m e  , " . r 2 "  >;
c u r v e  f o u t (  s p - > p o i n t s  , f n a m e  , s p - > d e p t h  , r a t i o p t r  );
H e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  r a t i o p t r  ); 
r a t i o p t r  -  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L ;
H e m F r e e C u r v e (  s p  );
M e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  s p  ); 
s p  -  ( P T R C U R V E )  N UL L;
FILE: preprocess.h
ft***************************************/
extern void PreProcess( PTRMSG msg_in );
3 6 5
/**•**********••****•***************»****
F IL E :  r a t i o . c
T h i s  f i l a  c o n t a i n s  a i l  f u n c t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p e r f o r m  s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o s  o n  a c u r v e  
N OT E:
T h e  a c t u a l  r a t i o  c a l c u l a t e d  is a  s h a l e / s a n d  i n s t e a d  of  a  s a n d / s h a l e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  of 
t r a n s f o r m i n g  t h e  d a t a  t o  e n a b l e  t h e  d a t a  t o  b e  p l o t t e d  u s i n g  t h e  s a m e  r e l a t i v e  s c a l e  a s  o t h e r  f u n c t i o n s  
i n  t h i s  p a c k a g e .  T h e  a c t u a l  r a t i o  is t r a n s f o r m e d  i n t o  a n u m b e r  f r o m  1 . 0  (al l s a n d )  t o  1 1 . 0  (al l s h a l e )  
f o r  t h i s  s a m e  r e a s o n .
Me*************************************/
(Ifinclude “ Tdefs.lt"
L OC AL d o u b l e m i n _ s h a l e ;
L O C A L d o u b l e s h a l e j n u l t i p l i e r ;
L OC AL d o u b l e s h a l e _ o f f s e t ;
L O C A L d o u b l e a a n d j n u l t i p l i e r ;
L O C A L d o u b l e s a n d _ o f f s e t ;
L O C A L d o u b l e m i n _ s a n d ;
L O C A L d o u b l e d s p r e a d ;
/
F U N C T I O N :  r a t i o _ v a l u e  -- C a l c u l a t e s  a s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  
P A R A M E T E R S :
s a n d  *• T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s a n d  p o i n t s  in t h e  int e r v a l  
s h a l e  -■ T h e  nuifeer o f  s h a l e  p o i n t s  in t h e  int erval
R E T U R N  V A L U E :
T h e  s h a l e / s a n d  r a t i o  a s  a  d o u b l e  p r e c i s i o n  n u m b e r .
M E T H O D :
T h e  s h a l e / s a n d  r a t i o  is d e f i n e d  t o  b e  : 
s h a l e
r a t i o  »  - - - - - - - - - - - -
s h a l e  ♦  s a n d
T h i s  siethod i n s u r e s  t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  is b e t w e e n  0 . 0  a n d  1.0. F o r  t h e  p l o t i n g  r o u t i n e  t h e  v a l u e  n e e d s  t o  
b e  b e t w e e n  1 . 0  a n d  1 1 . 0  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  a c t u a l  r a t i o  is m u l t i p l i e d  b y  1 0 . 0  t o  o b t a i n  a  v a l u e  b e t w e e n  0 . 0  
a n d  1 0 . 0  a n d  t h e n  1 . 0  is a d d e d  t o  o b t a i n  a v a l u e  b e t w e e n  1.0 a n d  11.0.
*«******••*»•••*••****•*******»**»•*****/
d o u b l e
r a t i o  v a l u e (  int s a n d  , int s h a l e  )(
d o u b l e  t v a l ;
if( ( s a n d  ■ »  0  ) & &  ( s h a l e  = =  0  ) ) 
r e t u r n (  ( d o u b l e  ) 0 . 0  ); 
tval ■  ( d o u b l e )  s h a l e  /  ( d o u b l e )  ( s a n d  ■» s h a l e  ); 
tva l * ■  ( d o u b l e )  10. 0; 
tval ( d o u b l e )  1.0; 
r e t u r n (  tva l );>
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^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
F U N C T I O N :  r e t i o _ s a n d _ s h a l e  -* P e r f o r m s  s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n  o n  a  c u r v e .
P A R A M E T E R S :
i n v a l a  -• A n  a r r a y  o f  d a t a  t o  p e r f o r m  r a t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n  o n
o u t v a l s  -- A n  a r r a y  t o  p l a c e  r e s u l t s  into
p o i n t s  -- T h e  t i m b e r  o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  in t h e  a r r a y s
s p r e a d  -• T h e  s i z e  of t h e  i n t e r v a l  o v e r w h i c h  t h e  r a t i o  is t o  b e  c a l c u l a t e d
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
M E T H O D :
T h e  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  s a n d  a n d  s h a l e  u s e d  in t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  is d e f i n e d  t o  b e  t h e  t o t a l  n u r b e r  
o f  f e e t  o f  e a c h  in t h e  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c u r v e  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  A  g o o d  m e t h o d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  t o t a l s  
ia t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  t ot al f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  a n d  a d d  t o  o r  s u b t r a c t  f r o m  t h e  t o t a l s  o n l y  t h e  v a l u e s  
f o r  t h e  f e e t  sioving I n t o  o r  o u t  o f  t h e  n e w  s e c t i o n .  In  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h i s  f u n c t i o n ,  t h e  s e c t i o n  is 
i n c r e m e n t e d  b y  o n e  (1) foot.
a***************************************/
v o i d
r a t i o _ s a n d _ s h a l e (  P T R D O U B L E  i n v a l s  , P T R D O U B L E  o u t v a l s  , 




int o f f s e t ;
int san d;
int sh a l e ;
d o u b l e  tval ;
m i n _ s h a t e  ■  ( d o u b l e )  0.0 ;
s h a l e j a u l t i p l i e r  *  ( d o u b l e )  5 . 0  /  log 10( ( d o u b l e )  ( s p r e a d  ♦  1 ) ); 
s h a l e _ o f f s e t  ■  ( d o u b l e )  6.0 ;
■ i n _ s a n d  *  ( d o u b l e )  0,0 ;
s a n d j n u l t i p l l e r  ■  ( d o u b l e )  5.0;
s a n d _ o f f s e t  ■  ( d o u b l e )  1.0;
o f f s e t  ■  s p r e a d  /  2;
d s p r e a d  -  ( d o u b l e )  ( s p r e a d  ♦  1 );
s a n d  *  0;
s h a l e  «  0;
fo r (  ind exl ■ 0  ; ( Ind exl <  s p r e a d  ) & &  ( indexl < p o i n t s  ) ; i n d e x 1 + +  ) <
if( i n v a l s [ in d e x l  ] ■■  S T 1 C K S A N 0  ) 
s a n d + + ;  
e l s e
i f ( i n v a l s [ in d e x l  ] « ■  S T I C K S H A L E  ) 
s h a l e + + ;
o u t v a l s I  i nd exl 1 1 ( d o u b l e )  0.0;>
o u t v a l s !  o f f s e t  ] ■  r a t i o _ v a l u e (  s a n d  , s h a l e  );
f o r (  i n d e x ?  ■  1 , i n d e x 2  ■ { o f f s e t  + 1 ) , iixJex3 = s p r e a d  
1 n d e x 3  <  p o i n t s  ; i n d e x l + +  , ir>dex2++ , i n d e x 3 + +  )<
o u t v a l s [ i n d e x 2  ] >  ( d o u b l e )  0.0; 
if( f n v a l s C  in d e x l  ] «  S T I C K S A N D  ) 
s a n d - - ;  
a l s a
iff i n v a l s [ ind exl ] »  S T I C K S H A L E  ) 
s h a l e - - ;
iff i n v a l s [ i n d e x 3  J «  S T I C K S A N D  ) 
s a n d + + ;  
e l s e
if< i n v a l s t  i n d e x 3  ] »  S T I C K S H A L E  ) 
s h a l e + + ;
o u t v a l s ( i n d e x 2  ) ■ r a t i o  v a l u e (  s a n d  , s h a l e  );>
f o r t  ; i n d e x 2  <  p o i n t s  ; i n d e x 2 + +  ) 
o u t v a l s [ I n d e x 2  ) *  ( d o u b l e )  0 . 0 ;
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/«•***•»••****•*•*»***•«******•****•*****
F I L E :  r a t i o . h
extern void ratfo_sand_shale( PTRDOUBLE invals, PTRDOUBLE outvals, Int points , int spread );
FILE: resist.c
* i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
f i n e l u d e  " c l i s t . h "  
i i n c l u d e  " c r u n c h . h n 
• i n c l u d e  " c u r v e i o . h "  
• i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "  
• i n c l u d e  " h c u t i l . h "  
• i n c l u d e  " M e m o r y . h "  
• i n c l u d e  " n o r m a l . h "  
• i n c l u d e  " a t a t . h "
L O C A L  M A T R I X 2 D  A n e w ;
L O C A L  P T R D O U B L E  c o e f ;
L O C A L  c h a r  o u t _ n a m e 1 C  H A X _ P A T H _ L E M  J ; 
L O C A L  c h a r  o u t _ n a n * 2 1  M A X J > A T H  L E M  ]; 
L O C A L  C h a r  o u t ~ n a m e 3 [ M A X ~ P A T H ~ L E M  }; 
L O C A L  l o n g  s i z e ;




Resist! SEQTYPE list , PTRCURVE res , STRING name )<
int index;
double mean_depth;




coef ■ (PTRDOUBLE) HemGet( (long) (sizeof(double) * STATJIOUS));
Anew « (NATRIX2D) HemGet( (long) (sizeof(PTRDOUBLE) * STAT_R0US)); 
for( rows ■ 0  ; rows < STATJIOWS ; rows++ )
Anew! rows ] - (PTRDOUBLE) MemCet( (long) (sizeof(double) • STAT COLS ));/*
create input file names
V
strcpy( res->file_name , name ); 
strcat( res->file_name , RESISTEXT ); 
strcat( res*>file name , "V1 );
/*




Normalize the resistivity curve if requested
*/
if< is_res_normatized ) 
normjcalcd( res->VBlue , res->value , res->points );
strcpy( f_name , name );
strcat( f_name , RESISTEXT );
strcat( f_name , H2" );
mean_depth » ZERO;
Iistjaull_std( Klist , res->depth, res*>value, res_num_points,
res_stddev_factor, res_min_margin , &mean_depth ); 
list_del( Hist , HinSeqSize ); 
res->shale_points ■ list_cnt_nodes( &list );
s t r c p y ( f n a m e  , n a m e  );
8 t r c a t { f ~ n a m e  , S H A L E R E S T E X T );
s t r c p y ( o u t _ n a m e 1 * n a m e  );
s t r c a t ( o u t _ n a m e 1 t R E S I S T E X T );
s t r c p y ( o u t _ n a m e 2 t o u t _ n a m e 1 );s t r c p y ( o u t _ n a m e 3 * o u t  n a m e 2 );
s t r c a t ( o u t j t a m e l t " 3" ');
s t r c a t ( o u t _ n s m e 2 I •'«“ );
s t r c a t ( a u t _ n a m e 3 $ " 5 “ );/*
C a l c u l a t e  c u r v e  f o r  e x p e c t e d  r e s i s t i v i t i e s
V
s t a t _ c a l c _ m a t (  A n e w  , S T A T _ R 0 U S  , S T A T _ C 0 1 S  , list , r e s - » d e p t h  , r e s ■> v a l u e  , m e a n _ d e p t h  );
a t a t _ g a u s s (  A n e w  , S T A T J I O U S  , S T A T _ C 0 L S  , c o e f  );
a t r c p y (  o u t _ n a m e 1  , n a m e  );
s t r e s t ( o u t . n a m e l  , R E S I S T E X T  );
s t r e e t !  o u t _ n a m e 1  , M s "  );
C u r v e O u t R e s T s t P u l l S k e w (  o u t _ n a m e 1  , S l i s t  , r e s - > p o i n t s  , r e s - > s h a l e _ p o i n t s  , 
r e s - » d e p t h  , r e s o v a l u e  , c o e f  , S T A T  R O U S  );)
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*/
v o i d
R e s I a t A r g v !  S T R I N G  A r g u n e n t s  )<
S T R I N G  T a r g ;  
fnt In d e x ;
T e r g  ■  A r g u n e n t s ;
w h f l e !  C * T a r g  I* '\n* ) « &  C * T a r g  1= '\0' ) )
Ta r g * * ;
M e r g  ■  *\0';
T a r g  *  A r g u n e n t s ;  
w h i l e !  * T a r g  )
<
w h i l e !  ! * T a r g  l» ) & &  ( * T a r g  1= » \ 0 ‘ ) >
T a r g * * ;  
l#C * T a r g  » ■  )<
T a r g * * ;
■ w i t c h !  * T a r g  )<
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T _ W E L L N A M E U : 
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T _ U E L L N A M E L :
T a r g * * ;
I n d e x  ■  0;
w h i l e !  ! * T a r g  l» 1 1 ) S i  t * T a r g  1= ' \ 0 ‘ ) > 
t
W e i I N a m e !  I n d e x  ] = *T a r g ;
I n d e x * * ;
T a r g * * ;
)
U e l l N a m e !  I n d e x  ] * 'M)'; 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T _ M I N  S E Q U :  
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T ~ H I N ~ S E O L :
T a r g * * ;  ~
s s c a n f !  T a r g  , " X d "  , S M i n S e q S i z e  ); 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T  FAC T O R U :  
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T ~ F A C T O R L :
T a r g * * 7
r e s _ s t d d e v _ f a c t o r  = a t o f !  T a r g  ); 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ R E S 1 S T _ H A R G 1 N U :  
c a s e  A R G J I E S I S T J 1 A R G I N L :
T a r g * * ;
r e s j n f n j n a r g i n  =  a t o f !  Targ ); 
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T _ P O I N T S U :  
c a s e  A R G ^ R E S I S T ^ P O l N T S L :
T a r g * * ;
r e s _ n u n _ p o i n t s  =  a to i! T a r g  >; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  




v o i d
P r o c e a a R e s i a t i v l t y l  P T R M S G  m s g  i n  ) 
t
e t r c p y t  U e l l M a m e  , O E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  );
H i n S e q S i z e  »  M I N _ S E Q J > O I N T S ;
r e « _ n u m j 3 0 i n t s  •  R E S _ S T A T _ P 0 1 N T S ;
r e e _ e t d d e v _ f a c t O P  * R E S _ S T A T _ F A C T O R ;
r e s j a i n j a a r g i n  ■ R E S _ S T  A T ~ H  AR G I N ;
R e a i a t A r g v l  m s g _ i n - > m s g  ); 
if( l e t r c m p l  U e l l N a m e  , O E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  ) ) 
r e t u r n ;
r e s i s t i v i t y  ■  H e m G e t C u r v e C  );
s t r c p y l  f _ n a m e  , U e l l N a m e  );
a t r e s t ( f _ n a m e  , S H A L E B A S E E X T  );
l i s t _ i n (  t r e s i s t i v i t y - > 8 h a l e _ h e a d  , f _ n a m e  );
r e s f s t l v l t y - > c _ p o i n t s  ■ Ust_cnt_nodes( 8resistivity->shaLe_head ); 
R e a i s t l  r e s i s t i v i t y - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , resistivity , UellName );
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/ft***************************************
FIL E: r e s i s t . h
ft*************************.**.***.*****»/
e x t e r n  v o i d  R e s f s t C  S E O T Y P E  list , P T R C U R V E  r e s i s t  , S T R I N G  n a m e  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  P r o c e s s R e s i s t i v i t y (  P T R M S G  m $ g _ i n  );
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F IL E: s a n d . c
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n *  f u n c t i o n s  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  sand analysis and pull sands f r o m  a n  i n p u t  c u r v e .
a*************************************** f
# i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "  
f i n e l u d e  " c l i s t . h "
^ i n c l u d e  " c u r v e i o . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "
# Irtclude " h f a t . h "  
tflnclude " n o r m a l . h "  
f i n c l u d e  " c r u n c h . h "
Sirtclude " m e m o r y . h "
L O C A L  l o n g  siz e ;
L O C A L  P T R H I S T  th i s t ;
L O C A L  P T R H I S T  s p h f s t ;
/tee*************************************
F U N C T I O N :  d o _ s a n d  -- P e r f o r m  t h e  sand analysis of a curve 
PA R A M E T E R S :
s p  -- T h e  curve t o  be enalyized
n a m e  •• T h e  f i l e n a m e  t o  be used for this curve
m i n _ s e g _ s i z e  -- M i n i m u m  allowable size for a segment
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  a c t s  a s  a  d r i v e r  function for the sand analysis of a curve. This analysis is u s e d  to 
g e n e r a t e  a  list of  s a n d  s e g m e n t s  to be used for other analysis purposes. T h i s  process is p e r f o r m e d  by 
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t e p s :
1) C r e a t e  a  list o f  n o n ' S h a l e  segments
2) C r e a t e  a  crunched curve from this list
3) N o r m a l i z e  t h e  n e w  c u r v e
4) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  h i s t o g r a m  o f  this curve
5) S m o o t h  t h e  h i s t o g r a m
6)  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e  of the histogram
7) N o r m a l i z e  t h e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e
0) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  h i g h  c u t o f f  value for  sands
9) C r e a t e  a  n e w  lis t of  s a n d  s e g m e n t s
10) P r e p a r e  t h e  s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  array for  later use
11) C r e a t e  a  n e w  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
12) O e l e t e  t h e  s a n d  s e g m e n t s  smaller than the minimum allowable size
13) C r e a t e  a  n e w  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
14) N o r m a l i z e  t h i s  c u r v e
15) O u t p u t  a  f i l e  c o n t a i n i n g  data to act as hooks into other curves
/
void
d o  s s n d (  P T R C U R V E  s p  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , int H i n S e q S i z e  )</ *
A l l o c a t e  d a t a  s p a c e
V
s p h i s t  ■ h i s t  a l l o c (  H I S T S I Z E 1  ); 
t h i s t  ■ h i s t _ a l l o c (  H I S T S I Z E 1  ); 
s p - > s n b _ c u t o f f  ■  ( d o u b l e )  0.0; 
s p * > s n t  c u t o f f  »  a p - > a h b  c u t o f f ;/*
C r e a t e  lis t o f  s a n d  s e q u e n c e s
V
l i s t j c r e a t e (  & s p - > s a n d _ h e a d  , s p - > p o i n t s  , s p - > d e p t h  , s p - > v a l u e ,  
t s p - > s a n d _ p o i n t s  , s p - > s n b _ e u t o f f  , s p - > s n t  c u t o f f  );/*
C r e a t e  c r u n c h e d  S P  c u r v e
s p - > c _ p o i n t 8  *  s p - > s a n d ^ p o i n t s ;  
s i z e  ■ ( l o n g )  s p - > s a n d _ p o i n t s ;  
s i z e  * ■  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  );
1f( s p - > C _ v a t u e  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L  )
H e m F r e e Z  ( V O I D P T R )  s p - > c _ v a l u e  ); 
s p - > c _ v a l u e  »  ( P T R D O U B L E )  K e m G e t (  s i z e  ); 
i f ( S p - > c _ d e p t h  I- ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L  )
H e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  s p - » c _ d e p t h  ); 
s p - > c _ d e p t h  «  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t (  s i z e  );
c r u n c h _ c u r v e (  s p - > s a n d _ h e a d  , sp->points , sp->depth , sp->value, 
s p - » c _ p o i n t s  , sp->c depth , sp-»c value );/*
D e t e r m i n e  h i g h  c u t o f f  value 
n o r m a l i z e  c r u n c h e d  S P  
c a l c u l a t e  h i s t o g r a m  
s m o o t h  h i s t o g r a m  
c a l c u l a t e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e
V
n o r m _ c a l c d (  sp->c_value , sp->c_value , sp->c_points ); 
h i s t _ c a l c (  s p - > c  value , sp->c_points , sphist ); 
h ( s t _ s m o o t h (  s p h i s t  , HI S T S M O O T H L O O P  ); 
h i s t _ 2 d e r i v (  s p h i s t  );
n o r m _ c a l c i (  s p h i s t - > d e r i v a t i v e  , sphist->derivative , sphist->number > 
h i s t _ p e a k (  s p h i s t  ); 
h i s t _ t o p c u t (  s p h i s t  ); 
s p - » s n t _ c u t o f f  * ■  s p - > s n b _ c u t o f f ;
s p - > s n t _ c u t o f f  * ■  (double) sphist->top_cutoff / (double) 100.00; 
s p - » s n t _ c u t o f f  + •  sp->snb_cutoff;
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/ *
R e l e a s e  a l l o c a t e d  memory no longer needed
*/
h i s t _ f r e e (  s p h i s t  );
M e m F r e e f  ( P T R H I S T )  s p h i s t  ); 
s p h i s t  *  ( P T R H I S T )  NUL L ;  
h i s t  f r a e (  t h i s t  );
M e m F r e e (  ( P T R H I S T )  t h i s t  ); 
t h i s t  -  ( P T R H I S T )  N U L L ;  
l i s t _ f r e e (  i s p * > s s n d  h e a d  );
H e m f r e e l  ( V O I D P T R )  s p - > c _ v a t u e  );
» p - > C _ v a l u e  •  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NUL L;
N e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  s p - > c _ d e p t h  ); 
s p - > c  d e p t h  >  ( P T R D O U B L E )  NUL L;/*
C r e a t e  u p d a t e d  list of sand segments
V
l i s t _ c r e a t e (  4sp->send_head , sp->pofnts , sp->depth , sp->value, 
4sp*>sand_points , sp*>snb_cutoff , sp->snt_cutoff ); 
U s t _ s e t _ s n d _ s h {  sp->sand_shale( sp-»points, &sp->sand_head,STICKSAND); 
» p - > c  j a o i n t s  »  sp->sand_points;/*
D e l e t e  s a n d  s e g m e n t s  les s than some number
* /
l i s t _ d e l (  t s p - > s a n d _ h e a d  , HinSeqSize ); 
s p - > s a n d _ p o i n t s  ■ list cnt nodesl 4sp->sand head );)
377
F I L E :  s a n d . h
•ft************************************** J
• x t e r n  v o i d  d o _ s a n d (  P T R C U R V E  sp , STRING name # fnt min^seq^size );
378
F I L E :  s h a l e . c
T h i s  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  f u n c t i o n s  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  s h a l e  a n a l y s i s  a n d  p u l l  s h a l e s  f r o m  a n  inp ut f il e.
f I n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
• i n c l u d e  " c l i s t . h "
# I n c l u d e  " c u r v e i o . h "
• i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "
• i n c l u d e  " h i s t . h "
• i n c l u d e  " n o r m a l . h M 
• i n c l u d e  " c r u n c h . h "
• i n c l u d e  " h e u t i l . h "
• I n c l u d e  "m e m o r y . h 11
L O C A L  l o n g  s i z e ;
L O C A L  P T R H I S T  th i s t ;
L O C A L  P T R H I S T  s p h i s t ;
FUNCTION: do_shale -- Perform the shale analysis of a curve 
PARAMETERS:
s p  —  The pointer to a data area to hold the data produced by this analysis
n a m e  -- The filename of the input data without an extention
m i n _ s e g _ s f z e  -- M i n i m u m  allowable size for a segment
R E T U R N  V A L U E :  n o n e
D E S C R I P T I O N :
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  a c t s  a s  a  driver function for the shale analysis of a curve. This analysis is used to
g e n e r a t e  a  lis t o f  shale segments to be used for other analysis purposes. This process is performed
b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  steps:
1) R e a d  i n  a  c u r v e
2 )  C a l c u l a t e  a  h i s t o g r a m  o f  t h e  c u r v e
3 )  S m o o t h  t h e  h i s t o g r a m
4 )  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  the smoothed histogram
5 )  N o r m a l i z e  t h e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e
6 )  C a l c u l a t e  t h e  b o t t o m  s h a l e  c u t o f f  f o r  t h e  c u r v e
7 )  C r e a t e  t h e  l i s t  o f  shale segments
0 )  P r e p a r e  t h e  s a n d / s h a l e  r a t i o  array for later use
9 )  C r u n c h  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c u r v e
1 0 )  N o r m a l i z e  t h e  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
11) C a l c u l a t e  a  h i s t o g r a m  f o r  t h i s  new curve
12) S m o o t h  t h e  h i s t o g r a m
13) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e  of the histogram
14) N o r m a l i z e  t h e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e
15) C a l c u l a t e  t h e  t o p  s h a l e  c u t o f f  value for the curve
16) C r e a t e  a  n e w  l i s t  o f  s h a l e  segments
1 7 )  C r e a t e  a  n e w  c r u n c h e d  s h a l e  c u r v e
1 8 )  D e l e t e  s e g m e n t s  f r o m  t h e  list w h i c h  are below the minimum allowable segment size
19 )  C r e a t e  a  n e w  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
2 0 )  N o r m a l i z e  t h e  n e w  c r u n c h e d  c u r v e
2 1 )  O u t p u t  a  c u r v e  f i l e  t o  b e  used as hooks into other curves
At t h i s  p o i n t ,  a c r u n c h e d  c u r v e  e x i s t s  with only the shales i n  it. T h i s  c u r v e  c a n  t h e n  b e  used a s  h o o k s  
i n t o  o t h e r  c u r v e s  f o r  f u r t h e r  analysis outside of this program. In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  a b o v e ,  a t  e B c h
a p p r o p r i a t e  p o i n t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a  s t e p  are output to a  file. T h e  f i l e s  c a n  t h e n  b e  p l o t t e d  o r  u s e d
a s  i n p u t  t o  o t h e r  a n a l y s i s  p r o g r a m s .
7
void
d o  s h a l e (  P T R C U R V E  i p  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , int M i n S e q S i z e  ) 
i
int I nd ex;
/ *
A l l o c a t e  d a t a  a p a c e  
c o n v e r t  c o m m a n d  l i n e  a r g u m e n t s  
c r e a t e  i n p u t  f i l e  n a m e s
V
• p h i a t  ■  h i s t _ a t l o c {  H 1 S T S I Z E 1  ); 
t h i s t  b  h i s t _ a l l o c (  H I S T S I Z E 1  >;
■ t r c p y (  a p - > f i l e _ n a m e  , n a m e  ); 
a t r c a t (  a p - > f i l e _ n e m e  , S P E X T  ); 
s t r c a t (  s p - > f i l e  n a m e  , " 1 "  );/*
R e a d  in S P  c u r v e
*/
i n  f c u r v e (  s p  >;
/*
a l l o c a t e  d a t a  B p a c e  a n d  c a l c u l a t e  SP  R a w  h i s t o g r a m
*/
a i z e  b ( l o n g )  a i z e o f (  d o u b l e  ); 
s i z e  * b  ( l o n g )  s p * > p o i n t s ;  
s p - > a a n d _ s h a l e  *  ( P T R D O U B I E )  M e m G e t l  s i z e  ); 
for ( i n d e x  * 0  ; i n d e x  < s p - > p o i n t s  ; i n d e x + +  ) 
s p - > s a n d _ s h a l e [  i n d e x  ] =  S T I C K S I L T ;  
h i a t  c a l c (  s p - > v a l u e  , s p - > p o i n t s  , t hi st );
/ •
S m o o t h  h i s t o g r a m
V
h i s t  s m o o t h ( t h i s t  , H I S T S M O O T H L O O P  );
/*
C a l c u l a t e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e
V
h i s t _ 2 d e r i v (  t h i s t  );
n o r m  e a l c K  t h i s t - > d e r i v a t i v e  , t h i s t - » d e r i v a t i v e  , t h i s t - » n u m b e r  );
/*
D e t e r m i n e  l o w  c u t o f f  p o i n t
*/
h i a t _ p e a k (  t h i s t  ); 
h i a t _ b o t e u t (  t h i s t  );
S p - > a h b _ c u t o f f  b  ( d o u b l e )  t h i s t - > b o t _ c u t o f f ; 
a p - > a h t  c u t o f f  B ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 . 0 0 ;
/*
C r e a t e  lis t o f  s h a l e  s e q u e n c e s
*/
l i s t _ c r e a t e (  t s p - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , s p - > p o i n t s  , s p o d e p t h  , s p - > v a l u e ,  
l s p - > s h a l e _ p o i n t s  , s p - > s h b _ c u t o f f  , s p - > s h t _ c u t o f f  ); 
I 1 s t _ a e t _ s n d _ s h (  a p - > s a n d _ s h a l e  , s p - > p o i n t s  , 8 s p - > s h a l e _ h e a d ,  S T 1 C K S H A L E  )
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/*
C r e a t e  c r u n c h e d  S P  c u r v e
V
s p - > c _ p o i n t s  ■  s p - > s h a l e _ p o i n t s ;  
s i z e  ■ ( t o n s )  s p * > s h a l e _ p o i n t s ;
• < z e  * ■  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f l  d o u b l e  );
8 p - > c _ v a l u e  «  (PTftDOUBLE) M e m G e t (  s i z e  );
• p - > c _ d e p t h  ■ ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t C  s i z e  );
c r u n c h _ c u r v e (  s p - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , s p - > p o i n t s  , s p - > d e p t h  , s p - > v a l u e ,  
s p - > c _ p o i n t s  , s p - > e _ d e p t h  , s p - > c  v a l u e  );/•
D e t e r m i n e  h i g h  c u t o f f  v a l u e  
n o r m a l i z e  c r u n c h e d  S P  
c a l c u l a t e  h i s t o g r a m  
s m o o t h  h i s t o g r a m  
c a l c u l a t e  2 n d  d e r i v a t i v e
*/
n o r m _ c a l c d (  s p - » c _ v a l u e  , s p - > c _ v a l u e  , s p - > c _ p o i n t s  ); 
h i s t _ c a l c (  a p - > c _ v a l u e  , s p - > c  p o i n t s  , s p h i s t  ); 
h i s t ~ s m o o t h (  s p h i s t  , H 1 S T S M 0 0 T H L 0 0 P  ); 
h i s t _ 2 d e r i v (  s p h i s t  );
n o r m _ c a l c l (  s p h i s t - > d e r i v a t i v e  , s p h i s t - > d e r i v a t i v e  , s p h i s t - > n u m b e r  ); 
h i s t _ p e a k (  s p h i s t  ); 
h i s t _ t o p c u t (  s p h i s t  ); 
s p - > s h t _ c u t o f f  -«  s p - > s h b _ c u t o f f ;
s p - > s h t _ c u t o f f  ( d o u b l e T  s p h i s t - > t o p _ c u t o f f  /  ( d o u b l e )  1 0 0 .00;
8 p - > s h t  c u t o f f  + »  s p - > s h b  c u t o f f ;
/*
R e l e a s e  a l l o c a t e d  m e m o r y  n o  l o n g e r  n e e d e d
•/
h i s t _ f r e e (  s p h i s t  );
KeniFree< ( V O I D P T R )  s p h i s t  ); 
s p h i s t  -  ( P T R H I S T )  N U L L ;  
h i s t  f r e e (  t h i s t  );
M e m F r e e l  ( V O I D P T R )  t h i s t  ); 
t h i s t  ■ ( P T R H I S T )  N U L L ;
I i s t _ f r e e (  S s p - > s h a l e _ h e a d  );
M e m F r e e C  ( V O I D P T R )  s p - > c _ v a l u e  ); 
s p - > c _ v a l u e  *  ( P T R D 0 U B L E )  N U L L ;
H e m F r e e (  ( V O I D P T R )  s p - > c _ d e p t h  ); 
s p - > c  d e p t h  -  ( P T R D 0 U B L E )  N U L L ;/*
C r e a t e  u p d a t e d  list o f  s h a l e  s e g m e n t s
V
I 1 s t _ e r e a t e (  f c s p - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , s p - > p o i n t s  , s p - > d e p t h  , s p - » v a l u e ,  
t s p * > 8 h a t e _ p o i n t s  , s p - > s h b _ c u t o f f  , s p - > s h t _ c u t o f f  ); 
s p - > c _ p o f n t s  ■  s p - > s h a l e aj » i n t s ;  
s i z e  ■ ( l o n g )  s p - » s h a l e _ p o i n t s ;  
s i z e  * >  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  d o u b l e  ); 
s p - » c _ v a l u e  •  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t l  s i z e  ); 
s p - > c _ d e p t h  ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  M e m G e t l  s i z e  );
c r u n c h _ c u r v e (  s p - > s h a l e _ h e a d  , s p - > p o i n t s  , s p - > d e p t h  , s p - > v a l u e ( 
s p - > c _ p o i n t s  , s p - > c _ d e p t h  , s p - » c _ v a l u e  );
381
D e l e t e  t h a l e  s e g m e n t s  l e s s  t h e n  s o m e  n u m b e r
*/
lfst_del( isp*>shale_head , M i n S e q S i i e  ); 
sp->shale_po<nts *  U s t _ c n t _ n o d e s (  4 s p - » s h a l e _ h e a d  ); 
MemFreel ( V O I D P T R )  sp-»c_vaTue ); 
sp->c_velue »  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N UL L;
M e m F r e e l  ( V O I D P T R )  s p * » c  d e p t h  ); 
s p - > c  d e p t h  ■  ( P T R D O U B L E )  N U L L ;
382
F IL E: s h a l e . h
ft*************************************** y
extern void do_shale( P T R C U R V E  s p  , S T R I N G  n a m e  , int m i n _ s e q _ s i z e  );
383
F I L E :  s l o t . c
^ i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
^ i n c l u d e  " s l o b a t v a r . h "
# i n c l u d e  " m e m o r y . h H
*/
v o i d
s l o t j w i n t s  1ni t< P T R S L O T  s l o t  )
€
s l o t - > a l o t _ c o u n t  ■  0;
•lot->top_7ndex ■ slot_1nc_amount; 
slot->top_ir>dex *■ * ij




s l o t _ p o i n t s  last( P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  , P T R S L O T  slot ) 
t
if< ( slot->bot_index < ( curve*»c_points - slot_size ) ) &S 
( 6lot->slot count < mat max slots ) )
ret u r n C  F A L S E  ); 
e l s e  




s l o t _ p o i n t s  g e t (  P T R C U R V E  curve , PTRSLOT slot >{
8lot-»slot_count-*'+; 
s l o t - » t o p _ 1 n d e x  + »  s l o t _ i n c _ e m o u n t ;  
s l o t - > b o t _ i n d e x  ♦ =  s l o t _ i n c _ a m o u n t ;




v o i d
s l o t _ p e a k s  fni t( P T R S L O T  s l o t  )
C
s l o t ' > s l o t _ c o u n t  «  0; 
s l o t * » t o p _ 7 n d e *  •  - 1; 




s l o t _ p e a k s  t as t( P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  , P T R S L O T  s l o t  ) 
t
ifC < s l o t - > b o t _ i n d e x  < ( c u r v e - » c _ p o i n t s  • 1 ) ) & i  ( s l o t - > s l o t _ c o u n t  <  m a t _ m a x _ s l o t s  > ) 
r e t u r n (  F A L S E  ); 
e l s e
r e t u r n C  T R U E  );
y
*/
L O C A L  int
g e t _ p e a k s (  P T R C U R V E  p e a k  c u r v e  , int i n d e x  , int n u m _ p e a k s  > 
t
ind e x * * ;
u h i l e (  ( i n d e x  <  p e a k  c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s  ) S i  n u n  p e a k s  ) 
t
ift p e a k _ c u r v e - > c _ v a l u e [  i n d e x  - 1 ] < p e a k _ e u r v e - > c _ v a l u e t  i n d e x  ] ) 
if< p e s k _ c u r v e - > c _ v a l u e [  i nd ex +  1 ) < p e a k _ c u r v e - » c _ v a l u e t  i n d e x  ] ) 
n u m _ p e a k s - - ;  
if( n u m _ p e a k s  ) 
i nd e x * * ;
>
r e t u r n (  i n d e x  );
y/•••«•••**•*****•*•***.**•***********.**
V
v o i d
s l o t _ p e a k s  g e t (  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  , P T R S L O T  s l o t  )C
int m a x _ i d x ;
m a x _ i d x  ■  c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s  - 1; 
if< s l o t - > s l o t  c o u n t  «  0  )<
s l o t - > t o p _ i n d e x  ■  g e t _ p e a k s (  c u r v e  , 
s l o t - > b o t  i n d e x  «  g e t _ p e a k s (  c u r v e  ,
>
e l s e<
s l o t - > t o p _ i n d e x  ■ g e t _ p e a k s (  c u r v e  , 
s l o t - > b o t  i n d e x  »  g e t _ p e a k s (  c u r v e  ,
>
s l o t - > s l o t _ c o u n t + * ;
s l o t - > b o t _ 1 n d e x  ■  m i n (  s l o t - » b o t _ i n d e x  ,
0 , 1 );
0  , s l o t _ s i z e  +  1 );
slot->top_index , slot_inc_amount ); 





v o f d
s l o t  t r o u g h s  ini t !  P T R S L O T  s l o t  )
{
s l o t - > s l o t _ c o u n t  ■  0; 
s l o t - > t o p _ l n d e x  •  - 1; 
s l o t ' > b o t  I n d e x  ■ - 1;}/ft****.**.*************.****.***.*.******
• /
int
s l o t  t r o u g h s  l e s t !  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  , P T R S L O T  s l o t  )
C
lf( ( s l o t - > b o t _ i n d e x  <  ( c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s  - 1 ) ) S S  ( s l o t - > s l o t  c o u n t  <  m a t  m a x  s l o t s  ) ) 
r e t u r n !  F A L S E  ); 
e l s e  




g e t  t r o u g h s !  P T R C U R V E  t r o u g h  c u r v e  , int ind e x  , int n u m  t r o u g h s  )
{
i n d e x + + ;
w h i l e !  ! i n d e x  <  t r o u g h  c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s  ) S S  n u m  t r o u g h s  )
!
if! t r o u g h _ c u r v e - > c _ v e l u e [  i n d e x  - 1 ] < t r o u g h _ c u r v e - > c _ v a l u e t  i n d e x  ] ) 
if! t r o u g h _ c u r v e - » c _ v a l u e [  i n d e x  + 1 ] < t r o u g h _ c u r v e - » c _ v a l u e £ i n d e x )  ) 
n u m _ t r o u g h s - - ;  
if! n u n _ t r o u g h s  ) 
i n d e x + + ;
>
r e t u r n !  i n d e x  );
}/ft*****.*.....*..****...***.,**.....*.***
*/
v o i d
s l o t  t r o u g h s  g e t !  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  , P T R S L O T  s l o t  )
!
i n t  m a x _ 1 d x ;
m a x _ i d x  ■  c u r v e - > c _ p o i n t s  - 1; 
if! s l o t - > s l o t  c o u n t  0  )
{
*l o t - > t o p _ i r * d e x  ■  g e t _ t r o u g h s !  c u r v e  , 0  , 1 );
s l o t - > b o t  i n d e x  ■  g e t  t r o u g h s !  c u r v e  , 0 , s l o t  s i z e  ♦  1 );
>
e l s e
<
s l o t - > t o p _ i n d e x  • g e t _ t r o u g h s !  c u r v e  , s l o t - > t o p _ i n d e x  , s l o t _ i n c _ e m o u n t  );
s l o t - > b o t  i n d e x  ■ g e t  t r o u g h s !  c u r v e  , s l o t - > b o t  i nd ex , s l o t  i n c  a m o u n t  );
>
s l o t - » s l o t _ e o u n t + + ;
s l o t - > b o t  i n d e x  ■ m i n t  s l o t * > b o t  i n d e x  , m a x  idx );
J
FILE: slot.h
• x t e r n  v o i d  s l o t _ p o i n t s _ i n i t {  P T R S L O T  s l o t  }; 
e x t e r n  Int s l o t _ p o ! n t s _ l a s t (  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  ,
• x t e r n  v o i d  s l o t _ p o i n t s _ a e t (  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  ,
e x t e r n  v o i d  s l o t _ p e e k s _ 7 n f t (  P T R S L O T  s l o t  ); 
e x t e r n  int s l o t _ p e a k * _ l e s t <  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  ,
e x t e r n  v o i d  s l o t _ p e a k s j e t (  P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  ,
e x t e r n  v o i d  s l o t _ t r o u g h s _ 1 n i t ( P T R S L 0 T  s l o t  ); 
e x t e r n  int s l o t _ t r o u g h s _ t a s t ( P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  ,
e x t e r n  v o i d  slot_trotiflhs_8et< P T R C U R V E  c u r v e  ,
PTRSLOT Slot >;PTRSLOT Slot
PTRSLOT slot >;PTRSLOT slot >;
PTRSLOT slot );PTRSLOT slot );
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F IL E: s t a t . c
* * • • * • • • • • • » • * * * * • * * * • * * * * • • * * * * • * * • # * * /
# i n c l u d e  " T d c f s . h "
# i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "
# i n c l u d e  " m e m o r y . h "
*/
L O C A L  v o f d
m a t  a d d (  H A T R I K 2 0  matl , HATR1X2D mat2 , int rows , int cols ) 
{
in t  i; 
int j;
f o r (  t ■ 0  ; i < r o w s  ; i++ ) 
f o r t  J *  0  ; J < c o l s  ; j + +  ) 
m a t 2 |  i ] [ j ] + =  m a t l  [ i ][ j ];
>
V
v o i d
• t a t  g a u s s t  N A T R I X 2 D  A  , int N  , int NP1 , P T R D O U B L E  X  ) 
t
int H M 1 ;  
fnt K P 1 ;
Int I; 
i n t  j; 
i n t  k; 
i n t  I;
d o u b t a  t a m p ;  
d o u b t *  f a c t o r ;  
d o u b l e  aim; 
int IP1;
KH1 >  N  - 1;
f o r (  k  -  0  ; k < N H 1  ; k + +  )
€
K P 1  ■  k  +  1;
I » k;
f o r (  i *  K P T  ; 1 <  N ; i++ )
if< f a b s (  A M  J t  k ] ) > f a b s t  A t  I J t  k J ) > 
I ■  1; 
i f < I I- k  )
f o r t  j ■  k  ; J < NP1 ; j + +  )
<
t e m p  »  A t  k  ] (  j ];
A t  k J I  j ] « A t  I ] [ j ];
A t  I ] t j J -  temp;
>
f o r t  i ■  KP1 ; i <  N  ; f++ )
<
f a c t o r  - A t  i I t  k ] /  A t  k J t  k 1;
f o r t  J -  K P 1  ; j < NP1 ; j++ )
A t  I 3 t  J J -* f a c t o r  * A t  k J [  j ];
J
J
Xt N - 1 ] - At N - 1 Jt NP1 - 1 ] / At N - 1 )( N - 1 J 
I «  N M l ;  
d o
t
IP1 ■  i +  1; 
s u m  *  Z E R O ;
for t j ■  IP1 ; j <  N ; j++ ) 
s u n  A t  i ] t j ) *  X [  j J;
X t  i J •  t A t  i J t  j ] - s u m  ) / A t  i H  i J;
1-*;
> Ntiilet f > *  0  );
>
3 8 9
/ * * * * « * * * • * • • * * » » * * • • * * » * * » * » * * * * * * » * * » * *
*/
v o i d
s t a t _ c a l c _ n a t (  M A T R I X 2 D  m a t r i x  , int r o w s  , int c o l s  , S E Q T Y P E  list , P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h  ,
P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e  , d o u b l e  m a x  d e p t h  )
<
I nt i; 
i nt j; 
i n t  tco l;
I nt tro u ;  
i nt d o n e ;  
d o u b l e  X; 
d o u b l e  V;
P T R S E O  tli st;
H A T R I X 2 D  tmat;
d o n e  *  FAL SE;
f o r (  i ■  0  ; f < r o w s  ; i++ ) 
fo r C  1 * 0 ;  I <  c o l s  ; j++ ) 
m a t r i x [ i I I  j ] *  ZER O; 
t l i s t  ■  l i s t . n e x t ;  
i f ( t l i s t  "  ( P T R S E O )  N U L L  )
(
r e t u r n ;
>
t m a t  ■  ( H A T R I X 2 0 )  H e m G e t (  ( l o n g )  ( s i z e o f ( P T R D O U B L E )  *  r o w s ) ) ;  
f o r <  i *  0  ; i < r o w s  ; i++ ) 
t m a t t  1 ] *  ( P T R D O U B L E )  H e m G e t (  ( l o n g )  ( s i z e o f ( d o u b l e ) * c o l s ) ) ;  
w h i l e (  ( t l i s t  1- ( P T R S E O )  N U L L  ) & &  ( I do ne ) )
<
i *  t l i s t - » s _ 1 n d e x ;
u h i l e (  ( i < »  t l i s t - > e  i n d e x  ) £ &  ( I d o n e  ) ){
fo r (  tco l * 0  ; tcol < r o w s  ; t c o l + +  ) 
t m a t t  0 ) 1  t c o l  ) *  ( d o u b l e )  1.0;
X  ■  d e p t h !  i ];
Y  *  v a l u e t  i );
f o r (  tco l ■  1 ; tco l <  r o w s  ; tcol ++ ) 
for ( J *  tcol ; j <  r o w s  ; j++ ) 
t m a t t  0  ] (  J ) * =  X; 
for( t r o w  *  T ; t r o w  < r o w s  ; t r o w + +  )
(
for ( tco l ■ 0  ; tco l < ( r o w s - 1 )  ; t c o l + +  )
t m a t t  t r o w  )[  tco l ] =  t m a t t  t r o w  - 1 I t  tcol + 1 1 ;
tsiatt t r o w  ) t  r o w s  - 1 ] = t m a t t  t r o w  - 1 ] t  r o w s  - 1 );
t m a t ( t r o w  ] (  r o w s  * 1 ) * =  X;
>
t m a t t  0  ) t c o l s  - 1 1 = 1 ;  
for ( t r o w  ■  1 ; t r o u  < r o w s  ; t r o w + +  ) 
t m a t t  t r o w  I t  c o l s  - 1 ] =  tma t I t r o w  ) C 0 ]  * Y;
m e t _ a d d (  t m a t  , m a t r i x  , r o w s  , c o l s  );
i-f+;
1f( d e p t h t  i ) > m a x _ d e p t h  ) 
d o n e  *  TRU E ;
)




F I L E :  s t a t . h
e x t e r n  v o i d  e t a t _ g a u s s (  H A T R I X 20 m a t r i x  , int r o w s  , int c o t s ,  P T R D O U B L E  a n s  ); 
e x t e r n  v o i d  s t a t _ c a l c _ m a t (  H A T R I X 2 D  m a t r i x  , int r o w s  , int c ol s,
S E Q T Y P E  l i s t  , P T R D O U B L E  d e p t h  , P T R D O U B L E  v a l u e  , 
d o u b l e  m e a n _ d e p t h  );
391
F IL E: s t r e t c h . c
# i n c l u d e  " T d e f s . h "
S i n c l u d e  " g l o b a l v a r . h "  
^ i n c l u d e  “m e m o r y . h "  
R i n c l u d e  " l i b r a r y . h "
*/
v o i d
s t r e t c h  r u d n a n C  P T R D O U B L E  i n v a t u e s ,  P T R D O U B L E  o u t v a l u e s ,  int i n p o i n t s ,  int o u t p o i n t s  ) 
(
L o n g  i n _ i n d e x ;
l o n g  o u t ^ i n d e x ;  
l o n g  i; 
d o u b l e  d e l t a X ;  
d o u b l e  t e m p i ;  
d o u b l e  te m p 2 ;  
d o u b l e  Fx;
ifC o u t p o i n t s  > m a x  s t r e t c h _ p o i n t s  )
C
s p r i n t f C  s t r  , " t o o  m a n y  s t r e t c h  p o i n t s  : % d "  , o u t p o i n t s  ); 
o u t  c o n s o l e (  s t r  );
)
f o r t  i n  i n d e x  "  0  ; i n  i n d e x  < i n p o i n t s  ; in i n d e x * *  )
(
t e m p A l p t r t  1 n _ i n d e x  ] =  i n v a l u e s t  i n _ i n d e x  ]; 
t e m p B l p t r !  i n  i n d e x  ] =  ( d o u b l e )  ( in i n d e x  );
>
d e l t a X  ■  ( d o u b l e )  ( i n p o i n t s  * 1 );
d e l t a X  / b  ( d o u b l e )  ( o u t p o i n t s  - 1 );
Fx  b  Z E R O ;
v s m u l (  t e m p B l p t r  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  * 1 . 0  , t e m p A 2 p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
f o r (  o u t  i n d e x  b  0  ; o u t  i n d e x  < ( o u t p o i n t s  ) ; o u t  i n d e x * *  )
(
t e m p i  s  f l o o r (  F x  ); 
if( t e e p l  1b  f x  >
<
v s a d d (  t e m p A Z p t r  , 1 , Fx , t e m p B l p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
v s m u K  t e m p B l p t r  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  PI , t e m p B 2 p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
v s m u l (  t e m p B l p t r  , 1 , ( d o u b l e )  PI , t e m p B 3 p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
v s i n (  t e m p B 3 p t r  , 1 , t e m p B l p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
v d i v (  t e m p B Z p t r  , 1 , t e m p B l p t r  , 1 , t e m p 6 3 p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
v r n u K  t e n p A l p t r  , 1 , t e m p B 3 p t r  , 1 , t e m p B 2 p t r  , 1 , i n p o i n t s  );
t e m p B 3 p t r [  0  ) -  ZER O;
v r o (  t e m p 6 2 p t r  , A F  X Y A D D  , t e m p B 3 p t r  , i n p o i n t s  );)
e l s e
t e m p B 3 p t r [  0  ] * i n v a l u e s t  ( i n t )  Fx ]; 
o u t v a l u e s t  o u t  i n d e x  ] “ t e m p B 3 p t r [  0  I;




F I L E :  s t r e t c h . h
e x t e r n  v o i d  s t r e t c h _ r u d m a n (  P T R D O U B L E  inv a t u e s ,  P T R D O U B L E  o u t v a l u e s ,
int inpoints, int outpoints );
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/ * * • * * * • » • * * * * * • • * * • * •
FILE: executive.c 
**********************
i i n c l u d e  " E x e c d e f e . h "
extern cher *m IIoc{); 
extern char *getenv(); 
extern cher **envlron;
i n t  A c t i v e N o d e s ;
i n t  i s _ r e B d y _ t o  q u i t ;
P T R M S G  i w g _ 1 n ;
c h a r  m s g j n b u f f t  H S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ];
c h a r  m a g ~ o u t _ b u f f [ M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  J;
int p i d ;
i nt h o s t _ t o _ T [  2  ];
int T _ t o _ h o s t t  2  ];
int i;
i n t  s t a t u s ;
c h a r  * p a t h ;
c h a r  * t r u n ;
in t  i s _ o k _ t o _ w r i t e ;
i n t  e h a r _ c o u n t ;
c h a r  * m s g _ h e a d _ f m t  *  " X 4 d X 4 d X 4 d X 4 d " ;
c h a r  * P h a s e F o r m a t  *  " W d X 4 d X 4 d X 4 d  - N X - 1 2 s  X s "
P T R O C E L L  m s g _ q u e u e t  M A X _ N 0 0 E S  ];
P T R Q C E L L  q u e u e p t r ;
c h a r  t e m p s t r t  H S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ];
int n u r b e r  r e a d y  t o  q u i t  =  0;
W E L L P A I R  w e  I l_ pai r _ h e a d ; ~
P T R U E L L P A I R  t e m p _ u e l l _ p a i r ;
F I L E  * d e b u g _ p t r ;
t i m e _ t  s e c _ n o w ;
s t r u c t  t m  * p r o g _ t i m e ;  
s t r u c t  t m  t i m e _ n o u ;
int E x e c P a i r C o u n t ;
int E x e c O u e u e C o u n t ;
int I s P r e P r o c e s s ;
int I s R e s l s t t v i t y ;
int I s M a t r i x ;
int I s O p t i m i z e ;
int I s P a t h w a y ;
int N u i f cerP roce ssors ;
i n t  N u n b e r U e l  Is;
P T R C H A R  * W e t l N a m e ;
F I L E  * P a r a m F i l e ;
c h a r  P a r a m B u f f e r t  MAX_STR_LEN J;
c h a r  P h a s e P a r a m s i  HAX~PHASES ] [ MAX STRJ.EN ]
P T R O P T T Y P E  G l o b a l O p t ;
int OptNunfcer;
int O p t S t a c k C o u n t ;
P T R O P T T Y P E  O p t S t a c k ;
P T R O P T T Y P E  O p t U p p e r ;
P T R O P T T Y P E  O p t L o w e r ;
P T R O P T T Y P E  P a t h D a t a ;
in t  P a t h A c t i v e C o u n t ;
tn t  P a t h T o t a l C o u n t ;
i n t  O p t A c t i v e C o u n t ;
int O p t L o o p C o u n t ;
int S l o t S i z e ;
int S l o t l n c A m o u n t ;
P T R C H A R  t at r;
int i;
int Ind ex;
d o u b l e  T t o p ;
d o u b l e  T b o t t o m ;
int F l a g s ;
int P i v o t l d x ;
d o u b l e  P i v o t T o p ;
P T R W E L L T Y P E  U e l l D a t a ;
395
V
P T R C H A R
G e t L f n e C  F I L « P t r  , B u f f e r  , L e n g t h  ) 
F I L E  ‘ F i l e P t r ;
P T R C H A R  B u f f e r ;
I n t  L e n g t h ;
{
f g e t e f  B u f f e r  , L e n g t h  , F i l e P t r  ); 
u h i l e (  ‘ B u f f e r  * =  )
f g e t s C  B u f f e r  , L e n g t h  , F i l e P t r  ); 




v o i d
t h o u  m g (  t b u f f  )
S T R I N G  t b u f f ;
€
c h a r  x c h a r ;
x c h a r  ■ t b u f f t  6 0  ]; 
t b u f f t  6 0  ] -  '\0»; 
t i m e (  t s e c _ n o u  );
p r o g  t i n e  *  l o c a l t i m e (  S s e c _ n o w  ); 
f p r i n t f (  a t d e r r  , " t t d  X 2 d  X 2 d  X s \ n »  ,
p r o g _ t i m e - > t m _ h o u r 1 p r o g _ t  i m e -> t m _ m i n , p r o g _ t i m e - > t m _ s e c ,  t b u f f  ); 
f f t u s h t  a t d e r r  ); 
t b u f f I  6 0  ] -  x c h a r ;
>
V
v o i d
q u e u e _ a d d (  t c e l l  , t o  )
P T R Q C E L L  tc e l l ;  
l o n g  to;
{
P T R Q C E L L  t p t r l ;
P T R Q C E L L  tp t r 2 ;
t p t r l  ■  m s g _ q u e u e [ t o  ]; 
t p t r 2  -  m s g _ q u e u e [  to ]; 
u h i l e <  t p t r l  I*  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L  )
«
t p t r 2  •  t p t r l ;  
t pt rl ■ t p t r l - > n e x t ;
>
iff t p t r 2  »  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L  ) 
m s g _ q u e u e [  t o  ] »  tc e l l ;  
e l s e
t p t r 2 - > n e x t  *  tce ll; 
t c e l l - > n e x t  *  ( P T R Q C E L L )  NUL L ;
)/ # * * * * • • * • • * * * * * * * • * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * «
*/
P T R Q C E L L
q u e u e _ g e t (  t n o d e  ) 
l on g tn o d e ;  
f
P T R Q C E L L  t c e l l ;
t c e l l  ■  n s g _ q u e u e [  t n o d e  I; 
iff t c e l l  I* ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L  } 
m s g _ q u e u e [  t n o d e  ] ■ m s g _ q u e u e (  t n o d e  ) - > n e x t ;  




q u e u e _ c o u n t ( t n o d e  ) 
l o n g  t n o d e ;
<
P T R Q C E L L  tc e l l ;  
int c o u n t ;
t ce ll ■  * s g _ q u e u e [  t n o d e  ]; 
c o u n t  ■  0;
U h i l e (  t c e l l  I- (PTRQCELL) NULL )
C
c o u n t * * ;
t c e l l  *  t c e l l - > n e x t ;
>




q u e u e  c o u n t  e l l o  
<  "  “
I nt c o u n t ;  
int i;
c o u n t  ”  0;
f o r t  i »  0  ; 1 < H A X _ N 0 D E S  ; i+* ) 
c o u n t  * ■  q u e u e _ c o u n t (  i ); 





v o i d
w e l l _ p a i r _ r e a d (  f _ n a m e  , h e a d  )
S T R I N G  f n a m e ;
P T R W E L L P A I R  h e a d ;
(
F I L E  * u e l l _ p t r ;
i n t  n u n b e r ;
P T R W E L L P A I R  t p a l r ;  
i n t  n u m l ;
int n u n 2 ;
d o u b l e  s d e p t h l ;  
d o u b l e  e d e p t h l ;  
d o u b l e  a d e p t h 2 ;  
d o u b l e  e d e p t h 2 ;
P T R C H A R  tst r ;
h e a d - > u e U 1 _ n u m  ■  -1; 
h e a d * > w e l l 2 _ n u m  * -1; 
h e a d - > w e l l T _ s d e p t h  ■  Z E R O ;  
h e a d - > w e l l 1 _ e d e p t h  *  Z E R O ;  
h e a d - > w e l l 2 _ s d e p t h  *  ZER O ;  
h e a d - > w e l l 2  e d e p t h  -  ZER O ;  
h e a d - > n e x t  "  -  ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  N U L L ;
t p a i r  *  h e a d ;
w e l l _ p t r  ■ f o p e n t  f n a m e  , " r "  ); 
i f ( w e l l _ p t r  « ■  ( F I L E  * >  N U L L  ) 
r e t u r n ;  
u h i l e (  |f e o f (  w e l l _ p t r  > )
<
t e m p s t r !  0  ] ■  'NO';
fg e t s <  t e m p s t r  , H S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  , well_ptr ); 
n u n b e r  ■  s s c a n f (  t e m p s t r  , MXdXtfXlf%dklf%lf",
&num1>&sdepth1l&edepth1, Snum2,£sdepth2,Sedepth2 ); 
if( n u n b e r  «  6  )
(
t p a i r - > n e x t  =  ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  m a l l o c (  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f ( U E L L P A I R ) ) ;
if( t p a i r - » n e x t  * *  ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  N U L L  )
<
f p r i n t f (  a t d e r r  , “ E r r o r :  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  m e m o r y  • u e l l _ p a i r  r e a d \ n " > ;  
e x i t (  1 >;
>
t p a i r  ■ t p a i r - » n e x t ;
t p a i r - > w e l l 1 _ n u m  = n u m l ;  
t p a i r - > v e l l 1 _ s d e p t h  ■ s d e p t h l ;  
t p a i r - > u e l l 1 _ e d e p t h  ■ e d e p t h l ;  
t p a i r - > w e l I 2 _ n u m  =  nun 2 ;  
t p a f r - > w e l l 2 _ s d e p t h  =  s d e p t h 2 ;  
t p a l r - » w e l l 2 _ e d e p t h  = e d e p t h 2 ;  
t p a i r - > n e x t  "  *  ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  N U L L ;
t s t r  ■  t e m p s t r ;
w h i l e f  ( * t s t r  l» '\n* ) & &  ( * t s t r  1= •#' > & &  ( * t s t r  1= 'NO* ) ) 
t s t r * * ;
f o r (  n u n b e r  »  0 ; n u m b e r  <  M A X _ B U F _ S 1 Z E  ; n u m b e r * *  ) 
t p a l r - > w e l l _ a r g v [  n u n b e r  1 =  1
ffc * t a t r  ■ ■  •#' >
{
n u r b e r  ■  0;
w h l l e (  < * t s t r  1 = '\0' ) & &  < * t s t r  I* '\n' ) )
I
t p a i r ' > w e t l _ a r g v [  n u m b e r  1 = *t s t r ;
t 8 t r + + ;





f c l o s a (  w e l t _ p t r  );
>
* /
v o i d
w e l l _ p a i r _ f w r l t e (  o u t _ p t r  , h e a d  )
F I L E  "  * o u t _ p t r ;
P T R W E L L P A I R  h e a d ;
<
P T R W E L L P A I R  tptr; 
t p t r  ■ h e e d * > n e x t ;
f p r l n t f (  o u t _ p t r , H \ n  W e l l  S t a r t  E n d  Wel l S t a r t  E n d \ n \ n "  ) 
w h i l e t  t p t r  I* ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  N U L L  )
<
f p r i n t f <  o u t _ p t r  , *'X4d X 1 0 . 3 f  X 1 0 . 3 f  X 4 d  X 1 0 . 3 f  X 1 0 . 3 f " ,
t p t r - » w e l l 1 _ n u n  , t p t r - » w e l I 1 _ s d e p t h  , t p t r - > w e l l 1 _ e d e p t h ,  
t p t r - » w e l I 2 _ n u n  , t p t r - > w e l l 2 _ s d e p t h  , t p t r - > w e l l 2 _ e d e p t h  ); 
f p r i n t f (  o u t j r t r  , " X s W  , t p t r - > w e l l _ a r g v  ); 




P T R W E L L P A I R
g e t _ w e l l _ p a i r (  n o d e _ n u m  , h e a d  )
Int n o d e  n u m ;
P T R W E L L P A I R  h ea d;
C
P T R W E L L P A I R  tpt r;
I n t  n w f c e r _ d i v ;
i n t  t a n p _ d 1 v ;
t p t r  »  h e a d - > n e x t ;
1f( t p t r  I- ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  N U L L  ) 
h e a d * > n e x t  ■  t p t r - > n e x t ;  




w e l l _ p e i r  c o u n t ( h e a d  )
P T R U E L L P a T r  h e a d ;
C
i n t  c o u n t ;
P T R W E L L P A I R  t pt r;
t p t r  ■  h e a d - > n e x t ;  
c o u n t  »  0;
w h f l e (  t p t r  !■ ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  N U L L  )
{
c o u n t + + ;
t p t r  ■ t p t r - > n e x t ;
>
r e t u r n (  c o u n t  );
)
V
v o i d
p r o c e s s  m s g ( )
<
int i; 
int Ind ex; 
int O K ;
P T R C H A R  tstr; 
d o u b l e  T to p; 
d o u b l e  T b o t t o m ;
s w f t c h (  m s g  i n - x n s g  c o d e  )
<
c a s e  H S G _ R E Q _ M E S S A G E :
if( q u e u e  c o u n t (  m s g  i n - > f r o m  ) )
{
c^jeueptr ■  q u e u e _ g e t {  m s g _ i n - > f r o m  >;
s t r n c p y C  m s g _ o u t _ b u f f  , q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , H S G _ B U F F _ S I 2 E  ); 
is o k  t o  w r i t e  *  T R U E ;
>
b r e a k ;
401
c a s e  N S G _ R E Q _ N U M _ O U E U E :
i *  q u e u e  c o u n t (  m s g  i n - > f r o m  ); 
tf( I • «  0  )
I
t e m p _ w e l l _ p a i r  «  g e t _ w e l l _ p a i r (  m s g _ 1 n * > f r o m  , 4 w e U _ p a i r _ h e a d  };
IfC t e m p  u e l l j w i r  I- ( P T R U E L L P A r R ) - N U L L  )
<
q u e u e p t r  ■  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c (  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f (  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r - > n e x t  -  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N UL L; 
a p r f n t f (  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  ,
“ X 4 d W d X 4 d X A d X 4 d X 1 0 . 3 f X 1 0 . 3 f X A d X 1 0 . 3 f X 1 0 . 3 f * 1,
H S G _ W E L L _ P A I R  , m s g J n - > f r o m  , N 0 D E _ E X E C  , 6  , 
t e m p _ w e l l _ p a i r - > u e l l 1 _ n u m ,  
t e m p _ w e l l  _ p a i  r - > w e  tl 1 _ s d e p t h , 
t e m p _ u e l I  j a a i r - » w e l 1 1 _ e d e p t h ,  
terap_well_pai r - > w e l I 2 _ n u m ,  
t e m p ~ w e l  l_pai r - > u e l l 2 _ s d e p t h ,  
t e m p _ w e l l _ p a i r - » u e l t 2 _ e d e p t h  ); 
s t r c a t (  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , t e m p _ w e U _ p a i r * » w e l l _ B r g v  ); 
f r e e (  t e m p  w e l l _ p e f r  ); 
t e m p _ w e l l j » i r  *  ( P T R W E L L P A I R )  NUL L ;  




s p r i n t f (  m s g _ o u t _ b u f f  , " X A d X A d X A d X A d X A d "  ,
M S G  N U M  Q U E U E  , m s g _ i n - > f r o m  , N O D E  E X E C  ,
i );
f s _ o k _ t o _ w r 1 t e  *  TRU E ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  H S G _ R E 0 _ 0 U T P U T :
1 ■  K S G _ B U ? F _ S I 2 E  - 1;
w b H e (  ( m s g _ l n _ b u f f  [ i 1 = =  1 1 ) || ( m s g _ f n _ b u f f  ( I ] = =  '\n' )
II < m s g _ l n _ b u f f [ I J == ,\ 0 I ) ) 
s » g _ l n _ b u f f t  i -- ] *  ,\ 0' ; 
t f m e (  fcsec_now );
p r o g _ t i m e  ■ l o c a l t i m e (  ftsec n o n  ); 
f p r i n t f ( s t d e r r  , “ X 2 d  X 2 d  X 2 d  X s \ n »  ,
p r o g _ t i m e - » t m _ h o u r f p r o g _ t i m e - > t m _ m i n ,  p r o g _ t i m e - > t m _ s e c ,  
m s g _ T n _ b u f f  +  16 ); 
b r e a k ;  ~  "  
c a s e  H S G _ P A T H W A Y _ D A T A :
P a t h A c t  f v e C o u n t --;
s s c a n f (  m s g _ f n - > m s g  , " X l f X t f "  , S T t o p ,  S T b o t t o m  );
I n d e x  »  n s g _ i n - » f r o m ;
P a t h D a t a - > T o p I  I n d e x  ) «  T to p;
P a t h D a t a * > B o t t o m [  I n d e x  ] ■ T b o t t o m ;  
lf( I P a t h A c t i v e C o u n t  )
C
P a t h A c t i v e C o u n t  ■  N u m b e r P r o c e s s o r s ;
P a t h T o t a l C o u n t + + ;  
f p r f n t f f  s t d e r r  , “ Vn*1 );
s p r i n t f (  t e m p s t r  , " P a t h w a y  C a l c u l a t i o n :  X A d "  , P a t h T o t a l C o u n t  );
s h o w _ m s g (  t e m p s t r  );
f p r 1 n t f (  s t d e r r  , " L n 11 );
f o r (  I *  0  ; i < N u m b e r P r o c e s s o r s  ; i++ )
lf( s t r c m p (  U e l l D a t a C  1 ] . U e l l N a m e  , D E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  ) ) 
f p r i n t f < s t d e r r  , " U e l l :  X 1 5 s  X 1 0 . 3 f  X 1 0 . 3 f \ n " ,
W e l l D a t a l  i J . U e l l N a m e  , P a t h D a t a * > T o p [  i ) , P a t h D a t a - > B o t t o m [  f ] );
b r e a k ;
402
c a s e  N S G _ R E Q _ T E R H :
A c t  I veiiodes--; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
f p r f n t f (  a t d e r r  , " E x e c  N o d e :  I n c o r r e c t  m s g  F R O M  : % 3 d  C O D E  : X Q 8 x \ n " ,  
m g _ i n - > f r o m  , m s g _ i n - > m s g _ c o d e  );




v o i d
s e n d <  m s g  )
S T R I N G  m a g ;
<
I nt I;
f o r (  I ■  0  ; I <  M S G _ B U F F  S I Z E  ; i++ )
if< m g t  1 I * «  '\0' ) ”
m a g t  I I *  * ';
1f( w r i t e (  1 , m s g  , M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ) != M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  )
p e r r o r <  " P a r e n t :  E r r o r  In s e n d \ n "  );
)
V
v o i d
r e c e i v e (  m g  ) 
s t r i n g  m g ;  
f
Int e h a r _ e o u n t ;
c h a r _ c o u n t  »  r e a d C  0  , m g  , M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  ); 
if< c h a r _ c o u n t  !« M S G _ B U f F _ S I Z E  ) 
p e r r o r (  " E r r o r  r e a d i n g  f r o m  n o d e  i n  e x e c u t i v e "  );
u h l l e l  c h a r  c o u n t  !■ M S G  B U F F  S I Z E  )
€
f p r t n t f (  s t d e r r  , " c h a r  c o u n t  : X 3 d \ n "  , c h a r _ c o u n t  ); 
f o r (  i ■  0  ; 1 <  H S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ; i++ )
m s g I  i ) >  •\ 0 •; 
c h a r _ c o u n t  «  rea d {  0  , m g  , M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ); 
if< c h a r _ c o u n t  < 0  ) 






P r o c e s s A r g v t  a r g c  , a r g v  )
Int a r g c ;  
c h a r  " a r g v ;
<
c h a r  ‘ C u r r e n t A r g ;
Int A r g C o u n t ;  
int I tap;
ift a r g c  < ■  1 ) 
r e t u r n ;
f o r (  A r g C o u n t  ■  1 ; A r g C o u n t  < a r g c  ; A r g C o u n t * *  > 
i
C u r r e n t A r g  ■  a r g v l  A r g C o u n t  ]; 
if( * C u r r e n t A r g  ■■ >
t
C u r r e n t A r g * * ;  
s u i t c h (  ‘ C u r r e n t A r g  )
C
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ P A R A M U : 
c a s e  A R G ~ S L O T ~ P A R A H L :
C u r r e n t A r g * * ;  
s w i t c h f  ‘ C u r r e n t A r g  )
{
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ I N C _ A M T U :  
c a s e  A R g 2 s L 0 T ~ J  N C ~ A M T I :
C u r r e n t A r g * * ;
i f < s s c a n f (  C u r r e n t A r g  , " % d "  , S l t m p  ) ) 
S l o t  I n c A m o u n t  = Itmp; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T _ S I Z E U :  
c a s e  A R G _ S L O T ~ S I Z E L :
C u r r e n t A r g * * ;
if( s s c a n f (  C u r r e n t A r g  , " % d "  , S l t m p  } ) 
S l o t S i z e  *  Itmp; 
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :  
b r e a k ;
)
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :







v o i d
R e a d C o n f i g F 1 l e {  N a m e  ) 
c h a r  * N a m e ;  
t
fnt O p t C o u n t ;
P a r a m F i l e  ■  f o p e n (  C O N F I G N A H E  , " r "  );
1f( P a r a m f i l e  —  ( F I L E * )  N U L L  ) 
e x i t (  1 );
Nur fcerUells ■  M A X _ N O D E S ;  
u h 1 l e (  lf a o f (  P a r a m F i l e  ) ) 
t
t a t r  ■  G e t L i n e C  P a r a m F i l e  , P a r a m B u f f e r  , M A X _ S T R _ L E N  ); 
1f< * t s t r  « »  ' X 1 ) 
t
t s t r * + ;
s w i t c h !  * t s t r  >
(
c a s e  A R G _ P R E P R O C E S S :
s t r c p y C  P h a s e P a r a m s !  1 ] , t s t r  + 1 ); 
I s P r e P r o c e s s  *  T RU E; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ R E S I S T I V I T Y :  
s t r c p y C  P h a s e P a r a m s ( 2  ] , t s t r  +  1 ); 
I s R e s l s t f v i t y  -  T R U E ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G _ H A T R I X :  
s t r c p y C  P h a s e P a r a m s !  3  3 , t s t r  +  1 ); 
l s M a t r i x  > TRU E ;
u e l l _ p a i r _ r e a d (  U E L L P A I R N A M E  , S w e U _ p a i r _ h e e d  ); 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  A R G . P A T H U A Y :  
s t r c p y C  P h a s e P a r a m s !  5 3 , t s t r  +  1 );
I s P a t h u a y  *  TRU E;
f o r (  i ■ 0  ; i < O p t N u m b e r  ; )
(
P a t h D a t a - > T o p !  i 3 = W e l l D a t a l  i i . T o p ;
P a t h D a t a - > B o t t o m t  i 3 =  W e l l D a t a !  i ] . B o t t o m ;
P a t h D a t a * > f l a g s !  i 3 *  U e l l D a t a !  i ) . F l a g s ;
b r e a k ;
c a s e  A R G _ N U H B E R _ U E L L S U :  
c a s e  A R G J I U M B E R ~ U E L L S L :
lf( I s s c a n f C  t s t r  + 1 , " % d "  , & N u m b e r U e l l s  ) )
Nun feerWelIs ■  M A X  N O D E S ;  
ff( U e l l D a t a  I- ( P T R U E L L T Y P E )  N U L L  ) 
f r e e (  U e l l D a t a  );
U e l l D a t a  *  ( P T R U E L L T Y P E )  m a l l o c (  N u m b e r W e l l s  *  s f z e o f ( U E L L T Y P E ) )  
for ( I n d e x  ■  0 ; I n d e x  < NunfeerUells ; l n d e x + +  )
C
t s t r  ■  G e t L f n e (  P a r a m F i l e  , P a r a m B u f f e r  , M A X _ S T R _ L E N  ); 
w h i l e C  * t s t r  ■ ■  ' ' ) 
t s t r + + ;  
i -  0;
w h i l e C  * t s t r  1= ■ 1 )
(




U e l l D a t a I  I nd ex l . U e l l N a m e l  i ) = 1\ 0 ■;
I *  s s e a n f (  t s t r  , " X l f X l f X d "  , B T t o p  , S T b o t t o m  , i F t a g s  ); 
lf( i «  3  )
{
U e l l D a t a !  I n d e x  ] . T o p  = Tto p;
U e l l D a t a [ I n d e x  ] . B o t t o m  = T b o t t o m ;
U e l l D a t a [ I n d e x  ] . F l a g s  = Fla gs;
)
e l s e
t
s t r c p y C  U e l l D a t a C  I n d e x  l . U e l l N a m e  , D E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  ); 
U e l l D a t a !  I n d e x  I . T o p  * ZER O;
W e l l D a t a l  I n d e x  I . B o t t o m  = ( d o u b l e )  2 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 ;
U e l l D a t a !  I n d e x  ) . F l a g s  = O P T  F L A G  N O T  PI V O T ;
J
>
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :




« a i n (  e r g c  , a r g v  ) 
int e r g c ;  
c h a r  * * a r g v ;
d a b u g _ p t r  ■  f o p e n (  " d e b u g . o u t "  , " w "  );
Nu i f e e r P r o c e s s o r s  “  M A X _ N 0 0 E S ;
p a t h  ■  g e t e n v (  " T F P S "  );
t r u n  ■  ( c h a r  *) m a l l o c (  M A X _ P A T H  L E N  );
U e l l D a t a  -  ( P T R U E L L T Y P E )  N U L L ;  ~
a t r c p y (  t r u n  , p a t h  ); 
a t r c a t (  t r u n  , " / b l n / t r u n "  );
P a t h D a t a  ■  G e t O p t T y p e C  );
S l o t S f z e  -  M A X  S L O T  SIZ E ;
S l o t l n c A n o u n t  -  M A X _ S L O T _ S I Z E ;
i s _ o k _ t o _ M r i t e  ■ FA L S E ;
A c t I v e N o d e s  ■ M A X _ N O O E S ;
i 8 _ r e a d y _ t o _ q u i t  «  F A L S E ;
I s P r e P r o c e s s  ■  FAL SE;
I s R e s i s t i v i t y  ■  FA L S E ;
I s M a t r i x  -  FA L S E ;
I s P a t h w a y  ■  FA L S E ;
P a t h T o t a l C o u n t  «  0;
W e l l N a m e  •  ( P T R C H A R  * )  m a l l o c <  N u m b e r P r o c e s s o r s  *  s i z e o f ( P T R C H A R )  );
ifC W e l l N a m e  - *  ( P T R C H A R * )  N U L L  )
(
f p r i n t f (  a t d e r r  , " E r r o r :  M e m o r y  a l l o c a t i o n  : W e l t N a m e \ n "  ); 
e x i t (  1 );
>
f o r (  I n d e x  ■  0  ; I n d e x  < N u m b e r P r o c e s s o r s  ; I n d e x * *  )
(
W e l l N a m e t  I n d e x  I *  ( P T R C H A R )  m a l l o c (  M A X _ P A T H _ L E N  • s i z e o f t  c h a r  ) ); 
lf( U e l l N a m e C  I n d e x  ) ■ «  ( P T R C H A R )  N U L L  >”
<
f p r i n t f (  a t d e r r  , " E r r o r :  M e m o r y  a l l o c a t i o n :  U e l l N a m e C  X d  ) \ n " ,  I n d e x  ); 
e x l t (  1 );
>
s t r c p y C  U e l l N a m e C  I n d e x  ) , D E F A U L T U E L L N A M E  );
)
P r o c e s s A r g v C  a r g c  , a r g v  );
R e a d C o n f i g F i l e C  C O N F I G N A M E  ); 
i f ( p i p e (  h o a t _ t o _ T  ) <  0  ) 
p e r r o r (  " E r r o r  c r e a t i n g  p i p e  ' h o s t ^ o ^ T 1" ); 
i f ( p l p e (  T _ t o _ h o a t  > < 0  ) 
p e r r o r (  " E r r o r  c r e a t i n g  p i p e  ' T _ t o _ h o s t ' "  }; 
p i d  »  f o r k O ;
IfC p i d  u  0  )
<
1f( d u p 2 (  h o s t _ t o _ T C  0  ] , 0  ) < 0  ) 
p e r r o r (  " c h i l d :  E r r o r  d u p ' i n g  h o s t  t o  T C  0  1 "  ); 
if( d u p Z C  T _ t o _ h o s t C  1 ] , 1 ) « 0  ) “  
p e r r o r C  " c h i l d :  E r r o r  d u p ' i n g  T _ t o _ h o s t [  1 I "  ); 
if( e x e c v e (  t r u n  , a r g v  , e n v i r o n  ) < 0 ) 
p e r r o r (  " c h i l d :  E r r o r  e x e c ' i n g  t r u n "  };
>
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i
■ s g j n  B ( P T R H S G )  m a t l o c c  M S G  S I Z E  );
for ( 1 b  0  ; 1 <  M A X J t O O E S  ; i++ )
■ s g _ q u e u e (  I J « ( P T R Q C E L L )  HUL L ;
1f( I s P r e P r o c e s s  )
f or ( i b  0  ; f <  M A X  N O D E S  ; i++ )
C
q u e u e p t r  ■  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l t o c (  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f l  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r - > n e x t  a  ( P T R Q C E L L )  NUL L ;
s p r i n t f l  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , P h a s e F o r m a t  , H S G _ P R E P R O C E S S  , I , N O O E _ E X E C  , 0  , 
U e l l D a t a C  1 ] . W e l l N a m e  , P h a s e P a r a m s !  1 ] ); 
q u e u e  edd ( q u e u e p t r  , I );
>
if( I s R e s i s t i v i t y  )
for< i a  0  ; i < M A X  N O D E S  ; i++ )
C
q u e u e p t r  a  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c (  (L o n g )  s f z e o f (  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r * > n e x t  a ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L ;
s p r i n t f (  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , P h a s e F o r m a t  , M S G _ R E S ! S T I V I T V  , i , N O O E _ E X E C  , 0 , 
U e l l D a t a C  i J . U e l l N a m e  , P h a s e P a r a m s [ 2  1 ) ;  ~
q u e u e  a d d (  q u e u e p t r  , I );
>
if( I s M a t r i x  )
f or ( t a o  ; i <  M A X  N O D E S  ; i*+ )
(
q u e u e p t r  a  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c (  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f t  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r - > n e x t  a  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L ;
s p r i n t f (  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , P h a s e F o r m a t  , M S G _ R E S I S T I V ! T Y  , 1 , N O O E _ E X E C  , 0 , 
U e l l D a t a C  f J . U e l l N a m e  , P h a s e F o r m a t ( 3  ] ); 
q u e u e  a d d (  q u e u e p t r  , i );
>
if( I s P a t h w a y  )
for( I a  0  ; 1 <  M A X  N O D E S  ; i++ ) 
t
q u e u e p t r  a  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c C  ( l o n g )  s i z e o f t  O U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r - > n e x t  =  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L ;
s p r i n t f (  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , ' ' X 4 d W d X 4 d % 4 d  - N X - 1 2 s  - T X - 1 0 . 3 f  - 8 X - 1 0 . 3 f  X s "  , 
H S G _ P A T H W A Y _ I N I T  , i , N O O E _ E X E C  . 5  ,
U e l l D a t a C  I J . U e l l N a m e  , U e l l D a t a C  I I . T o p  .
U e l l D a t a C  i J . B o t t o m  , P h a s e P a r a m s C  5 ] ); 
q u e u e  a d d (  q u e u e p t r  , i );
)
ff< d u p 2 (  h o s t _ t o _ T C  1 J , t ) < 0  )
p e r r o r (  " p a r e n t :  E r r o r  d u p ' i n g  h o s t  t o  T C  1 J " );
if( d u p 2 (  T _ t o _ h o s t C  0  J , 0 ) < 0  )
p e r r o r (  " p a r e n t :  E r r o r  d u p ' i n g  T _ t o _ h o s t [  0 ] " );
w h i l e (  A c t i v e N o d e s  )
<
i s _ o k _ t o _ w r i t e  »  FA L S E ;
for ( T  a’ o  ; I <  M S G _ B U F F _ S I Z E  ; i++ )
■Sfl_in_buffC i ) a ~ i \ 0 ' ;  
r e c e i v e !  m s g _ i n _ b u f f  ); 
s s c a n f (  n s g _ 1 n _ b u f f  , " X d X d X d X d "  ,
t m s g _ 1 n - > m s g _ c o d e ,  S m s g _ i n - > t o ,  & m s g _ i n - > f r o m ,  4 m s g _ i n - > e l e m e n t s  ); 
B t m c p y C  r a g _ 1 n - » m s g  , m s g _ i n _ b u f f  +  1 6  , M A X _ M S G _ L E N  );
iff « s g _ 1 n * > t o  ■ »  N O O E _ E X E C  ) 
p r o c « 8 B _ m s g ( ) ;
•In
C
1 s _ o k _ t o _ w r 1 t e  ■  FA L S E ;
q u e u e p t r  ■  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c f  ( L o n g )  s i z e o f (  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r - > n e x t  *  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N U L L ;
s p r i n t f f  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t e  , m s g _ h e a d _ f m t  , m s g _ i n - » m s g _ c o d e  , m s g _ 1 n - > t o  
m 8 f l _ i n * > f r o m  , m s g _ 1 n - > e l e m e n t 8  ); 
s t m c p y (  ( q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a )  ♦  1 6  , m s g _ i n - > m s g  , M A X _ M S G _ L E N  ); 
q u e u e  a d d (  q u e u e p t r  , m s g  i n - > t o  );
>
ff( ( s _ o k >„ t o _ w r i t e  )
■ e n d (  m s g _ o u t _ b u f f  );
E x e c P a l r C o u n t  »  w e l l _ p a f r _ c o u n t (  S w e l l _ p a i r _ h e a d  );
E x e c Q u e u e C o u n t  ■  q u e u e _ c o u n t _ a l l (  ); 
iff I E x e c Q u e u e C o u n t  )
(f( I E x e c P a l r C o u n t  ) 
ff( I s P a t h w a y  )
(
I s P a t h w a y  = F A L S E ;
f p r 1 n t f (  s t d e r r  , " S t a r t  of P a t h w a y  C a l c u l a t i o n \ n "  ); 
P a t h A c t i v e C o u n t  ■ N u n b e r P r o c e s s o r s ;  
f o r (  I «  0  ; 1 < K A X _ N 0 0 E S  ; 1++ )
C
q u e u e p t r  =  ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c (  ( l o n g )  s f z e o f (  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r * > n e x t  =  ( P T R Q C E L L )  N UL L;
s p r i n t f (  q u e u e p t r - > q d a t a  , " * 4 d X 4 d X 4 d X 4 d  - T X - 1 0 . 3 f  - B X - 1 0 . 3 f "  , 
M S G _ P A T H W A Y  , i , N 0 0 E _ E X E C  , 3 ,
P a t h D a t a - > T o p [  i ] , P a t h D a t a - > B o t t o m [  i ] ); 
q u e u e  e d d (  q u e u e p t r  , 1 );
>)
E x e c Q u e u e C o u n t  * q u e u e _ c o u n t _ a l l (  );
Iff I E x e c Q u e u e C o u n t  ) 
ff( I E x e c P a l r C o u n t  )
(f( I is r e a d y  t o  q u i t  )
<
i s _ r e a d y _ t o _ q u i t  ■ T R U E ;
for ( i = ~ 0  7  f < M A X  N O D E S  ; i++ )
(
q u e u e p t r  ■ ( P T R Q C E L L )  m a l l o c f  ( L o n g )  s i z e o f (  Q U E U E C E L L  ) ); 
q u e u e p t r - > n e x t  = ( P T R Q C E L L )  NUL L; 
s p r i n t f (  q u e u e p t r * > q d a t a  , m s g  h e a d _ f m t  ,
M S G _ T E R H I N A T E  , i , N O O E _ E X E C  , 0  ); 




p i d  ■  w a i t (  B s t a t u s  );
)
f c t o s e (  def cug_ptr );
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F IL E: E x e c d e f s . h
# i n c l u d e  < a y s / f i l e . h >  
# i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >  
# i n c l u d e  < a y s / t y p e s . h >  
^ i n c l u d e  < 8 y s / t i m e . h >  
# 1 n c l u d e  " t c l i b . h "  
i i n c l u d e  " a d e f f n e s . h "
e x t e r n  F I L E  * f o p e n ( ) ;
e x t e r n  c h a r  * m e U o c ( ) ;
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